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HerakI phoiot ky Bob Carpenter
ALL LINED UP — Stephanie Green, Dangela Green, Kathy Green and 
Frankie Green, ieft to right, await the festivities at the annual Juneteenth 
Celebration at Comanche Trail Park Saturday. They were among those 
remembering the day in 1865 when black slaves learned they had been set 
free by the Emancipation Proclamation.

Hundreds turn out 
for Juneteenth event

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The wet weather hovering over Big Spring failed to dampen spirits at 
Saturday’s Juneteenth celebration held in Comanche Trail Park.

Members of the Webb Springs Lions Club braved intermittent showers 
and cocked up an appetizing mixture of barbecue and good times to feed 
several hundred people at the event.

Cleve Forward, president of the Webb Springs Lions Club, said approx
imately 700 tickets had been sold for the barbecue. He said the Juneteenth 
event has grown 25 percent each year since its inception four years ago.

“ This is a major project for us each year. The money goes to different 
charities and primarily for sight conservation and crippled children,” 
Forward said.

A amall taniout and a shooting 24 hours earlier danipened sj»irU|.at the_ 
J— afeantti celabraUaii la atary oa page 9-A.

C o u n ty  s u rv e y s  d a m a g e
Hail, high winds destroy crops, mobile homes

He said the Webb Springs Lions Club was formed nine years ago and 
presently has 16 members.

Forward termed the event “ quite a success”  and Floyd Green Jr., 
president-elect for the coming year, said the club is hoping for an even 
bigger celebration next year.

The phrase “ Juneteenth”  comes from the fact that on June 19,1865 the 
slaves were declared free by the Emancipation Proclamation. Blacks 
still continue to celebrate their hard-won freedom by celebrating on the 
date every year with picnics, barbecues and other activities.

In Big Spring the Juneteenth celebration consisted of a Miss Ebony 
Contest, a parade on the north side of town and the barbecue.

STEPHANIE GREEN FRANKIE GREEN
Weather doesn’t dampen spirits...or appetites

Crime Stoppers seeks 

information on 2 crimes

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer

Hail, high winds, rain and possible 
tornadoes stormed through the 
Howard County area Friday night, 
dealing damage to property and crops 
along the way.

A storm that dumped up to three 
inches of rainfall in Howard County 
produced marble to baseball-sized 
hail, along with several tornadoes 
reported by the public passed through 
the Big ^ring-Sand Springs area 
around 11:30 p.m., according to police 
reports.

“ No (sheriff’s) officers saw a 
funnel,”  said Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Bill Shankles, but damage in 
many areas was consistent with that 
caused by tornadoes, and Big Spring 
police said they received five reports 
of funnel sightings by the public.

Police said no serious storm-related 
injuries were reported Friday night.

Although hailstones did most of the 
damage in the northern part of Big 
Spring, knocking out windows and 
denting cars, winds blew over signs 
along Interstate 20 and caused 
damage to some homes.

A tornado or tornadic winds 
destroyed a mobile home belonging to 
Jovita Jiminez six miles out on the 
Snyder Highway north of Big Spring.

A mobile home belonging to Tim 
Greenfield was overturned and 
destroyed in the Sand Springs com
munity, north of Interstate 20, and the 
roof was blo>̂ ’n off a mobile home 
owned by Johnny Williams.

“ It was rough,”  said Williams as he 
removed valuables from the trailer 
Saturday morning. “ It was like a 
bomb going off.”

m n  inside the trailer when
the storm hit.

“ First there was the hail,”  he said, 
“ then the tornado took part of the roof 
off I got my wife and kids back to 
where the rest of the roof was, then it 
was gone.”

Williams said the group took shelter 
from the hailstones and winds in an 
outbuilding behind the trailer for the 
rest of the storm.

His wife, Pauline, was slightly in
jured by falling hailstones, Williams 
said, “ butshe’s all right now.”

“ I’ ll never live in another one 
(mobile home),” Williams said. The 
family is currently staying with Mrs. 
Williams’ sister in Coahoma.

THROUGHOUT SAND Springs, 
especially south of Interstate 20, 
broken windows gaped at the lowering 
sky Saturday as residents worked to 
patch as many as possible before the 
rains returned at mid-day.

Trees toppled by the high winds 
filled yarth, and broken car wind
shields, dimpled autos and mobile 
homes testifi^ to the hailstones.

Further east, in the Colorado City 
Area, Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service executive 
secretary Don Stewart label the result 
of the storms a “ disaster”  to farmers.

“ Over here, we probably lost 
around 50,(XX) acres,”  said Stewart. 
“ That’s all terrac^ land, and it 
washed the terraces out. That causes 
the land to sandbar, and it’ll be hard 
to get the heavy equipment through it. 
They’ll have to pull around the breaks 
in the terraces — there’s not time to

/ .

MOVING OUT — Johnny Williams (in hat), with the aid of 
Stanley Phillip and Ralph Simpson, moves a refrigerator 
from his mobile home in the Sand Springs community 
after Friday’s high winds tore the trailer’s roof away. 
Although Williams, his wife, son-in-law. daughter and two

H tra M  photo by cim C M n 
children were in the mobile home at the time, the only one 
who received any injuries at all was .Mrs. Williams, who 
received minor injuries from hailstones, her husband 
said.

DESTROYED — A nearly-new mobile home which 
neighbors said belonged to 'Tim Greenfield lies sprawled 
across a lot near Sand Springs. High winds ripped the

home from its place Friday night, 
field was out of town at the time.

NoraM photo by CNN Coon
Neighbors said Green-

patch it.
“ It’s a disaster — it’ll be marginal 

at best ( the odds on the farmers being 
able to produce any kind of crop). If 
we have five to seven days of clear 
weather and they’ll be five to seven 
days getting it back in — it’ ll be very 
marginal”

“ They can’t go back with feed,” 
Stewart said, “ They’ve already got 
chemicals down, and this area’s not 
really a grain producing area

“ Some of them were just barely 
holding on by the skin of their teeth,” 
he added. “ I doubt 25 farmers had any 
kind of insurance (on their crops). 
They felt they already had too much 
invested in the crop and couldn’t put 
in that extra premium.”

Stewart said he thought 70 to 80 
percent of the cotton crops in the 
Colorado City area would have to be 
replanted.

Don Richardson, County Extension 
Agent for Howard County, said “ the 
hail was scattered but severe where it 
fell”  in his area.

Richardson said he estimated 25 
percent of the Howard Clounty cotton 
crop would have to be replant^.

Larry Shaw, a cotton farmer from 
Knott, said. “ We got quite a bit of 
damage around here. I've got two 
places that will have to be replanted 
— a section or more We ll try to leave 
anything that we think will possibly 
come out ”

“ tf they (the farmers) can get back 
in the field right away and plant a 
fast-maturing type of cotton, they've

got a chance of making a pretty good 
cotton crop, he said “ Most of the 
cotton will survive, but it’s sure under 
water right now”

'T v e  been farming 34 years,”  he 
said, “ and this is the most hail 
damage I ’ve ever had. I guess I've 
been pretty lucky not to have had any 
more than this There are several 

See Storm, page 2-A

Dod not older, he's bette r
WELLESLEY, Mass (AP ) -  

Dear Old Dad may be dearer if 
he’s older, according to a study 
which found men who become 
fathers later in life are likely to be 
more involved in the care and 
needs of their children 

“ What we found is that the group 
of men who seemed to be most in
volved in the hands-on care of the 
children were those who became 
fathers in their 30s,” said Kathy 
Weingarten, a psychologist who 
conducted the study at the

Wellesley College Center for 
Research on Women 

“ This wa.s the group that did a 
variety of the day-in, day-out types 
of chores, like diapering and car
pooling, more so than fathers in 
their 20s,”  she said.

Ms Weingarten said the study 
was based on interviews with 36 
couples who had their first child in 
their early 20s, 36 couples who 
began raising families in their ear 
ly 30s and 14 couples who had their 

See Dad, page 2-A

F o c a lp o in t
Crime Stoppers is offering a $1,000 

reward for information on two crimes 
committed in Howard County. The 
Howard County Sheriff’s Office is 
seeking information on a murder 

_ which occmred June 1 and a burglary 
which took place May 2.

’The homicide apparently occurred 
about 3:90 p.m. six miles west of Big 
Spring on F.M. 2599 north of the 
Interstate 20 overpass. ’The victim had 
been shot several times by what in- 

.vestigators bdieve was a .38 or .357 
caliber revolver.

The victim, 22-year-old William 
Boyd Mte, was approximately flve 
feet, eight inches Ull, and weighed 146 
pounds. He had In w n  hair and eyes, 
and was wearing blue jeans, a plaid 
western shirt, brown western boots 
and a tan western straw hat. The hat’s 

.feather band had a long feather on the 
left side and several hat pins on the 
crown of the hat.

He was carrying a tan-colored 
canvas Boy Scout backpack and had a 
canteen tied to his waist with a tMliha 
cord. InvestfBators say Hite was a 
hitchhiker from Meridian, Mias.

Officials believe he had spent some 
time at Rip Griffin’s T ru ^  Stop at 
U.S. Highway 87 and Interstate 20.

The second offense for which tips 
are sought took place May 2 when a 
person or persons forced entry into a 
residence on Ratliff Road in Howard 
County. Several items were taken 
from the home including new stereo 
equipment, ’the stolen items had the 
Pioneer brand: turntable, graphic 
equalizer, cassette tape deck, stereo 
tuner and amplifier.

»
Also taken was a Soundesitt AM- 

FM stereo turntable and two General 
.Electric stereo speakers. A J.C. 
Pennay’s brand clock radio and a 
medium-siae ladies’ brown suede coat 
also were taken in the burglary.
“ U.t

Anyone with Information on either 
of these crimes may contact the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office at 263- 
7664 or Crime Stoppers at 169-1151. 
Crimestoppers offers a $1,000 reward 
for informatiop leading to the arrest 
end tadfeunent of Hi* ptm tm  who 
committed these crimes. Information 
may be supplied anonymously.

Action /react ion : Where to w r ite
Q. How can I write Louise Fletcher, the movie actress who won an 

Oscar tor “ One Flew over the Cuckoo’s Nest7’ ’
A. Write Ms. Fletcher in care of United Artists Corp., 10202 Washington 

Blvd., Culver City, Calif. 90038.

Calendar: Pistol course
TODAY

The monthly practical pistol course shoot will be held today at l : 30 p.m. 
at the Big Spring Handgun Association pistol range on Golf Course Road. 
All shoots open to the public.

Tops on TV: 'The Game'

between the Big Spring Boosters and the 
I for this afternoon luw been postponed because of 

rain. Chairman A1 Valdes says the game will be played at a later time this 
summer.

The exhibition game 
“ Longhorns”  schemded fi

MONDAY
The Fiberarts Guild wUl meet at the Quilt Box, lOOa llth Place, at 6:30 

p.m. Thay will continue the macrame projects started in May. Informa
tion will be t f ven regarding the July program. >^tors are welcome.

First United Methodist Church Vacation Church School will begin 
Hours are 9 to noon Mondav to Friday. Registration tables will be in front 
of the chioch at Foiwth and Scurrv Monday morning. Classes will be held 
for ages three years through sixth grade with specUd music and recrea
tion plauied tor all ages. The final program will be June IS. Limch will be 
Mhred at n ix » witti 1m program to follow. We will AsfnhK p ro m i^  tit \  
p.m.

On channel 13 at 7 p.m. is “ Caravans,”  starring Anthony Quinn and 
Jennifer O’Neill. A man goes to the deserts of Arabia to find a wealthy 
young American woman who ran away with a sheik. On channel 13 at 9 
p.m. is “ The Oil Game.”  Dan Cordtz presents the results of an investiga
tion into federal regulation of the oil industry, and the costs to the 
American consumer due to inadequate enforcement of these regulations.

Inside: Texas running dry?
EXPERTS HAVE DOCUMENTED that water supplies cannot support 

Texans in the manner to which they’ve grown accustomed and the cost of 
getting enough water to sustain a comfortable lifestyle is out of sight. See 
story on page 7-A.

\
HELICOPTER-BORNE British troops surrounded an Argentine 

weather station in the South Sandwich Islands Saturday, the Argentine 
foreign ministry announced. See story on page 3-A.

Outside: Storms ?
A 20 percent'chance of thunder

storms, with highs in the Ms and 
winds from the southeast at 10-15 
mph. There will be a 40 percent 
obaace of tkonderstorms tonight, and 
the lews will be In the mid-OOs.
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Domino tourney 
coming in July

Entries for the Fifth Annual National “ Texas-Style” 
Partnership Domino Tournament, which will be held in 
Big Spring at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum July 29,30 
and 31, are being accepted by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Big Spring-based tournament is expected to 
attract more than 100 partners, who will compete for 
trophies and top prize money, with the total {xnze 
money determined by the total number of entries 
received in the competition.

The tournament is the only one of its type in the 
nation and receives entries from several states. 
During the three-day event, teams who pay $100 to 
enter will play an estimated 20 hours against other 
teams to reach the semi-finals.

Trophies will be awarded to the top 12 teams, and top 
prize money will be awarded to the winning team, with 
lesser amounts going to other top teams.

“ Texas Style Dominos’ ’ differ from similar types in 
that entries draw seven dominoes and use only the first 
double played as a “ spinner.”  Only the spinner can be 
abutted on all four sides.

The national tournament was conceived in 1978 by 
domino expert and historian George McAlister while 
writing the book, “ Dominoes, Texas Style,”  which he 
co-authored with his playing partner, Lloyd McLeod.

Individuals interested in entering the tournament 
should contact the Big Srping Area Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 1391, Big Spring, Texas 79720. All 
entries for this year’s tournament must be received by 
noon July 28.

Police Beat
Apartment
vandalized
Ismal Bihl of Southland Apartments number 19, apart

ment number one, told police that two unknown subjects 
vandalized Southland Apartment number 15, apartment 
number three at 9:55 Friday night.

Bihl said the two subjects kicked holes in five walls, 
broke a window in the front room and a window in the 
front door, and dumped three five-gallon cans of paint on 
the apartment floor before leaving on foot He estimated 
the damage at $300.

• Laura Duke of 1811 Lancaster told police her garage 
was burglarized sometime between the month April and 
June 19

She told police someone forced a lock on the door and 
made off with a lawnmower, garden tools, a window unit, 
a wooden end table, and an antique drop leaf table 
Reports indicate the total value of the items taken was 
$300

• Peggy Coleman of 1001 East 13th Street told police 
that at 10 p.m. Friday a subject known to her removed an 
AM/FM stereo and TV, a pair of blue jeans, two bottles of 
alcohol, ten pair of socks, three men’s western shirts and 
one set of dishes from her home. She told police the items 
were worth $309

• Police reports indicate two vehicles parked at 409 
Northeast Fourth Street were vandalized Friday night 
Antonio Marquez, who lives at the address, told police two 
tires worth $180 on his Ford Granada were damaged, and 
Fred Puga of 529 Tucker Avenue, Clovis, New Mexico said 
two tires worth $171 on his Ford pickup were also van
dalized

• Raymond Blackmon of 406*-̂  South Douglas Street told 
police that a subject known to him attacked him Friday at 
2 p.m while he was at his home. Blackmon told police his 
attacker struck him several times about the face and head 
with his fists, causing several small lacerations on his 
face and forehead

• Police arrested Randall Larry Bloomfield and Nora 
May Bloomfield, both of Route 1, Box 436 at 11:38 a m. 
Saturday after Bonnie F’owler of Gibson's Department 
Store said she saw the pair leave the store with several 
items without paying for them

Police reports indicate that Ms Bloomfield had in her 
p>ossession two eight-track tapes and a pair of jeans at the 
time of her arrest. Mrs. Fowler told police the items were 
taken without being paid for Value of the items was 
estimated at $27.75.

The reports also indicate Bloomfield had in his posses
sion at the time of his arrest a pair of gloves, a slingshot, a 
box of ammunition, a package of flashlight bulbs and a 
package of batteries, all of which Fowler said were taken 
from the store without pay The total value of the items 
was put at $19.45

Ms Bloomfield, charged with theft over $20 but under 
$200 was released Saturday on $2,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West.

Bloomfield, charged with theft over $5 but under $20, 
was released Saturday on $2,000 bond set by Bobby West

Local sales tax rebate is 
$37,000 more than year ago

Cub Scouts hold day camp
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REMINISCING — Members of the Big Spring High School 
Class of 1942 gathered at the Homestead Inn Saturday to 
remember their high school days. Pictured are, left to 
right, Ocey Mason, Norma Rogers Tornabene, Mardeena 
Hill Smith and Doris Mason. “ We’ve talked 100 mph to-

HmraM atwto by Cliff Cm i i

day,’ said Ms. Mason. “ The first thing they do is run and 
grab an annual to see what you looked like back then.”  
Members of the class toured Runnels Junior High School 
(their high school building), BSHS and Howard College.

Candidate warns of Depression
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
The United States is headed for the 

“second great Depression”  unless 
policies of the Federal Reserve Board 
are changed, said Nick Benton, a 
recently announced candidate for 
state chairman of the Texas 
Democratic Party,

Benton, a Houstonian, spoke in front 
of some 75 people Saturday at the Big 
Spring city auditorium. In addition to 
his comments on the Federal Reserve 
Board’s monetary policies, he talked 
about a plan for bringing water from 
Alaska and Canada to West Texas, an 
international policy which calls for 
planned reduction of the world’s 
population and his plans for 
rebuilding the state’s Democratic 
Party

Benton said he was speaking as a 
member of the National Democratic 
Policy Committee, a group headed by 
1980 presidential candidate Lyndon 
LaRouche

“ This country is facing a Depres
sion,” he sai(i, “ and the Federal 
Reserve Board isn’t trying to stop it — 
they’re trying to control it (Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman) Paul 
Volcker is protecting his people — the 
big Manhatten bankers — and he’s 
going to let the little people — the 
small farmers and the savings and 
loans associations ~  get hit.”

Benton said that the election of 
Ronald Reagan as president was a 
“ revolution” brought about when 
Americans reject^  the pessimism

NICK BENTON 
...in Big Spring Saturday

and the policies of President Jimmy 
Carter.

”1 believe Reagan opposes the high 
interest rates policy of Volcker, but he 
is surrounded by (Alexander) Haig,
(Jim) Baker and (David) Stockman,” 
he said

Bentcxi went on to say that he and 
the National Democratic Policy 
Committee are looking for ways to 
“ turn the vote of 1980 into public 
policy.”

In his speech. Benton talked about 
Global 2000, an international policy 
that he says calls for nations to im
plement plans that would reduce the 
world’s population by from two to four 
billion people by the year 2000. He said

NATO and other international 
organizaticxis support the plan.

“ It’s a plan by which toey hope to 
manage the ^obal economy by 
controlling the population,” he said. 
“ There are international organiza
tions that want to set up a ‘global 
police force.’ These policies are 
contrary to the principles of the 
American Constitution,”  he said.

Benton also criticized plans for 
West Texas to receive water frtHn 
Arkansas. He said a much cheaper 
and more practical plan, backed by 
LaRouche’s National Democratic 
Policy Committee, would be to bring 
water down from Alaska and Canada.

After his speech, Benton said he was 
running for the chairmanship of the 
Texas Democratic Party because he 
“ wanted to rebuild the party.”  He 
said he intended to bring "productive 
people”  back into the party.

“ It remains to be seen if there’s 
enough support to do that,”  he said.

He said he plans to campaign 
heavily on a four-point program to 
return the nation to stability, 
beginning with the firing of Volcker.

Storm
Continued from page one 

(farmers) around where it hailed on 
nearly everything they had, but 
there’s a few that didn’t have any hail 
— it ( the storm) was irregular ”

Moss Creek Lake, southeast of Sand 
Springs, received its share of foul 
weather, according to park warden 
Jim Byers.

What was “ apparently a tornado ” 
blew trees over, knocked telephone 
poles down, blew over outdoor toilets 
and pushed boats out into the lake, 
Byers said.

Although there were several cam|> 
ers at the lake Friday, no one was 
injured in the storm. “ We were very 
lucky," Byers said. “ They took what 
shelter they could”

State Comptroller Bob Bullock recently sent a check 
totaling $84,866 14 to the city of Big Spring for its share of 
the one-percent city sales tax for June. The rebate is 
approximately $37,000 more than the amount given at the 
same time last year.

Other cities and their rebates for June are Colorado 
City, $9,411; Coahoma, $954; Lamesa, $18,074 and Stanton, 
$2,282

Statewide, the comptroller’s office paid out $35.5 million 
to 966 cities as rebates on their one-percent sales tax. 
Bullock's office said the monthly rebates were running 14 
percent higher than at this same time last year. ~

The city sales taxes are collected along with the state 
sales tax by merchants and rebated monthly by the 
comptroller to the cities in which they are collected.

AT 12:23, Howard County Sheriffs 
deputies and off duty Big Spring 
police were called to Moss Lake to 
help some of the women and children 
campers to dry land

Byers said his home at the lake was 
damaged by the hail and the winds. 
Windows were broken and the roof 
was damaged, he said.

“ I had hail as big as tennis balls in 
my living room, ” he said.

Byers said he finally got all the 
campers safely away from the lake at 
approximately 3:30 Saturday morn
ing.

Byers and Big Spring City Manager 
Don Davis said the park would be 
closed “ indefinitely,”  until the 
damage could be repaired.

Rising water caused its share of 
problems during the night.

Sheriffs Deputy Bill Shankles said 
high water was reported on Midway 
Road, both service roads to IH 20, on 
the airport road, on the Snyder High
way and on Highway 87.

Highway 208 near the Buford Gin in 
the Colorado City area was reported 
to be six feet under water, and 
Hickory Street in Colorado City was 
barricaded due to high waters Friday 
night.

Colorado City was placed under a 
tornado warning around 8 p.m. Friday 
and received heavy wind and hail 
damage, police said.

Several small fires were started 
during the night by power lines ap
parently hitting buildings and trees, 
according to Colorado City police.

Winds reached up to 50 mph, and 
many residents took shelter in the 
city’s storm shelter. Up to seven inch
es of rain fell in the Colorado City 
area.

Texas Electric Service Company 
and Lone Wolfe Electric crews were 
out all night Friday, trying to restore 
service to areas without power. 
Telephone service and cable 
television programming were also 
interrupted in the Colorado City area.

Loraine school superintendent Glen 
Sanders reported 65 windows were 
shattered at the school, and much 
damage was done to building roofs.

In Lamesa, northwest of Big Spring, 
firemen were called to the scene of a 
fire at Mac’s Mini-Mart at 9:30 p.m. 
Friday. When they arrived, the fire-

Dad
The Lone Star District Buffalo Trail Council Cub Scout 

Day Camp will be held July 19 through 24, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Silver Hills Boy Scout Campground south of 
Big Spring.

Theme for the week will be "Indian Lore,”  with the 
highli^t of the week being the Na’ Kwi Si Indian Dancers 
Saturday night following the field day awards ceremony 
and campfire.

All registered Cub Scouts and Cub Scouters are invited 
to attend. Elach boy will need a sack lunch for each day. 
The fee for each bc^ for the week is $15 and will cover the 
cost of a T-shirt, drinks at lunch, a patch, craft sui^ies 
and a weiner roast Saturday night.

Adult volunteers and boys who need a registration form 
or any information should contact Cheryl Wilson at 394- 
4332. Several adult volunteers for the staff are needed. 
Registration deadline is July 2.

Continued from page one 
first child in their 40s.

The couples interviewed were 
from Maine to Virginia and came 
from urban, suburban and rural 
areas. Half the couples interview
ed had high school locations; the 
other half had college diplomas.

Ms. Weingarten said she believ
ed men in their 30s were more flex

ible when it came to child-rearing 
chores that younger husbands.

“ The couples in their 30s are 
more likely to have developed 
routines of sharing from the time 
they are m arri^ ,”  she said. 
“ More wives are employed so the 
men are used to sharing chores 
like cooking and cleaning. It seems

that there is an easy transfer to the 
child.

“ It is unlikely that the woman in 
her early 20s has been employed, 
so the couples fall into a more 
traditional division of duty.”

Ms. Weingarten is a member of 
the department of psychiatry at 
Boston’s Children’s Hospital.

Downtown Lions induct officers
Jimmy C. Holmes was inducted Friday evening as the 

56th president of the Big Spring Downtown Lions Club, 
and he had a 56-year veteran to do the honors.

And in another highllfpit of the Ladies Night banquet 
held by the club at the Brass Nail, Dr. P.W. Malone, the 
man who saved the club, received his 50-year pin.

Holmes told the crowd that emphasis would be placed 
on new member recruitment during his year in office. For 
the past year, the club shWed abwt a 5 percent net gain 
in membership. Joe Pond, pest district governor who 
became a Lion in 1926, conducted the installation.

“ You are true professionals,’ ’ Pat Porter of Gail UM the 
club members, "for you care for people.’ ’

Installed w itt Holmes, who succeMled Jerry Phillips, 
were James Welch, Dick Helms and Dr. James Cave, vice 
presidents; Carl Smoot, secretary-treasurer; Tommy

Welch, Liontamer; Larson Lloyd Jr. and Bill Marian, 
tailtwisters; and Guy ^)eck and Ron Logback, directors; 
holdovers Jim Lemmons and Royce Clay.

Citations for special service were given by Phillips to 
John F. Smith, Dan Conley, Bill Marian, James Welch, 
Vic Keyes, Royce Clay, Dr. James Cave, Carl Smoot, Joe 
Pickle, and Frank Wents. Carla Maynard was inducM as 
club queen.

Not long after Dr, Malone was elected president of the 
chib in 1982, members (attendance had dropped to half a 
dozen) voted to disband in the face of the Deinaasion. 
Three of the six promptly Joined other clubs, but Dr. 
Malone enlisted help from Lions International, led a 
membership drive a ^  emerged with a hard core which 
wouldn’t give up. In l i ^  more than a decade the chib had 
some 125 members.

Deaths
Mrs. Parrish

Mrs. CJharley (Linnie Lee) 
Parrish, 73, died Saturday 
morning in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness. Ser
vices wiU be at 2:00 P.M. 
Monday in the Trin ity  
M em oria l Chapel of 
Memories. Burial will be at 
T rin ity  M em orial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Parrish was married 
to Charley Parrish on March 
24, 1929 in Lamesa. was 
a member of TEL Sunday 
School Class and Howard 
(bounty Home Demonstra
tion Gub. She had lived in 
Howard County for 21 years.

Surviviars include her hus
band, Charley Parrish of 
Coahoma; four sons, Charles 
Parrish of Ck»homa, Ken- 
neto L. Parrish of Rockwall, 
Tommy Parrish of Coahoma 
and Gary Gene Parrish of 
Westbrook, Texas; four 
daughters, M aree
Hazelwood of Marshall, Bob
bie Smith of Westbrook, Bar
bara Parrish of Terrell and 
Gndy Uoyd of Odessa; one 
brother. Tommy Garner of 
Camas, Washington; seven
teen grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be James 
Parrish, Gene Parrish Jr., 
Trey Smith, Greg Parrish, 
Kenneth L. Parrish Jr. and 
Wendell Walker.

fighters discovered an electrical short 
in the air conditioning unit that had 
sent smoke into the store. Officials 
said that the shortage was probably 
due to lightning. There were no in
juries and the damage was minimal.

Coahoma received very little 
damage from the storm, according to 
assistant fire chief BriKe Allen. The 
only substantial damage Allen 
mentioned was a roof blown off a 
downtown car wash.

Rainfall amounts ranged from 1.41 
inches in Lamesa to over seven inches 
in Colorado City, with 1.3 inches fall
ing in Big Spring itself.

Hailstones varied in size from pea
sized to tennis ball-sized, according to 
reports.

The rainfall pushed the levels of 
area lakes upward, according to Joe 
Pickle, public information officer for 
the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Reports from tributaries of the 
Colorado River were sketchy 
Saturday afternoon, a press release 
from the CRMWD said, but it ap
peared that Lake J.B. Thomas would 
catch 2.5 vertical feet or approx
imately 10,000 acre feet of water rise.

'The vertical rise promised to be 
about the same at Lake E.V. Spence, 
but that record-setting depth would 
represent an increase of ^,000 acre 
feet of water, according to CRMWD.

Three acre feet approximate one 
million gallons of water, and O.H. 
Ivie, general manager of CRMWD, 
said the water entering the reservoirs 
was of excdlent quality.

Benton, who came to Texas over a 
year ago from California, will face 
incumbent state party chairman Bob 
Slagle in an election to be held at the 
party’s state convention Sept. 11 in 
Dallas. Benton says he is an elected 
delegate to that convention.

Beoton was introduced Saturday by 
Borden County rancher Rich 
Anderson _
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ISABEL CARMONA 
...services Monday

I. Carmona
Isabel Carmona, 73, of 1405 

Bluebird, died at 1:30) p.m. 
Friday in Odessa after an 
illness.

' I '  JiTin”
Mass will be held at 2 p.m. 

Monday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney, pastor, 
(rfficiating. Burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park. 
Rosary will be read at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

T rin ity
M e m o r ia l
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
S(X> FM 7(X)-St*ning Clly Rt. 

Owl 2S3 1321

. . ■»

LINNIE LEE PARRISH 
...services Monday

Big Spring; one brother Joe 
Flores of San Antonio; 35 
grandchildren, 25 great
grandchildren and 12 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
Mounkes, Joe Valdez, 
Juaquin Valdez Jr., Lupe 
Valdez, Desiderio Carmona 
and Vincent Carmona.

She was bom on Jan. 1, 
1909 in Lasoya, Texas. She 
came to Big Spring in 1930 
and worked at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for 18 years. 
She later worked at Webb 
Air Force Base and the Big 
Spring State Hospital, where 
she was employed at the 
time of her death.

Her first husband, Juaquin 
Valdez died in July of 1939. 
She later married Desiderio 
Carmona. He died in Sep
tember of 1958.

She was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Qiurch.

Survivors include five 
sons, Joe Valdez of Midland, 
Juaquin Valdez of Floydada, 
Lupe V a ldez,D esiderio  
Carmona and Vincent 
Carmona, all of Big Spring; 
two daubers, Eva Valdez 
and Gloria Mounkes, both of

SERVICES:
MRS. CHARLEY (LINNIE 
LEE) PARRISH, age 73, 
died Saturday morning in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Services wiU be at 
2:00 P.M. Monday in Trinity 
M em orial Chapel of 
Memories. Interaient will be 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funo-al Home.

Birdie Clay
Birdie I. Clay, 71, of 1602 

Runnels, died at 8:25 p.m. 
Friday in a local hospital 
after a brief illness.

Services will be held at 
11:30 a.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Mike 
Patrick, pastor of Baptist 
Temple Church officiating. 
Graveside services will be 
held at 10 a m. Tuesday in 
Oakwoods Cemetery in 
Corsicana.

She was born on Jan. 21,
1911 in the Rowlings com
munity in Leon County. She 
had worked for the civil 
service at Webb Air Force 
Base. She moved here from 
Pyote in June of 1957. She 
was chief administrator in 
the civilian personnel officer 
at Webb before retiring in 
1975.

She married Thomas 
Payne Westbrook on April 
30,1932 in Corsicana. He (lied 
on Jan. 8, 1973. She married 
Arvie E. Walker Sr. in 1978.
He died on Oct. 26, 1980. She 
married Harvey Clay in Big 
Spring. She was k raenxber of 
Baptist Temple Church.

a ie is survived by her y  
husteqcl of tlfq, one
stepdaughter, Mrs. Bob 
(Doris) Vance of Nashville; 
one niece, Jeanette 
Whitefield of Tyler; one 
nephew Reece M. Smith of 
Corpus Christi.

All friends are considered 
honorary pallbearers.
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Norma Smith, age 84, died 
Thursday Evening. Funeral 
Services will be Monday 
morning at 10:00 A.M. at 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will be at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

MRS. JOHN T. (LUCILE) 
HAMILTON, age 78, died 
Wednesday evening in a 
local hospital afto- a lengthy 
illness. Services were at 
11:30 A.M. Friday In the 
Trinity Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of First Baptist 
Cburch officiating. Inter
ment followed at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
d irection  o f T rin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home. 
INTERMENTS 
MRS. CHARLEY (LINNIE 
LEE ) PARRISH 
2:00 P.M. June 21,1982

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Ckapel

906 GREGG 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Birdie I. Clay, age 71, died 
Friday evening. Funeral 
Services will be held Monday 
at 11:30 A.M. at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside Services will be 
Tuesday morning at 10:00 
A.M. at Oakwood Cemetery 
in Corsicana, Texas.

Isabel Carmona, age 73, died 
Friday in Odmsa, Texas. 
Funeral Mass will be held 
Monday afternoon at 2:00 
P.M . at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Onirch. Interment 
will be In Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Rosary will 
.be held Sunday evening at 
7:30 P.M. at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.
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Israeli troops move closer to Palestinians
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )  — Israeli- 

Palestiiian mortar and rocket battles 
erupted along the fringes of the guerrillas’ 
en arcM  west Beirut nerve center Saturday 
while U.S. and Lebanese negotiators tried to 
head off the growing possibility of an Israeli 
tank-led assault on the panicked enclave.

As the Israelis m ov^  their armor closer, 
hundreds of cars Jammed a Green Line 
checkpoint waiting to escape west Beirut. 
Tens of thousands of refugees too frightened 
to leave the enclave moved closer to the 
center of the zone, and tens of thousands ci 
oth^-s fled south along the coastal highway.

The Israelis brought more tank, artillery 
and infantry reinforcements to the edge of the 
16-square-mile stronghold, but respected 
their promise to the United States to make no 
move into the Palestinian-held areas during a

Weather

Related story, page 11-A

48-hour truce period. lYie deadline expires at 
an unstated time Sunday afternoon.

The negotiators, including U.S. presidential 
envoy Philip C. Habib, Lebanese President 
Elias Sartos and former Premier Saeb 
Salaam, sought to persuade the Palestine 
Liberation Organization in the west Beirut 
enclave to surrender its arms to the Lebanese 
army to avoid Moody street battles which the 
outnumbered and outgunned PLO was sure to 
lose.

Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
were meeting in New York on the crisis, 
which erupted when Israel invaded June 6 to 
crush the guerrillas and drive out the Syrians,

whose 30,000-man army in Lebanon has in
creasingly attacked Israel’s Christian allies 
rather than pMice six-year-old civil war 
armistice.

The Israelis were determined to exploit 
their military advantage to the maximum 
and to allow the PLO and its huge aresenal no 
escape from the west Beirut trap. The PLO 
publicly vowed to resist and to die fighting, 
while its negotiators privately sought a face
saving formula for submitting to the Israeli 
demands.

'The PLO’s top security chief, Salah Khalaf, 
also known as Abu lyad, issu^ a statement 
declaring that the guorillas “ have no choice 
but to stand fast, to fight to the last breath.”  
He said an Israeli offer of safe conduct out of 
Beirut for PLO leaders following their 
surrender was “ totally unacceptable.”

But the guerrillas’ chief of staff. Brig. Gen. 
Saad Sayel, told the official Lebanese news 
agency that the PLO is “ pursuing every possi
ble avenue to save Beirut and spare it (the 
battle) that the enemy is planning at this mo
ment” — clearly implying a PLO readiness to 
compromise.

But if the Israelis set their price too high, 
Sayel added, the PLO “ could find itself with 
no option other than to fight in self-defense, 
regardless of the consequences.”

^m e 600,000 residents remain in West 
Beirut, including at least 100,000 Palestinians 
jammed into the Bourj el-Barajneh refugee 
slum area between the city and the paralyzed 
international airport, where mortar and 
rocket duels flared. An estimated 6,000 guer
rillas and Lebanese irregulars face the bulk 
of Israel’s 65,000-man expeditionary force

deployed around the enclave.
Habib conferred in the hilltop U.S. Em

bassy residence — in an area securely held by 
the Israelis, Lebanese Christian Phalangist 
allies — with Salaam and other l.ebariese 
leaders

Lebanese government sources said Habib 
sought to persuade the Lebanese politicians to 
forget their sectarian differences and join in a 
“ National Salvation Council”  under ^rkis.

The sources said the council would set up an 
emergency government under the widely 
respected Salaam, proclaim martial law and 
send the Lebanese army into east and west 
Beirut to disarm both the Christian militia 
and the Palestinians, antagonists in a bitter 
civil war in 1975-76.
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Armed Vietnam veteran 
holds policemen at bay

Stationary '

Three hurt 
by twister

By The Associated Press
Three people were injured Saturday when five 

tornadoes ripped through Coleman County of West 
Texas, destroying one building, uprooting trees, 
tearing the roofs off buildings and knocking down 
utility poles.

'Two people were cut by flying glass when a tor
nado hit thdr home in Coleman and an Abilene man 
was burned when he was struck by lightning at a 
lake in north Coleman County.

TTie storms were spawned by the passage of a cold 
front that later stalled along the upper Texas coast 
and over parts of Central Texas. 'Thunderstorms 
were spread from the Pecos River Valley to 
Midland behind the front.

North Texas reported cloudy skies late Saturday, 
while skies were fair south of the front.

WEATHER EORECA.ST
WEST TEXAS: Scattered thunderstorms mostly central and 

southern portions through Monday. Little temperature change Lows 
Sunday night mid 50s north to near 70 south. Highs Sunday and Mon
day near 80 north to mid 90s south

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An armed 
Vietnam veteran who said the Washington 
Monument was “ a good place to die”  held 
police at bay inside the obelisk for 2'/̂  hours 
Saturday before surrendering.

About 90 tourists enjoying the hazy view 
from an observation deck near the top of the 
555-foot structure were evacuated during 
the standoff. No one was injured and no 
shots were fired, police said.

U.S. Park Police said Paul M. Gundlach, a 
34-year-old laid-off auto worker from Flint, 
Mich., waved an antique flintlock pistol 
about and pointed it to his head until a police 
negotiator convinced him to drop the 
weapon.

Lt. Kenneth Green, the negotiator, said 
Gundlach appeared to be suffering “ delayed 
stress symptoms.”

A Park Police spokesman, Sgt. Richard 
Dendy, said Gundlach walked up to the 
monument entrance about an hour after the 
landmark opened at 8 a.m. He was asked to 
cooperate with a security reguiation and 
leave his backpack outside. Gundlach 
followed the instruction, but returned 
carrying the small pistol, Dendy said.

Gundlach walked calmly through an office 
area, jumped over a small gate blocking the 
stairwell and began climbing the steps, 
Dendy said.

Officials closed the monument to visitors 
and began to evacuate the tourists on the 
observation deck by bringing them down the 
elevator in the core of the monument. A 
stone staircase winds around the elevator, 
but it was closed to the public several years 
ago.

Green said police surrounded Gundlach as 
he sat near the 460-foot mark in the stair
well, waving and pointing the gun, then 
holding it to his head. At first Gundlach 
refused to say a word, but he eventually 
revealed that he was a discouraged war 
veteran and that the monument “ was a good 
place to die,” Green said.

After he surrendered, Gundlach was 
taken to a nearby U.S. Park police sub
station where he was charged with assault 
with a deadly weapon and carrying a deadly 
weapon, officials said. Officials said he 
might be taken to a local hospital for ob
servation.

AiucKM Pntt p<MiD
(illNMAN LED AWAY — Paul Gundlach a :i4-year-old F’ lint, Mich, man Is led from the 
Washington Monument after he surrendered to I'.S. Park Police officers Saturda\. 
Gundlach held up in the stairwell of the Monument with a gun for 2'2 hours.

British troops surround Argentine weather station
BUENOS AIREIS, Argentina (AP) — 

Helicopter-borne British troops surrounded 
an Argentine weather station in the South 
Sandwich Islands Saturday, the Foreign 
Ministry announced.

It did not say if there was any fighting or 
casualties in the latest action in the un
declared war with Britain over the Falkland

Islands.
In London, a British Defense Ministry 

spokesman said, ‘ ‘We’ve got no knowledge 
of this” when asked about the report.

The Argentine announcement said British 
helicopters made two passes over the 
station with guns firing before the troops 
landed.

The weather station is known as Corbeta 
Uruguay. It was established by Argentina 
more than five years ago, and about 20 
scientists work there.

According to Argentina, Britain agreed in 
1977 to let the weather station operate on the 
barren islands claimed by both countries. 
Hut a spokesman for the British Falkland

Islands Co said recently the Argentines 
were there illegally and Britain had never 
bothered todo anything about them

The South Sajidwich Islands are about 
1,140 miles southeast of the Falklands and 
not far from Antarctica

Haiq raps,Soviet m issile activity; meets with G rom yko
NEW YORK .(APJ — Secretary of State 

AT4»(bdel-' M. W!‘ 'on Saturday accused 
the Soviet Union of conducting “ un
precedented”  strategic missile activity even 
as Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
was presenting arms control proposals to the 
United Nations.

Haig made the charge at a news conference 
after more than nine hours of talks with 
Gromyko over the past two days.

In a speech to the United Nations Tuesday, 
Gromyko presented a promise by Soviet 
President Leonid I. Brezhnev that the Soviets 
would never be the first to use nuclear

.weapons.
Haig claimed that Soviet at'tions “ are not 

consistent with the words that are being 
used.”

He said that only a few days after the 
Gromyko speech, the Soviet Union conducted 
exercises that included the test of an anti
satellite weapon, the launching of two in
tercontinental ballistic missiles, and the 
firings of a sea-launched ballistic missile and 
two anti-ballistic missiles that successfully 
intercepted two incoming missiles.

‘Such activities belie by specific action the 
words put forward to the world audience in

New York this week,”  Haig said.
He said he did not raise the issue of the 

increased Soviet activities with Gromyko 
because he did not have full information 
about them when he entered the final session 
al 9:30a m. Saturday.

But he said the missile launchings and other 
activities were significant because they 
“show interest and skill and technical ad

vancement which should be of concern”
He said the United States may raise the 

issue with Soviet leaders but that a decision 
has yet to be made.

The secretary told reporters he did not

know the reason for the unusual burst of 
Soviet missile activity, but some members of 
his party speculated it might be intended to 
express displeasure at events in the Middle 
East, including the Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon.

Haig said he reviewed with Gromyko the 
full set of nuclear and conventional arms 
control proposals put forward by President 
Reagan over the past seven months and they 
discussed U.S. proposals for the Strategic 
Arms Reduction Talks that begin in Geneva 
June 29.

He called for “ prompt and decisive action

pledge not to use nuclear weapons first was 
“ cosmetic arms control.”

“ The United States stands for the non-use of 
force in any form except for legitimate self- 
defense, ” Haig said “ The United States 
intends to deter all war, conventional or 
nuclear”

On other subjects, Haig said the possibility 
of a summit meeting between Brezhnev and 
Reagan was discussed, but he was not able to 
say at this point if any decisions were made

Tragedy haunts Juneteenth in AAexia
MEXIA, 'Texas (A P ) — Its spirits dampened 

by the memory of a tragedy one year ago and a 
shooting 24 hours earlier, the crowd that 
gather^ Saturday for the annual Lake Mexia 
Juneteenth celebration was the smallest in 35 
years, organizers said.

Until last year, the celebration was a joyful 
observance by area Mack residents of the day in 
1865 when Texas slaves learned^ of their eman- 
cipatioa However, in 1980 three black youths 
drowned while in police custody and this year’s 
gathering was a somber occasion.

A memorial service for the three teen-agers — 
Steven Lawrence Booker, 19, of Dallas and 
Mexia residents Carl Baker, 19, and Anthony

Freeman, 18 — drew only 20 to 30 participants. 
Predicted protest demonstrations did not 
materialize.

“ It’s kind of sad,”  said memorial organizer 
David Ek;hols, a cousin of Baker. “ Everybody 
here is still in mourning That’s the shadow 
that’s hanging over this.”

Booker, Baker and Freeman were accused of 
possessing a small amount of marijuana. They 
were arrested and were being ferried across the 
lake to a sheriff’s command post when the boat 
capsized and they drowned.

Limestone County Sheriff Dennis Walker 
estimated Saturday’s crowd at less than 2,000, 
and said fewer than 3,000 had come to Booker T.

Washington Park since the celebration began 
Friday afternoon

“It's not really the 19th as we know it here,” 
said Echols “ The spirit is cut in half because of 
mourning.”

“I have been coming to these things since 1947 
and this is the smallest crowd I have seen,”  said 
the Rev. L. McDowell, pastor of the Tehucuana 
Baptist Qiurch in Mexia who conducted the 
memorial service. He said the low turnout could 
be blamed on Friday night’s shooting of five 
people

That incident apparently stemmed from an 
argument between two families who were at the 
park for the Juneteenth celebration.
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Vandal knocks radio 
station off the air
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — A hammer-wielding 
vandal smashed the tran
smitter of a Spanish- 
language radio station early 
Saturday, knocking the 
station off the air for eight 
hours and doing as much as 
$50,000 damage, a station 
official said.

Martin Rosales, manager 
of station KTIA, said the 
danuige was done at the 
s ta t io n ’ s t ra n s m it te r  
building, about 20 miles from 
the downtown studios.

“ Somebody just busted in 
and kicked the door down,”  
he said. “ They went into the 
building and left it in a total 
shambles. The engineer 
estimates between $26,000 
and $60,000 damage.’ ’

Rosales said the station 
was scheduled to resume 
broadcasting Saturday at 5 
a.m. but did not sign on until 
1 p.m., after emergency 
repairs to a standby tran
smitter.

“ We have no idea who 
could have done it,”  Rosales 
said. “ The Mg one (tran
smitter) is going to take

Wekeep 
yen Informed*

Big 4 ^ 1

several weeks to get back in 
shape, so whoever did it 
really wanted to get us off 
the air — for reasons I don’t 
know.”

Sheriff’s investigators 
have not identified a suspect, 
Rosales said.
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Editorial
tribute

to fathers
Father’s Day as the holiday we know is a custom dathig back 

only fifty years. Before that, poor Father was left out in the 
cold.

It wasn’t until 1910 that Americans first began honoring dads 
with a special day. 'The custom was started by Mrs. John Bruce
Dodd of Spokane, Washington, in honor of her father who had 
liaised six motherless children. A National Father’s Day com
mittee was officially established in 1936, when the custom 
became celebrated nationwide.
' Too often, we don’t let our fathers know what they mean to us 
until it is too late. Those of us whose fathers are still living
Should tak e  a d va n ta g e  o f  the opportun ity  to exp ress  our thanks 
to them  w h ile  w e  still can.

We can think of no better way to pay tribute to fathers on 
Father’s Day than by publishing the following letter which was 
shared with The Herald this week. The letter was written by 
Sue Easterling of 3701 Conley, in memory of her father, B.F. 
“ Dene”  Everett of Big Spring who died on Easter Sunday.

A  F A T H E R ’S  D A Y  G R E E T I N G  T O  M Y  D A D

Dear Dene,
Althouglrthis year you are not here to receive this in person, I

know you will know how I feel (as you always have). Somehow 
we will get through this hardest Father’s Day because of the
love and strength we received from you and Mother.

1 feel as if I never let you know how much I loved and
respected you and there will never be a way to repay you both

■ do'for the many things you did. Neither of you ever let us down and 
I know that many times you went without material things, rest, 
and even peace of mind to help one of your children, grand
children, or great-grandchildren.

Yes, Daddy, we have lost you in body but we will always 
 ̂remember your example of love, integrity, honesty, ambition 

?and consideration of others. You left this world a better place 
f  for being in it.

The only thing left to say is Daddy, I love you and I miss you
dllj; very much and 1 hope I will always make you and Mother proud

of me.
Your loving daughter,

Sue

Around the Rim
BvCAROI. DANIEI.

The shadow knows

Among the hundreds of snapshots of 
summer vacations, ffpinUy raupioM „ 
and high school graduations scattSTM 
in boxes in my parents* home, there is 
a pictue that has become my symbol 
q1 a very important lesson I have 
If'arned.

The snapshot is of a girl, about four- 
years old, wearing a blue dress and 
grimacing painfully into the bright 
summer sunshine.

Like so many spur-of-the-moment 
family pictures, this one is hardly 
professional. The pig-tailed girl’s 
figure IS darkened by a long shadow, 
offering her some relief from the sun’s 
rays Still,she must shield her eyes 
with a small left hand. The other 
cluthes the edge of her skirt.

The shadow’s source is much more 
tTian just a protection from the mid- 
jfey sun Much more.
•Jit is cast by the one who made 
ijdiculous faces, eyes crossed and 
>»iigue sticking out, to cheer that little 
]$rl through bouts with the flu.
•J The one who ran out of the house, 
tear quickening his steps, to keep her 
from retrieving a run-away ball from 
ibusy street
•J The one who always believed in her, 
who greeted straight A ’s with a smile 
and a ‘Well, I didn’t expect anything
cl.se "

lie's tlie one who taught her all the 
i^ost important social skills: to ride 
iMHseback. to shuffle cards and to
play dominoes

He mended her ,first teenage 
lieartbreak with a quiet talk and when 
she made a serious mistake he picked 
her up and set her back on her feet to 
l ontinue with renewed strength.

spiritual and secular education, the 
faith necessary

No matter what the error or the 
mishap that befell his loved ones, he 
never failed to support them or to 
believe they could overcome or avoid 
an obstacle.

He not only guided and taught us, he 
provided an example of honor and 
integrity that alone constitute quality 
in one’s life.

Those qualities were not always 
appreciated by that little girl, even 
after she was grown. She was often 
inclined to establish her own 
definition of a quality life

MY FATHER seemed always to 
understand, though, and either 
patiently assisted me in my search for 
that quality or ignored my tran
sgressions until they could be dealt 
with effectively.

I've often insisted on cultivating 
some vague concept of fierce in
dependence and fallen flat on my face 
in the process Certainly my father 
encourages resourcefulness and a 
measure of independence and I’ve 
never really believed I didn’t need 
family and friends Still, I often 
stubbornly insist on the “ I can do it 
myself, 1 don’t need your help” at
titude.

INDEED, my father hat, like the 
shadow he cast in the picture, been a 
kind of filter in my life. A welcome 
^ d o w  to offer, not too much, but just 
me right amount of protection from 
harshness.

As in the picture. I’ve learned frwn 
liim to provide my own small shield, 
tnough, again, not to an extreme.
I Almost 40 years of my father’s life 

Has been spent in providing his family 
with, not only the necessities, but the

To make a long story short, as they 
say, my father had to rescue me when 
my car’s timing chain broke at 
midnight in Fort Worth last weekend. 
It was not my fault that it happened, 
of course, but if I had called earlier, 
rather than trying to find a mechanic 
on my own on a Sunday, the problem 
could have been taken care of much 
quicker and less expensively with my 
father’s help.

And that’s the point. I needed his 
help.

Thoughts
m-:

w hen I'm  ge tting  ready to reason w ith  a man, I spend one th ird  o f 
my tim e  th in k in g  about m yself and what I am going to say —  and two  
thirds th in k in g  about him  and w hat he Is going to say.

— Abraham Lincoln
There Is noth ing so com forting  as the pa tte r o f lit t le  children's feet 

about a  hon>e, because the m om ent the sound stops one know  they 
are up to  som eth ing they shouldn 't be

— Anonymous
People g e n e ra lly  quarre l because they cannot argue.

— G. K. Chesterton
They b u rle d  the  hatchet, bu t In a shallow, w e ll-m arked  grave.

— Dorothy Walworth
When a w om an refuses to  quarre l w ith  a man. It means that she's 

t ire d  o f hkn. True lovers fig h t back.
— Arthur RIchman

Iff a ll a ffa irs  —  love, re lig ion , po litics, or business —  I t ’s a healthy  
Idea to  hang a  question  m ark on the thlrigs you hove long taken for 
granted.

— Bertrand Russell

^ if ^

Editor’s Column

If i ruled the world...
When I was 11 or 12 years old, I tried to check out 

a book entitled “ The Grapes of Wrath”  at my 
hometown public library.

The librarian refused to let me check out John 
Steinbeck’s masterpiece. She said I was too young 
to read such a book: the subject matter was much 
too mature for me.

I protested; she said I would have to bring a note 
from my mother.

I went home, told my mother, and she wrote and 
signed a note on a white index card which I still 
have and treasure.

It said, “ My daughter Linda has my permission 
to read any b ^  she pleases. ”

I wonder what the librarian would have thought 
if she had known my little sister read “ Gone With 
the Wind” when she was six years old.

READING WAS a way of life in my family. My 
mother allowed her children to watch television 
only 30 minutes per day. My sisters and I would 
fight over which program we would get to watch. 
At the time I thought Mom was a terribly cruel 
person, but now I see she was right.

(I also thought Mom was cruel for not paying 
her kids for making good grades. All our friends’ 
parents paid them $1 for each A they made in 
school. My sister and 1 always made straight A’s 
but Mom wouldn’t pay us a cent. Looking back, I 
understand why. She wouldn’ t have had money 
left to buy groceries. No brag; just fact. Our good 
grades probably were a result of our not getting to 
watch much’TV.)

So our hot summer days were divided between

playing baseball and football on the vacant lot 
next door, swimming at the local pool (when we 
could hoe enough weeds to earn the money to do 
so) or whiling the time away at the local library.

My sisters and I walked to the library iwac- 
tically every day. We would check out four books 
each, go home and read them and then read each 
other’s books, and then head back to the library 
the next day for mwe.

After 1 grew up I quit going to the library as 
much. I started building my own library. But I 
found I was buying bools more and reading less. 
When the opportunity came to move to Big Spring, 
1 found it was going to co^t a bundle just to move 
the books. I decided I wasn’t going to lug those 
books around with me for the rest of my life. I had 
a huge garage sale and made $750.

So now I am spending more time in the library, 
and I still feel that sense of wonder and delight and 
an aura of sacredness whenever I enter a library.

evening ( It closes at 6 p.m. now, unfortunately for 
those of us who work.)

I would arrange for the library to be open on 
Mondays. ( It’s now closed on Mondays.)

I would make the aisles between the shelves 
wider. (They’re so close now I get 
claustrophobia.)

WE ARE LUCKY in that the library has an 
unused basement that would make expansion 
relatively simple if only the money could be found.

NOW. IF I RULED the world, there are a few 
things I would do to help out our local library. I 
would decree that there would be enough money 
for more space and more shelves to store more 
books.

I would order that more space for more tables 
and chairs be added. (There’s now only three or 
four tables where one can sit and study, and they 
are crowded close together in a traffic-congested 
area. The other day 1 went to do some research for 
an editorial and there was no place to sit.)

I would order that additional personnel be added 
so the library could stay open until 9 in the

The library is for everyone. But if the thousands 
of dollars spent to update our library resulted in 
just one child having the environment needed to 
develop the insight to later write a literary 
masterpiece, it w ^ d  be worth it. It is resulted in 
just one child being curious enough to read more 
and more books about science and then go on to 
become a scientist and discover a cure for cancer, 
it would be worth it. If it resulted in just one child 
reading enough about philosophy and politics to 
grow up and lead the world to peace and harmony, 
it would be worth it. If it resulted in just one adult 
having a place where he could adequately 
research a book, it would be worth it.

I get carried away in my dreams. I see bright 
airy spaciousness, lots (rf plants, skylights, sound
proof booths. I visualize the best little library in 
Texas, renowned for its contribution to an in
tellectual oasis in West Texas. All that is not 
needed. More space, more books, more tables and 
chairs are needed.

1 agree with Mom. More library; l^ss TV.
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Should children  
memorize verses?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you think 
it is important to have our children 
menuirize Bible verfes? |t seems so 
hard to do an^ Iddahi so little MtMdm 
that 1 wonder If it Is worth it? — Mrs. 
A.Ai • > ' '

Jack Anderson

DEAR MRS. A.A.: Yes, I think it is 
important if it is done in the right way. 
Children often have an amazing 
ability to memorize things and 
remember them over long periods of 
time — an ability I envy as 1 grow 
older! I know many cases of people 
who have memorized Bible passages 
when they were young, and may not 
have kept up with it in later years. 
And yet, in a time of trouble, God 
would bring back to their minds the 
verses they had learned in childhood. 
I have even heard of people who had 
neglected God but had then come to 
faith in Christ in later years because 
of some verse they had learned as a 
child.

Protection from insurance In other words, don’t 
discouraged just because

be
a verse

“ A person who doesn’ t need 
someone is in pretty bad shape,”  was 
his comment. “ I think I ’m as in
dependent as anyone can be, but I still 
n e^  someone every once in a while. ’ ’ 

And he gave me a hug and smiled at 
me. And I know very well, I need him.

WASHINGTON — Last Feb. 18, 
Kino T. Lewis, a 21-year-oId black 
youth, was trudging through the 
snowy streets of Muncie, Ind., on his 
way to his girlfriend’s home. He 
moved into the street because the 
sidewalk was piled high with un
plowed snow.

Suddenly, without warning, rhyme 
or reason, an 18-year-old white youth 
in a passing car pulled out a pistol and 
fired one shot at Kino Lewis, killing 
him.

The tragedy of this unprovoked 
murder was devastating enough for 
Lewis’s family. What added im
measurably to their heartbreak came 
afterward. Kino’s grandmother, 
Daisy Cook, submitted a claim on the 
acci^ntal death policy she had taken 
out 19 years earlier on her grandson.

At the rate of 10 cents a week. Kino’s 
grandmother had been paying 
premiums to the Commonwealth Life 
Insurance Co. of Louisville, Ky., for a 
$1,500 policy on her grandson’s life.

But instead of ^ e  $1,500 she ex
pected to collect, Mrs. Cook was given 
the grand total of 80 cents — a refund 
for eight weeks of excess premiums.

In other words, what Daisy Cook got 
for the $98 of premiums she had paid 
over the years to Commonwealth Life 
was exactly nothing.

that if the newspaper reporters had 
worded their stories to confirm to the 
fine print in Mrs. Cook’s policy, she 
would have been paid the $1,500.

live who investigated her grandson’s 
murder said he thought it was wrong, 
and added: “ Maybe I should check 
my own policies.”

Had Conunonwealth Life bothered 
to go beyond the press reports, they 
might have discovered that Kino 
Lewis’s killing was not really “ in
tentionally inflicted.”  A police source 
said: ‘ There was no premeditated 
planning on their part to kill Lewis ... 
There is no evidence the accused 
knew who he was shooting at.”

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES:

A prosecution source agreed that 
Kino “ was just in the wrong place at 
the wrong time.”

Yet when the National Insurance 
Consumer Organization brought the 
denial of Mrs. Cook’s insurance claim 
to the attention of the Indiana 
Department of Insurance, the only 
response was a form letter accepting 
the company’s explanation.

What’s in a name, wondered 
Shakespeare. Does “ ceasefire”  smell 
less sweet than "cessation of 
hostilities” ? Evidently, to Israeli 
sensibilities, the answer is yes. That’s 
why State Department officials have 
insisted on using “ cessation of 
hostilities”  in their effort to stop the 
fighting in Lebanon. It seems tlut in 
earlier go-arounds, the Israelis let it 
be known that a “ ceasefire”  involves 
two sides to a conflict; but because 
Israel steadfastly refuses to recognize 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, “ ceasefire”  just won’t 
do. How about, “ peace” ?

seems to mean little to a child at the 
time. For one thing, it may mean 
more to them right now than we 
realize. Also, it will provide a foun
dation for them in later years, and will 
come to mean much to them when 
they are older and have greater un
derstanding. Remember the com
mand of the Bible, given when the Ten 
Commandments were given; “ 'These 
commandments that I give you today 
are to be igxm your hearts. Impress 
them on your children. Talk about 
them when you sit at home and when 
you walk along the road, when you lie 
down and when you get up”  
(Deuteronomy 6:6-7).

IN REJECTING her claim, Com
monwealth relied on the fine print in 
its policy that excluded “ any loss 
resulting from ... injuries in
tentionally inflicted upon the insured 
by h inw ^ or by any other person 
other than burglars or robbers.”  

Commonwealth Life Vice President 
W.J. Kearney told my associate 

Tony Capaccio the company’s 
decision to deny Mrs. Cook’s claim 
was based on its reading of two 
newspaper dippings in the local press 
on her grandson’s murder. In defense 
of this astonishing practice, Kearney 
claimed that the company in the past 
has paid out claims on the basis of, 
such news accounts.

What he seemed to be saying was

If ever there were a case where 
consumers could use a little protec
tion on the part of the federal 
government, this kind of insurance 
shenanigans would seem to be it. And 
in fact the Federal Trade Commission 
several years ago critidzed the type 
of insurance Kino Lewis’s grand
mother bought as “ high cost for low 
benefit.”  FTC estimated that 
such pennies-a-week insurance 
policies bring in $3 billion a year in 
premiums.

— High electricity costs have turned 
many otherwise law-abiding 
Americans into “ kilowatt thieves” 
who manage to steal free juice by 
tampering with utility wires and 
otherwise bypassing the electric 
meter. Ihe worst abuses are found in 
New York, New Jersey, Michigan and 
California. Several states are con
sidering a crackdown on this special 
form of cheating.

With young children it is important 
to be sensitive, and not try to make 
them learn more than they are able to 
absorb. It should not be a burden to 
them, although it is work of course. 
You do not want them to resent it. 
Talk with other parents about ways 
you can encourage your children to 
learn Bible verses naturally. Involve 
the whde family in it.

There is more than teaching 
Scripture memory in raising a child so 
he or she will learn to love God, of 
course. Your love for a child and your 
example will help them immensely to 
see God’s love. But teach them the 
Bible, and it will bear fruit for the rest 
of their lives.

r

Commonwealth L ife ’s vice 
president insisted that such policies 
sold to the poor represent “ only a 
small part of our line.”  Yet the in
surance industry’s own data showed 
that such policies, while bringing in 
only 13 percent of Commonwealth 
Life’s premiums, accounted for 28 
percent of the company’s profits in 
i9eo,or$l0.2mUlion.

Footaote: When told of the denial of 
Mrs. Cook’s claim, one of the detec-

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
”1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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Mexico's future

Presidential campaign 
moves into final days

J im  D avis Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., June 20,1982 5-A

Clear choices in November

By PETER EISNER 
Associated Press Writer 

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) — The 
government party ’s choice for 
president of Mexico is on the hustings 
in this nation of 70 million in the final 
days of a vigorous campaign for an 
election he is all but certain to win.

Photographs of Miguel de la 
Madrid, the 48-year-old hand-picked 
heir to President Jose Lopez Portillo, 
adorn light poles and hang from 
bridge overpasses throughout Mexico 
City. His campaign speeches 
throughout the country in preparation 
for the July 4 balloting are nightly 
television fare as Lopez Portillo, 
constitutionally prevented from

and his party is not whether they will 
win, but how good a showing they will 
make in the election.

U.S. specialists on Mexican affairs 
said de la Madrid needs a strong voter 
turnout to prove the party is not losing 
its traditional broad-base support — 
which ranges from right to left on the 
political spectrum.

“ They want to reverse the ab
stention rate,”  said one U.S. 
diplomatic analyst. “ They want to 
show that the PR I still has the power 
to get the vote out.”

Many voters are said to be apathetic 
and cynical about prospects for 
participating in the balloting since the 
outcome is taken for grant^. Despite

' M a n y  v o t e r s  a r e  s a i d  to  b e  a p a t h e t i c  a n d  
c y n i c a l  a b o u t  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in 

t h e  b a l l o t i n g  s in ce  t h e  o u t c o m e  is t o k e n  

f o r  g r a n t e d . '

succeeding himself after his six-year 
term ends on Dec. 1, discreetly 
disappears from view.

Such is an election year in Mexico, 
where the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party — known by its 
Spanish abbreviation PRI — has held 
a monopoly on national politics since 
1929, with no early prospect of losing 
its grip.

The issue nagging at de la Madrid

de la Madrid’s promises that he will 
fight corruption and seek “ a more 
egalitarian society,” many Mexicans 
question just what changes will come 
about — 53 years after the party 
consolidated power in the years 
following the 1910 Mexican revolution.

There are growing economic woes 
here caused in part by shortfalls in oil 
revenue, heavy borrowing and high

interest rates. ’The nation’s peso 
currency was devalued by 50 percent 
in February with pro^iects for further 
devaluations ahead. Meanwhile, 
economic growth is grinding to a stop 
and the nation faces the prospect of 
continued inflationary problems, with 
an annual rate now listed at 60 per
cent.

Minority political parties have been 
calling for a change, pointing to the 
need for economic and political 
reforms. The largest opposition party, 
the National Action Party, has fie ld^  
presidential candidates before. But 
this year four other minority parties
— including a leftist coalition that 
includes Mexico’s Communist Party
— also are participating.

Their candidates have the freedom 
to campaign and express their views 
in public appearances and on 
television, within their modest 
financial means and as long as their 
criticism of government policies 
avoids mentioning the president or his 
family by name.

'The activity of the minority parties 
and the prospects of low voter turnout 
have led to a vigorous campaign 
schedule for de la Madrid, a H a rva^  
educated technocrat who has run 
Lopez Portillo’s Programming and 
Budget Ministry. He has traveled 
50,000 miles so far, twice as much as 
Lopez Portillo did during his 1976 
presidential campaign, said Sergio 
Gonzalez, a party spokesman.

Secluded island life shattered by battle
LONDON (AP ) — “ Things will 

never be the same again” said 
Falkland Islander Dr. Mary 
Elphinstone in the aftermath of a 74- 
day war between Britain and 
Argentina that turned the wild and 
windswept South Atlantic archipelago 
into a battlefield.

“ We’re on the map now. Everybody 
know^ where we are. The people here 
made a conscious decision that the 
wild and unspoiled islands was the 
way of life they wanted. Now that’s 
threatened,”  she said.

The conflict has transformed the 
islands from a tranquil, sheep-rearing 
colony, long ignored by London, into a

Dow ntow n
J,ootpcttrol$

British fortress 8,000 miles from 
London.

After years of neglect, Britain is 
examining plans to build up the 
islands’ wool industry, construct 
harbors, develop fishing and en
courage prospecting for the oil that 
according to surveys probably lies 
beneath the South Atlantic around the 
Falklands. <

British forces Monday recaptured 
the islands, the size of Connecticut, 
that were seized by Argentina April 2. 
They plan to maintain a garrison of 
3,000 missile-armed troops, a 
squadron of jet fighters and a Royal 
Navy flotilla there to prevent any

further Argentine assault.
“ The presence of a large number of 

military personnel, outnumbering 
islanders 3-1, could make it very 
difficult, if not impossible, for life to 
go an as before,” one Falklander 
living in London said.

'The scars of war will take time to 
erase among the 1,800 hardy islan
ders, known as “ kelpers,”  after the 
Falklands’ giant seaweed beds.

Army engineers are repairing 
Stanley’s bomb-cratered airfield and 
extencling the 4,000-foot runway 
another 2,000 feet to take Phantom 
fighter-bombers.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
. .AUSTIN—This November’s general dection may be the 
most important political event in Texas history. Without a 
doubt, it will rank among the most important.

There are some clear choices in the November election. 
If that statement sounds like a Republican political ad, it 
can’t be helped. It’s true.

Besides, there’s no guarantee that the GOP strategy of 
stressing differences between the candidates in several 
statewide races this year is going to work. Texas voters 
may see the Democratic candidate in any race as their top 
choice.

The importance of the election turns on the number of 
choices and the contrasts between the candidates in 
various races.

Only two Repbulicans have been elected statewide in 
Texas; John Tower of Wichita Falls for U.S. senator 
beginning in 1961 and Bill Clements of Dallas for Governor 
in 1978. Only one or two others have even cmne close.

Texans have shown an aversion to supporting 
Republicans for offices listed below governor on the 
general election ballots. That was due partially to 
historical Democratic voting traditions and partially to 
the underfunded and uninspired GOP campaigns.

This year could be different. In all nine of the non- 
fudicial statewide races. Republicans are challenging 
Democrats. Almost every one of them has a campaign 
organization and enough money to have a reasonable 
chance of pulling off an upset.

Most of these GOP candidates believe they are going to 
win. Their campaigns are not just futile party-building 
efforts as in the past.

There is a key word common to each of these cam
paigns: conservatism. The Republicans see the 
Democratic ticket as the most liberal ever, and they are 
right.

The top of the ballot Democrats—U.S. senator, governor 
and lieutenant governor—have moderate-to-conservative 
credentials, but many candidates below that come from 
the moderate-to-liberal side of the party.

Agriculture commissioner candidate Jim Hightower, 
for example, calls himself a “ populist,”  as most liberal 
politicians have in recent years. He’s a former editor of 
'TheTexas Observer, long a solid voice of liberalism.

Fred Thornberry, the Republican’s annointed 
challenger for that job, is tacking Hightower as an “ ultra
liberal” while wrapping himself in patriotism and con
servatism.

Those are the same tactics that incumbent Reagan 
Brown used unsuccessfully against Hightower in the 
Democratic primary. And 'Texans have shown themselves 
willing in the past to elect an agriculture commissioner 
from the less-than<onservative side of politics. 
Rememba- the many elections of John White?

A Democratic sweep of the election could give us the 
most liberal list of incumbents ever. A Republican sweep 
would be one of the remarkable events of American 
politics. Even a mixing of winners would clearly move

Texas into two-party status.
#

Democrats are fond of saying thay have never been 
beaten in Texas politics—they have only beaten them
selves through bickering and disunity.

So, party leaders and politicians are anxious to put on a 
show of unity this year, and so far they’re doing a pretty 
good job.

John Hill, the party’s only unsuccessful gubernatorial 
candidate in a century, hosted what turned into a 
Democratic love feast at his ranch near Austin recently. 
Representatives of all factions (rf the party drank beer, 
ate barbecue and acted like real pals.

Similar unity has expressed at a Democratic get- 
together in Houston the same night as Gov. Clements’ big 
fund-raising banquet.

Houston-area Democrats ate hot dogs, drank beer and 
expressed confidence for their party’s nominees in 
November. The event was designed to contrast with the 
$l,(X)0-a-plate Republican bash a few blocks away.

But on Brazos County Democrat admitted as he checked 
into the Sheraton that the common-folk image was mostly 
for the media. He remembered paying $1,(X)0 at a benefit 
for U.S. House Majority Leader Jim Wright—a Democrat

Fra-mer Gov. Preston Smith appeared a bit uneasy at 
the Republican banquet for Gov. Clements in Houston last 
week.

Smith, a Democrat, fussed about the event dragging on 
too long and rambled a bit while trying to explain to a 
reporter why he supports Clements this year.

It’s because Clements is a conservative, he said. Isn’t 
Democratic candidate Mark White a ccmervative? he 
was asked.

Yes, he replied and he likes White. He denied some 
Democratic’ claim that Clements bought his support by 
appointing him chairman of the Coordination Board for 
higher education. But Smith mentioned the appointment 
several times and at one point asked: “ Wouldn’t you be 
grateful for a chance to serve in a position like that?”

Glasscock County Voters...
My deepest gratitude 

to aH my friends & 
neighbors who supported 

me in the eiection.

WILBURN 6EDNER
N. M. «<it If WMm M mt

Look to the 
Herald 

Classified 
263-7331
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to resume
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

Border Patrol officers next 
week will resume the 
downtown foot patrols halted 
for more than a week 
because of a federal court 
order, says chief agent Alan' 
Eliason.

“ We've studied it now and 
we’ve talked to the assistant 
U.S. attorney ands we 
believe we can resume the 
operation now and stay 
within the dictates of the 
courts,”  Eliason said 
Friday

Eliason halted the foot 
patrols after he received a 
clarification of a temporary 
injunction from U.S. District 
Judge Lucius Bunton. The 
clarification said Border 
Patrol officers could stop 
people on the street and 
question them about their 
citizenship as long as “ the 
person is free to walk away.”

However, the clarification 
said that if the person is held 
or perceives himself to be 
restrained, the officer must 
have a “ reasonable 
suspicion” that the suspect is 
in the country illegally.

In legal parlance, 
reasonable suspicion is a 
suffer criteria toan the one 
provided by immigration 
law, which only requires that 
the officer “ believe”  the 
person to be an illegal alien.

'The injunction stemmed 
from a lawsuit filed by four 
M exican-Am erican  El 
Pasoans who said their 
rights were violated by 
Border Patrol officers 
during raids on local taverns 
Jan. 29. llie  (^ainUffs had 
asked for the injuncUon to 
halt further raids by the 
(rfficers unUl the lawsuit is 
settled.

f I t ;
ST. M A R Y ’S E P IS C O P A L  SCHOOL

announces 
additional classes 

of

Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten, First Grade

Enroll now for the fall term

Summer office hours: 9-12

St. Mary’s, the oldest church related school in Big Spring, offers Pre-Kindergarten 
through Fifth Grade, and is a non-profit institution which admits students of any race, 
color, creed, national or ethnic origin.

118 Cedar 263-0203

RCA p R r c e s

RCA 19'cN«oon«i XL-IOO 
Roommate* color TV  
wit^ SIgnaLock

electronic tuning
kiMitien Rfkter

fhe noommeie RE6. 509*' 388. WCT.

RCA 19'cNagonai Coloilhak TV 
with Digital Scan Remote

RE6. "C A ’s 
599"Control ChanneLocfc y 

Remote 
NOW Control

Advanced Telephone Systems
Congratulates

538.
WITH 5 YR. LMTEO WARRANTY R C il

Th w  S y m b o l  o f  l o n k l n g  In  S lg  S p r in g

4 0 0  M a in  S t.
NATIOIM AI.
MiMeiM r o I c

RCA 19'cHegonai ColoiD'ok TV  
with ChanneLock 
Keyboard Control

RE6. 499**
NOW

B A N K
2 4 7 -S S 1 3

R C il
WITH 5 YR.
LMTEO
WARRANTY

The
Church of God 

of Prophecy

REVIVAL
15th St. & Dixie 

June 16 thru 23rd 
7:30Mahtly 

Pastor
Curtis Sculthorp

WELCOMES 
«. PUBLIC

M IM n

OMUms 
Rsvival Servleas

on their purchase of a
State-of-the-Art

Computerized PABX Telephone System
We appreciate this opportunity to Thank You for yet 
another example of your leadership role In supporting 
the local business community and helping Big Spring 
grow.

“Thanks for Buying In Big Spring”

RCA 5'bagonai black & W hite  
AC/DC Playmate 5 TV witl 
AM/FM Radio and Weathi^ 
Band

438. „
NOW

RE6. 179"

148. VACATION SPEOAL

le*'

O
O k

^ C A  12'k.vHM black & white 
COMPACT 12 TV  

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

ADVANC

905Mt Johnson

T5rysons

TEMS

26S0813

Design • Engineering • Installation • Service
TV AND ^

0PM 94 1709 f
m vK f MTV rm im

^PLIANCES "*
*> < ^ *M * •M h iN a lw

”A MAWH 0> fO a”
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Public Records
No verdict reached

nttfU M S m iC T C O UKTRUUNaS  
NormaL. FtorosanOCMIaL. Floraa, divorca 
SMrIov Joan V att and Jamaa William Vaat, divorca 
Larry Farroia and Sandra Farrow, Individually and a t naxt friand for 

Rutaall Farrow, a miner, vt Southland Corp. and Unlvaraal Carrier Co. Inc., 
final ludemant

Mary D. LoianoandMIttonLoaano Jr., divorca 
Nall L . Nagroand Jim Craig Negro, annulment 
Denial Ramiraz and Joyce Lorraine Ramirez, divorca 
Vkfcay LynnHankint and William Ray Hanklna, divorca 
Watlay V . Griff In and Lucy Ailaan G riff in, order of ditmitsai 
Darak Kloti vt Cecil Cranthaw, |udgn>ant 
T onl Regina Griff in and Latter Jamet Stavant, divorca 
Robert D. Millar vt Wayne Jonat doing butinett at Jooat and Son Dirt and 

PavingCo., order of ditm ittai
D.L. Dorlandand Zonatta Moore Dor land, agreed tantporary order 
VernonM. Webb, at ux, vtCathey Construction Co., Inc., order of ditm ittai 

with preludice

litthD ISTRICT COURT FILINGS  
Peggy Ann Kiter and Billy Ray KItar, divorce 
Christine Jannett Black and Archie Lea Black, divorca 
Douglas L. White vs Milton Isaiah Jr. and Thelma R. Islah, personal inlury 

au to
City of Big Spring vs Kenneth R Deweas, suit on lease agreement 
Debra SuaMcBrideand JametCoy McBride, divorca 
Bruce Hatfield and Vince Hatfield dba Quality Transport vs Paragon 

Energy Inc., suit on note
Jonice Ann Huber artd F loyd Christopher Huber, di vorca 
Edna LeeMascarenasand Johnny M . Mascaranat, divorce 
Patrick H. McKinney Jr vs National Union Fire Insurance Co. of Pitt 

sburg, Penn., compensation 
Johnnie Huriocker and Robert Hurlocker, divorca 
Charles Lee Crawley and Glerxta Sheryl Crawley, divorce 
Rebecca Lynn Darrow and William Paul Darrow, divorce 
Michael Wayne Peterson and Theresa Peterson, divorce 
JimmyO Piper and Sharon W. Piper, divorce 
Su i Is kto Pineda and Jessie Margarita Pineda, divorce

Hinckley ju ry  
studies evidence

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINOS
Michele AAartin Hughes pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated, fined 

1200 and tai court costs, sentenced to six ntontht probation
Rudy Diaz Garza pleaded guilty to DW I, senterKed to three days in county 

jail, f ined SSOand S7i court costs
Mary Garza Sanchez pleaded guilty to theft, fined 1200 and $71 court costs
Ricky Dale Clark pleaded guilty to possession of marliuana under two 

ounces, f ined $200 and $71 court costs
Rudy Diaz Garza, driving while license suspended, dismissed on n>otlon of 

county attorney (pleaded guilty toarwther charge)
Herbert Charles Lewis, DWi, dismissed on motion of county attorney 

(pleaded guilty to another charge)
Herbert Charles Lewis, DWi, dismissed (pleaded guilty to another charge)
Larry Norris McPherson, no valid operator's license, remanded to city of 

B<g Spring
Larry Norris McPherson, failure to maintain fii>ancial responsibility, 

renranded tocity of Big Spring
Nathanial Wright, no valid operator's license, remanded to city of Big 

Sprtng
T eddy Bob Chapman, failure to appear, remanded tocity of Big Spring
Scott Lindsey Gayer, no valid operator's license, remanded tocity of Big 

Spring
Kenneth V shugart, failure to nsaintain financial responsibility, remanded 

tocity of Big Spring
Nebraska Lenorres Butts, no financial responsibility, remanded to city of 

Big Spring
Robert Edward Johnson, failure to maintain proof of financial respon 

sibility, remanded tocity of Big Spring

FAMILY IN WAITING — John W. Hinckley Sr., left, along with his wife JoAnn and 
their son Scott arrive at O.S. District Court in Washington Saturday as the Jury 
deliberates on the fate of their son, accused presidential assailant John W. Hinckley 
Jr.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Behind doors 
guarded by U.S. marshals in the courtroom 
where John W . Hinckley Jr. was tried, seven 
women and five men Saturday stuped 
physical evidence of his inner turmoil to 
decide if he was insane when he shot 
President Reagan.

The jurors were working so hard that they 
decided to have lunch brought in rather than 
going out to a restaurant.

About 6 p.m., they were driven to their 
motel with word from the judge that they 
would resume work at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, 
two hours later than they started Saturday.

There was no indication whether a verdict 
might be near.

The jury had started considering Hin- 
cklo^’s fate in a small room behind the 
courtroom where the trial had been held for 
nearly eight weeks. But because the 
volume of exhibits to be studied, the jurors 
gained pmnission to use the large cour
troom, and sat around the tables that 
Hinckley and prosecution and defense 
lawyers had occupied during the trial.

The window to the sixth-floor courtroom.

No. 19, was covered with paper to block 
anyone from looking inside. Policemen 
erected a barricade so no one could enter 
that portion of the hallway.

The task was staggering. Although the 
jurors were told to use common sense, they 
have been bombarded for weeks by expert 
testimony from psychiatrists who p ick^  at 
Hinckley’s mind and found everything from 
normalcy to delusion, narcissism, just plain 
crazy thoughts and a shrunken brain.

U.S. District Judge Barrington D. Parker 
characterized the six weeks of testimony as 
tedious and sometimes boring, and 
prosecutor Roger M. Adelman suggested 
the jurors had heard enough jargon and 
analysis to become psychologists them
selves.

It probably wasn't significant, but none of 
the 12 people deciding Hinckley’s fate 
smiled at the prosecutor’s remark.

Jurors began their second day of 
deliberaticns Saturday at 8:40 a . m.

Defense attorney Vincent J. Fuller 
stressed their importance to his case in his 
final argument Friday.

Footnotes from Howard County Library

Summer reading program entertains area youngsters

MARRIAGES
Charie^EugeneMarsh, 22,1321 Utah, and Cynthia Ann Jaynts, 20, same 
John L Burden, 44, ot Carthage, and Bessie Elaine Stoker, 37, ^  Coahoma 
Ector Jacquez Jaramillo, 26, ol Pecos, and Rachel Perez, 29, OK Trailer 

Park ,
Billy Marcus Bishop Sr., 21, Route 3, and Cynthia Bayer, 19, Route 3 
Offie R Blankenship, 56. P O Box 1611, and WiMIe Jo Palmer, 47, P.O Box

tail
Ben Wayne Hicks, 21,1312 Colly, and Dehra Sue Hendrix, I I ,  101 Scott 
David Earl Turner, 29, 1206 Wood ar>d Sylvanna Ann Mornelii, 21, April 

Lane No 1
Tommy Leslie Carey, 19, 1201 College, and Paula Ann Fields, 22, 107 W 

N .n th

By IKINNA JACKSON 
Howard County Children’s Librariai.

If numbers are any indication, the “ Spare Capers’ ’ 
summer reading program is already a success. Over 300 
children have signed up and have been telling us about the 
books they’ve been reading. Hundreds of books have been 
read and enjoyed. The highest demand is for books about 
spce with picture books and mysteries close behind.

Our activity hours each Thursday at 10 a m. have been 
popular too Just last Thursday, “ Tumbleweed Smith ’ 
entertained a large group with excerpts from his radio 
programs related to space and unusual occurences. His

program subjects included Mary Worth, legendary Big 
Spring ghost, the Marfa lights, Apollo astronaut Charles 
Duke, and the Del Rio UFO gift shop. With his permission, 
we taped his program and the cassette tape will be 
available for circulation.

This week the activity program will feature Jack 
Wilson’s magic show and a short craft period.

The following Thursday, July 1 (rather than July 8th as 
indicated on the “ Space Capers” flyer), Joe Reed will be 
explaining the July 6 lunar eclipse. That eclipse should be 
well worth watching and it will be interesting to hear the 
phenomenon explained.

Thanks to help from Mr. William Slagle, Kim Schaffer, 
Denise Salazar, Danelle Castillo, Julie Williams, Deborah 
Smith, Renae Reinert, Victoria Logan, Doug Logan and 
Tracy Clements, large numbers of books have b » f l  
recorded In the logs of the children who have read them.

Children who would like to join the program are 
welcome to do so through Saturday, July 10. CertificaUs 
for those who have read at least 10 books will be awarded 
at the closing party which will be held July 15.

The program has kept the library staff extra busy. It s 
all worth It though when a young face lights up and we 
hear “ Oooh. this was such a good book!”

Steven Clay Creech. 27, 6 November Circle, ood Pamela Jean Smith, 24 
s«m>e

Frankie Joe Rodriquez, 1|, I2 t W Seventh and Roaa Maria Flore«, 15. 901 
‘'Magnolia

Joseph W Oilberto, 21, 106 E. ISth, and Mandy Lae Barr (bail, 20. same

Pioneer a viator Orville 
Wright was born in 1871. W H Y  B U Y  A  G A S  G R I L L  N O W ?

'Candy Man' may face charges 
other West Texas countiesin

By STEVE BREWER 
Associated Press Writer 

EL PASO. Texas (AP ) — After Bilal 
Muhammed Ali is prosecuted in El Paso for 
allegedly molesting one of the 31 children he 
recruited to sell candy, he may be charged 
in other West Texas counties, prosecutors 
s;iy.

A.ssistant District Attorney Carol Pennock 
said Friday that no othOr c^rgea  would bt 
tiled against the 40-yMir-aid San Antonio 
man in E l Paso C o un ty  because other 
alleged crimes were outside her jurisdic

tion

Now is a great time to buy a new gas grill. 
Choose from 7 quality models... save a big 
20% ... and take the heat out of your 
kitchen, too.

“ There may have been other offenses that 
occurred, but the criminal code only allows 
us to try offenses that occurred in El Paso 
County," Ms Pennock said.

“ The practical thing to do is to proceed 
with the prosecution in El Paso," she said 
“ After this one charge is resolved, it will be 
up to the other counties whether he will be 
charged withanyihing tdse.^ ,

A li rem a ine d  in  the  c o u n ty  ja i l  Friday in 
lieu of $100,000 bond

P ilo t c h a rg e d  

in w ife 's  m u rd e r
OKLAHOMA City (AP ) -  

A former Oklahoma City 
pilot IS charged with 
shooting his former wife and 
(lumping her body from a 
small passenger plane 
somewhere near the Texas 
Gulf Coast

W a n t A ds W ill 
P hone 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 McGraw-Edison

240A 2 speed window 
4500 Coolers

Windows, Down or Side Draft 
5500 Coolers 
Pads 36x42

199.95
330.00

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd

425.00
$1.49

You’ll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gas fired grill... 
love the flavor o f outdoor cooking without 
the mess of charcoal or the hassle of 
LP tanks.

Order your gas g rill from any 
Energas employee now and 
make the most of summer.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK grill* provkl* th * conv*nl«nc« ol natural g **  llrad barbecuing have heavy top 
and bottom aluminum caating* and H-ahaped atainlea* steel burners lor 
years ol long wear and aiclusiv* Range Rock briquettes 
with controlled porosity lor aven heat and las* llara-up

JACUZZI

PK DELTA 1
Sksgle-burrser model wtih 
270 oq m chromed steel 
cooking gdd

PK REGENT 1

ONLY
$6.85
PER

M O NTH '
LMt pdco 
Lees 20%

$15600
H  00
124 00

Plus instehaUon 70 (X
To4 00

5% sHes lax „
tCASH PRICE $203 70
teUOQET PRICE* $24660 

Budget terma no down payment. $6 65 per month 
for 36 months

Duel burner and controls lat 
you use one-haH or aH of 

burner 325 aq m cast Iron 
cooking grid. pHiS 120 sq 
In chrorrted stael step-up 

gdd for warming

Jacuzzi caat aluminum grilla 
leatura Char-Brown anarrtal llnlah, 

ruat-raslslant porcalalnizad caat Iron cooking 
grids, and cast Iron and nlckal alloy bumars.

ONLY $8.91 
PER M ONTH'

List pdca 
Leas 20%

PkiS inatallation

$226 00 
^560 
162 40 
70 00 

252 40 
12625% aatas tax

tCASH PRICE $265 02
tBUOOET PRICE* $320 76
Budget terms no down 
payment. $6 0i per month 
lor 36 months

&

DUCANE
CHALLENGER SOO

JET CHEF 4020
Two individuaNy comrokad bumars 
m thia lop oMha llna grlH wHh 375 
K  fn cooking grid plua 110 aq m 
ralaad warmlr>g rack, accural# 
aaatad tamparature gauga. arnj aH 
waathar shalf

SPigla-bumar modal wHh 310 aq in 
cooking aurfaca

ONLY
$13.83

PER
M O NTH*

Llal price 
L e tt 70%

Ptue m tttka tion

aatei lai
tCASHPRICE M W X  
tBUOOET PRICE' aeeoM 
Budget terme no down 
peymenl. t l3  *3 por month 
lor 3B moniht

Ducene cM t aluminum grills leatura top-ported 
stalnles* steel burners, which last longar and 
sava gaa porcalalnizad stael cooking grid* 

and a unique coal grata daaignad to pravant 
llara-upa and graaae collactlon at tha bottom ol 
tha llrabok. Some model* hav* Rotls-A-Qrats, a 
separate vertical bumar lor rotlating Irom 
behind the meat

.Ti.^ , t f ONLY $8.57 
PER M O N TH *

CHALLENGER 1500

CHAMPION 4000
Two bumars 

aaitloal 
cookkn 

packagad in

Ual pdca 
Laas 20%

Plus inslaNation

5% talas tax
tCASH PRICE.......
tBUOOtTFRCE*
Budgat farms: no down paymani. 
$• 57 par momn lor 36 montha

$216.00 
■^20 
172.60 
7000 

242 SO 
1214 

$254 64 
$306 52

I

Dual bumars. duel conirola — on* 
•or each tida. which tavaa gaa whan 

you don't need to uao lha total 
cooking aurtaea ol 405 aq In

— ona main and ona RoUe-A.Qrala 
bumar, ilaotronic ignMIon. 310 sq. In. 

grid, rollaaing meter and spN — all 
an alagani oart with laiga storage 

hardwood tIda ahalf. heavy duty dual 
ahaala. and oonneotlen hoaa

ONLY $12.27 
PER M O N TH *

Llel pdca 
Laea20%

t347i»
4S.40

Plua mataHailon
277 ao
70J10

5% aaleatai
tCABHPRICE
tauoorrpMCE*

347B0
1731

ONLY
$21.67

PER M O N TH *

33B4.M
t441.72

Budget terma: no down paymani. 
113.27 par Month ter 3B mentha

TROPHY 2002

LadaM%
t7t1iK>

id fs is

Thtea bemara — tw* maw and on* 
Rods-AJtral* vanieal bumar, atacttonic 
IgnMIon. 310 aq. m. grid, foBaaktg motor

Ptu* MslaSatlen. 48.00 
B133B

B« aataataii........... 3030
tCABHPNCt N44.4B
tauOOET PACE' I7B0 12

131 07 per month tor 30 months

Ltetprtoo................
Lo m I0%

. . I4«.00  
4BM  
JtBiM

ONLY $16.45 nut Inamilion . TOM

PER M O N TH * 5% *4to* tax . . .  . 
tCASH PRKE.........
tBuoorrpmcE*

161.00 
■ 83J0 

...I4 W J 0  
IBB330

Bubgat tpfmt; no down ptymont, $16.46 pm month for 36 monifi*

I

S f E iV E / 7 G a S . EMPLOYEE
• Budget terms i 
t  Prlea* toekMl 

eaeapl tor Duo

■MaM* at 13.70% annuto Intareat on OaeOnlng batan 
aaiaa tax and normal poetqyge InalaBatlon, 

•  Champtan 4000.

Sate ends July 31,1382. ___
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W ater shortage seen as major Texas crisis
ByJACKKEEVER 

Associated Press Writer
From different forums comes the 

same conclusion: big-time Texas 
water users better save some for a dry 
day.

Experts have documented that 
water supfdies cannot support Texam 
in the manner to which they’ve grown 
accustomed and the cost of getting 
enough water to sustain a comfortable 
lifestyle is out of sight.

“ Our quality of life in Texas is in 
jeopardy, and we cannot tolerate any 
dilution,’ ’ says Gov. Bill Clements.

Proprietary feelings about natural 
resources such as oil and gas pale by 
comparison when Texans guard their 
water holes. You’re talking white-hot 
emotions, region against region.

“ You can’t expect the people of 
southeast Texas to bear the brunt’ ’ for 
others, says Port Arthur Mayor 
Bemis SadlCT.

Many recall the Dust Bowl of the 
1930s, an awful time when farm lands 
became desolate wastelands.

Yet erosion of Texas land now “ is 
worse than in the Oust Bowl period,’ ’ 
contends Howard Saxion of the Sierra 
Club.

Five of 13 questions the club sub

mitted to statewide Texas candidates 
this year dealt with water, and No. 14 
asked, “ What is the most pressing 
environmental problem in the state of 
Texas?’ ’

“ The water issue was pretty much a 
common theme,”  said Saxion.

When 16 candidates apppeared at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce meeting in Midland, they were 
peppered with questions about water 
supplies, and spectators said no one 
had a satisfactory answer.

At a recent meeting of the Gover
nor’s Mayors Advisory Committee in 
Austin, water proUems topped a list 
of complaints compiled by city of
ficials.

“ Some of us have got too much, but 
some of us have got too little,”  said 
Mayor Giles McCrary of Post.

Annual rainfall averages from less 
than nine inches in far West Texas to 
more than 56 inches around 
Beaumont-Port Arthur.

“ Few towns anywhere in Texas can 
now claim adequate water to meet 
future demands,”  says the Texas 
Water Resources Institute at College 
Station.

What state planner Victor Arnold 
describes as an “ almost incredible”

'O u r q u a l i t y  o f  l i f e  in Texas is in je o p a r d y ,  

a n d  we c a n n o t  t o l e r a t e  a n y  d i l u t i o n . '

-Gov.  Bi l l  C l e m e n ts

population growth of twice the 
national rate is expected to strain 
Texas’ water resources so much that 
by the year 3000 supplies will fall short 
of demand by up to 8.5 million acre- 
feet. One acre-foot is 325,851 gallons.

The prophecy of the Water 
Resources Institute that “ We will 
have enough water in Texas in the 
foreseeable future so that no one will 
have to die of thirst”  is some con
solation.

Ironically, one reason for the bleak 
picture is Texas’ huge storehouse of 
ground water.

For years Texans have drawn on 
seemingly inexhaustible ground 
water supplies, enabling cities and 
industries to prosper far from rivers 
and reservoirs and allowing fields to 
produce lush crops in semi-arid

regions.
However, although Texas ranks 

third nationally in cash receipts from 
agriculture — $9.9 billion in I960 — 
that industry is threatened by 
declining supplies of underground 
water.

Aquifers now supply 69 percent, or 
13.1 million acre-feet, of the water 
used in Texas each year, but in 1982 
Texans will pump more than twice as 
much ground water to the surface as 
will be replenished. By 2000, un
derground reservoirs are expected to 
supply only 6.8 million acre-feet of 
water.

“ Irrigation as we have used it in the 
past cannot continue,”  says Arnold, 
former executive director of the 
Texas 2000 Commission. “ The water 
will not be there from current Texas

sources.
The point has been made that the 

Texas Constitution prohibits deficit 
spending, but nothing prevents a 
landowner from pumping more un
derground water than nature can 
r ^ l a c e .

In Abilene, the Governor’s Water 
Task Force heard Lee Roy George, 
city director of planning, say the 
“ land ethic”  attitude that “ By golly, 
it’s my land, and I ’ll do whatever I 
want with it”  must be changed.

“ The shortcomings of law and in
stitutions for managing ground water 
in Texas are serious and glaring,”  
says University of Texas law 
professor Corwin Johnson. “ There is 
essentially no Texas law for resolving 
conflicts among pumpers. Self help, 
outside the legal system, typically is 
the sole rem ^y for the well owner 
whose well is impaired by the pum
ping of other wells.”

Johnson suggested a statewide 
program to monitor aquifers so with
drawals can be curtailed when the 
aquifers are in danger, and state 
water expert Charles Nemir says, 
“ For the first time, people have come 
out and put the issue on the table, and 
we can talk about it.”

Statwide management of ground 
water is one of the major recom- 
mendatkMB of the Texas 2000 Com
mission, which also stabbed at what 
Arnold called “ time-honored 
traditions”  by recommending the 
transfer of water from one basin to 
another.

Another possibility for averting a 
water crisis is the importation of 
water from other states, an idea that 
has intrigued water planners since the 
1960s.

Clements says he believes Texas 
will get water from Arkansas in the 
21st Century even though Arkansas 
Gov. Frank White asserts he is 
“ totally opposed to shipping water to 
Texas.”

“ What you have to do is court the 
girl,”  says Clements. “ The first time 
is not a willing seller-buyer 
proposition. I’m working on Gov. 
White in Arkansas. ’ ’

“ This governor’s never going to get 
a drop of water from Arkansas,” 
snorts Clements’ Democratic op
ponent, Texas Attorney General Mark 
White.

Houston district judge wins High Court nomination
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — State 

District Judge Bill Kilgarlin o f Houston won 
the Democratic nomination Saturday for a 
Texas Suprone Court seat left vacant when 
an Incumbent died two weeks ago.

The State Democratic Executive Com
mittee named Kilgarlin by acclamation. He 
will be unopposed on the November ballot.

Kilgarlin, 49, lost a close May 1 primary 
race to Ass^ate Justice James G. Denton, 
who died after suffering a heart attack on a 
San Antonio golf course.

Republican Gov. Bill Clements last week 
appointed Houston State District Judge 
Rid>y Sondock to fill Denton’s vacancy until 
January.

Mrs. Sondock, a Democrat, is unopposed 
for re-election to the district bench and said 
she is not interested in running for the 
state’s highest court.

Kilgarlin and other Democrats said the 
governor’s naming of the first woman to a 
full-time post on the court was a “ political 
ploy”  designed to attract female votes for

his re-election bid. Clements will face 
Attorney General Mark White in November.

“ It’s quite obviously political and I don’t 
think the voters are going to be fooled by 
such an obvious political move,”  Kilgarlin 
said after winning the nomination 

“ Ruby and 1 went to law school together 
and we’re quite personal friends. I’m quite 
happy for her but 1 don’t think Governor 
Clements appointed her because she’s a 
qualified individual,”  he added.

“ Why didn’t Clements appoint a woman

when he had the chance, when he appointed 
Judge (Will) Garwood?”  Kilgarlin said. 
Garwood was appointed but later ran for 
election and lost to Democrat C.L. Ray.

Kilgarlin is a former Harris County 
Democratic chairman and served in the 
Texas House. He has been a district court 
judge since 1978.

“ The selfless conduct you have demon
strated today is just further proof of the 
greatness of the Democratic Party,”  
Kilgarlin told the men.

B O 'S * *  f
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Drug indictment 
arrests begin

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Authorities in three 
counties were rounding up people charged in 221 in
dictments resulting from an undercover (fang operation, 
police said.

Capt. Joe Crutchfield said almost 1(X) of the IK  people 
named in the indictments had been arrested by Satureby 
afternoon. The arrests in Hardin, Jefferson and Orange 
Counties began Friday night.

The indictments, w h i^  allege involvement in drug 
deliveries, resulted from an investigation during which 
authorities spent about $26,(X)0 buying illegal drugs, 
Crutchfield said.

A separate roundup of people named in drug in
dictments was made in Abilene.

At least 23 people were arrested Friday and most of 
those vmwieoin Abilene and were arrested at their homes

in the indictiiimU, of-

drugs, resulted from a 60-day undercover investigation by 
a law enforcement officer from outside the Abilene area, 
said Taylor County District Attorney Pat Elliott and 
Abilene Police Sgt. D.W. Havins. They declined to identify 
the officer

Two k ille d  
in blaze

DALLAS (A P ) — A 16- 
year-old boy who was killed 
Saturday in a house fire 
alor^ with a 2-year-old boy is 
believed to have returned to 
the house to try to save the 
youngster, an official said.

The name of the teen-ager 
was being withheld pending 
notification of kin, Lene said.

The fire began about 7 
a.m. in South DaHas.
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Strip Shop

CoH
267-5811

Bober Jan Noyes

“SPRUCE UP”-
That boaattful dMng room and bedroom fiir- 
nltiira that It thoiahig Inos of age.
W t « ■  itrip  H doan as a wMstIo, for yon to 
rtlliilth o rM  a t do the w h o lt|a b for.yaa, la- 
dadlng rtpairs at a riasonaUe price.

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

/\A()(VT( .( )/ \A tK Y

regular
prices

on all 
furniture

Mattresses, box springs Bedroom Sets
Turin, fu i, miaan and king *1^ mattresses and box' 
springs. Multi (» il, double tempered innerspring 
with layers of cotton padding Or thick polyurethane 
foam construction that (xxiforms to your body shape 
and weight We have the firmnesses you like

%

Eariy American, traditional, contemporary, French 
Provincial and country style bedrcxim sets. Ch<x)se 
from maple, pine, cherry, pecan, antiqued ivory, 
oak and aah finishes for your bedrexyn decor Many 
from such famous makers as Armstrong and Broyhill 
In stock only

. —r__y z'

•O' 1 - o l

1 -  1 •O' Jh -----1
1 ^ Kf J-

Recliners and Chairs
Action chairs and decorator chairs. From swivel 
rockers to the new multi position gravity 
glide and comfort tilt recliners Save even on 
La-Z-Boy! Some recliners have heat and vibration 
Acxent chairs m many colors for your living room 
In stock only

(j

Sofas
Eariy Amarican, contemporary, traditional and 
country style sofas Modulars and sectionals too 
Lkibolstered in chenille plaids and stripes, flocked 
nylons, jaatuard knits, cotton prints, soft velvets, 
and Naugahyde vinyl. Many with wood accent trim 
In stock only.

Sleepers
Twin, full and quean size sofa sleepers. Country. 
Early American, contemporary and traditional styles 
in olefin plaids and stripes, cotton prints, solids. 
fl(x:ked nylons and tweeds And foam chair beds that 
flip opon for sleeping, lounging and exercising 
In stock only

Lamps
Table lamps, floor lamps and desk lamps. All shapes 
and sizes to fit your lighting needs Contemporary, 
classic and country styles in glass, ceramic, wood 
and brass finished metal Many with detailed shades 
Lamps for every room in your house

Dining Room Sets
Tablaa, chairsand china cablnats in traditional. 
Early American, country and contemporary styles 
Chooae from pine, oak. maple, pecan, light ash 
or fruitwocxl finishes for your dining itx>m. Tables 
extend with leaves for extra dining space.
In stock only.

Dinette Sets
3 piece, 5 piece and 7 piece dlrtattes, plus a space 
saving comer iraok. Easy care wo<xl look and glass 
table tops (Chrome, almond tone and brass bases. 
Cushioned seats in vinyl and plush fabrics. Many with 
swivel seats and casters so they’re easy to move

Occasionai Tabies
Cocktail tablet, haxagon, square and round end
tables. Early American, country, contemporary and 
traditional styles. Hickory, pine, maple^iecan. 
chestnut and fruitwood finishes Even Tv trays and 
plastic parson's tables in white, yellow and brown 
In stock only.

i n l ----------i r ------- r>s
0 i l yL J } | □

Outdoor Furniture
CaMoffila radMood, wrougM Iron, wicker, aluminum 
and weather raaiatant coated ateel patio furniture. 
Tablaa, chaira, banchaa, chaiae lo u n ^ , settees 
and unibrallaa. Plua a wicker line including tables, 
atagaraa, king chairs and gther seating.

Waii Units
Open, 2 door and drop Nd waH units. Contemporary, 
traditional, Early American and country styles in 
pecan, chestnut, hickory and pine finiahes to blend 
with your other fu m ish l^ . Great for displaying 
your books, TV, starao equipment and figurines.
In stock only.

Decorator Rugs
Room sfaM rugs, area ruga and ndmsra. From braid 
and contemporary design n m  to Oriental design 
rugs in Kirman, Sarouk and Oiineae patterns Woven 
of olefin, nylon or wool. Each blended with vibrant 
colors. Many with natural (xXor fringe borders.

^  il

Advertised prices good in retail etoree through Saturday, June 26,1962.
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W all Street frow ning on Gulf Oil bid

CLOSE ENCOL'NTER — Six-vear-old Mike Mehsikomer has a close encounter with a burro, 
one of two which joined his family picnic last week at Lake Elmo in Minnesota. The burros 
were among 4,000 which were rounded up on China Lake Naval Weapons Station in Califor
nia and sent to Minnesota. The animals wandered freely near the station in California and 
disrupted flights and other activities.

So is everybody else
By D.WII) L. LANGFORD 
Associated Press Writer 

The rutsty weather of 1982, which ran up 
our heating bills last winter and has trapped 
ii-s indoors most of the spring, keeps taking a 
tol'm do'' '-Hnd depression

•.mt e; ;•!> May, weekends have been 
mosti;. a ^  . t out in the Northeast and much 
of the Midwt-st. with parts of New England 
a lrc r .d y   ̂ with record rains and the
coolest weatner ever for the month of June 

Farmers can t plow Tourist attractions 
are taking a bath Backyard barbecue grills 
are getting rusty People are getting 
cranky

( )ne lady with a smile was found last week 
in ( onnecticut where there hadn't been a 
dry weekend since May 15-16 She was 
t oretta C avanaugh, owner of the Tan-fast-ic 
tanning salon in Middleton

People have been coming in here looking

like drowned rats,” she said. “ A lot of my 
steady customers have been coming in for 
extra visits, and I’ve had a good couple of 
dozen new ones saying, ‘This is ridiculous 
I’m going south in a couple of weeks, and I 
need some color.’”

Indeed, the gloom up North has brought a 
boom to the South. Hanna Ledford, assistant 
director of the state department of tourism 
in Georgia, says she recently went to New 
■Vork to promote vacation spots in her state 
and found that “ people are ready to bust 
loose ” Business, she said, has been just 
fine.

Not so in Boston, where more rain has 
fallen so far this June than has ever been 
recorded for the entire month.

Daniel Doherty, bar and beverage 
manager for Boston Harbor Cruises, says. 

It has been deserted since Memorial Day. 
No one is in the area. Business is almost 
nil.”

Chicago soys 'no

Should U.S. go to war  
if Indiana is invaded?

By LINDEL HI TSON 
Associated Press Writer

I.NDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Columnist Mike 
Boyko claims 999 out of 1.000 Chicago 
residents believe the United States should 
not go to war if Argentina invades Indiana, 
and Hoosiers are hopping mad at him 

Indianapolis Mayor William Hudnut was 
so 1 ked that he opened a window recently 
and 1 'vited the Chicago Sun-Times writer to 
jump out

Boyko has declined the offer, but he's still 
lobbing barbs eastward at the land of steel 
mills and cornfields, labeling Indiana “ the 
most miserable state in the union”  and 
Indianapolis “ the dullest large city in the 
U s ■

What's worse, he claims he did a survey 
that found most Chicagoans agree with him 

New shots were exchanged in the Rokyo- 
Indiana war Thursday 

From Indianapolis, a local marketing 
firm. Meridian Marketing Group, an
nounced a “ Boast Boyko” campaign, in
cluding T-shirts, caps and bumper stickers 
with the words “ Boyko Who"’ ”

The hostilities date to two weeks ago, 
when Boyko remarked in his column that he 
turned down a ticket to the Indianapolis 500 
because “ that big stupid race and Indiana 
deserve each other ’ ’

Hudnut responded by urging the colum
nist to take a flying leap “ It’s easy to write 
out of ignorance, " the mayor said. "But not 
very responsible.”

Meridian President Mary Anne Butters 
says her company’s campaign “ will allow 
Hoosiers to respond to the syndicated 
writer’s biting satire” and “ celebrate our 
pride in Indiana "

Mrs. Butters said she plans to roast Boyko 
at a July 1 dinner which has the blessing of 
Hudnut and the Chamber of Commerce.

Roasters will include Indiana University 
basketball coach Bobby Knight and local 
radio and TV personalities. Rokyo said 
Thursday the affair was news to him, but 
he’ll try toattend.

Letters from irate Indianans filled 
Royko’s column Thursday.

‘”You, sir, deserve to be horse whipped,” 
wrote one woman.

Kiwanis hold rodeo barbecue
The Kiwanis will hold their annual rodeo barbecue at 

the county fairgrounds Wednesday. Tickets are $4 and can 
be bought from any Kiwanis member or at the door. 
Serving time is 5 to8 p m.

( Want Ads WtH au^33t
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"THE FINEST HOMES IN TEXAS"

UBERTY MAGEST1C 8CHULT SUNCRAFT
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Get first aids where guardini 
lyour good health is a specialty

Neal’s
Pharmacy

By ROBERTBURNS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Gulf Oil Corp. has said 
next to nothing about its plan to buy Cities 
Service Co. for $5 billion. But the voice of Wall 
Street has virtually hollered its doubt about the 
wisdom of the proposed takeover.

FYiday the price of Gulf’s stock fell $ 3 .8 7 to 
$27.50 a share in heavy trading on the New York 
Stock Exchange. That was a 12-month low for 
Gulf.

“ To me, the market is saying it hates the Gulf 
decision,”  said Barry Sahgal, who follows the ml 
industry for Bache Halsey Stuart Shields Inc.

Sahgal and several other analysts said they 
thought Gulf offered too much for Cities Service, 
a Tulsa, Okla.-based oil concern that had fought 
a tender offer by Mesa Petroleum Co., a smaller 
oil producer in Amarillo, Texas.

Gulf is offering $63 a share for 51 percent of

Cities Service’s 80 million shares. Gulf intends to 
buy the remaining shares in an exchange for 
securities valued at $63 apiece. Keith Anderson, 
a Gulf spokesman, said the company had not 
decided what type of security would be used.

The value of the deal, at approximately $5
billion, would make it the third-largest corporate 
takeover in U.S. history, eclipsed only by Du

Tired o f bad w ea ther?

Pont Co.’s $7.8 billion buyout o f Conoco Inc. last 
September and the $6.3 billion that U.S. Steel 
Corp. paid last January for Marathon Oil Co.

“ The reason the (Gulf) stock is getting 
hammered is that Gulf is going to suffer a 
significant earnings dilution, by my 
calculations,”  said a New York oil analyst who 
asked that he not be identified by name. “ The 
Street is saying it doesn’ t approve of the 
merger.”

Anderson said Gulf would have no comment 
Friday beyond a brief statement late Thursday

in which Gulf Chairman James E. Lee said the 
deal was a “ unique opportunity”  for Gulf to 
“ realize long-term strategic goals.”  Anderson 
said that comment was offered only after several 
reporters pressed the company to expand on its 
terse offer announcement.

The Gulf agreement needs approval by 
stockholders of both companies, and it must pass 
an antitrust review by the Federal Trade 
Commission. Neither company has offered any 
comment on the antitrust implications of their 
agreement, but analysts said they expected the 
government to approve the deal.

Gulf, currently the nation’s sixth-largest oil 
company, would become No. 5, surpassing 
Standard Oil Co. (Indiana), once it combined 
with Cities Service. Together they would be the 
country’s No. 7 industrial concern as measured 
by 1981 revenues, only slightly below Ford Motor 
Co.
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Astrological 
Calculator

EC-312 by Radio Shack

Save *23*B

Half Pricel Stock Up on FM/AM Headphone 
■Cassette Recording Tape Radio By Tandy

M M In u tM By RaaNstic*

for

Computes planeta^ position and influ
ence for any dayl Far more detailed than 
newspaper horoscopes. 4-function calcu
lator, loo. #66-801 Banwiet extra

Reg. 1.99 Each 

90MirHites

2  ' " 2 ^ ®
Reg. 2.79 Each

33% O ff

a i 9 » 29.
Battery extra

Listen as you jog, work— even hear
the play4>y-piay at the game! Pad
ded earcushions seal out noise, 
seelinrich,duat-epeakersound. #12-186

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
Big Spring Man 263-1368
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MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY ARE DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAYS AT GIBSON’S!

9-A

1 . 1 8LB.

SPARE RIBS
COUNTRY STYLE 
(FROM THE SHOULDER)

 ̂ -A, <

2 . 7 9
WATERMELONS
RED RIPE
TEXAS GROWN-20-22 LBS.

M i

2.09
COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

LB. 1.99
CASCADE
20*0FF LABEL-50-0Z.

HEREFORD 25-OZ.FLOUR TORTILLAS 
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 
CHEESE SLICES 
MONTEREY JACK CHEESE

MARKET MADE LB.

BORDEN’S AMERICAN SMDLES 12-OZ.

9 TO 15-OZ. LB.

PEACHES r .49
PLUMS SANTA ROSA LB...................  .79
CELERT CRISPY & CRUNCHY-3 LARGE STALKS...........  1.00

CALIF. AVOCADO 2/1.00

. 2.98
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
BONELESS

1.59120Z.

GERMAN SAUSAGE
GOOCH

r  »
■ f 

1 • k
k  j j

2 . 7 9LB.

CUBE STEAKS
SANDWICH TENDER

C O LD  r: 
/ I;  C U T S  i?:

■». •: . .-..•*•1

1.79
LUNCH MEATS

LBN: BOLOBNA,
SAUOIL LUNCNION

6.1.00
GOLOEN YELLOW CORN
SWEET S TENDER

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA IN OIL OR WATER-6^/^-0Z.

CELLO 
2 LB. BAGS

CARROTS
BUGS BUNNY

0 0  1 . 4 9
PEANUT BUTTER
PETER PAN -  18-OZ.

LBS. FOR

CANTALOUPES
FAMOUS PRESHNO

1.00 1 . 1 9
FROSTING
READY TO SPREAD BEHY CROCKER

SuperMoist

Jiw-1'

LB. ■

GREEN GRAPES
CALF. SEEDLESS

CAKE MIX
BETTY CROCKER 181^ OZ.

1 . 3 9
MAYONNAISE
HELLMANN’S-32-OZ.

2.1.19
COAST
10* OFF LABEL-SUPER 7-OZ.

BIC SHAVER
DISPOSABLE 8-CT.

I

1.19
PAPER PLATES
ECONO-9" W H T E -ISO CT.

Prices Effective 
Sunday Thru Wednesday

, SCURRY ST.
Hg Spring, Tx.

TWIN PACK LIGHTERS
BIC

PUFFS TISSUE
200 CT. BOX

1.99
TIDE
15* OFF LABEL-49 0Z. BOX

I e  J
< . ' 7 •» * ■'

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LBBY’S -  5-02.

Each etfverMaed Hem le required to be reedNyl
eeiNeble for sale et or below the advertleed prieelat aN aloroe Natod, unloM apaemoaNy otharwiaal noted in iMe ad. H an advarMaad nm la notl avaHabta for purohaaa due to any unforaaanl roaaon, OHbaon’e wlH laaua a rain ehaoli on ra> I quoat for the morehandlaa to be purehaaad at ̂  f •ala price wtianavor avaMabla, or wm aoN you a oomparaMa quality Nam at a eomparaMa radu» I
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Schools Former San Antonio brothel holds yard sale
ELIZABETH LIPSCOMBE. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Lipscombe of 2404 Allendale, has received a doctor 
of medicine degree from the University of Texas Health 
Science Center at San Antonio.

• LEE NATALIE ROSCH of 4 January Circle has com
pleted work for a master of arts degree with a major in 
counseling in the Balt State University-U.S. Air Force 
graduate program in Europe.

• BLANE HINTON, son of Johnita Hinton of 1905 
Wasson, recently was elected president of the Texas Tech 
University marching band for the 1982-83 year academic 
year.

• JIM GRIFFIN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffin of 
1605 Kiowa, was elected treasurer of the Texas Tech mar
ching band

• MILES TOLI.ISON of Stanton was named to the 
dean's honor roll for the spring semester at Panhandle 
State University in G<K)dwell, Okla.

• ROBBIE RITCHEY, a senior at Coahoma High 
School, recently was the recipient of a $1,000 Carr 
Academic Scholarship for 1982-83 at Angelo State Univer
sity in San Angelo.

By KATHY BAKER 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Yard sales are not 
unusual in this modest north San Antonio neighborhood, 
and a trickle of noon-time browsers picked up the usual 
items— old books and knick-knacks.

But no one gave so-ious consideration to the round bed 
with the {Mice tag that said, “ THE Original — $300.” 
Sitting atop it was a sign that suggested, “ Please Remove 
YourCk)th«.”

For 15 years, those who visited lliereBa Brown’s house 
did just that, and the garments they left behind hang on a 
clothes rack, testimony that a few customers left without 
even their pants.

On 'October 2, 1980, San Antonio’s best-known brothel 
was closed down in a raid by FBI and vice squad officers.

The raid would not have raised much interest, except 
that the officers also retrieved Ms. Brown’s “ trick list’ ’ — 
a carefully maintained catalogue of the more than 3,000 
men — many of them prominent politicians, athletes, 
lawyers — who had visited Theresa and her “ girls” over 
the years

“ I know you can’t use names,”  says Ms. Brown, but she 
goes on to name some well-know athletes who have “ all 
been in that bed.”

Her business closed down, jobless and owing $10,000 to 
IRS, the slight, brown-eyed, 47-year-old Theresa decided

Marian Zamora joins Avery & Associates
Johnnie Lou Avery, president of Avery & Associates, 

has announced the addition of Marian Zamora as a new 
associate with the firm Until recently, Marian was a 
service representative with Mountain Bell Telephone in 
Albuquerque

Mrs Zamora will be available for programs, seminars, 
workshops, in service staff development and individual 
training by contacting Avery & Associates at 210 Permian 
Building, phone 263 1451

Mrs Zamora earned her B.A degree in industrial and 
speech communication and business administration at the 
University of New Mexico. While doing her un
dergraduate work she was chosen as an undergraduate 
teaching assistant in the communications department 
where she lectured classes, counseled students and 
handled office duties.

Session on production of
capons to be held July 1

One of the newest and most popular projects among 
youth m Howard County is the 4-H Capon program. 
Capons are a backyard poultry that grows and develops 
into a nutritious product for human consumption. The sale 
of these birds at the annual Howard County Junior 
LivestcK-k Show in January has become a highlight of 
interest and enthusiasm among both exhibitors and 
buyers at the event.

On July 1. a training meeting for 4-H and FFA members 
will be conducted at 7:30 p m. in the Texas Electric 
Service Co office in Big Spring by James Denton, poultry 
specialist from Texas A&M University, and a judge of 
poultry shows such as the giant broiler show in Houston in 
each year

Denton will discuss the selection, care and maintenance 
and exhibition of capons at this event. All interested 4-H 
members and others interested in this program, along 
with parents and leaders are encouraged to attend this 
meeting

New Night 
Nursing Training 

Begins ir? Fall 
at Odessa College 

Sdect LVN or RN Program 
Day Clcisses Will Continue 

Deadlines to Apply
July 8 for Day Classes 

Auqiist 18 for Night Classes
Contact

Ann Winn

O d e s s a  c o l le g e

201 W University 
Odessa. Texas 79762 

(915) 3T5-6463

'W h ir lp o o l

SHOP
BRYSON’S TEXAS 

DISCOUNT FOR COOLING.

Whirlpool
R o o m  A ir  C o n d it io iie r

_  Model A H J -^ -2
SOOO BTU/HR,• 2-SPEEO FAN -  For maidinuni cool

ing and matntalfMd comtort* ENERGY SAVING 
SETTINGS (kitemitnint Ihi mmI *<QualaMt th«r- 

moriat) ad opornHng ooria* COMFORT 
GUARD* CONTROL -  Heipa

maintain comfort Wv«l 
yoaaaWct

OTHER SIZES 
ON SALE

5000 B T U ..................................198.
8000 BTU.................................... 418.
10.000 BTU..................................428.
12.000 BTU..................................478.
13.000 BTU..................................578.
18.000 BTU..................................598.
21.000 BTU..................................648.
25.000 BTU..................................698.
29.000 BTU..................................818.

HUGE TRUCKLOAD 
OF WINDOW 

A IR  CONDITIONERS! 
IN STOCK

CEILING
FANS
> PbIiM< BfMt ky

•  RtvtrtiMk c m  or woodfreln b lo ^
• Voriobit ifoed
•  fftvortMo flow
•  Hofidsome woodto blodot
•  ^ro-wkod for lifht ttfoebmontt
•  Syoor worroftty
o kfti avoRoblo

REG. 199*' •  ALSO
NOW ONLY SAVES

ENERGY

MANY FANS M
TO CHOOSE FROMJSSSL

) r  Jasons

TV AND APPLIANCES
. 17N lra||-M |tpriB|  

a m M  8pMai:NTtan<ay » M M
sonria Arm  t m  sau "a MATm or m c t '

ran DonriRT

to hold the garage sale as one more stab at a San Antonio 
society she says is full of “ hypoaites.”

'The police stiU have their copy of the “ trick list,”  but 
the original, on three-by-five ca r^ , is safely stored in ho* 
garage, Ms. Brown said.

None of her customers have shown up to retrieve their 
possessions, but a few suspicious women have dropped by,
Ms. Brown says, apparently trying to play private eye to 
see if the men in their lives can oe linket! linked to her house. 

"When I see a big, fancy car drive up, I know they’re 
going to go straight over there,”  she said, indicating the 
clothes rack. “ It’s always two or three women — they 
never come alone. But I can tell when I see the car.”  

Stacked around the yard under a 90-degree sun are 
miscellaneous furniture items from the Purple Room, 
plastic flowers in vases, framed prints of famous pain
tings, a badminton set.

A stack of books is labeled “ Den — the girls’ reading.”  
These include “ The FBI Story,”  a Kipling reader and a 
biography of Rudolph Valentino.

Next to the books sits a gas mask.
“ Oh, that was for the lawyers who smoked pot,”  says 

Ms. Brown. “ The girls would put it on as a joke. We had a 
set of rules that said no drugs.”

Ms. Brown is somewhat bitter that she was advised to 
plead nolo contendere to the felony promotion of 
prostitution charge in 1980. Both her lawyers were on her

trick list, she says.
She received a five-year probated sentence, but is ap

pealing the case.
“ ’There never is a victim. That’s why I ’m appealing, 

she said. “ I don’t care if I do get some time. I just want to 
make the point that the first and 14th amendments are 
being violated. I am working to see prostitution 
decriminalized.”

Ms. Brown is militant about her cause, but saddened 
that the ensuing publicity over the raid spilled the secret 
she’d kept frmn her parents for 15 years.

“ My father was very upset,”  she said, sitting in her 
home next door to the house where she ran her former 
business. “ Communications have really broken down 
now.”

She “ worked”  for five years herself, Ms. Brown said, 
before becoming Madame of her own establishment. “ TOe 
girls”  came to her from all over the state, she said, 
looking for a clean, safe place to entertain their “ dates.”

‘ "nie girls”  never numbered more than three and they 
would work at Theresa’s for only a week at a time.

“ I had a three-month waiting list in here,”  Ms. Brown 
said. “ Now all these girls are out on the streets instead <rf 
being in a house where they weren’t being abused, they 
weren’t getting cheated out of their money.

“ I don’t know why it is, but it took me three months to go 
next door”  (after the raid), she said.

For the past six years she has been a service 
representative and was assigned to projects dealing with 
conversion to comptuerized systems as well as handling 
customer and regulatory agency complaints. She 
prepared and presented training sessions to employees 
and computed AT&T Management Assessment Program.

Marian is married to Ed Zamora, a chemist at Cosden, 
and has a daughter, Nancy, and son, David.

K e a t o n
Starting Friday, June 18th 

Thru June 24th!

K o l o r l i
V A C A T IO N  D A YS SALE

FANTASTIC  S A V IN G S  O N  C A M E R A S  & A CCESSO R IES BY 
C A N O N , M IN O LT A . N IK O N , O LY M PU S, PENTAX & V IV IT A R  

D O N 'T  LEAVE H O M E  W ITHOUT ONE!

^A vita^

T h e  V iv ita r  
75  >410111111 S ystem .
Here are six good reasons to get the

)5mm f3.8 Zoom Lens and 2XVivitar 75-20*
Matched Multiplier:"”
□  Zoom range from 75-410mm.
□  Continuous macro focusing fo V2 fife size 

with Matched Multiplier.
□  Flat field resolution throughout the zoom range
□  Fast 13 8 maximum aperture.

ONLY: *213 99

Vivitar 3500 Auto-Flash
W/Dedicated Module: $77.02 
Vivitar 845 Pocket Camera

W/Motor Drive & Flash: $36.99 
—All Vivitar On Sale!—

Going on vacation P 
M e a h N ig a

Canon
C a n o n

Six-mode exposure control.
System versatility 

Newer electronics for wider 
applications.

C a n o n
SURE SHOT

• Six-mode expoRure control for any 
situation
1 Shutter-Qfiofity AE
2 Aperlure-priortty AE
3 Progrsmrrred AE
4 Stopped-down AE
5 Electronic Flash AE
6 Manual

•  Total digital control and readout

NBUk!
> Auio-Focut > your subfact •  ahvayt sharp

and dear'
* Aulo-Exposura • Douefy or bright. N adtutts 
forthaligNI

> AutoWindirig-A motor advances thafHre 
after each shot so you re always ready to 
shoot again'

» BuW-in, Popup Flash- tor automatic 
shooting indoors, (oof

W/SOimnfl.B

*367" *131”
Canon Suptr Sure Shot $186.95

PENTAX
C m i E S I ) ( l 9

W/SOmm f2.0

‘219 99

•  Easy opefatio*! Jusi Se*. 
Focus anci 9hc^rt -•>
•  Accurate GPC) Meier Sr>fs 
Shutter S(X}od

Hec.troTour.il lu ll 
Manual Ovwnde

• Big, bngiit Vtevytinder
• Oiiick "MagiC'Needle"
Loading
• Accepts the Pentax 
System of SMC Lenses 
and Accessories

S O M U C H M M E R A  p E fO A X  
FOR SO  LITTLE. M m  j

Outfit

• Full featured aperature preferred automatic 35mm SLR
• Built-in automatic flash synchronization
• Extremeiy lightweight
• Shutter speeds from 1 second to an action stopping 1/1000 •

Complete Outfit
* 8eetex Chrome M6 Body ai ■ k a b
• SMCP M 50 mm f 2.0 Lent
* AF'160 Dedicated Flath M9K
•Gadget Bag ^ 2 1  4 ^ ^
• Sold teperately for 1250.31

LOWEST-PRICED NIKON EVER!
Among cameras,
Nikon means the 
finest. And, the 
new Nikon EM is 
the camera we 
recommend for your| 
personal picture
taking. Completely
outomatic, soyou ___
get great pictures with focus-ond-shoot ease. 
Ultra-compoct and ligtit, so it can travel with you 
anywhere.

ONLY
$ 1 3 0 7 5

Evtrrtady cate frte w/cam. parch.

N I K O N  F E
w /5 0 m m  f l .O E  

O N R O IIE  

• 3 4 8 » »

V R A -M C -L A Y A W A Y
m m m m

• Reliable exposure eutomation with nearly 70 Nlkkor 
lenses and many accessories 
Electronically timed shutter. 8 seconds to 1/ lOOOth

»Full Information viewfinder with interchangeable 
viewing screens

• Special creative controls including multiple exposures
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'Allah did this'
Lebanese villagers seek someone fo blame

OPEN FOR BUSINESS — Two Israeli troopers from the 
invading forces are seen on guard duty in front of a sand
bagged pharmacy in East Beirut Saturday. People In

Latest chapter in scandal

h tttm ti rm i awM
Beirut and parts of Israeli-occupied l.ebanon are expec
ting a fight for the country when Israel’s ultimatum ends.

By RICHARD PYLE 
Associated Press Writer

RASHIDIYEH, Israeli-Occupied 
Lebanon (AP ) — An old man, blind in 
one eye and carrying a jar of water in 
hands that had only stumps for 
fingers, picked his way carefully 
throu^ the rubble of his house in 
Israeli-occupied Lebanon.

“ Allah did this,”  said Hassan 
Farou, 60, to anyone who cared to 
listen.

Two Palestinian women and a 
young girl approached from another 
shattered cement-and-tin hovel. One 
of the women began a harangue in 
Arabic. “ The Arabs killed our 
children. They did not help the 
Palestinians,”  she said, over and 
over.

Rashidiyeh until two weeks ago was 
a Palestinian refugee camp with

several thousand inhabitants. Today, 
after the Israeli invasion, it is a 
blasted ruin, many of its people dead 
or missing, and the survivors are 
having trouble placing the blame.

Rashidiyeh lies three miles south of 
the Biblical city of Tyre and nine 
miles north of the Israeli-Lebanese 
border. Israeli officers say it was the 
southernmost coastal base from 
which PLO guerrillas launched land 
and sea strikes against Israel.

The camp consisted of a cluster of 
cement buildings between the beach 
and the highway that runs north to 
Beirut.

“ Rashidiyeh was a major center of 
PLO activity,” said an Israeli officer 
who asked not to be identified. “ In one 
out of every two houses we found that 
the men were PLO guerrillas or in 
partnership with them, or that there

were weapons and ammunition in the 
house."

Israeli officers said it took their 
forces three days to put .down 
resistance in Rashidiyeh. No one was 
sure how many guerrillas or other 
inhabitants were killed. Bodies wert 
buried where they were found, ol 
ficers said

On Friday many people were still in 
the camp. Women had returntrd to 
collect belongings and wash clothing 
in water that appeared to come from 
an underground spring

The residents paid little attention to 
the Israelis, maintaining a sullen 
distance. /Vnd some of the soldiers 
were une.asy about being in Ihe 
presenc’e of people whom they have 
fought for so long.

“ I can’t wait to get out of here. ’ 
said a lieutenant

M issing  Italian banker found hanged ipecial% Red \ i f O

By MARK S. SMITH 
Associated Press Writer 

LONDON (A P ) — The body of Italian banker 
Roberto Calvi has been found dangling by the 
neck from a bridge in London, adding another 
puzzling chapter to the tale of corruption and 
intrigue in one of Italy’s most far-reaching 
scandals since World War II.

Calvi, 61, chairman of the Banco Ambrosiano, 
Italy’s largest private bank, disappeared eight 
days ago from his Milan apartment. A passerby 
found his body hanging Friday from a piece of 
scaffolding on Blackfriar’s Bridge, which spans 
the Thames in London’s financial district.

London police have not said whether they think 
Calvi’s death was a murder or suicide. He tried 
to kill himself by taking sleeping pills and 
slashing his wrists last July, during his trial for 
currency law violations.

Calvi was convicted of illegally exporting $26 4 
million in Italian currency, fined $13 million, and 
sentenced to four years in jail. He was free

pending an appeal when he disappeared.
Calvi’s name appeared on a list of members of 

the super-secret Masonic Lodge known as 
Propaganda Due, uncovered in May of last year. 
The members are said to have plotted the 
establishment of an authoritarian regime in 
Italy and engaged in a wide variety of illegal 
activities, including bribery, tax evasion and 
shady currency and stock deals.

The list including Cabinet ministers, 
politicians, judges, journalists, police, military 
men and Calvi. When it was found in a suitcase at 
the country villa of the lodge’s self-styled “ grand 
master,”  Licio Gelli, the scandal brought down 
the government of Prime Minister Arnaldo 
Forlani.

Calvi’s problems multiplied in May when the 
Banca D’ltalia, the Italian state bank, asked his 
Banco Ambrosiano to account for $14 billion in 
debt and interest charges incurred by four 
subsidiaries since 1978.

The bank’s troubles have been cited by

currency dealers as a key factor in the plunge of 
the Italian stock market and of the Italian lira, 
which has fallen to record lows against other 
European currencies.

Italian newspaper reports said that to cover 
his bank’s debts, Calvi tried but failed to secure a 
loan from tlie lastitute for Religious Works, the 
Vatican’s unofficial bank, whose head is Arch
bishop Paul Marcinkus of Chicago

When Calvi disappeared. Banco Ambrosiano 
dissolved its board of directors and asked the 
Italian cirntral bank to appoint a custodian.

Last Thursday, a week after his disap
pearance, Calvi’s secretary leapt to her death 
from the fourth floor of Banco Ambrosiano’s 
Milan offices. A scribbled suicide note from 
(Jraziella Teresa Corrocher, 55, said:

“ Curse him for all the wrong he is doing to all 
of us from the bank and the group of whose 
image we were once so proud ”

Author John Cheever (dies
OSSINING, N Y. (AP ) — John Cheever, 

whose penetrating tales of suburban life and 
“ all-seeing eye for the absurdities of the 
world”  won him every major American 
literary prize, is dead of cancer at age 70.

Cheever died at his home Friday evening 
after a long illness. His last novel, “ Oh What 
a Paradise It Seems,”  was published by 
Alfred A. Knopf this spring.

In five novels and more than 100 short 
stories, the Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
portrayed the pleasures and hardships of 
contemporary life in the middle-class 
suburbs.

Cheever ended his formal education at 
.ni'age 16 when he was expelled from 'Thayer 

Academy for smoking and laziness, but the
next year he sold his first short story, 
“ Expelled,”  to the New Republic.

Despite his early start ^nd years of ac

claimed magazine stories in the New 
Republic, Colliers, The New Yorker, Story 
and Harpers, Cheever was 46 before his first 
novel, “ The Wapshot Chronicle,”  appeared 
and won the 1958 National Book Award.

The sequel, “ The Wapshot Scandal,”  
brought him the Howells Medal of the 
American Academy of Arts and Letters for 
the best work of fiction in a five-year period.

“ Suburbia reflects the restlessness, the 
rootlessness of modern lives, ” Cheever said 
recently “ It is a way of life that had to be 
improvised. There were no suburban 
traditions. All in all, the people whp moved 
there brou^t a great dea^oi(j{riginaIity to 
theirway of life,”  ' *  -  .

“ I didn’t even attempt to write a novel 
until I had enjoyed a sustainedwcperience, a 
sustained emotional life which I didn’t have 
until I was middle-aged, " he once explained.

By LILA ESTES

Q. In discussing with friends the possibility of buying our 
first home, one mentioned we would need to pay lor a title 
search before buying. What is this and why Is It necessary?

A A title  to a place of property is the legally recorded history of the 
ownership, liens, etc., which are attached to or affect that property it is im 
poriant to have a title  search on any piece of property you are going to  ac
quire to  determine if there are any liens or erKumbrances against the pro
perty Even if these date several years back, when you purchase the proper 
ty you are responsible for them A title  search is for your protection as you 
don't want to acquire anyone eise's debts If something out of the ordinary 

comes to light because of the title  search it can usually be taken care of 
before you sign the dotted line, ' saving you worry and sometimes money

YOU WONT BELIEVE YOUR EYES WHEN 
YOU SEE THE SPECIAL PRICES ON THE 
HOUSES IN OUR RED TAG SALE!!

SINGLE W IDE H O M E S -6  ONLY -  FROM 14x46 TO 14x80 -

2 AND 3 BEDROOM MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM: AS MUCH AS 
’4500.00 OFF!!

DOUBLE WIDE H O M E - A l  O N L Y -H A S  3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, 

FIREPLACE, STORM WINDOWS, FULLY FURNISHED, HARDWOOD, 

SID ING  & SHINGLE ROOF, WITH LOTS OF EXTRAS! ONLY ‘27,400'^ 

(INC. SET-UP, AND DELIVERY WITHIN 75 M ILES).

COME OUT AND SEE THEM FOR YOURSELF, JUST LOOK FOR THE 

RED TA G S-B U T  AT THESE PR IC ES THEY W ON’T LAST LONG- 

SO YOU HAD B E H E R  HURRY!

‘100“® DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 

THE HOUSE OF YOUR CHOICE!

OASIS MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 84 Bypass Snyder 
(At Royal Trailer Park)

573-4924

50% off
14k gold jbhains 
and bracelets

v̂''/-vA-y:.i¥7?S

L 7^'
Is-....wfe- ■'.’ Jlir V' '•■■■

7" SERPENTINE REG $ 19 9 0

BRACELETS $ 0 9 5 ea.

16” SERPENTINE REG $29 9 0

CHAINS $ 1 4 9 5

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL SIZE CHAINS - 15" TO 30" 
ALL A T 50%  DISCOUNTI

■ h i l  Mona. M  goM fawMry P>leta In Ma ad aubfacl to c

Gbrclon^
JEWELERS

IN BIQ SPRINQ^SHOP AT GORDON'S: Bla Sprino Mall, 1801 East 
F.M. 700 •  Other atoraa in Midland, Odaaaa, Abilena, San Angelo, and 
Lubbock •  Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast. ^

OPEN 10 TILL 9

OVER 500 PAIRS 
MENS DRESS AND

CASUAL 
SHOES

\->i I*;' ' . (■ 4

ty

95

DOORS
OPEN

8  A.M.
M O N D A Y  O N LY !

» :

; * 1

to

95 ONCE AGAIN IT IS TIME FOR OUR 
shown” ^  huge  c l e a r a n c e  SALE WITH 
9  5  SAVINGS UP TO 50%  FOR THE 

R.fl $60 00 ENTIRE FAMILY!

STACY ADAMS* OVER 1000 PAIRS OF LADIES 
•B ILL BLASS* DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES

€VANS*FREEMAN<

CHILDREN’S SHOES to

OVER 300  PAIRS AT TWO 
PRICES ONLY

95  $ Q 9 5
AND 9  

VALUES TO $24.00

SELECTED  GROUP 0F| 

M E N ’ S  A N D  LA D IE S

|9S

MARSHMALLOWS

95

1

Rag. $34

OP 

S A N D A L S

e 9 5

Rag. $28.

to

Rag. valutf
to $60.00

ALL GOLF SWRTS AND
SH 0 R T i^2  PRICE!

OUR ENTIRE  S TO C K  OF

HANDBAGS

PRICE
HIGMl ANDCFNTFR

Kr
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PUBLIC N O TIC E
NOTICE OF SALE

1 HE STATE OF TEXAS 
OUNTY OF HOWARD

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
Sx'.E
JATEO June 10, end tseued
,.>u')u  ̂ * 10 a judoment decree of the 

Court of HooNird County. 
•\e jy me Oefii of M M  Court on 
d .re >n a certain suit no. T 2e91. 

. t ' j  vied BM Sprirtg Independent 
Sc hool OiBtnct V John SpoHimen D B- 
A Trails End Motel and to me directed 
ax l delivered as sheriff of m M 
County I have on June 10. 19t2 seiied, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday >n July. 1902, the Mnte being 
the 6th day of said month at the 
Ccxirthouse door of said County, in The 
City of Big Spriryg. between the r>ours 
pi 10 00 o'clock A M and 4 00 o'clock 
P M  on said say, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the 
r igh t, title, and interest of the 
(teferxtants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said defen 
ciants. the same lying and being 
Situated in the County of Howard and 
the State of Texas, towit 
a 200 X W  of land out of Section
2 in Block 33, T 1 S, Big Spring. 
H oward County, Texas
0emt< Tra ils  End M otel and being a 
J.597 acres trac t out of ttw  Northwest 
v)ne Fourth  (NW 4) of Section Two (2), 
Hic<k Th irty  Three (33), Township 
ijn e  (1). South, C ertifica te  No. 2034. 
T&P Ry Co Survey. Howard County. 
Texas or upon the w ritte n  request of 
•wud defendants or the ir a ttorney, a 
vu tiic ien t portion thereof to satisfy 
said lodgment, interest, penalties and 
^.osts, subject, however, to the r ig h t of 
redemption, the defendants or any 
oefson having an interest therein, to 
,-edeem the said property, or the ir 
■ rte'»?st therein, a t any tim e w ith in  
two (2) years from  the recordation of 
the deed in the nranner provided by 
aw and subject to any other and 

fu rthe r rights to which the defendants 
>r anyone interested therein may be 

.Mititled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
’he lucigment rendered in the above 
.ty lfd  and numbered cause, together 
w th interest, penalties, and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be 
unified to the satisfaction thereof, and 
fie remainder, if any, to be applied as 
•f-e law directs
:)ATED  Big Spring, Texas, this the 10

We keep 
you Informed 

Big Spring 
Hernid

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Bldi will b* r(c*lv«<l until Jun* 2), 
1M 2 — 4:00 PAA. In ttw Coahoma ISO 
Administratlan alflct an ( I)  Cathama 
hign Khaal building tradat naw havoa 
lacatad — ont black tautb af Junlar 
Hlgn. Th* Iwmt Is i  ttiraa badraam, 
two batti, iwe car garaga, cantral air- 
heat, liraplaca, fatal alactric, built In 
dishwashtr and ttava. living araa 
approximatalv ISIS sg. ft. Tha 
Coahoma ISO rasarvat ttw right to 
reject any or all blda. PWaaa sand bids 
to tha Superintandants attics, Bok 110, 
Coahoma. Taxas 7SS1I. Only saalad 
bids will be rtotivad.

0M7 June 4,A20, IW2

PUBLIC N O TIC E

»y of June, 1982 
SIGNED 
A N STANDARD 
Sfieriff, HowardCountv, Texas 
0977. June 13, 20, 27. 1982

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO W.R MILLER, Defendant In the 
herein after styled and numbered 
cause

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the District Court of 
Howard County, Texas, to be heM at 
the courthouse of M id  County In tha 
city of Big Spring, Howard County. 
Texas, at or b^ore 10:00 o'clock A M . 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date of 
issuance hereof; that Is to M y . at or 
before 10 00 o^ciock AAA. of Monday 
the 19th day of July. 1902. and answer 
the petition of Plaintiff GREAT 
BRITAIN POST OFFICE, in CaUM 
Number 27301, styled GREAT  
BRITAIN POST OFFICE VS. W.R. 
MILLER, filed in M id  Court on the 
28th day of July, 1901, and the nature of 
which said suit Is as follows:

SUITON ACCOUNT
WITNESS, Peggy Crittenden, Clerk 

of the District Court of Howard 
County, Texas.

I ssued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office in the city of 
Big Spring, this the 2rM day of June. 
1982

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN
CLERK OF THE D ISTRICT  

COURT
Howard, County, Texas
BY GLENDA BRASEL
Deputy
0968June6. 13,20—27.1902

Insecticide spraying 
kills Over 70 birds
YAKIMA, Wash. (AP ) — Dozens of dead birds dropped 

from trees at a county park after it was q>rayed w i^  a 
stronger-than-usual insecticide mix to hdp save money on 
pest control, officials said.

About 70 birds, including 10 Canadian geese, had died by 
FYiday at E^schtMch Park, where a solution of diazinon 
was sprayed Thursday to control aphids — harmless but 
annoying bugs that leave a residue on park benches and 
picnic tables.

“ I’ve never seen anything like this — never animals in 
such stress from diazinon,”  said Clark Brown, pesticide 
officer for the Washington state Department of 
Agriculture. “ ITus material should not have been toxic to 
Ixrds and that is why this is so unusual.”  sGame agent Lee 
Stream, who hdpi^ collect the dead birds, said the 
department is recommending that the county wash down 
the park to dilute the chemical.

“ It’s an alarming situation,”  Stream said. “ The only 
reason everyone found out about it is because it’s a public 
park. It could very well be happening elsewhere.”

The county had hoped to save money on annual aphid- 
control costs by increasing the pesticide concentration 
and spraying only once this year, instead of spraying 
twice at lower concentrations as has been done in the past.

The 175-acre park was closed Thursday after aboiut 30 
acres were sprayed. But it reopened Friday because park 
officials said there was no certain link between the in
secticide and the bird deaths, and no evidence that 
humans would be harmed.

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on Msy 25. 
19S2, Chuck Crisler (Box 42 Green
wood, AR 73195), filed with the FXX) an 
application for construction permit 
for a new 10 watt FM broadcast 
translator to serve Big Spring by 
rebroadcasting KKKK, Odessa, Texas 
(99.1 Mhx) on an output frequency of 
103 9 Mhz. The transmitter site will be 
on South Mountain.
0964 June X . 1982

Atterid 
The Church 

Of"
Your Choice 

Sunday

17 students accepted by 
Howard nursing program
Seventeen students have been accepted in the Howard 

College School of Vocational Nursing, according to 
Ramona Harris, director of the program. These students 
were sdected at the first meeting of the admissions 
committee for the LVN program. Applications are still 
being accepted. The next pre-entrance exam will be June 
30 and the program will begin Aug. 30.

The class, limited to 30 students, is a 12-month course, 
including 064 classroom hours and 1,136 hours of clinical 
experience After completion of the course, the student 
will be eligible to take the state board examination to 
become a licensed vocational nurse registered in Texas.

Applicants for this one-year LVN program must be 17 or 
older, and must have completed at least two years of high 
school or the equivalent. A personal interview and a pre- 
entrance exam are required of all applicants.

Students interested in applying to the program should 
contact the LVN office at 267-6311, extension 280, for an 
appointment.

Local m otor un it w ins in SA
Recently the Big Spring Suez Motor Units journeyed to 

San Antonio where the group participated in the annual 
Texas Shrine Motor Patrol Association competition.

The motor units, under the direction of Col. Richard 
Knous, wen second place in class HI ccMmpetition-losing 
only to Arabia Temple of Houston by three-tenths of a 
percentage point.

The riders were Richard Knous, Verlin Knous, Chuck 
Reynolds, Charlie Wash, Bob Miller, Gordon Myrick, 
Lloyd Nalls and Arvin Henry. Joe Amaral participated as 
flag bearer.

TTie Suez Roadsters won third place in class V com
petition with a team consisting of Lewis Hargrove, Billy 
McDonald, Darvis Chenault and Roy McKendree.

The local Suez Fire Brigade under the direction of Fire 
Chief Melvin Colman participated in a parade at the 
event.

PUBLIC  N O TIC E

P U B L N O T I C E
PUBLIC NOTICE

I i ILSIANTTOTHKTK.XA.S ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLE ACT(ART1CLE 
• Uf. I \ PCI KKFEKENCE TO AUCTION OF MOTOR VEHICLES Sec 5. THE 
MH I ' . a i m ; DE.S( KIBED ( a b a n d o n e d  VEHICLES) WILL BE SOLD TO 
I ill-: men BIDDER July 7 1982 al 10:00 O'CLOCK A M SALE WILL BE AT 
1 ll.l.s WKE( KEK .SERVICE. SNYDER HIGHWAY. HOWARD COUNTY 
: EX \.̂ . HILL OE SALE WILL BE ISSUED. VEHICLES ARE SOLD AS IS. NO 
> \KHANT') W II R KESPErr TO CONDITION OF VEHICLES

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC AUCTION WILL BE HELD BY 
THE BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT ON JULY 7. 1982 at 10:00 O’CXOCK 
A M TO SELL THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES

■:,\K MAKE MODEL VIN NO•,i Oldsrnobile 2 dr 3Y57W4M713859H F’ontidc 1 dr 2F27A«15(I7174
j Plymouth 4 dr PP23G2F228781;-i (’hevTolet 4 dr 41669R1SM56

YEAR MAKE MODEL VIN NO
1971 Susuki 500 TS00-316S3
1969 Pontiac 2 dr 2623WRI78SI
1972 Buick 4 dr 4L6SH2C114461
1965 Dodge SW LS55117S94
1975 Chevrolet PU (XQ145F344216
1977 Fiat 4 dr 128AI23208I9
1970 Chrysler 2 dr CM23UOC23S971
1978 Ford Van SI4HHBH426I

■ HE \R| IVE VI-.HICLES ARE UK'ATED AT BILL'S WRECKER SERVICE ON 
SI l>EK HK.HW AY. SALE WILL BE AT THAT LOCATION. ON July 7. 1982 at 

I I 1X1 UWNEK.S AND OK LIEN HOLDERS MAY CLAIM VEHICLES BY PAY 
i'.<, Al.i. WKEt KEIt AM) STORAGE CHARGES. SECTION 4, ARTKXE 1436-1 
\ )■( HAS BEEN (D.MPLIED WITH ALL VEHKT£S SOLD AS IS AND NO 
W AHK.ANT IMPLIED 
'■ XU .)un<-.’(> 19H2

ALL EFFORTS HAVE FAILED TO RETURN VEHICLES TO REGISTERED
OWNER OR LIEN HOLDER. SECTION 4. ARTICLE 1436-1 VPC HAVING
BEEN COMPLIED WITH SIGNED
A N STANDARD, shenff
Howard County
P O Box 1206
0983 June 20. 1962

ATTENTION 
RETAIL MERCHANTS!

Plan to attend the 
Basic Customer Relations Seminar

Tuesday, June 22 
10-12 A .M . - 2  to 4 P.M.

(Both sessions are identical)
At 210 Permian BMg.-Conference room

$5.00 p"'*•**>
Far spKi rttanatltfls m addittsnal Inltraiatlag cat

AVERY & ASSOCIATES 
263-1451

a

' it

699
10.99
20.99 
8 99 
999

SHEETS
MARTFX 

FRESH LILAC
T win reg 12 00 7.99
Foil reg 16 00 11.99
Oueen reg. 22.00 . 16.99
King reg 28 00 21.99
Sid case reg 10 00 8.99

CANYONS
Twin reg 11 00 
Full reg 15 00 
King reg 27 00 
Std case reg 10 00 
King case reg. 12.00

HOUSELIGHTS
Twin reg 13.00 10 99
Full reg. 16 00............. 13.99
Queen reg 2100 18.99
King reg 26.00 23 99
Std case reg 12 00 9.99
King case reg. 13.00. .10.99

FLAMESTITCH
Twin reg 14.00........... 12.99
Full reg. 1800............16 49
King reg 30.00 .27.99
Std case reg 14 00 11.99

FIELDCREST 
CHIFFON ROSE
Twin reg 11.00...............6.99
Full reg 16.00........... 10.99
King reg 26.00...........20 99
Std case reg 9 00 7.99
King case reg. 10.00 .8.99

J O Y A
Full reg. 18.00............. 15.99
Queen reg. 24.00 21.99
King reg 30.00.............27.99
S id. care reg. 14 00 
King case reg 15 00 12 99

TROUSSEAU LACE
Twin reg. 19 00........... 15.99
Full reg. 25.00........... 19 99
Queen reg. 30.00.......24.99
King reg. 36.00 28.99
Std. case reg. 22.00. . 17.99 
King cese reg. 25.00 .19.99

B U R L IN G T O N  
C A R E S S  
Twin reg. 12.00. 
Full reg. 16.00 
Std. oaoe 12.00

.8.99
11.99
.8.99

V E R A
Full reg. 16.00 15.99
Queen reg. 24.00........ 21.99
King reg. 26.00............26.99
Std. oeee ipp-14 0 0 ... 11.99 
King CM# roa 16.00 .12.99

BEDSPREAD — COMFORTER SALE
F IE LD C R E ST T R O U SSE A  LACE

3 Only Twin Comforters reg. 80.00 
9 Only Full Comforters reg. 90.00 
1 Only Full-Queen reg. 115.00 
1 Only King Comforter reg. 150.00 50°/c OFF

Most are White

BURLINGTON B E D SP R E A D S
Twin reg. 45.00............................................................................................... Sale 24.99
Full reg. 50.00................................................................................................. Sale 29.99
Queen reg. 70.00............................................................................................ Sale 39.99
King reg. 80.00................................................................................................Sale 49.99

Loftgard
PILLOWS

Std reg. 12.00.............4.99
Queen reg. 15.00......... 5.99
King reg. 20.00.............7.99

PILLOWS
Gentle or Support

std. reg. 14 .00.................6.99
Queen reg. 18.00......... 7.99
King reg. 20 .00 .................9.99

Kom forlw rap
MATTRESS PADS

14.99,0 
24,99  rr.

ALL SPREADS AND COMFORTERS

ON SALE NOW
W I N E G L A S S E S

r e g .  3.0Q 1.99
GLASSWARE 6.99
Sets of 5. Reg. 12.00

.JO.OO 
to 50.00

Beech

TOWELS

14.99

PICTURE FRAMES
50 %  opp

GOBLETS— MUGS

BRASS
ON SALE NOW

Kitchen

TOWELS

1.99
Reg. 3.00 

Sunweave

TABLECLOTHS
Reg. 20;00......................10.99
Reg. 26 .00......................14.99
Reg. 27 .00......................15.99

Lorraine Lace

TABLECLOTHS

1 2 .9 9 .0 

1 R  Q QI V J .5 7 5 7  to28.00

PLACEMATS-

1.49,0 2 .7 9
Reg. 2.00 to 4.00

Highland Cantor

______ ji,.

TOWELS
Bath reg. 10.00.............8.99
Hand reg. 7.50.............5.99
Wash reg. 3.25.............2.79

TOWELS
Bath reg. 9.50...............7.99
Hand reg. 7.00.............5.49
Wash reg. 3.25.............2.79

TOWELS
Bath reg. 8.00.............. 6.99
Hand reg. 5.00.............3.99
Wash reg. 2.75.............2.39

TOWELS
New Splendor

Bath reg. 10.00.........
Hand reg. 7.50.........
Wash reg. 3.50.........

TOWELS
Bath reg. 8.00...........
Hand reg. 5.00.........
Wash reg. 3.00.........

TOWELS
sg. 10.00. 

...M V. reg. 8 .00. 
W ash reg. 3.25.

Bath reg. 10.00................ ..
Hand reg. 8 .00 ................ 6.49

Irregular
WASHCLOTHS

8 8 '
If perfect 3.00

THROW
PILLO W S

8.99
Val. to 18.00

HRST FEDERAL
HONORS

MR. & MRS.
DAN W.CONLEY

A PART OF
HOWARD COUNTY’S HERffAGE 

MONDAY, JUNE 21

COME BY AND VISIT WITH THEM BETWEEN 
10 A.M. AND 4 P.M.

Two people largely responsible for 
establishing two major youth organizations 
in Big Spring — Girl Scouts and high school 
band — are also longtime residents of the ci
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Conley of 308 W. 15 
have lived in Big Spring since 1933, when 
Conley took a position as first band director. 
They said they have seen many changes in 
the 48 years they’ve lived here.

Mr. Conley said when he first began 
teaching band in Big Spring long trips were 
made in cattle trucks, a far cry from the air- 
conditioned buses b a j ^  now us^foc 
portation.

The town itself haRfCkhAb^cf. 
said, from a sleepy town of 10,000 where it 
took hours to grocery shop because “it took 
a long time just talking to everyone you 
know.”

Mr. Conley served as band director from 
1933 to 1945. He resigned for 10 years and 
worked at a variety of occupations, including 
running a flower shop and selling school sup
plies.

He served on the school board ten years 
and in 1955 returned to the school syste.m as 
a visiting teacher and textbook caretaker. He 
retired In 1973.

Mr. Conley said he now is involved with a 
barbershop quartet, singing second tenor, 
that has performed for several organizations. 
“Every once in a while we get a second invita
tion,” Conley joked.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley are active in the 
Church of Christ, 1401 Main, where Mr. Con
ley is an elder. They both sing with a church 
group for weddings and funerals.

“I often wish we had kept count of the 
number of weddings and funerals we have 
sung for,” Mrs. Conley said.

Mrs. Conley does visiting for the church 
and hospital and also does handwork as a 
hobby.

She makes stuffed monkeys and “church 
babies” -for the Malone-Hogan Hospital gift 
shop. “ I have to do something with my 
hands,” she said.

The Conleys were married 52 years ago 
and are the parents of two children. They met 
when Mr. Conley was teaching band in Mc- 
Camey, Texas and Mrs. Conley was teaching 
violin.

“I told her I would like to accompany her 
on the piano," he explained, "and I’ve been 
accompanying her ever since.”

The Conleys said one of the main reasons 
they stayed in Big Spring was the quality of 
the people living here.

“I don't think there are any better people 
anywhere,” Mr. Conley said.

This week, First Federal Savings and Loan 
invites the Conleys’ friends to visit them 
when they are guests of honor, Monday, June 
21 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

famUy Kki«nciai Srrvi<rr«lrr

MAMCNOmCES '

1%
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Teen bow/ers roll on
V •

Big Springers head to state tourney
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

 ̂ SporU Editor
When 3T0u’re playing in the alley, it’s best to stay out 

< i the gutters. Sounds like strange advice, strange 
unless you’re Joyces Davis and instructing novice 
bowlers at the hM^ Bowlarama.

Davis has done a particularly good job coaching Big 
Spring bowlers, especially in the youth department. 
Last weekend she took 25 teenagers to Midland for the 
Region n i Championship Tournament. It turned out to 
be a highly successful trip west as Big Spring claimed 
three championship teams, a winning douUes team 
and a second place individual.

The first and second place performances by the local 
contingent means Big Spring will have 16 young 
bowlers at the State Championship Tournament July 17 
in San Antonio.

“ That’s almost unheard of,’ ’ Davis reports. Last 
year, the city sent just a B ckss team to state. This 
year shows a m ark^ improvement for Davis’ crew.

Taking flrst place in the A Class were the fivesome of 
Lawanna Ball (15), Debbie Dalvert (17), Clark Dun- 
nam (15), Mike Leuschner (14) and David Renteria 
(15). This is the number one local team and it com
peted against the best from a region that extends north 
from San Antonio, west from Abilene, east from El 
Paso and south from Amarillo.

In the B Class, Big Spring swept both first and second 
places. On the first place team are Mickey Armstrong 
(15), Diane Arnold (15), Mark Sanders (14), Terry Don 
Shaffer (17) and John Swinney (14).

Making up the runner-up squad are Wendy Bussell

‘ (16),' Butch Crawford (14), Ernie Crawford (IS), Jill 
Cunningham (17) and Mary Jane Salaxar (15).

Annstrong teamed with Brian Averette (14) to win 
first place in the B Class Mixed Doubles while ̂ 11 was 
second in the B (3a8s Girl’s Singles.

In all, over 500 bowlers competed during two 
weekends of tournament competition in Midlai^. Big 
Spring was the dominant fcHxe at the tournament, 
although It had to wait a long time to prove itself.

Big Spring drew the last shift of tournament bowling. 
Kndwinig what scores they had to beat to earn the trip 
to San Antonio, the group began its quests to state. In 
the A Class, it came down to Renteria In the 10th and 
final frame.

Renteria needed two consecutive strikes or the whole 
fivesome would stay home. He calmly knocked all the 
pins down once, and then twice to shake off the 
pressure. He knocked down seven pins on his last roll to 
give his team its narrow margin of victory with a 3,131 
score for three combined games. That comes out to be 
a 156.2 average per bowler.

Bowling under a handicap system, the first place Big 
Spring team in the B Class rolled a team score of 3,245 
while the second place fivesome had a 3,213.

To even get to regionals took months of practice. 
Showing up at the Bowlarama every Saturday morn
ing, Davis coached three dozen b a lers  through a 
35-week program lasting from September to May. It 
was all fun for nine months but the play turned serious 
when Davis had to form the teams she would take over

See ‘Bowling champs* on page 4-B

A
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BOWLERS STRIKE FOR GOLD — The strikes and 
spares were plentiful last week at the Region III Cham
pionship Tournament in Midland for this Big Spring 
fivesome. This B Class team was second overall and

Herald photo by Greg Jaklewicz

now advances to the state tournament July 17 in .San 
Antonio. Making up with fivesome are Krnie Crawford. 
Mary Jane Salazar, Wendy Bussell, Jill Cunningham 
and Butch Crawford.

« I

Watson, Rogers 
tied after three

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (A P ) — 
Tom Watson and Bill Rogers surged 
into a tie for the lead Saturday in the 
third round of the 82nd United States 
Open golf championship.

Watson, seeking to add this national 
championship to his cache of three 
British Open titles and a pair of 
Masters crowns, and Rogers, the 
current British Open title-holder and 
1981 Player of the Year, shared the lead 
a 212, four strokes under par.

Watson birdied two of the last three 
holes for a 4-under-par 68 on one of his 
f a ^ t e  courses, the mist-shrouded 

i  t fA  glens and the and 
thfi fhake up the P eb m  m ach" 

funks.
Rogers, a fast pacer called “ The 

Panther’’ by his fellow pros, shot a 66 in 
the cool, calm weather under gray, 
leaden skies that occasionally leaked a 
drizzling rain.

It was 2 shots back to George Bums, 
Scott Simpson and a pair of tran
splanted Australians who happen to be 
close friends, defending champion 
David Graham and 44-year-old Bruce 
Devlin. They were tied at 214, two under 
par

Graham, seeking to become the first 
man to successfully defend this title 
since Ben Hogan in 1951, dropped a 35- 
foot birdie putt on the final hole to finish 
off a 69 that put him very much in 
contention going into Sunday's final 
round.

Devlin, now a sometime tour player 
who spends most of his time as a golf 
television commentator and course

U.S. Open
architect, held a 2-shot lead at the end 
of 18 holes, but couldn’t hang on to it 
Devlin, whose last victory came 10 
years ago, did not make a birdie despite 
the near-ideal playing conditions, and 
struggled toa 75.

Burns, who led at the end of 54 holes 
in this tournament last year, closed 
with a 70 and Simpson, a steady money- 
winner OQ the PGA Tour, matched par

Jack Nicklaus had a 71 that kept alive 
his hopes for a record fifth U.S. Open 
crown. He was at 215, only 3 back, and 
tied with Cal Peete, who shot a 72.

The group at par 216 included 
Masters champion Craig Stadler, 
Lanny Wadkins, Dan Pohl, Bobby 
Clampett and longshot Larry Rinker, a 
Tour rookie who held second place at 
the start of the day's play.

Wadkins, who won the PGA national 
title here five years ago, closed up with 
a 67 that matched the brat round of the 
tournament. Pohl, who lost to Stadler in 
the Masters playoff, and Craig each 
had a 70. Clampett shot a 72 as 
Nicklaus' partner. Rinker had a a 75.

At one time or another, six men — 
Devlin, Rinker, Andy North, Rogers, 
Watson and Clampett — either led or 
shared the lead in the constantly 
changing standings.

But at the end, only Rogers and 
Watson were there.

Bi l l  Rogers  m isses b i r d i e  on  No.  1...

Today’s baseball game between the Big 'spring Boosters 
and “ Longhorns” has been postponed becai $e of rain. Chair
man Al Valdez says the benefit game for the Howard College 
baseball program will be played at a later date this summer. b u t  Tom W a t s o n  m is se s  c h a n c e  on  N o  15

Greg Jaklewicz

Overdose o f  drugs jeopardiz ing NFL's fu ture
Big money, whether delivered under or over the table, has 

long tainted the lofty image we would like to hold of sports in 
this country. Revelations this past week on the role drugs are 
playing in professional athletics only serves to turn an indecent 
situation into an obscene one.

According to former N FL  lineman Don Reese, the use of co
caine in pro football has become a habit that warrants im
mediate attention by the league’s administration. Drugs and 
sports isn’t a new combination but now the abuse has left the 
dispensery and gone onto the streets and that’s news the NFL  
(iiita’t want to hear. Unfortunately, Reese t»*oke the silence 
with his story printed in the June 14 issue of Sports Illustrated.

How serious is the situation? The editors of SI think it impor
tant enough to begin Reese’s narration on the front cover, leav
ing tte magazine void of a picture or illustrati(Hi fm* the flrst 
time since I can remember. The approach could be hype to sell 
more newsstand copies (the force seemingly behind 
Newsweek’s nude co v ^  earlier this month). But I rather think 
the magazine was trying to make a point and like a low blow in 
Ixning, it hit the N FL  tuo’d bdow  the belt.

The article traced the football career of Reese, a native a i 
 ̂Prichard, Ala. He won a football scholarship to Jackson State 
and his standout games at defensive end and performances in 
two honor games drew the attention of the Bliami Dolfrfiins. He 
went in the flrst round but his arrival in Florida began his 
decline as an aUilete.

He was introduced to coke soon after and the narcotic in turn 
introduced him to the confines of a Jail cell. In May of 1977, he 
and teammate Ran^y Crow(ier were busted trying to push the 
drug...their flrst. last and most fatal mistake.

The Dolphins got rid of him after the time he spent under lock 
and key but New Orleans picked him up. The coke habit con
tinued with the Saints and the bad guys put the pressure on him 
when his bills surpassed what he was able to pay. Gun barrels 
were put to his skull and warning shots fired into his home. It 
was a miserable life for Reese and his family.

His next stop was San Diego where he met up again with 
C^uck Muncie, a man he says could be equal to two Jim Browns 
if he would leave drugs out of his life. The d!hargers offered big 
money but Reese never lived up to expectations and was 
w a iv ^ . His football career, years that appeared to be leading 
up to a Pro Bowl nomination, had ended.

His drug problems weren’t finished, however, and the 
pressure from his suppliers increased. He more than once con
templated suicide Imt finally chose another way out. En- 
c(xiragement from his wife, Paulette, and his mother and his 
own disgust with himself led to his spilling the beans with John 
Underwood of SI.

Reese’s story is about one individual but mentions the names 
of many m(M*e athletes, including Muncie whose erratic play in 
pro ball has caused a multitude of heads to shake in wonder.

Reese accuses the N FL  of turning its back on him as he has 
tried to rehabilitate. He predicted the league would brush off 
his accusations as those coining from a burned-out junkie. The 
rebuttals from New Orleans, San Diego and league officials 
have proven him true to his word.

Now it’s not amazing that athletes are on drugs. Cocaine is 
the big thing in socieity (especially among the m<H« elite). A 
freebsMd mixture almost killed Richard Pryor and a quantity 
was found to the IHestream oi actor John Belushi. But (irugs at

parties and drugs on the playing field are two different things.
Reese says coke messes up players to the degree they can not 

perform up to their abilities. It goes on before, dui ng and after 
the game, as commonplace on the field as Gatoradc. The movie 
“ North Dallas Forty”  showed players sent out on the field so 
full of drugs they couldn t feel pain even when theii knees were 
twisted in a different direction. Now players are doing the evil 
to themselves, setting themselves up for crippling injuries 
because they aren’t in control of their bodies.

Pro athletes have served as examples for youngsters that 
could use sports was their contribution to society. Look at the 
work of Julius Erving for charities and the underprivileged. 
He’s one great example of the good.

Now comes the bad, as those same kids see their heroes 
associated in the same headlines with big-time drugs. The 
NFL’s bronze image has been severely tarnished.

And why pay big bucks for a ticket and chance seeing your 
favorite athletes on downers for a game and get blown off the 
field. Fortunately for us, I think the Cowboys are among the 
clean teams in the league thanks to the tight grip of manage
ment. Let’s hope so, anyway.

It’s time for the N FL  to take a look at the situation. You’ve 
got to believe Reese. He’s named too many people and poured 
out too much information to be doing a Hollywood number on 
us. There is a problem and there’s no excusing it away.

It’s like that old liche ... a few bad apples are spoiling the 
whole bunch. The only problem now is that the number of good 
apples is dwindling fast and the whole applecart is about to be 
overturned by druj^.
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Hostetler rips for Rangers
RvJ^KNNE U- FREEMAN 

APSfwisWrHcr
ARUNGTON, T « m  (A P ) — There is finally an 

attraction at Arlington SUdium worthy d  IS for a 
bleacher seat. It’s called a "Hostetler Homer."

Not since Frank Howard’s mighty missiles menaced 
FAA radar in the early 1970s have baseballs been 
hammered so hard by a Texas Ranger.

Believe it or not. the Rangers, who have the weakest 
offense in the American League, actually have a guy in 
the lineup who can kill you.

Meet David Alan Hostetler, who at a muscular M  
and 215 pounds looks as if he cmdd drive steel with John 
Henry and give Paul Bunyan a logging tip or two.

Hostetler doesn’t just hit a baseball; be compresses 
it into a white satellite.

His very first major league home run came In Shea 
Stadium last Oct. 4. He mashed a Pete Falcone fastbaU 
into Row W of THE PARKING LOT. New York Met 
officials are still trying to figure how far that ball 
traveled.

Hostetler nailed a Jack O’Connor fastball a week ago 
Saturday and sent Ranger bleacherites diving for 
cover. ITie still-rising ball crashed high into the stands 
454 feet from home plate.

“ He has ungodly power...unbelievable power,”  said 
Rangers manager Don Zimmer. "He hits the ball like 
Howard used to ... 1 mean he puts some vdocity on it.’ ’

Hostetler, who hit more home runs in two years than 
Fred Lynn did at Southern California in three years, 
came to Texas as a “ sweetener.”

The slugger was the throw-in in the deal that sent A1 
Oliver to Montreal for Larry Parrish. The Expos 
finally threw in Hostetler because they didn’t need any 
more right-handed power.

Hostetler, hitting only against left-handers at Denver 
on the Ranger farm, was called up May 28.

In 12 games, he was tied for the club lead with six 
home runs.

Already he is something of a cult hero in Arlington 
Stadium, where the fans are desperate to cheer.

A hard-core group arrives early for Hostetler’s 
batting practice pyrotechnics. They often are 
rewarded by souvenirs pelting the seats. He’s hit as 
many as seven in the stands in one session.

When the game starts, a Hostetler appearance at the 
plate signals a stirring of anticipation. Nobody wants 
to get beaned by one of the rookie’s rockets.

The “ tag”  on Hostetler is that he doesn’t have the 
discipline to hit major league pitching and is poor with 
the glove.

Hostetler admitted “ My defense has been shaky but 
it’s getting better ... I ’m working very hard on it.”

But Ranger fans don’t come to see Hostetler’s 
leather

They want to watch him batter a baseball.

A»toctof«i ph>lo

HOSTETLER WITH WEAPON — Texas Ranger’s first baseman Dave Hostetler 
stands in the batters box at Arlington Stadium recently. Hostetler is a gentle 25-year- 
old giant, who at a muscular S-4 and 215 pounds. Is trying to hold down his first big 
league job. In 12 games, he was tied for the club lead with four home runs.

Homers push Texas by Twins
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P ) — Buddy Bell 

homered twice and Lamar Johnson and Dave 
Hostetler also belted home runs to carry the 
Texas Rangers to a 6-3 victory over the Min
nesota Twins Saturday.

Jon Matlack, 2-5, pitched 61-3 innings to earn 
the victory. Danny Darwin contained the Twins 
rest of the way to earn his second save.

The Twins, who have now lost 39 of their last 45 
games, fell behind in the second inning after 
Hostetler led off with triple against Pete Red- 
fern, 3-8. Jim Sundberg followed with a groun- 
dout to score Hostetler for a 1-0 Texas lead.

Johnson hit his fourth homer of the ycikr 
leading off the fourth to put the Rangers ahead 2- 
0, and Bell opened the sixth with his fifth homer 
to give Texas a 3-0 lead. One out later, Hostetler 
hit his seventh homer of the season.

Gary Ward’s two-run blast, his seventh homer 
of the season, trimmed the Texas margin to 4-2 in 
the sixth.

Bell made it 6-2 in the seventh with a two-out, 
two-run shot. John Grubb, who had singled, 
scored ahead of Bell’s sixth homer.

Minnesota's final run came on seventh-inning 
doubles by Tim Laudner, off Matlack, and Ron 
Washington, off Darwin.

Am erican
League

baseman Rbd Carew’s throwing error on the 
play. After Aurileo Rodriguez was hit by a pitch 
and Bill Almon walked to load the bases, Luis 
Sanchez relieved Zahn and surrendered an RBI 
single to Tony Bernazard before Kemp cleared 
the bases with his sixth homer.

Milwaukee’s Moose Haas, 4-4, went the 
distance.

The Brewers put the game away with a four- 
run barrage in the first inning. Paul Molitor 
worked Jack Morris, 8-7, for a leadoff walk and 
came home on Yount’s 10th home run. Cecil 
Cooper and Ted Simmons tjaen ^inglpd, an4. 
Cooper scored on Ben O^ivie's grounder. 
Gorman 'Thomas singled Simmons home to 
make it 4-0.

Red Sox 7, Indians 3

Blue Jays 3, A ’s 1

W hite Sox 7, Angels 6

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — Steve Kemp blasted 
a grand slam homer in the fifth inning and 
finished with five RBI Saturday to give the 
Chicago White Sox a 7-6 victory over the 
California Angels.

With Chicago trailing 4-2, Harold Baines led off 
the fifth with an infield single off starter Geoff 
Zahn. 7-3, and reached third base on first

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Consecutive run
scoring doubles by pinch-hitter Garth lorg and 
Lloyd Moseby in the 12th inning powered the 
Toronto Blue Jays to a 3-1 victory over the 
Oakland A’s Saturday.

Jim Clancy and Joe McLaughlin combined to 
give up only four Oakland hits.

With one out in the 12th, Damaso Garcia, who 
had five singles in five at-bats, hit an infield 
single and took second on a throwing error by 
second baseman Dave McKay. lorg tlwn laced a 
double down the left field line ^ f  loser Bob 
Owchinko, 1-1, to score Garcia. Moseby followed 
with a double to right for another run

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Dave Stapleton’s two- 
run single keyed a four-run sixth inning as the 
Boston Red ^ x  gained a 7-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday night.

Chuck Rainey, 4-2, pitched the first 5 1-3 in
nings, yielding all three Cleveland runs, before 
Bob Stanley took over for his fourth save.

The Indians took a 1-0 lead in the third, but 
Dwight Evans tied the score for Boston with his 
third home run of the season leading off the 
fourth. Cleveland regained the lead in the fifth 
when Chris Bando doubled and scored on Miguel 
Dilone’s single.

Brewers 10, Tigers 3
DETROIT (AP) — Milwaukee’s Robin Yount 

had a pair of homers, including one inside the 
park, and drove in four runs to lead the Brewers 
to a 10-3 victory over the Detroit Tigers Saturday 
night.

Jerry Remy and Evans drew walks off Rick 
Sutcliffe, 5-3, with none out in the Boston sixth. 
Carney Lansford singled to load the bases and 
knock out Sutcliffe. Carl Yastrzemski greeted 
reliever Ekl Glynn with a single to tie the score 2- 
2 and keep the bases loaded.

After Glynn struck out Rich Gedman, Ed 
Whitson came on to face Stapleton, who singled 
for a 4-2 Boston lead.

PacJres pounce on Astros, 7-1
HOUSTON (AP ) -  San 

Diego’s Broderick Perkins 
rapped a two-run pinch 
single, and Alan Wiggins 
followed with a two-run 
triple as the Padres exploded 
for five seventh-inning runs 
to down the Houston Astros 
7-1 Saturday.

San Diego’s John Mon- 
tefusco, 6-4, and reliever 
Gary Lucas combined on a 
six-hitter, with Lucas ear
ning his ninth save.

After the Astros scored a 
run in the third, the Padres 
chased loser Joe Niekro, 6-5, 
while sending 11 batters to 
the plate in t ^  seventh. The 
uprising broke N iekro’s 
consecutive scoreless inning 
streak at 21.

Luis Salazar’s infield hit 
knocked in Sixto Lezeano, 
who had doubled, to tie the 
score in the seventh. After 
Tim Flannery was in
tentionally walked to load 
the bases. Perkins singled 
through the middle, making 
it 3-1.

Wiggins then knocked out 
Niekro with a triple Into the 
right-field comer, adding 
two more runs and giving the 
Padres a 5-1 edge.
' In the San Diego ninth, 
Sixto Lezeano had an RBI 
triple and Terry Kennedy 

in a run with a single 
to complete the scoring.

National League
and drove in a pair of runs 
Saturday, enabling Fer
nando Valenzuela to become 
the National League’s first 
nine-game winner as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers beat the 
Cincinnati Reds 2-1.

Guerrero drove in a run in 
the first inning when he 
reached first on an error, 
then snapped a 1-1 tie with a 
solo home run in the seventh 
inning to power the Dodgers 
to their fifth straight victory.

Valenzuela, 9-5, scattered 
five hits to beat tte Reds for 
the first time in his career 
and post his eighth complete 
game. The left-hander, who 
retired the last 12 batters he 
faced, has won four of his 
last five decisions.

Cesar Cedeno rapped a 
bases-empty hqmer in the 
second inning for Cin
cinnati’s only run.

After Wally Backman 
reached on an error by 
catcher Glenn Brummer and 
Ron Gardenhire sacrificed, 
Backman took third on a 
single by Mookie Wilson and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
pinch-hitter Rusty Staub.

George Foster followed 
with a single, sending Wilson 
to third, and Kingman 
followed with his drive to 
center field.

St. Louis had taken a 5-4 
lead in the seventh when 
Lonnie Smith singled, stole 
second, advanced to third on 
catcher Ron Hodges’ 
throwing error and scored on 
Dane lorg’s infidd hit.

tie the game 4-4.
Tom O’Malley struck out, 

but pinch-hitter Bob Brenly 
hit a smash up the middle 
fielded by second baseman 
Randy Johnson. His throw to 
first could not be handled by 
first baseman Chris 
Chambliss, and Evans went 
to third on the play.

Johnnie LeMaster then 
looped a single into right- 
center field, scoring Evans 
with the go-ahead run and 
sending Brenly to third.

walked, Robinson fielded Bo 
Diaz’s grounder and threw 
the ball wide of second, 
putting runners at second 
and third. Both then scored 
on Garry Maddox’s double. 
Ivan DeJesus doubled 
Maddox home and scored 
when Carlton hit a bouncer 
between the 1 ^  of first 
baseman Jason Inompfipson.

Expo* 5, C ub* 2

Giant* 9, Bravo* 4

Mot* 8, CanNnala 5

Oodpor* 2, Rod* 1

C IN O N N A T I (A P )  — 
ihadro OnTwn hooMrod

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Dave 
Kingman capped a four-run 
Now York rally in the eighth 
with a three-run homer, 
powering the Met* to an M  
victory over the St. Louie 
Cardbial* Saturday night 

Kingman’* homer, hi* 
17th, came off St. Loul* 
rooU* Jttt Keener, 0-1. ’Ih * 
blaat made a winner ol 
roUever TMr  Haueman, 1-4.

ATLANTA (A P ) — CWH 
Davis’ grand-slam homer 
capped a six-run ninth inning 
as the San Francisco Giants 
stormed from behind to 
defeat the Atlanta Braves 9-4 
Saturday night.

With the Giants trailing 4- 
3, Milt May led off the ninth 
with a single off Atlanta 
reliever <3ene Garber, 5-2. 
Champ Summers grounded a

Phllllo* 8, Pirate* 3
PI’TTSBURGH (AP ) — 

Steve Colton, picking up his 
eighth win against seven 
losses, scattered nine hits 
and Philadelphia capitalized 
on three Pittsburgh errors to 
beat the Pirates 8-3 Satur
day.

The Phillies took a 4-0 lead 
in the second inning with the 
aid of two Pittsburg errors, 
one by losing pitcher Don 
Robinson, 0-3.

A fter Mike Schmidt

CHICAGO (AP ) — Jerry 
White’s pinch-hit two-run 
double hi^ighted a four-run 
eighth li^ng  Saturday as 
the Montreal Expos defeated 
the Chicago Cube 5-2.

Andre Dawson opened the 
Montreal eighth with a single 
off reliever and loser Willie 
Hernando, 2-5. A1 Oliver 
followed with a double and 
Gary Carter, who had driven 
in a run in the fourth with a 
double, hit a sacrifice fly to 
score Dawson and tie the 
game.

single to xn d in g
pinch-runnsr Max Venable 
to third. A1 Hraboekv 
relieved Garber, and DarreU 
Bvaas’ grounder forced 
Summers at second, 
|Uowing Venable to score to

NOW YOU CAN PUT A  SET  
OF 721’S  ON
FOR UP TO 
«360FF.
Some sales are just worth waiting 
for. This is one of them. Right now, 
save up to $36 on a set of four ga s
saving, long-wearing, sure-traction 
721 tires— our most popular radials.

721 stael belted nnlal. $ C ^ 9 5  
Regular $61 NOW

PieS«0ei3 WNtawall. 
Ptutll.aS F.E.T.

If we should sell out of your size, 
we'll give you a “ raincheck”  assuring 
later delivery at the advertised price.

SiM Wm SALE F.ET.
(WhHwraM) (pmUn) (par SrtI IparUra)

P175«0fl13 302 tS5J6 $1 78
p iT sm xm 61 M.S6 1 73
PiaS«0R13 63 SSJ6 192
P306t70R13 71 63.W 2.14
P17V75B14 67 $i.66 183
PiaS/75R14 66 60.W 204
P1S9/7SR14 70 62J6 218
P20Sf75RU 72 64.N 234
P2O5t70fll4 76 17.96 223
P215I75R14 77 6S.96 248
P225/7W14 80 71J6 266
P205/75R15 74 66J6 2 47
P2I5/75R15 79 70.96 259
P225/75R15 85 76.96 278
P235/75R15 94 64.96 301

No trade-in needed All prices plus lax

STEEL BELTED 
721* METRIX

Yesterday’s radials Just won’t do for
today’s re-engineered 
cars. The handling 
and styling of the 
new 7 ^  tto trix  com
plement the newer 
imports. Ail-season 
traction delivers 
M atrix performance 

I year ’round.

S taa ltax  Radfail^^
Radial constuctlon, with 
strong steal stablll2er 
belts, helps provide 
positive ste^ng control, 
cornering and low fuel 
consumptkMi.

SiM AiWft
HR7S15LT C 
r.soniSLT* 0
S00R16.SLT 0 
STSniSSLT D 
9.aORl65LT D

*TuS8-typ« only
All prioM plu8 F.E.T. Mchangt

[ FlMSOeu 
■eoai}

884.88*

F17SI0QS13 
MORIS

P17V70R13
F18e70Rl3
VlOBfTORU
No trad* w* n**ded All *r<«e ptoe lea. 
* am $260 tar vimnaem.

S t * * lt * x  Racia l 
Town a  CountryTM
Designed for use where 
extra traction Is needed. 
This tire features steel 
belts for strength and 
resistance to impacts.

F.Lt
HR7S19LT
7S0P16LT*
S00mS.9LT
STSeiSStT
saoeiesLT

IM
*Tut»'typ8 only
AN phom pkm F.E.T. •xettangt.

YOU CAN
TRUST US

FOR SERVICE,
Trust us 
to save you
money,
From coast to coast, 
the neighborhood car 
care expert people 
trust is Firestone. Not 
just for tires. But for 
quality service, too. 
Whether service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacement, a 
lube and oil change, a 
complete tune-up, or a 
major brake overhaul.

At a Firestone Service 
Center, you’ll find an 
outstanding combina
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modern 
service equipment. To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust.
And because we want 
you to cbme back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too. Because at 
Firestone, we don’t 
believe the measure of 
top service is paying a 
top price to get it.

.......................................

l A l i g n n j e ^ : ^  j
N  We ll check camber.  ̂ ^  ^
^  caster and toe and , , ^  **|8
0  set those angles that '  '  K
M are adiuslabie / N

S 5 M 9 5  s
L”   '  \
I j  ^ 1 -x ^ k .

m II needed, refrigerant 
oil and OELCO PARTS 

are extra. I

— - -A — ■-U K cro n ic  
n iM *u p  

|S31« '
Am*nc**c«rs Mv*l*.OWtiin VW8N*n«B
$39**I49«*
«W1 iftatMlh

LM K oiA fM tr

» 1 3 »
Mb*( *fiwt<*A cart 
•«« light Nwcat 9tat 
Mswn ibvei* vw

tnepecl rolor. dmtnbMtot car,
RCV vtlvt i9nNi0ft CiMw. ** Mitr. 
gfinhcNtt vgm MW aftd viRQf cbfwtat ti

Ow aufomoiivt 
pf08 «MN Hibrtcaia 
yowegrtcAMM 
«imoMoii8ftd 888y8loN«t8wirtf
ol now ON. pHii tnMiM 
enawFweeMweii hOtr Coitof «n

NEW fira a to n *  36 
Caldaai grid battary
iA nm id fiillA lito itt 
mmtfiMTi pitart 
niAA(ngtM*riMssn'

•\M
•Maakfi'aN 
■ Ibnrn ihA 
'ia riv  Mifblb’

lU lw M
M M

All Locations Odou 7 A.M. Monv—l rli 8—5 8at-t_
ar asT 3rd Jia lussami. aou. mt-ssm
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THE BEST OF THE BEST — Twelve-year-«lds svere 
honored at a banqiiet Friday night apooaored hy 
American Little League. Among the honoreea srere 
members of the first place Hawks who went 1S4 in 
league play. Pictured here are, front row from left.

HeraU iriMie by Greg Jakicwict

Stephen Gonialea, Joe Louis Paredes and Robert Guz- 
man. Back row from left, Jerry Robinson, Bobo 

. Averette, David Kilgore, A.J. Pirkle and Burt Settles. 
School board member A1 Valdez was guest speaker at 
the event.

M art ina  wins f i l ia l  tune-up
EASTBOURNE, England (A P ) — 

Martina Navratilova continued her 
winning streak to the eve of Wim- 
biedon Saturday, defeating Hana 
Mandlikova 6-4, 6-3 for the $23,000 
first-place prize in the BMW tennis 
tournament.

Navratilova tamed an awkward 
wind which whipped across the court 
and made strokes difficult.

“ I am in the best form of my 
career,”  she said after the final, 
which lasted less than an hour.

Navratilova is top-seeded for 
Wimbledon and is rated a 6-4 favorite 
by British bookies. She is expected to 
open her Wimbledon campaign 
Tuesday and is seeded to meet Chris 
Evert L lo^ , the defending champion, 
in the final on July 3.

Lloyd spent the week practicing, but 
most of Navratilova’s other rivals for 
the Wimbledon crown played at 
Eastbourne. The only player who 
gave her any trouble was Jo Durie, 
the No.3-ranked British player who

took a set from her in the semifinals 
on Friday.

Navratilova has won 82 matches 
and lost only five — all in tournament 
finals — since the U.S. Open at 
Flushing Meadow last September, 
and has won nearly $500,000 this year.

Unlike the men’s field at Wim
bledon, which is missing four of the 
top six players in the world, the top 20 
women and 46 of thS 60 in the world 
will play singles in t̂he All-England 
Championships, as will two-time 
cham^on Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia, who is seiided 16th but has 
not p lay^ in e n o i^  tournaments 
since the Urth of heF second baby to 
be ranked on the computer.

The only top women who will miss 
the second stop of tennis’ four Grand 
Slam tournaments are Regina 
Marshikova, ranked 25th in the world, 
who is currently serving a prison 
sentence in her native Czechoslovakia 
following a car accident in which two 
women died; American Bonnie

U.S. women also gym champions
FORT WORTH, Texas ( A P ) — In a

competMen in the team section of the 
United States Gymnastics Federation 
Intemadonal Invitational here Friday 
night.

The United States split its con
tingent into a north and south squad 
and both finished in the top two spots 
in Friday night’s competition before 
4,853 spectators at Tarrant County 
Convention Center.

The women’s victory, co ined with 
the men’s team triumph on lliursday 
night, gave the Americans a clean 
sweep in the team competition.

’11k  United States North won the 
j  a slim lead into tbs floaL 

I liKi sasiJil that mtfrgfai for a 
score of 116.10. The south team, which 
led at the midway point, finished 
second at 116.25.

But that was far from being all the 
United States accomplishments 
Friday night. The Americana also 
took the top three positions in the all- 
around competition, with Diane 
Durham and Kathy Johnson tying for 
the gold and Amy Koopman finishing 
alone in third for the bronze.

‘ ‘When we set the teams up, we tried 
to balance them and it looks like we 
did a pretty good Job,”  said Don

'Ooech of the women’s team, 
■eally know which one 

stronger, but we felt one of 
Om m  would do well. ”

‘ ^u t to finish in the top two spots 
and have the top three all-around 
gymnasts. I ’d have to say that was a 
very, very pleasant surprise ’ ’

The People’s Republic of China was 
expected to make a stronger showing 
than it did. But the Chinese hurt 
themselves in the vault and uneven 
bars competition and finished in third 
place with 114.65 points, which was 
just more than one point ahead of the 
USSR.

Lewis sets mark, 
goes for double

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Carl Lewis took the first 
big step toward a second 
consecutive double in the 
USA-Mobil Outdoor Track 
and Field Championships, 
sprinting to victoiy in the 
l(K)-meter dash Mturday 
night.

The 20-year-old Lewis, 
winner of the 100 and long 
jump last year in the 
national championshipB at 
Sacramento, C ^ f., took the 
sprint In 10.11 seconds

Im m e d ia te ly  a ft e r  
crossing th, finish line, he 
headed for the long Jump 
area, where the trials and 
final were scheduled to begin 
about 10 minutes after the 
dash.

Lewis’ clocking broke the 
meet record of 10.13 he set 
last year.

His dosest competition 
this time canw from Calvin 
Smith of the University of 
Alabama. Smith stayed with 
Lewis for about the first 80 
meters, but the strong 
University of Houston 
sophomore then blasted Ms 
way in front and raised his 
indoc finger in victory as he 
sped past the tape.

No athlete has won the 100 
and long Jump twice in a row 
in the national cham- 
donahips since Malcolm 
Ford dM it three times, from 
l884-m6. When Lewis ac
complished the rare double 
last year, it was the first 
time R had been done since 
Jesse Owens did it hi 18M.

While Lewis was bidding 
for his double, Stephanie 
Hitfitower, fomierty of Ohio 
State University, equaled the 
American record in the 
women’s lOO-meter high 
hunfles with a ttane of U.M.

Hi^tower’s doricing tied 
the mark set hy Deby 
LaPlahlelniffh.t

‘ ‘Bveiythin| M t good all 
the way down,’̂  said 
Hightower, who outsped 
crowd favorite Bonita IHb 
sgemid of the Unlverslly of 

* i  dMat Mt

any thing (hurdles). ”
A n oth er im p re s s iv e  

women’s winner was 
sprinter Evelyn Ashford. She 
took the 100 in 10.97, the fifth 
fastest tinne in history and 
only .09 off the world record 
of 10.88, held by Marlies 
Gohr of East Germany.

W illie Gault, another 
Tennessee standiout and a 
favorite with the crowd at 
the school’s Tom Black 
Stadium, blazed to victory in 
the men’s 110-meter hur^es

Jim  Kiliingsworth

a

BASKETBALL CAMP
2 Bi6 WEEKS

JULY 11-16 JULY 25-30
Day or Night Sessions 
At Air Conditioned 

DANIEL MEYER COLISEUM

817-921-7968
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Aim true for Rogers
Local frapshoofer fakes 10 state awards
AMARILLO — Kelly Rogers won a 

single title at the Texas State ‘Trap
shooting Toumamoit last summer 
in San Antonio. A year’s practice 
made a world of difference at tlw 
1082 meet held here last weeksnd.

Rogers won 10 titles at the recent 
meet including the high all-around 
championship, outdueling 33-year- 
old Britt Robinson of Tahoka.

‘The Big Spring High senior hit 387 
of 400 targets in singles, doubles and 
handicap categories to match the 
performance of Robinson. 'The two 
competitors then had to decide the 
championship in a shootoff and both 
nailed 38 of 40 targets. They shot 
again and both hit 39 of 40 birds. It 
went to a third shootoff and this time 
Rogers hit all of his tries while 
Robinson could manage only 37 hits.

In addition of his high all-round 
championship, Rogers won the state 
high overaU title in Gass AA, Gass 
A state doubles. Class B Lone Star 
Doubles, Gass AA preliminary 
singles and the Governor Bill

i f

KELLY ROGERS 
...overall state champ

%

Clements Handicap at 24 yards.
For his Gass AA title, Rogers hit 

669 of 700 targets and won another 
shootoff, this time 38-36 over Andy 
Smith of Lubbock. In the handicap 
event, he blasted 96x100 for first 
place.

Other honors at the Amarillo meet 
included the state junior champion 
title, state singles junior champion, 
state handicap junior champion. 
Lone Star singles junior champion 
and state singles zone team junior 
team member.

The state meet highlighted what 
has been an excellent year already 
for the local trapshooter. Rogers has 
been in Colorado Springs, Colo., this 
past week for the U.S. Olympic 
training camp. He was one of nine 
junior trapshooters in the nation to 
be invited to the meet that hopes to 
train athletes for the 1984 Olympics

Rogers is also a member of the 
1982 All-American Trapshooting 
Team.

Nuggets sale f ina lized Friday
Gadusek, 21st, who is injured; 
Argentina’s Ivanna Madruga-Osses, 
35th, who is skipping Wimbledon 
because of the conflict over the 
Falkland Islands, and Betty Stove of 
the Netherlands, 47th.

Stove is playing mixed doubles, 
where she and South Africa’s Frew 
McMillan are top-seeded, and the 
women’s doubles with Mandlikova.

Of the Wimbledon seeds, only one — 
No.9 Sylvia Hanika of West Germany 
— has beaten Navratilova this year.

Navratilova adapted her game to 
the conditions better than Man
dlikova, whose play was brilliant at 
times but erratic.

In the second set, Mandlikova had a 
chance to get back into the match. She 
broke Navratilova’s service in the 
opening game and led 3-1. But then 
she ma(M errors to lose her own 
service, and Navratilova regained 
command, taking the next five game. 
In three of those games, Mandlikova 
won only three points.

DENVER (A P ) — “ I feel very, very good about this,”  
Texas millionaire B.J. “ Red”  McCombs said after his 
representative and Denver city officials agreed to an 
arena leasing arrangement that cleared the way for his 
purchase of the Denver Nuggets.

McCombs made the comment on Friday in a telephone 
conversation from San Antonio, two days after saying a 
tentative agreement to purchase the National Basketball 
Association franchise might fall through.

McCombs and Nuggets president-general manager C^rl 
Scheer had announced the tentative agreement on 
Tuesday, for a reported $10 million, although they didn’t 
announce the terms.

However, McC^ombs said Wednesday he and the city of 
Denver haid misinterpreted the leasing agreement for 
McNichols Sports Arena, and unless terms were changed 
he would beck out.

On Friday, after four hours of negotiations between 
Denver manager of general services Bob Locke and Gary 
Wood, president of McCombs Enterprises, the two sides 
agreed to a five-year arrangement.

It calls for the city to get minimum guarantees of 
$150,(XX) the first year, $175,000 the second year and 
$200,000 in succeeding years.

However, the city would receive 15 percent of annual 
ticket revenue over $5 million — up to $350,000 per year — 
if that percentage is greater than the minimum 
guarantee. Last year, the team sold $3.4 million in tickets.

The only thing standing in the way of the sale is ap
proval by the NBA, and no problem is expected.

“ Over the five-year period, I am confident the city will 
cover all costs,”  Locke said. " I f  the team is promoted and 
the fans return in large numbers, we’ ll make a little 
money”

Locke said the arrangement is not a major departure 
from the Nuggets’ previous lease but shifts the payment 
schedule from a per-game to a per-season basis.

The Nuggete had been paying the city a per game 
minimum of $3,500, or 8 percent of the gross receipts, 
whichever was larger Last season, the team paid an

average rent per home game of $6,200.
Under the new formula, the Nuggets will pay only $3,400 

per home game. For the city to realize any more than 
that, the team’s gross ticket sales would have to rise by 
nearly 50 percent over last season.

“ From our standpoint, the team needed assistance 
immediately with respect to planning for next year,” 
Woods said Friday. “ We recognized we had to do it today. 
We considered today a make-or-break situation.”

Woods said McCombs’ infusion of money will be used 
initially to clear up the team’s longstanding debts — 
started when the Nuggets had to pay $3.4 million to join 
the NBA for the 1976-77 season. Then, Woods said, 
McCombs plans to start an extensive promition and 
marketing campaign.

“ I wasn’t worried because I think it’s a sin to worry,” 
McCombs said Friday. “ But I was restless. Now, I’m just 
going to ride out in the pasture and see some newborn 
longhorn calves”

★  ★  WP R I N T I N G *  ★  ★
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Junior high tennis
tryouts this week

Tryouts for seventh and eighth grade tennis teams in 
Big Spring will be held this week at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center.

The tryouts are scheduled from 2-3:30 p.m. daily at 
the Center says Big Spring High tennis coach Allan 
Holliday. The tryouts are for positions on the 1982-83 
teams.

For further information, contact Holliday at 263-2060.

FLASH!
L o o k  W h o  W o n  A n o th e r
$ 2 0 0 0  F ro m  C o c a -C o la

Breunig fails P la y in g  P e e l-A -F o r fu n o
on NFL str ike

By DKNNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

Bob Breunig s autums have been filled with football 
every since he can remember.

In grade school... in high school .. in Arizona State.
Breunig played because he A, loved the game. There 

was no B.
When he joined the Dallas Cowboys in 1975, he found 

reason B - football was also an excellent living.
. With the retirement of D.D. Lewis, Breunig at 29, is 
;^ddenly the old man of the Cowboys’ linebacking corps 
’^tith eight years experience in the middle of Coach Tom 
^ m iry 's  tx)mplicat^ flex defense.
I-  How, he is worried that he will miss a National Football 
"league season in the prime of his career. He’s not certain 
h*e could walk away from his team if the National Football 
league Player's Association calls a strike this summer.

Tm not sure 1 could strike I’d have to see what the 
ijSsues hiwe come down to, ” said Breunig. “ Both sides 
l5fa ve a lot of points — right and wrong. The players need tO 
Pge protected and the owners have their system within the 
pNFL industry"
rZ Breunig. who works in the off-season for a group of real 
Pgstate developers which includes Roger Staubach, said he 
jRx'ls there is the strong possibility of a strike.

"It wouldn't surprise me,’ ’ he said. “ It’s too bad that 
rsomebody doesn’t do an expose on the issues on both 
J^ides

Breunig is already at odds with the NFLPA over what
pie calls its "name calling.
.-i; " I ’m not in total agreement with the leadership and 
li^m eof the tactics, ” he said.

Recently, Breunig's good friend, Staubach, said “ the 
pilayers don't seem to be solidly behind NFLPA Executive 
pjirec tor Ed Garvey t(K) percent and that makes it difficult 
iJCir Garvey I feel the NFLPA made a mistake in going 
pKter a peri’entage of the NFL's gross profits.” 
p- The NFIJ’A is asking 55 percent of the gross profits.
I'l Recently wide receiver Butch Johnson of the Cowboys 
?$iid his teammates were too divided to strike.

' The only time the Dallas Cowboys are ever unified is 
J»n the football field. ” said Johnson
•I At a team meeting some 35 percent of the 23 players 
■present voted to honor a strike.
P; Missing from the meeting were such players as quar- 
•>i>rbaek Danny White, and wide receiver Drew Pearson, 
i^ho was the ("owbov’s union representative until he 
Cbi H’ame disgruntled.
1 Brunig is not .saying he won’t strike What he is saying is 
that the cause must be just before he misses his first 
football season since he was a teenager.

“ There s a lot brewing,” said Breunig “ And a lot at 
^take There is a lot of room for collectivebargaining ”

If everything could be settled between the antagonists, 
,5<’s one time Breunig wouldn’t even mind Landry’s two-a- 
jday workmit schedule

Bowling champs 
both vets, novices

Continued from page l-K
to Midland Her top bowlers landed on the A team and 
remaining youngsters were placed on B (Hass teams 
Twenty-five bowlers made the regional trip.

The program is part of the American Junior Bowling 
Congress of Texas and is available for young adults 
ages 13-22. The Big Spring program is made up of first 
year bowlers and those that have “ lived” at the lanes 
for many years Ix'uschner has been bowling since he 
was five while Swinney and Schaffer are just 
newcomers to the league

Helping things out this year has been the Coahoma 
connection Ball, Bussell, Cunningham, Salazar and 
,Sw inney all hail from Big Spring’s neighbor to the east

Not all of the group is hung up solely on bowling 
I-euscher and Renteria play in the Big Spring senior 
league baseball program and Leuschner played 
basketball as a freshman for BSHS. Dunnam plays 
softball while Arnold and Sanders play in the Big Spr
ing High liand. Swinney plays basketball at Coahoma, 
Davis recalls.

To make the Midland trip, the kids worked on ex 
penses on their own Bake sales, turkey shoots, car 
washes and other money-raisers helped get the team to 
the regional tournament.

With just a month between regionals and state, there 
is little time to raise money “ This time we have only 
four weeks and 16 kiddos ... I guess now we ll beg and 
borrow to get there,”  Davis says.

“ There are t ,500 sanctioned bowlers in Big Spring If 
each one of them gives $1, they’ll be $1,500 right there,” 
she went on. Contributions to sending the local bowlers 
to the state tournament can be made to Davis who 
works at the Bowlarama 8 a m.-5 p m Mondays 
through h'ridays.

“ We re really proud of them. The adults only need to 
pay an entry fee to bowl in the state tournament but 
these kids need to win a meet before they can try for a 
state championship,” she explained. “ And they’ve 
done very well.”

Propane Carburation 
Sale

$800.00 + tax installed on 

most standard size pickups 

92 gallon tank and Impco 

caiDuratlon. Offer good on 

orders before July 1,1982

Grady W alker, L.P. Gas Co.

toy. Hi. 2(3-8233
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An elated James D. Rogers o f Big Spring, Tex. exchanges his lucky Coca-Cola cash 
caps that spelled the w ord  HOMERUN for a $2000.00 check from Mr. Weldon 
Bennett, Big Spring Coca-Cola Sales Center Manager. Also pictured is Mrs. Robertson,\ 
owner of Robertson's Grocery in Coahoma, Texas where  Mr. Rogers purchased his 
12 oz. can Coca-Cola that had the last le tte r needed to complete the spelling of  
HOMERUN. Ever since your local Coca- Cola bo tt le r  began the Peel-A-Fortune game  
early this year, many o f your friends and neighbors hove been collecting letters o f  the\ 
alphabet from bottle caps and can tabs o f Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, Tab and Sprite. They 
have been trying to spell the lucky words, HOMERUN, TOUCHDOWN, POINT, OR COKE] 
in hopes of w inning a prize or instant cash up to $2000.00 from the ir  local Coca-Cola Bot
tler. Now, Mr. Rogers of Big Spring, Texas has successfully spelled the word  HOMERUN 
in accordance w ith  the Peel-A-Fortune rules and has become the second $2000.00 ■
Coca-Cola instant cash w inne r  in 1982.

You can be a winner, too. This weekend, when you stock up your summer supply 
of soft drinks, look for bott le caps or con tabs of Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, Tab or Sprite, 
with  $$$ on the top. Under each specially m arked cap or tab is a le tter o f the 
alphabet. A l l  you hove to do is spell one of the lucky words on the gome card and you I 
con w in a prize or instant cosh up to $2000.00 just l ike Mr. Rogers. Even i f  you don't spell 
any of the winning words, you are a w inner because you hove provided yourself ond| 
your family delicious, refreshing Coca-Cola or its a l l ied brands o f Mr. Pibb, Tab or 
Sprite ... the #J selling soft d r ink  in Big Spring and the Permian Basin. Coca-Cola ... the 
one others try to challenge or compare themselves to, whether they ore number 2 or 
21. Coca-Cola ••• the one others wont to be when they g row  up ... The Real Thing. 
Coca-Cola ... the one everyone associates w ith  a winner. Just ask any o f the fo llowing] 
$1000.00 winners in last year's Coco- Cola instant cash contest: Royce Brooks, Roberto 
Garcia, Forrest Word, Ken Lenoir, all o f Abilene, Charlotte Davis of Hawley, Zeke  
Davila of Colorado City, Eddie Lou Phernetton o f Coahoma, RUSSEU. WALKER ANQ| 
MRS^EX^G^TALBOTT^F^BIG^^SPR^NG^ M rs . Gene Bishop o f Midland, Tony Gollegas o f  
Lameso, Shannon Ash and Gustavo Hernandez of O'Donnell, Rob Baize and Dale Bradley] 
of Lubbock, Larry Deoring of Hereford, John Barbee o f Dublin, or Johnny Matthews  ond| 
Harry Shapiro of Breckenridge, Texas.

No purchase necessary. Just look for game cards and details where your stop for  

Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, Tab and Sprite. So p lay Peel-A-Fortune w ith  Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, 

Tab or Sprite who knows ... you could be a $2000.00 instant cash w inner

... just l ike James D. Rogers.

Enjoy

f l i r . P I B B

‘Enjoy

I •

Offer expires January 31, 1983

Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which iden
tify the same product of the Coca-Cola Company. “Mr. Pibb, 
Tab and Sprite are also registered trade-marks of the Coca- 
Cola Company. Bottled under the authority of the Coca-Cola 
Company by Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Go., Abilene, TX.
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aSlSm U3S 7 0 3 3 2 4
Mxn > 0 0 0 0 3

WMdi X iaortod . T - tO l
A-0,414.

Astros 7 
Padres 2

XrBM • ' ' I ' ! .
WWta f  1 0 0 0  TMi m 4110

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
C0*N>ARE PRICES 
tAUt6IBIEaT6U

Notwood
TV and Audion e w -  ~ai4tgl

HfctWk X  41I0TBo« (f 4110 
TniStl m  3111n60« X  33 )0  
IXdBB d 4011 JOw f  3 )10  
Laetno it 3eiOM6aly X  3113 
TKanV c 4000GBda x  1000 
Saanr X  4010Qana X  4121 
nany X  4 0 )o n M  it 3 0 t t  
WMb p 2000n4oB c 4000
Show p ODOORyan p 4000
Mdnt ph 1000 
CMIa p 0000
Luoa p 0000
LaMba yX 1000

Taa a i i t  ra a  > 7 9 6

r  Inlae. CP-Oat Dbg> 1. UG>—X i 
Dtago X Houaton 5. X-Dnrv 
RuJonea,
JCXb Rktanb X-TUnplatn

IP H R B IO S n

G y m n a s tic s

U52

Ryan W|00
T -2 :» .

423 7 6 4 3 1
113 I 1 0 0 1
I 1 0 0 0 0
I 0 0 0 0 2

9 I  2 2 2 1) 
A-10,401.

A v e r a g e s

AMRRICAN LEAOUR
BATTING (105 at Data): Harrah, 

Cleveland, ,X7; BonnaM, Toronto, 
.X7; McRao, Kanaaa City, .349; 
Hrbok, MInneiota, .336; Yattrztm tk l, 
Boaton, .333.

RUNS: R.Handarson, Oakland, M ; 
Harrah, Clovoland, 52; Wothan, 
Kanaas City, 47; OAolltor, MINvaukae, 
46; Thornton,Clevatand, 44.

RBI: McRaa, Kansas City, SO; 
Thornton, Cleveland, 57; Luzliaki, 
Chicago, 49; Hrbok, Minnesota, 40; 
Otis, Kansas City, 45.

H ITS : Harrah, Clevalsnd, 09; 
McRaa, Karaas City, 01; Oarcia, 
Toronto, 79; Herndon, Detroit, 75; 
Cooper, Mllwaukao, 75.

DOUBLES: White, Kansas City, I t ;  
Lynn, CalWomla, 17; Otis, Kanaas 
City, 17; McRaa, Kanaaa City, 17; 
Evans, Bootoa 16; Yount, Milwaukee, 
16: Cowont, SesDIa, 16.

TRIPLES: Herndon, Detroit, •; 
W Wilson, Kansas Clly, 7; Yount, 
Milwaukeo, 5; Upahaw, Toronto, 5; 
Brow, Kanaaa City, 5; O. Wright, 
Texas, 5.

HOME RUNS: Thornton,Ctovoland, 
IS; Hrbok, Minnesota, 15; Roonlcka, 
•altim ora, 14; Harrah, Clevaland, 13; 
Herndon, Detroit, 13; G.Thomas, 
Mllwaukte, 11

STOLEN BASES: R.Handorson, 
Oakland, 66; Wathan, KansasCIty, 22; 
LeFlore, Chicago, 21; Hayes, 
Clovoland, 14;Molltor,Mllwaukae, 14.

PITCHING (9 Docltlom): Guidry, 
New York, t- l, .IS9, 2.90; Vuckovich, 
Mllwaukao, t-2, .tOO, 3.23; Zahn, 
CalHornIa, 73, TTS. 3.S9; Hoyt, 
Chicago, 10-1 .709, 2.24; Barker, 
Cleveland. S I  .737, 2.49; Clancy, 
Toronto, 7-3, .700, 4.09; Burns, 
Chicago, 7 3, .700, 333; Gura, Konaas 
City, 7 3, .700,4.21.

S T R IK E O U T S : F .B a n n is te r,
SeaDIa, 93; Barker, Clevaland, 73; 
Eckerstoy, Boston, 70; Guidry, New 
York, 70; RIgheDI, New York, 60.

NATIONAL LEAOUB
BATTING (105 at bats): J.Thom 

pson. P)t1sborgh, .324; Oliver, Mon 
troal, .323; lorg. St.Louls, .322; 
Ru.Jones, Son Diego, .331; Frsneona, 
Montreal, ,321.

RUNS: Lo.SmIlh, St.Louls. 50; 
Murphy, Atlanta, 50; Dawson, Mon 
troal, 47; Ru.Jonos, San Dlogo, 44; 
Horner, Atlanta, 40.

RBI; Murphy, Atlanta, 55; B.Dlai, 
Phitadolphia, 45; J. Thompoon, Pit 
tsburgh, 44; Moreland, Chicago. 43 
Kingman, New York. 42; Guerrero, 
Los Angeles, 43.

H ITS ; Knight, Houston, 79; Sax. Lot 
Angeles, 79; Buckner, Chicago, 7S: 
OMdbk, MOhtrool, 70; w ixon. New 
York, 73, J Ray, Pittsburgh, 73; 
Concopcion, CIncinnstI, 73; Ouarroro, 
Los Angelos, 73.

DOUBLES: T.Kennedy, San Diego, 
M; O.SmIfh, St.Louls, 17; Lo.SmIth, 
St.Louls, 17; Dawson, Montreal, 16; 
Garner. Houston, 14.

TRIPLES Garner, Houston, 4; 
Ouorrero, LoaAngeles, 4; WTIodWIth 
1

HOME RUNS : Murphy, Atlanta, 19: 
Kingman, Now York, 14; J. Thomp
son, Pittsburgh, 15; Baker, Lot 
Angelot, 13; 6 T M  With I).

STOLEN BASES: Moreno. PID 
sburah, 34; LoSmlth, St.Louls. 29; 
Dernier, Phitadolphia. IB; Ralnas, 
Montreal. 24; Wiggins, San Diego, 22.

PITCHING (9 DoetttontI: Forsch. 
St.Louls. (2 , .000, 3.59; Rogers,
Montreal, S I  .777, 1.M; Sutton,
Houston, 7 3, TOO. 3 22; Welch, Lot 
Angelet. 7 4, 636. 3.24; Valeniuola. 
Los Angeles. IS , 615. 2 59; Andular, 
St.Louls, A4, .600, 2 34; Walk. Atlanta, 
64, .600, 3.X; Soto, Cincinnati, 6 4, 
600. 2.50

STRIKEOUTS: Soto. Cincinnati, 
IIS; Carlton, Philadelphia, 112; Ryan. 
Houstoa 91; Rogers, Montraal, I I ;  
Valenzuela, Loa Angalot, 71

FORT WORTH, Toxot (A P I— Here 
are the reaults o6 Prktoy's competition 
In the U 3 . Oynutottlc Fadoratlon 
Intornstlonal Invitational.

Team Stondinga — Unitod Stotos 
(Norlti) IM .N ; Unitod Statoa (South) 
I1S.2S; CMns 114.05; USSR 113.60, 
Canada II1JS; WastOarmany 110.10; 
Japan 109.40; Italy 106.9S; Norway 
101.40.

Vault —Unitod Stotos (North) 39.60; 
United Statet (South) 2B.90; USSR 
X.65; Canada and Waal Gormany 
2B.4S; Japan X .S ; Italy and China 2I; 
Norway ̂ .75.

Unaven Bara — Unitod States
(South) 29.3S; USSR 29.1S; Unitod 
States (North) 29.10; China 1B.9S; 
Canada X.IO; West Germany 27.60; 
Japan 26.9S; Italy 2S.90; Norway 2S.0S.

Balanca Beam — China 2B.9S; 
Unitod Stotos (North) 2B.S0; United 
Stotos (South) 20.0S; USSR X.0O, 
Japan 37.40; Canada 27.00; West 
Germany X.6S; Italy TS.IS; Norway 
14.50.

Floor Exorciaes — Unitod States 
(South) 39.05, Unitod States (North) 
X.90; CMns X.7S; Canada 3B.00; 
USSR 27.M; West Gormany 27 40, 
Italy 27.X; Japan26.10, Norway 35 10.

All Around — Dlano Durham (U S 
North) and Kathy Johnson (U.S. 
South) M.90: Amy Koopman (U.S 
North) X.40.

Ruidoso

transactions
BASEBALL
AmoricaiiLeagua

MINNESOTA TWINS -Placsd Jim 
Elsonralch, outtiolder. on the 15 day 
disabled Hat; and brought up Bobby 
Mitchell, outf lektor 
NottonotLaagiM

CHICAGO CUBS -Plscod Scot 
Thompsoa outfiektor, on the disablod 
list.

MONTREAL EXPOS-Signed Al 
Oliver, first baseman, through 19B5; 
Ptocod Terry Froncona, outfiektor, on 
the disablod list.
FOOTBALL
Nattoaal PooMali Lasgao

CINCIN66ATI BENOALS—Signed 
E manual Weaver, noea tackle.

DENVER BRONCOS—Signed Keith 
Uockor, Stuart Yaltko and Brian 
C lark, oftsfxiva guards.
Canadian Paatoall Lange*

MONTREAL CONCORDES—Cut Al 
Ootant, Dave D um art, Richard 
Lacomba, Bob Ireland and Bud 
Habart, defenalva bocks; Jea Richard 
and Roaa Roavas, llnobackors; and 
Garry Prudhomme and Joa Burka, 
wkto racalvars; Aeqolrad Sammy 
Ora ana, wkto racalvar, from the 
Toronto Argonauta for future con- 
sMorsttons.
COLLRM

SBTON H A LL—Nam ed Frank 
Sullivan, aialsiant baskelball coach.

M y Sincere 
Thanks...

to all the voters, workers 
and supporters who  
helped me In the run off, 
electing me as your County 
Judge. I will always be 
there to serve the people 
of this community.

Milton Kirby
• * ’

MNtaplArfv. MdFdriyAMfonl. Kkbf
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Sports Shorts
Women’s tourney set

The Fourth Annual Dr. Pepper WCC Kings In
vitational Women’s Slow-Pitch Tournament is 
scheduled June 25-27.

Entry deadline is Wednesday with an entry fee 
set at Trophies will be awarded first through 
fourth place teams while the top two teams 
receive individual awards. An all-toumament 
team will be selected.

To enter, call 263-7361 (Ext. 274 or 280) between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. and 263-4674 after 4 p.m.

Sonoro plans tourney
SONORA — The State Farm Invitational Slow- 

Pitch Softball Tournament will be held July 8-11. 
'The tournament is ASA sanctioned and for

Qass B or below teams. Entry fee is $85 per team 
with deadline set July 5.

Trophies go to the top four teams, individual 
awards to the top two and an all-tournament 
team and MVP will be picked.

Call V5-387-38SS to enter or mail entries to P.O. 
Box 1156, Sonora, 76950.

A's take second win
The Big Spring A ’s topped the Braves 6-2 dS 

Blake Rosson scattered seven hits in a Big 
League game Friday night.

’Troy Grimes had two singles and Tom Olague 
homered for the winners. 'The Braves staged a 
rally in the seventh inning but A ’s third baseman 
David Anguiano turned a line drive into a double 
play and Rosson recorded a strikeout to end the 
game.

Jinx Valenzuela was the loser.

Dynamite, Falcons win
1

The Texas Electric Dynamite outscored the 
Knight-Strickland Red Hots 23-20 in a United 
Girls Softball Game Friday night.

Lori Gonzales and Missy Wilson doubled anid 
homered for the winners while Monica Armen
dariz homered for the Red Hots.
•

In another USGA game. First Federal topped 
the O.I.L. Blazers 13-8 as Libby Hernandez gpt 
the win.

Monique Jones homered aqd Keri Myrick 
knocked three singles for the Falcons while Kim 
Jones and Tony Gilstrap had two hits each for 
the Blazers.

Open Doty 10 
MB 12-7

1-10

The Saving Place “

RUIDOSO DOWNS, H M .  (AP) — 
Prkto al Loocn aaally shook oil his 
opponents in the upiwr stratch and 
cruised to a victory In Saturday's third 
running al the Norgor Thoroughbred 
Derby at Ruktoso Downs horse race 
track.

The gelding Mt the wire nearly three 
lengths In front and came up with a 
winning time of 1 13, trimming a full 
second off the seasonal mark for the 6 
furlongs.

Vickie Smallwood was In the Irons 
lor the race, which had a (ackpot total 
of 530,465.

Pride al Loom returned S6.20 to win, 
S3.70 to place and S2.40 to show.

A crowd al 5J61 wagered a total ol 
U19,644.

Here are Saturday's race results:
F Irst — 6 furlongs; Loom Command 

4.30, 2.10, 3.40; Blue Grass Sweet 4.00. 
3.00; HlghCarbon4.».T — 1:16.1.

Second — I milo; Special Hearing 
59.00, 20.60, 7.10: Tea For Sel 6.60, 4.60, 
WlndsOtTheEa*t3 40 T — 1:44.4. 

Quinella — 111.60.
Dally Double — I02.S0.
Third — 400 yards; Fashion Straw 

49.20. 12 60, 4.S0; Alemltos Jamie 3.00. 
3.60, Tarlo3.60. T — ».53.

Quinella —K40.
Fourth — 400yards; SabreTt 17.40, 

6 00, 6 .» ; Raal Fashionable (DH) 3.10, 
5.X: Chance Johnson (DH) 4.40, 6 40 
T — »  65

QuinaDa -  0  3) 21 60 A 0  9) 39 tO 
Fifth — 6'/j furlongs; Cherokee 

Indian ».40. )3.40, 7 60; Can't Alford 
You 7 60.5 X ; Drippin Diamonds 4 00 
T — 1:21.

Quinella -  )0I 40
Sixth — 400 yards; Twelfth Of May 

26.40. 10 40. 6 40; Jel Bar Runner 12 60, 
5.60; Fleming Jets Texan 3 60 T — 
».50

(Xilnella — 216 30
Seventh — 350 yards, Nallva  

Gambler 4.», 3.X, 2a0; Sanco Joe 
I I  30, 4 60; Rockey 3 .»  T -  17 15 

Quienlle — 40 X.
Eighth — 5’n fortongs; Annihilater 

14 W. 9.x, 4.60; Dynamic Sesenta 
10 60, 6 X : Blood Bank 5 X . T —
1 07.1.

TrRecta — 10X00.
Ninth — 6 kirlongt; Callmschanca 

6 X . 4 X . 3.X: Honey Counter 6 X .
3 to, Real Altercation 2.x T - -  1 15 ) 

Quinella —X.M .
Tenth — 6 turtortga; Pride Ol Loom 

(Entry) 6.X, 3.X. 3.X; Advent 6 X . 
3.W; Real Speculation 3 .x  T — t 13 

(}uinella -X .M .
Eleventh —SViturtonga; Oban's Son 

3 I.X , II.4B, 7.00; Big Charles 5 60. 
6 00; F loG aill.W  T — 1:09 1 

Twelfth -  6 furlongs; Glorious 6 60.
4 to, 3.M; W.C NoBo9 60. 6.00, Mister 
Ryan9 X . T — I 14.7

Quinella —41 W
B Ig Quinella —40M X
Alterxto nee — 5,561
Handle — 66)9.644
Here are F rklay's race results:
First -  Hempens Chic gey. 3.M, 3.00,

3 X , Cute Investment. 3 X , 3 X ; 
HenniPIn, 3.x. T — 33:33.

Second — Summer Encounter, S.OO,
4 X . 3.X; Tams Easy Native, 3 X , 
3 M; Our Perfection, 13 W T — 31 9

Quinella — IS X .
Daily Double 17 X .
Third — Reel Jet Wind, 7 X , 3 X , 

3 X ; Madkeo Rocket, 3.X. 3.X; A 
Smooth Alton Bug, 3.X T — 73 44 

Quinella —7 X
Fourth — Hempens Jel, X .X , 6 X ,  

13 W Rio Mesa. 6.X , 9 X ; My Prime 
Rate. 17 X  T — 32 X  

(}uinella -  I14.X.
FHfh — Oaring Wonder, X .X , 6 X ,  

3 K : Texas Viking, 7 .x , 3 X . Jays 
Mainspring, 3.X T — 73 55 

Quinella —43 X
Sixth — Tarhug. 7 X , 4.X, 3.K; 

Native Jet Doll. 3.X. 3 X . Title Cut.
5 X  T — 72 M 

Quinella —7.x.
Seventh -  Special Effort, 7 X , 2 X , 

3.x . SIX Double. 2 X. 1.10; Route La.
2 X  T -  »  X ,

Quinella —4.X
Eighth — Vive El Sals, 6 X . 4.X,

3 K ; Supreme Flame, 4 K . 3.K; 
Excluslv*Roula,7 X  T — 32 54

Tritecia—X  X
Ninth — Rabelier, 3.K. 3 X , 3.X;Oo  

For Bugs. 3 X , 3.X; Ftosty Brat, 3 X  
T - 2 2 .x  

Quinella 3 X
Tenth — PontI Bar, 3 X , 3.X. 2.X; 

Splashing Bunny, 4.X, 3.20; Texome 
C herger,3X T -  32 34 

Quinella—7 X.
E toventh — Brolem Pedal, 4.K, 3.M, 

1.10; Turn Bugs Loose. 1 to, 1 X ; 
BarbarysCrystal, 3 .x  T — 33 36. 

Q u in e lla -3.x.
TweHtti — Bolacs Magic, 3.X, 3.X, 

3.X; 3 Magic Gold Mine, 1.00, l.tO; 
Priscilla Jet Jr, lO.X. T — 23.33. 

Quinella —9.X.
Thirteenth — Azure Go Fantlacia, 

3 .x , 2 .x , 2.X; Wise Hi, 3.X, 2.X; 
V k  Ing Dandy, 3.U. T — 22.X.

Quinalla —S.X
Fourteenth — WInkum, 3.X, 2.X, 

2.X; Cherl Key, 3 K . 2.X; Quickest 
B ugA llve,2.X .T— 22.72 

Quinella —t.X .
FHtoentti — Badest Bug Alive, X .X , 

7 .x , 2.X; Assertive, 3.X, 1.10;
Seventy One South, 2.X. T — 11.St.

SIxMonth — Ichl Rocket, 6 .x , 3 X , 
2.K; Almost Idantkal, I I .X ,  S.X; Jet 
Siree, 3 .K .T —22J0.

Quinella—54.x.
Big Quinella — 7.x.
A ttendanca— 3J90.
H andle-

SUNDAY
THRU

TUESDAY PRICEBREAKERS

Sale Price

Noxzemcr' Skin Cream
14 oz.*: greaseless, medicated

Hand-held Calculator
L C.D reacdout, 8-digit with 4 key 
memory, automatic power off
ktciudes boftertei

Km art COUPON
Mafl-ln Cash  Refund 
See Store For DetaNt

'•kciirtsA’R

1.28 W ITH C O U PO N
Each UmH 2

11*01.’ Noxiem d*’Instant Shave
Regular, menthol or fresh lime
•Net wt

Coupon Expires June 22,1982

Km art COUPON

/
/2S Z7  /

iD i in  - . .J
BDWICIE&NER

/ Z S J 7  /  
lOIKI -J  

BCmCLEANER

UmH 2

6.97 t

M e n ’s S w im su its

Km art COUPON

W ITH C O U PO N

Window Cleaner
12-oz.’ cleaner, 
with sprayer For 
glistening windows
•M or

UmN2

Coupon Expires June 22,1982

Ef£RGim

i f  ENERGIZER

Sale Price

For
Do It Yourself!
Undercoat' Primer"
•20-OZ nefwf 

I '* l2k-oz nelwt

Sofd in Sporting I 
(^oods Dept

W ITH C O U PO N

Automatic In-tonk Bowl Cleaner
Cleans and deodorizes IVi-oz net wt

Coupon Expires June 22,1982
Km art COUPON

4
Roomy Rayon Tote|
With zipper pocket |  

Color C hoice K

Our Reg. 3.63

1.97
W ITH C O U PO N

100* Clothesline
Utility clothesline 
in rugged braid
ed cotton. Save

UmH 2

Coupon Expires June 22,1982

■ I 9 H

Your Choice

1.38 Pkg. Of 2 Botterte*
"C” or "D" Ever- 
eady* Energizers*,

UmH 2

Sale Price

3.77 Table-top OitH
18" metal grill In 
assorted colors

poko f
P L A Y I N G  C A R D S

UmH4

Oiant Foce Card*
Large, eosy-to-reod  
f(3ce p laying cards.

li imiiM R c s t:u n s n t

C afeteria  Special

.H o t  T u r k e y  S a n d w ic h  ,> gs/%
%hippedpoiat6eB. gravy CKKtcrcRsberrvMUOe

1.27
11-oz. VOS
Regular, Hard to Hold

* AvaMMe In Horet U«h Caletafki r *

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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O M
REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J E r r  V  SUE B R O W N — B R O K E R S  -M L S

D3
2 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1512  Scurry 2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY, BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
OWNER FINANCE — H«r«'8 your chancA to own that firat homal 
Ownar will financa with (5000. down for 12 yrt. at 14% int. LarQa 
rooms In this nica 2 badroom i bath homa on Banton. NIca cpt. 
S20‘s.
VERY 0ESIREA8LE homa in tha country. This 2 badroDoul bath 
homa has iarga rooms. Ona huga llvk^ aPil with w/b firaplaoa. 
Huga dinlr>g room. Kitchan has braaMast bar and blt4n dishwaahar. 
l.arL}e utility room and nice pantry. Nica aarthtorw cpt artd cafUng 
fa T* (hruout. Ptatty fancad yard with covarad patio Ntca vlaw of ci
ty AH this and 1.93 acras. $40’s.
MOTEL for ssla. 32 units — 3 apadmants and ona 1 badroom apt. 
Owner will flrranca with larga down paymant.

COtUOE PARK
Fc» ihs i%rga tsmiiy or tha coupla 
whr> T room to br»*atha. Almost 
2000 ru ft in this lovely brick homa 
on r St Large country kitchan 
Witt Ouilt «r oven r.inya, hot watar 
di .̂a'r i»er. end ro«..M for braakfaat 
arnri \ large bao' ' 2 baths plus
fa" livinr arro '̂ nfoinlng huga 
do < I'tiliiy rooi ' <ir«d stg. bldg in 
fern od l)ack yard Bast buy for 
$67,000 
VICKY ST
Owner transferred and ready to sail 
this lovely like new 3 bdrm 2 bath 
Bock with formal dinir>g room ar>d 
breakfast ares Split badrm arranga- 
mant One large living area with 
lovely firepisca Well planned kit
chen with all bulit-ins. Covarad 
petto, dbia car garage with alac. 
opener Assumsbia loan Reduced 
to $76 900'
ANOnrwS HWY
Vete»«tni' No nvjr>ay down — r>o 
ciosn^g coats Sailar will pay ail 
Spn n r.pan throughout ar>d nicaly 
dac(<"«ted 3 bdrm 2 bath Master 
txlr ’ Nboe w gigantic walk in 
dor Tt«.toifful asr< cabinets and 
large -Itptng area Dan. sap utility. 
Cantf&l neat and rsf sir Good 
w*i» ' •-1.' on lust over sera 
ovL'ioo' '*cj city $66,000
AHitCCA ST
In f eolwood Great family homa 
wMh 4 bedrooms and 3 baths 
FirMpt<*ce IP soacious dan Nice kit- 
cr>eo w'tn sil buHt ins w/sd)Otning 
b'^eekfsst arec. dining, rsf
« r Great closets A sty. Assumabla 
loan or wiM aaH on new loarw Gbt-* 
garage

with pretty chandaltar in this nice 2 
bdrm 2 bth Brick In Collaga ParK. 
Larga dan. kitchan w th braakfaat 
area. Larga utility roon, Ownar wHI 
carry pad of aquity with $12,000 
down at 12%. Approx. 1600 sq. ft. 
living area. Nica floor plan. $40’s. 
scoNO IB Bnjcvm ot 
You will have to aas this tm- 
maculata homa on Ridgaroad. 
Larga living araa. 2 badrooms and 
bath. Larga kitchan with utility rm. 
Located on comer with lots of vahi- 
cla parking apace Circular drive to 
side of houaa Oarage plus carpod 
attached to 16x20 shop with garage 
door. Obi cedar fartcad. 130’s. 
ROOMY
3 bdrm homa on Ridgaroad. Larga 
kitchan with dbl stainiass sink 6 
rsr>ga Nice carpet, slum. sidir>g 
Oarsgs. New hot watar heater.
$30's.
A lot of HOME
for $27,000 3 badrooms 1^  bath 
with raf air LIvIrtg room plus dan 
Assuma 616% loan Fd yard farK- 
ad Now is the time to buy this first
homal
EAST i r m  ST.
Owner wHi carry r>ota on this newly 
painted 3 bdrm 1% bath stucco 
homa in nice qulai location. Raf 
sir Wall maintalr>ad Insida and out. 
Reduced to $37,000 
QRCAT ABBMMmON 
$10,000 will assuma this 14% loan 
on this nice 2 bdrm 2 bath homa 
with ona iga hrg area Bath off ona 
badroom Nice kftchan with
braakfytbaf and diahaashar UTtii- 

- ty rfrr'Roof approx. 3 yrs old. New

SRANO NEW
^.odern duplex In Sand Spr- 
SpaciObs ? bdrm bfh on 
tide Lovely earthtorw In- 

tr .or Firepiaca in living area 
f •• gy eft raf air unit, all buHt-ins 
■r veekachan Live In or>a side ar>d 
rrpt the other unit. Great Irrvaat 
p*ent

tOOITY SUYl
Owner has reduced tha price so 
this lovely noma on Marshall is a 
g^ast acuity buy Vary clean and 
well maintained. Nice floor plan 3 
bdrm large iivlrtg area, roomy kit- 

Nice earthtona carpat 
. >v^out — even kitchan. Pretty 

' n es. Ouiat cul-da-aac location, 
e so ne 13% loan with S12.S00 
ct- $162 total payment Immad

coip sr
In Coahoma Huga family homa on 
1 acre Brick with 4 bdrms. 3 baths 
with approx 2000 sq ft. In Ivg area 
Huge maatar bdrm la separata from 
oihars Bit in oven range, dispoaai. 
ir> t>4g kitchen with lots of cablnats 
ar>d ige dining area Watar wail for 
Outside use

NCXAN ar
G<*od assumption on thia nice 3 
bdrm 1 ^  bth Brick homa or Owner 
wilt sail on new loan Nica carpat 
ai d lirga kitchan. Asauma 9H %  
loan payn>ant $243 mo

LIKE SRANO NEW
Owner has completely redecorated 
ih>s DŶ atty 3 bdrm B ^ k  w brand 

rei sir heating unit. Lovely ear 
tMone carpet throughout (even kit 
chan & bath) Freshly painted Call- 
og Ian and many mors nice 

feskjres Oarage

DUPLEX
in great commercial location Over 
20i)0 so ft area Live in or>a sida 
and rent other Valuable lot Orest 
iov*»sinvent for futurs 606 Scurry

hot water haatar. RsOOdad to
$27,000
SPCCUL
3 bedroom H bath homa on 
Muiaahoa Lovely aah cabir>ats In 
roomy kitchan with dining area. 
1400 sq. ft. of living in this wail kept 
homa
NME MONTHS OLD
14x00 Brack mobUa homa 3 bdrm 2
bath pretty earthtona cpt Wall
decorated. Redwood porch, sawar
& watar tlrvaa stay. Upper S ^s .
SPECIAL
2 bdrm 2 bath 12 X 05 mobile homa 
on Oak Creak Lake. 17 X 20 Boat sh
ad 14 X 14 stg bldg. Doak, 2fl0 
butane tank. Loaabd T« $10,000 
down ar>d owrvar will carry nota at 
13%
OPPORTUNmtS 0 ACNBAQt
Twanty beautiful acras on Ratliff 
Rd Good watar walls surrounding 
lahd Will sail In 10 acre tracts 
Lsvsi acreage ovahooklrtg city. 
FOUR camatary spaces Garden of 
Qsthsamsns, Trinity Memorial 
Park
cmr SLOCK
(Former Cedar Great sch loc.) 
Graat opportunity for davalopar 
FM TOO
Oflioa space for laaaa approx 36' X 
90' — 3 office araaa Nioa. Call for 
datSiis
2ND S SCURRY ST
(Formarty Tkty Car) Sarvica Station. 
Graat comm arclal location. 
$32,000 
SmUNMO
Witt be built to suit tarwoL Only $10 
par sq. ft. on W. Hwy 80 SOO.OOO. 
ACRtAOt
FM 700 1W acres (Northwaat) 3 
houses A  wail.
CHOICI WQHLAND SOUTH 
lots $7000 to $12,000 
S.1 ACRES
Highlarx) South. Zoned for muUF 
family.
EAST 24TH ST.
100x140 lot unimproved $11,000. 
GREAT COMMEROAL BLOCK
Excluding small filling station on 
comer

CALL AREA ONE’S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Elaine Laughner M7-14TO M .ry Z .H .1 .
Gan Meyers Harvey Rothell
Bob Spears 263-4884

Laveme Gary, Broker 263-2318

RAMBOW REALTY

BtAUnnA VKW
Otm •ora Mnd on WkMon Road
oouK) tM uaad • •  raaldantW or
ootnrnorcM proportv
OWfCKFINMICE
IK  acTM or era** t«nd r«t T~
w iM r «rall« CompIMory fanood, 
14 X K  irollar
•  kO lSPN  I
lOMi ■nP Aylfoid 
m w t  s m  to  APVMCMTI
IMS 9 Mdroora 1 bMh hM MO**. 
raffle»fM0f  and dialiwaalMr. Only 
M M O  4own and taka a#

IM »4I
eiiti (Ail

O K C ltlT O e T
tn iA M iM eiand*

I fMRttMflMf.

bj5 ie*

. M m  (
I f f i t i l lW h.. «Maaâ.- -An

I <  MMi !•  M».Je«Mf
feM m m  MMk yeM,

r e a S K W iAV. n m » k M

V4L iM e f»r eMr

WEAL ESTATE

2000 Gregg

REALTORS
•sir

4

267-3613

JeneNOevta,
■ ra k a r  ............. ' . .  2 6 7 -2 8 M

JeneH BrMon,
B raker.................... 26»4S t2

Unde W HNem e.. .  .267-8422
KBIu nOEwflt

Broker, O R).......... 266-2742
Deen Johneon..........266'1637
Lee Long................... 266-3214
Helen BizzeU, Uating Agent

CHURCH euiLD lH O  and ona acra or 
land ror lala. Oooi watar wall. Call

_______ . _________________
;||g g g g t F g f (g |g A -2

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
ttiraa badroom homa in Coltaea Park, 
•xcaltant condition, ownar will par- 
Hally tinanca. 9U-4204.
TWO BEDROOM ona balH hoUM In 
Coaboma naar tchool. Dan, naw 
carpat, fancad backyard. 394-4371.

OFFICE HOURS: »:00-5:00— MON.-SAT.

FOR SALE by owntr - brick ttvraa 
tMdroom*. 1M balH, bullt-inc, doubta 
car oarasa. carpatad, tiraplaca, 
doubta pana wiratow*, lare# lot, 
Wastarn Him. J6S2325 bMora 10:00
a.m.;attar5:00p.m.

APPRABALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
UNDER $20,000 — cabin at Colorado C ity Lake, roomy front porch, large living 
room, com pletely fum lahed. Includes d M k.

SUPER FAMILY HOME — This versatile home can be three bedroom s and den or 
four bedroom s, 2 baths, larga u tility  room.

OWNER SAYS SELL — w ill consider FHA-VA conventional Loan, three 
bedroom s, 2 baths In W ashington Place. Prtoad in the th irties.

MEET WITH BUILDER — and plan tha hom e of your dream s, can be built on your 
lo t or ready to  move, $30's up to  $60’s.

VICKY STREET BEAUTY — 3 bedroom , 2 bath brick, dble garage, 2 living areas, 
tirap laca, lots o f charm . $60’s.

LOW EQUITY — Sacond Han carrtad 
by ownar. Ttiraa badroom brick homa, 
cantral haat air, 1500 iquara foot. 400 
aquara laot datachad matal garaga. 
Excaltant locatlan-conditlon. 243-2TM; 
247 74*1. ______
BEAUTIFUL TOWN Homo avallabta 
now balora colort, cablnata and 
carpat. Buy a* l i  and call your favorita 
dacorator. Mo's. Village At Tha 
Spring, call 247-1122 or 247-0094 for 
showing. _________________
FOR SALE by owner: brick three 
bedrooms, 144 bath, bullt-im, car
patad, aingta car garage, doubta 
carport, covarad patio, larga itoraga 
building. Call 243 0040. _____
HOUSE FOR Mie: 3 bedroom, I bath, 
naar college. Alio garage aale ttarting 
Monday 3lit. 1405 Kentucky Way, 263- 
0»81. ______________________
SELLING YOUR HomaT List It In the 
Real Eitata paget of Big Spring 
Herald IS word*. 4 dev*.

NEW LISTINQ
on Main StraaL larga oMar homa 
with 4 apartntanta. Qrean houaa, 
large aunroom, lots of peraonailty 
and prwalbllillaa. SSCrA

VACATION HIDEAWAY 
tpand your apara time relaxing In 
this 2 badroom, 1 bath water front 
cabin at Colorado City Lake. Built 
out over tha watar, It oomaa with 
two daaitad lolt. A bargain at 
$13,200.

VERY SPECIAL
C uttom  bu ilt dream home 
PraatIgkMa nalghbomood. 3B, 2 
bth, gama rm., formal dining. 
Covarad patio. txirat. $100't.

POSSIBIUT1ES PLUS
One of tha beat buyi m Highland 
South, has nearly 4,000 aq. It. and It 
graat lor a large family and antar- 
talnlng 4 badroome, ona 
with/llraplaca. 3V4 balht, Icxmal liv
ing and dining, (tan wdrpic, tap. 
gama & tun room.

ARE YOU ENERGY MIND
ED?
Thie partially underground homa it 
|utt for you, three badroomt. 2 
baths, sunken living area, round 
room lor sludy-eUxtio, ate. Enter 
lovely garden room. Secluded 
woodisd k>l, brand naw and raady 
lor you to move In and start tavltrg 
on thoaa utility bIHs $100 phis.

CORONADO DREAM HOME
3 large badrooms, 2V4 baths, dan 
wdiraplaca. formal llv $ dining, 
gsmeroom. 3 car t io r tg a .  
workshop and yard sprinklers.

ROOM FOR THE LARGE 
FAMILY
4 bedroom, 3 bath. 2 dene with 
firaplarrae. Formate. All on one 
acre, multicar etorage. yard 
aprtnktara. water srall.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Juet over $1W,000 buys Ihl* beauty 
overlooking canyon. Low 
meintanance yard with this 3 
badroom. 2 bath brick homa. Super 
sized lamlly room. ad|olnlng sunny 
yellow kitchen with braaklaet bar. 
desk and all tha bullt-lna. Baaulltut- 
hr decorated formal, living end din
ing — cloaa off complalaly whan 
not In uta. ThIe rwma la In parlect 
condition, move rtghl In. Double 
garage with operrar.

NEARLY NEW CONTEM
PORARY
3 badroom, 2 bath home In Cgr- 
onarto. Largs open living area, lor 
mal dining, blt4n kit., canVhaat-- 
ral/alr, crxiM ba 4 badroom, 3 bath 
at buyar-t optloni

OWNER MIGHT LEASE
Lovely, 3 bedroom. 2 beth 
lowntroms at laketide Loft room 
w/frp ic All p ro lsts lona lly  
decorated, single garage.

NEARLY NEW DUPLEX
Very nicel 2 bdrm on each side, 
carpel, rsfralr-eentfht , priyale 
patlot. live In one end ram the 
otharl

C U STO M  D EC O R A TED  
TOWNHOME
Nearly new, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, den 
w/tiraplace. Double garage, many 
amenities Lovely daorx $S0'e

FIVE BEDROOMS 
2 baths, beautifully raetotad. 2 
story brick on doubta oomar lot. 
ctnt/haat-ralrair, upatalra anting 
room, blt4n kit. Brick srorkahop. 
multl-car storaga.

ONCE UPON A TIME 
Thara waa ■ baautllully dacoralad 3 
badroom. 2 bath brick with nloa Mg 
rooma. khohan with dtahwaahar, 
JanthAJra range $ lota of eablnati. 
Tha lima It now and It la waiting for 
you with a nloa Ilia tanea wkI gv4 % 
•aaumabta loan. Savantlaa.

THE HO M E Y O U ’ VE  
ALWAYS WANTED 
la on tha itmhal naw. Vicky Btraat, 
3 bdrm, 2 bath homa la In aupar

Q M A T D IA L
on a ttiraa badioom. I  balh. Kant- 
wood bttakon Mg oamar htt. Dou- 
Ma garoBi. aagafaia dan 4 Rvtng, 
Mg MwFa iraaa, gatto *  Mta lanoad 
yard. Mil ttw fInanelBt M ttw baM 
part — HAOOO down and aaiuma 
814% loan and ownar will carry 2nd 
BMI m M « .

ASSUME FHA LOAN
on this three bedroom, 2 bath Mick 
homa. Only 3 yaara oM. Spacious 
lamlly room with llraplaoa acroaa 
ona wall, nica bulll-ln khohan. Six- 
has.

VERY SPECIAL 
floor plan In brand naw homa hi 
Collaga Park. Larga living araa 
w/trpic, dining area ovarlooks 
ancloaad courtyard, 3 badroom, 2 
bath, drxiMa garaga. Raady for oc
cupancy.

ASSUMPTION
on nica Kantworxl brick homa, 3 
badrooma, 2 batha, cantral haal/alr. 
A kitchan tha whota family can an- 
|oy, bh-bi owan ranga, dlahwaahar $ 
dispoaai and lota of room adjoining 
family room. Pratty aarthtona 
carpat throughout tingle garaga 
Assuma 7V4% loan, FIfttaa.

FIREPLACE WALL 
la canter ol attanlkxi hi nawly con- 
structad brick home hi CMIaga 
Park. 3 bdrm, 2 bths, doubta garaga. 
Pretty earthtona carpel, comer lot 
airsady appraised

JEWEL OF A HOUSE 
In Kentwood, 3 badrooma, 2 baths. 
Super uo4laMd kh srfmlcro, tree 
shaded back yard. Aeeumabla FHA 
loan, low $S0-t.

NEW PARKHILL LISTING 
Neat 3 badroom brick on corner lot, 
taoanhy up-dated, yard with tha 
larKt. Ctantral haal and air. $40's

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER 
Extra epaclal Ihraa bdrma, 2 bth 
Mick, dan with bullt-ln book 
thalvae and sroodbuming llreplaca. 
pratty brown carpal In larga living 
rorxn. Cant/haat $ raffetr. Nhra 
workshop off doubta carport with 
hoi watar 4 alac. MId-Forlta*.

• ' — 'Oh T?
BEST BUYI HERE’S WHYI 
An 1IV4% hxad Intaraat rata, low 
squhy, pmtk of only $3M aroonly a 
tew taaaont IMs la a beat buy, 3 
bedroom, 2 Mha, raf/alr, era added 
bonutaa. Low $40-*.

DECORATOR’S DREAM 
m Maahlngton Plaoa araa. larga 
rooms you can Otoonut lo your 
lasta, living, dhhng, 3 badrm, 
rat/ahoanVtit., storm trindowa are 
only a law of tha bonuaaa No ap
proval to aaauma 13% loan. Low 
down paymant. also Includat 
prlvata 3 room srorkahop or apart 
manl.

SEVEN BEDROOMS
2 baths hr 2 st(xy tkana with over 
4.000 aiytt living araa It hugal 
Needa some work, but Is wek srorth

YOU CAN AFFORD 
t  spacious 3 bdrm. 2 bths hrxne 
featuring huga Hvtng area. eap. dan. 
rahalr-cant/haaL Excahant condl- 
tlon. Thie new lltlhig It priced at a 
vary aftontabta $30,000. Hurry on 
this OTMl

YOUNG FAMILIES 
a darthtg three bedroom hrxne on 
crxner lot with single garage — 
lamlly room oil kitchan and dining, 
dost to shopping canter, earthtona 
carpal. AN In tip top oiMidIthxi Thh- 
tlaa

NEAT 2BEDROOM
Near oodega. goM carpel poasIMa 
VA or FHA. tin g le  garaga, 
mlOKO's.

BUDGET BUY
Spollaea 2 badioom, naw carpal 4 
peint. quiet etreel, only $23,000.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
yrw'tl probaMy jutt want lo mova 
Into tha back yard. N’t to luah, but 
wait until you atap Inakla thta hit- 
maculata 3 badroiMn, 2 bih ParkhIH 
hrxna. Sap. Ihrlng 4 tap. cHnlng, (tan 
wffhaplaoa. Oacoratad to parfao- 
tkxi. STVa

KENTWOOD BEAUTY 
naw Hathig <xi Arm Btraat It  on» of 
tha nioaat In tha area, Fhplc. hi dan, 
•unHt kllohan with pretty paper, 
bay window In dining araa, 
•iMWoem for yo(H plants. Feat waa a 
aaeludad maatar suite with walk In 
oloaat. Hat formal Hying retxn or 
can ba 4th badroom. Beautifully 
daooratad vrith waM paper and llka-

PRICED REDUCED
for thta 3 badroom, 1 bath In good
oondIHon, 414,000, oomar tot. great

GOOD RENTAL FRORERTY
2 bedroom, 1 bath, fancad yard with 
etero rcKXn hi tha rear.

GOOD BUY
3  bedroom, 1 bath, extra large lot.

carpal, ratfah, oanllht. Large living 
area with oomar trplo. la parfaot for 
antactalnlng, beautiful yard and 
garden. ItO-A

SUBURBAN
FORBAN SCHOOLS
3 bottreom, 2 balh briok an 18

alofiii orHbe AuBMf atattdKBTvwva$e

GAIL ROUTE
Large 3 badroom on IH  noraa. Mg
aan, douMa aandâ  ausat houaâ

'
>4- / . i  : r, ... _

NEAT
3 badro(xn hrxna. Fruit treat, a  
gantan spot and water wall lor yard. R  
Coahrxna School DIatnet. s
COUNTRY LIVING 1
Coafioma Srmoota, alinoat an acra, 8  
R(xxny, 3 Dadnxxn, watar wall, neat B  
and clean. ' 9

SPEND YOUR VACATION 8 
at tha Lake, 2 badroom wlt.l scraar.- 9  
•d p(xch, floating d(x:k. 9

P R IC E  REDUCED TO 8
$ 1 4 ,0 0 0  a
3 bdrm moMla hrxna, BIt-ln kitchan. M  
sap. dining araa. porchaa, updsr- K  
pinning and elorags house Includ- K  
ad ^

OWNER FINANCE K
Rrxim lor all your animalt, 10 t(haa B  
l(x>atad on Qardan City Highway. S  
Nice 3 badrorxn homa, 0(xxl wa*ar M  
well, owner will tinanca O 14% In- B  
tsrsst. 9

REDUCED INVESTM ENT ^
OPPORTUNITY
2 moMta iKxnas on VI acra. Qratt

on IS-20. Ona 3 badrorxn moMla K
arxf one, ont badrrxxn, both exxn- B  
plalaly lurnithad mO ranted now 9
Ownar will fhiatKta lot $27,000.

JUST OUTSIDE COAHOMA
lour badrorxn brick home on 
acres Pana and tirxa hous

country kitchen, huge utility 
lota ot axiria.

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Nearly naw duptax In goad laoa- 
tlon, 2 badrrxxn aaoh ekta, always
ranibdill '  , i  itv<

OPPORTUNITY .
trx yrxrr own bualnaat In thie unk 
qua two-ttory o i Scurry Straat. 
Over 4.000 tq. It. allows all tha 
space you need tor offica or retail 
bualnaae.

COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot at Waat 3rd arxl Abrams. Raady 
hx yorrr biMlnaaa — 150 X ISO.

CO M M ERC IA LDOUBLE 
LOT
FtaxIMa financing on Waat 3rd.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL 
kxtatlon, oomar of 14th and Scurry 
Zrxiad commarclel or muhl-famlly.

O P E R A T IN G  AR TS 6 
CRAFTS
shop Waal Invaatmant cpprxtunlty 
partact lor tha artist or crafts an- 
thuslaat. AH ttrxA Wclurtad. rorxn 
tor c itsaat, lots el parking. 
Traaaura Chaal. MilWIng laasas lor 
$100 par mrxrth.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
56 ACRES
Qraat Invaatmant property, ba- 
Iwaan FM 700 arW 34th Straal, M 
mlnaralt.

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? 
how about 40 acraa In Sllvar Haalt? 
Oraal building alte with 2 proven 
teat holas. Frxaan Schrxilt. call to

VARIOUS
Highland. Coronado and VIHage At 
Tha Spring, stop by our offirta and 
setact a lot hx your draam hrxna.

ARE YOU A HANDYMAN?
Bring your trxiM and tlx up this oM 
beauty juat sitting on is acra In 
town ovartrxiking golf eouraa, 
wafting to ba raatorad. Twantlaa.

ONE OF FEW a
realty oholoa buHdIng altae In Cor- K  
onate HHIa. Extra large, Craatllna ^
lot. $11400.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNt- 
TY
Owner wUI llnanoa larga oidar 
hrxrw dlvMad Into 3 apartmantA 
crxner lot. high ealHng, naads TLC, 
graat Inorxna potential.

LIVE m ONE. RENT THE 
OTHER
2 badroom with 1 bedroom rental In 
tha rear, under $30,000.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
Luxurhxia crxxtomtntum on Laguna 
Madra Bay, 2 badroom, 3 bath, wet 
bar, heated pool. Boat rtoeka, 
fishing ptar adjacent lo a full 
marina, 4132400.

DEVELOPERS 
a graat apel for eemmarctai andfor 
raaldantlal ttavalopniant just 
aeroaa from Makxta 4 Hogan 
Heaptlal, 74 aotea, 2,000 par acra.

COMPEBTRE ESTATES
thaaa aHaa aaa tatting fast and
ttiara are tote of houaaa being built, 
hurry H you want to taleci your 
hama alia in ttila reatnetad area In 
beautiful 81 Nor. Haala. Tha lota are 
from 3 4  aoraa, ohooaa from Mlltop 
•Itaa or vattaya. Soma adjoin ooun- 
tty ohrb golt oeuraa. Lota of naturtf 
landaoaping. pdoa from 41400 par

GOOD LOT
Thta Waal buHdIng lot on Vicky 
Straal, 44400.

POSTER SUBDIVISION
three difla ia itt loM m Oeahoma 
•onoof uM inoi, oiw w iw  Wnii wawr 
waNg aqia a$Ba oiv 6ofR$7g avttf l$

D4.
o r  iM H w iR t iBBSSSnBn iŝ 'iikm  lu i j u n u m  g v r

NoC^OrOMIfstloL

Wuit AdsWUl Got KBSDUSr

OWNER FINANCE : nice brick home 
InPerkhlll, large matter bedroom and 
game room. Earthtona carpet 
throughout. $35,000 2S344S2, 2S7 2S43 
evening*.________________________
VICKY STREET — Three bedroom, 
two beth, fireplace, dcubla garaga. 
Super condition, mkt SO**. 2S3-$0Sy.

cellar, fireplace In tpackxjt INIng B

BOOSIE
WEAVER
Real Estate
267-8840

50 Acres — Near lown 
with two good water 
wells and two nice 
mobile homes (rented for 
$700. per month). It has a 
long hiway frontage. 
$75,000 total, owner 
financed with $25,000 
down — 10% Interest.
A very neat two bedroom 
home on two acres with 
85 (mostly BIG) fruit and 
nut trees, good water, 
ten mobile home spaces, 
always rented. A home 
and an income — 
$ 110,000.

TABLE m -  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER S NOTE

Publishtr 6 notice
Alt real Bstatt actvartisad m itHs 

nawspapr rs subfact to ttia Fadarai Fax 
Ho u m q  Act o(
lagai to a<tvarti9e "any prataranca 
timftaiion or Piacnmmatimn based on 
race color reitgion or national origin or 
an intention to m aki any such 
prafarar>ca limitation or discrimination

Thit newspaper will not knowingly k - 
capt any advertising tor real estate whch 
IS m viotation ot tha law Our readers are 
hereby mtormad that all dweMmgs advar- 
head m this newspaper art availabia on 
an equal opportunity basis 
|FR Doc 72 § 4983 Feed S 3t-72 8 45 
am)

Castle 1 ^ 
^  Realtors"^

O f f i c i om c i
l ig iV l i i« i3 4 $ t la r  
CllftaSlata$4t«t 

W alfv tla ta ,4roh freR I 
COZY HOME In Parkhlll. Dan 
w/frp, latitfuM y dacoralad. 
covarad patio, Mlckad back yard. 
ROrNt FOR tha whola lamlly In 
tha dan/kitchan araa. aun room, 

formal living $ dining, lor^tad In 
crxonado
LOCATION PLUS, naw baautilul 3 
B. hia $ har balh. axcallant 
cuatom caMnat work 
VA LOAN, awaat aquity will mova 
yrxi Into thIa 3 B pricad at 
$20,000
EXTRA INCOME on 3 B nica brick 
hrxna, grxxj location with 12 lotar 
Invaator* draam
AFFORDABLE 2 B alarlar homa 
$18,000.
CONVENIENT TO ichool 3M2b, 
aquity buy. assuma low Intsraal

J8aki

S SHAFFER
0  fitfUhA amm66f| 2000 Bbttwtl

V  263-82511 H

WESTERN HILLS BUH.DINO B  
BITES a
2 larga Iota with baaufiful vlaw for S  
your draam horns. Sold asparalaly K  
or togsfhar, $6,500 aaoh. ^

LOTS 8
at 1411 Waat 2nd, Sth and Austin %  
arxl halwaan Ayllrxd arxl Ball on B
18th. 9

oooo INVESTMENT -  54 acras 
hwy and rail Irontags. city waist 
4 gas. 18 trsilsr tpacss $ room 
for many more.
OWNER FMANCE -  150' IronI on 
Qrsgg. Pavsd 3 sidat. Good 
building with naw station aqulp- 
manl.
11TN $ JOHNSON -  Ovar 3000 
»q ft. 470,000.
to ACRtS MLVER NIUS -  2
watar wsllt, grxxl masrxiry. dairy 
bam, abundanca ol ptpu corrala 
itt$ N.W. 4TH — 2 atrxy INIng 
qusrlsrt and stora Mdg. Ownar 
•aya maks an oflar.

JACKSHAFFWI 2$7-$14S

LstoFtrSilo A-3
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avallabta 
In Big Spring’s nawaat iub4Nlslon. 
Lakaaccatafcrsll lot*. VlllagaAlTha
Spring, call 257 1122 or 257 MN4 for 
tfwwhylrjL

CSBIBlBfY l6t$ For Solo A-4
TWO CEAABTERY ipaca* In Oarrtan 
of Ollvat Mellon In Trinity Mamorlal 
Fark. trm  total prica. Call Sun 
Ccunfry $aaltar*, 2S7-2512. _________

k u u m H t i i a
HURRY I ONE, fwo and ttiraa sera 
tracts, good wafer. $140 dcurn, aamar 
financad. *$31$D1,2$7 754$.

tS40e FOR OSfE acra, watar wall, naw 
Bumpk tforaga buUdlng, tagflc lank. 
Ownar wW finanot. Alto hava two 
tforatta 12* X 34 to ba
Maygtt.»15-253V

160N*T LAST long: tan acra traclt for 
salt, 11,444 ttawn with monthly 
•aymanta af smjs Call sU-SiTt attar 
$ !« .

I TAKEOVER 
40 aciwB of W a tt Texes 

Ranchland 
• NO DOWN 

/  $80.00 m onthly
'' (Owner) 213^08-7738

6 S Q

LIIb Eats 
Brokai 

David 
Clinksca 
LbRi ib U

1. CITY 4 Cl 
Hava It M 
hrxna Is 
gamarorx 
ISOO aq. I

2. BRAND N 
Own this 
total prlM 
flnarxta.

3. 40ARBM 
Plus suni 
burning 
Maakfast
microwav 
wood cat) 
*ldsf Isai 
Ing. $100'

4. CORONA! 
Qorgsrxil 
2 bth 4  m 
$ ownar 1 
right I

5. QRACIOU 
In this cu 
tac, a tp
lamlly-ds< 
lovsiy pa 
ownar tin

6. -WOROt
AbaolutsI 
hrxna w 
Lorratsd 1 
quiat Woi 
yard.

7. TH^ KEfC 
Rartfy dc
Split 3 bd 
wlthwrxk 
kit, toft I 
13W% Id

8 . 'REAL C
In IMs a 
dattghlt 
kh, ham 
unballav 
loan will

e . ‘ AFFOtt
A truly 
c«lltr$ge, 
•nd
ewknfnii

1 0 . •KENTV 
Ovar 221 
hrxna « 
*paclrxi 
ol giant 
— wall

11. ‘ WASH 
Ownar
whh lof 
mrxfsm 
knotty I 
town. 3

12 . -LOCA’ 
Ext rami 
tplh ba 
carpslli 
cant-ha 
aaauma

13 . -ROOM 
Supar I 
aunrooi 
util rm 
school

14 . ‘ 4UFEI 
In parli
aq. N.,
sizsd
Aasum

16. *ALAB
Pratty
roomy 
ined yi

16 . F1TFO
Qraat I
bath,
throng

17 . FMCEl 
Aaaurr 
bdrm, 
din, d 
carital

16 . ‘ OWN 
A vary 
dsn 4

raady

16 .
rl

Onlyl 

20. AFFO

HI

2 1 . *H0M 
■uytt

22.TM8I
YOU a

2$.*jiIe
.Oorni

surroi
W .

24.*A4I



• c r *  of 
HI. C a ll

>E0 
•  P a rk ,
III par-

i  tm a a  
doubla 
tp la c a . 
I t  lo t, 
■ 10:00

carrIaO 
( homa, 
ta t .  too 
0»ra0»
t3 -2 » t ;

va llab la  
1* and 
la v o r ita  
M  Tha 
K)»4 for

t th raa  
1, ca r- 
doubla 

tto ra g a

, I barn, 
i ta r t in g  
'ay, 2*3-

It In ttta 
SprlnO 

t  d a v t.

:l< homa 
lom and 
c a rp a l 

367-2643

Id room ,
oaraga.
069.

n or

n lhi( 
rd Fair

t  46

ItuI 3 
•llant

mova 
Kt at

bnck
! lOlBr

lb-2b.
:araal

acraa
water
room

jn t on 
Good 
•gulp-

3600

-  2 
. dairy
>rrala.
living

Owner

■614a

ivallab le  
dtvialon. 
a A t Tha 
n »4  fo r

A-4
Oardon 

ta m e rla l 
a n  Sun

A - 7

ta l l ,  now 
tie  lank . 
Mva tw o 
r to  ba

ira c i t fo r
itiotH IHy
n n a t fa r
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Spring Herald 
Heal Estate

Attend 
The Churcfi 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

EEDER 
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266

M «n * «o f 2 6 7 - 1 2 5 2  
MuWptoListing

267-8377
O fflcs Hours -  M on.-Sat -  8 :M  A .M .-6:M  P.M.

At ERA Real Estate, 
we know 38 ways 

to finance a home.
f i V .

m

L i la  E a ta s ,

B r o k a r  2 6 7 -6 6 S 7
D a v M

C l in k a c a la a  2 8 7 -7 3 3 8
L a R t ia  L o a a la c a  2 8 3 -8 9 5 8

W a n d a  F o a ila r  2 8 3 4 8 0 5  
B a t ty  S o r a n a a n  2 8 7 -5 8 2 8  
J o y e a  B a n d a r s  2 8 7 -7 8 3 5  

I M b y P a ^  2 8 7 -8 8 5 0

W e  n o w  h a v e  a  T T Y  in  o u r  o f f ic e  

s o  t h a t  w e  c a n  b e t t e r  s e r v e  t h e  

d e a f  &  h e a r in g  im p a ir e d  —  G iv e  u s  a  c a i i !

1. CITY a  COUNTRYI
Hava It both ways w ith  Ihia g o rg to u t brick 
homa laaturing 3 bdrm, 2 bth, eupar 
gamaroom S quiat landtcapad yard. Ovar 
1000 tq . ft. S ownar w ill flnanca.

2 . BSANo New MOaHjEl
Own thle fu lly  tu m lih a d  2 bdrm hociw — 
to ta l prtca I t  only S13.000 S poaalbla ownar
flnanca.

3. tO ANSM  CCEJNOS
Plua aunkan dan w vaullad ca lling  S wood 
burning llraplaca. formal d in ing, larga 
b raak la tl room w. fantaatic viaw of c ity, 
microwava o v tn  S Jann AIra Ranga, rfoh 
wood cablna tt. H ighland South. Would con- 
eldar laaaa purchaat, or FHA or VA tlnand- 
Ing. StOO'a.

4 . CONOflAOO SPSCIAL
Qorgooua homa lha l'e  Ilka naw w ith  4 bdrm, 
2 bth S many, many axtraa. AaaumaMa loan 
S ownar w ill conaldar a aacotvl Man. Pricad 
right I

5 . a iu c io u s  L tvsM
In Ih l t  custom  bu ilt brick on a quiat cu l-do 
aac, a epacloua lo t w ith  lovoly vlow, huga 
tam ily-dM  S trp ic. prtvata master eu ltt, 
lovely patloc. Queet house too l Poetibla 
ownar hrrance. StOO'e.

a. -WORDS CAN’T oesctMat
Abaolutely gorgaoua 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick 
homa w ith  svsry axtra  you’d axpact 
Located on W acre |ua l outsida tha c ity  In 
quiet W orth Peeler Addition. W ater S lovoty 
yard.

7 . Ttig.KENTWOOO ANSWtRI g
RarSly do you find  such a apaclal homo — 
S p lit 3 bdrm anangamont, 2 bth, l ig  Hv a rts  
w ith  wood-bum ing trp ic, beautifu l complata 
kH, lota of alorage, q tila t yard t  dbl gar 
13W X  loan -  SSO’t.

8 . -RSAL COUNTRY DtCOR
In th i t  apaclal Kentwood horns. It ’s a raal 
datlgh l to  vlow w ith  Ha kg  Hv areas, gourmol 
k it, handy offioa, 3 kg  bdnn. 2 baths 4 
urHMilovable eloaata Aaauma th ts o ld PHA 
loan w ith  lower In isroat rats.

8 . -APPOROAaLl LUXURY
A tn ily  beautifu l homa featuring vaulted 
callings, 2 w oodbum ing trp ic, 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
arxl appar landscaping — p lus great Indoor 
sw imming pooL A ll fo r )ust SS0,00a

1 0 . ’ KINTWOOO SUPOt MOMi
Over 2200 aq. ft. In th is  fantastic Ksntwocd 
homa wHh 3 bdrm, 2 bUt, trm i llv 4  dki, 
spacious ta p  dan w ith  a super added bonus 
of giant gams or tu n  room. AaaumaMo loan 
— wall worth the money — SOD’S

1 1 . -WASHMQTON PL. TRSASURl
Owrror wMI flnanca on th is  4 bdnn, 2 bth 
w ith  lola o f bullt-ln ahofvaa 4  oloaola. Now 
modam kitchon, hand mada cablnoU  4 
knotty pIno panollng In dan. NIoaat yard In 
town. taO’s

1 2 . -LOCATION — LOCATION
Extramaly nloo Kentwood brick homa w ith  
apllt badrooma. huga kH, tupo r u til rm, naw 
cw pating  4  w allp tpar throughout. Raf ak 4 
cant-haat plua lanoad yard 4  dbl gar. Oeod 
ataum abla loan — 180‘s

1 3 . -ROOM FOR A FAMR.Y
Super apace brick homa. 4 bdmn, 1H  bth, 
tunroom . o ttica  apaoa. kg  Hv-dln oombo, 
u til m i 4  fned yard. Cloao to alamantary 
school. SSO't.

1 4 .
In portaci Paikh lll location, w ith  ovar 1700 
tq . H„ 2 Irg bdrma, 2 bdi, fmril Hv, super 
a ln d  don w ith  tro th  aarltilona oarpot 
Aaauma loan. Yoo'H lova HI SSO’a.

IS .  ‘ ALASAMA YYRfNCR
Pretty 3 bdrm brick homa wHh Irg llv  area, 
roomy k it 4 u til rm. Carpal, extra storage 4 
ined yd on com er lot. Only 440,000.

le .F IT F O R  AFAIMLY
Qraot llv  rm 4  din rm. oombo, 3 bdrm, 1W 
both, aupar nio# oM Iot 4  pHiah oarpM 
throughout. Aaauma thia loan — 148,000.

1 7 . PRICtO JUST RMHT -
Aaauma thIa S-7«% FHA loan on HHa 3 
bdrm, 146 bath briok homo wHh IN nn, ta p  
dk i, dan or o tfioa  w ith  nloa aaithtona 
carpoling throughout. Pymta only S332

1 8 . *OWNBt IS RIAOYI
A vaty tpooW  3 bdrm brick homo w ith  warm 
dan 4  Irp ic, bu lll-ln  kHohan, aap IN nn 4 
many axtraa IMia ooHIng tana. Owner la 
ready — don’t  m ita  ou tl

1 8 . t u p n s u Y
■rtch home, 3 bdnn. 2 bth home wHh nice Hv 
area, oocy dan 4  woodOumlno ftp io , nloa 
aarthtona carpal throughout p k it  Inod ywd. 
Only $43,600

2 0 .  APFOROAaU KBfTWOOO
BrIgM a  oharry 3 bdrm, 146 b ih  w ith  
baautHiH oaipat 4  watlpapar, food yd 4  
atorago bldg. 440’s

2 1 .  ‘ M O M  g W H T  H O M
■uy th ia  aupar 3 bdnn HaNng tt ia ra  n a t l aa 
ban ba a « h  aag dan 4  eaWng ta n s  e a r  
ihe iona  figL  too t Ooed loeaNon near 
aeliooia 4  ahepplng. ISO’s

2 2 .  T M i M L L 4  W K C O m i
You M nH  I M  a b a ila r home to r Iha  m onte  
«N h to la  S bdnn, t  b to  phia aacy dan 4  huga 
uW m .  enaagy aN le lan l w ig i a i« m  adn- 
go«a  4  a B M  totuMMon. Naw m l a ir 4  earn 
M . A fa M y  gata l hem al ta p ’s

IS . « 4 l i t r a U O T T N M -
^ UOkVipiviviy ivn ivov iva  9 opn ii om m  nomv’* wfwi ■ w n T V f w in io n v  w p v n n p y  nupv

oarpott 4  a to rags A good tooaHon 4  gutol 
aunoundtoga. A a ium a b li tow tota iaa i loan, 
t s i r s

t 4 . * A « i M r T o a a
Ptaaleaa 4  Sdns, l i b  b d i ham a wNh

B̂â d̂ ^̂ R RaW wv> H lW f  WNWIe w
a a i - t s o ’s

25. * K I V  COOL TNM lunaghi
grand naw rat a ir 4  oantral haat In th i t  neat 
3 bdrm homo w ith  gar. Good aatu iiM b le  low 
Intafoot loon. S30’a.

25. *A aooo APFO hO AILl Hoas
Thfao badroom, 146 bth b tlck on corrmr k>l. 
Moas E lamontaiy tc h o d  d ia tric t. Ownar 
w in cany aacond wHh good down. Sailor 
wlU fum lah Buyor'a Protactlon Plan. High 
ISO 's

27. *A  vahY oooo cttoici
Sharp 3  bdnn, 144 b th  horns w ith  garage In 
niea neighborhood. Prlcod to  ta l l  — 
130,000.

25. Q htAT AiaUMPTION
Cute 3 bdrm hom o wHh bright bH In k it, lota 
o f tto raga  apace 4  Irg fenced yd. SSO'i — 
good asaumabla FHA loan.

28. FANTASTIC *
Daaorfbas th is  3 bdrm homa on qu ia l strsa l 
— country INIng In tha city. Neat envored 
patio room too. S20’a. ,

W
30. taeohooMOOu.

Spadal homo iH th  kg  IN aroa that ha t 
baautltu l French doors opening to  quiat 
patio. UOt rm 4  gar loo. S20'e.

3 1 . * A HOaa FOR FIANUTS
A 2 bdrm doH house wHh cozy to p  dan 4 
haat hoar ptan In good neighborhood. 
Aaauma low Intaroat loon w ith  sm all down 
pymt. S20’a.

32. *a itA L  tTAR TD I H O fil
Fiaah paint, trash daooc, 2 bdrm. 4  don or 3 
bdrm, near coHogo. Juat 414,000

33. -A  LOT OP H ouaa i
New Hattng, 2 bdrm homa tha t’a aupar naat 
w ith  aap dan 4  dbl oarpon. Low. low down 
pymta 4  only S24.S00.

34. -CCNTRAL LOCATION
And a good ra lua  In th is  2 bdrm homa on 
nloa corner lo l wHh carpoH. Only 418,000 — 
hurry owner I t  raadyl

35. USB YOUR atAOBMTION
Flaxibla church btdg. on com er lot. Only 
S12.7S0

35. Houaa t o  aa m o v e d
S m a ll 1 b d rm  houaa  w ith  lo ta  o l 
poasiwmioa tt ,0 0 0

37. afVEaTOR’s  p a c k a o b
2 houaaa w ith  poaalbla apartment Storm 
oaHm loo. A ll lo r only 117,000

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S

3 5 . aiAUTMUL COAHOMA HOME
grand naw on m aikat — Super a ljad  — Ovar 
2E00 tq . f t  — of g rta l tamHy INIng k i m ia 
briok homa wHh 3 bdrm, 2Vb b ih , dan w ith  
frp ic, Itim  Hv 4  d in  plua bonus o ffioa  or saw
ing room. A raaf valua — SQO't

3 8 . COUNTRY LUXURY
On 17 wooded aorat k i SUvar H aolt. Thta 
mav<lh<tont homa has baan buHt wHh lov
ing eaia gNon to  ovary dalaHI Handaoma 
cabfnatry, marrateua m olding baoutlfuHy 
aneoead w indow s a gourmet kH. chHdran'a 
gamaroam, 3 bdm i 4  2 b th  upataira, 
graeloua Hv rm  w ith  French doora opening 
to  frm l din. An axquWHa fam ily homa vrHh S 
bdrm, 44b bfh. Over 3600 iq . It. in INIng area 
w id  2,328 tq . h- In gar, w o fk th o p  4  ttoraga  
Offered at S27S.OOO.

4 0 .  aREATNTAKBM COUNTRY MANOR
A grand homa ta ft in g  on 3 a o rta  tha l'a  aran- 
daalgnad vHth 4 bdrm, 2 b fh s  g iant IN a res  
unbahavabla M and kH 4  2 fkapfaooa. Only 2 
yeara oM  — a real muat to  tea t

4 1 .  QET AWAY PROM IT A U
TnM eountry Hytog In HUa epacloua 4 bdrm, 
2 bIh home uHth kg  oountty kHohan 4  aupar 
d a s  Plua a aaiall eountty ooltaga at tha 
baok. 2 t  aoraa 4  in tha Coahoma School 
DIatrlet. CaH fo r appl. ISO’s

4 2 . *A OUET PONEST
Por your backyard In thia gorgaoua 3 bdrm, 
2 M h brIok hom a In Sand SprInga. F rm Is  
dan 4  w oo d b um in g  frp ic , rvorkahop. 
graanhouas garden 4  DM oarpon. Ready 
norvi m r s

4 3 .  ’ THE BM4L COAHOMA HOMEI 
ComtortaMa 3 bdfm  home riHth extra kg  Hv. 
w a s  naw aarth lono earpotkig, naat bH-to 
kH, oozy dan wHh San PrankUn ftp io , Hugo 
utHHy m s quto l anelooad tun room  — an 
looaMd on dM lo l. Sonua o f 120 gal. Solar, 
pewarad tsa iar haallng ayalam. Any now 
loan — O nly S40.000 -  IM s tookidaa now 
raf atitoonf h i (of 43EAI0 arllhouQ.

4 4 .  POR VOUR LAKE EM H M M
Exiramaly n leo 2 bdfm  lu fn iahad cabin rvHh 
naw oarpoL oaMtog ta n s  M l oomptafa wHh 
eloya, raWg, rtoahar Adraar, p lua cadi to  4 
Mr. L ae a M i on bsauM M  O o to rido  CHy Laka 
artlh pfNata boa l dock. 140’s

4 8 .  *O O IM niT  PLAM
4 bdnn, 2 b to  homa artlh now aarthlooa 
earpallng A ouaWnLbuHl M lohan. AM on  4 
aoraa ta r m id W T a  o r M l on  12 aaraa Iw  
STIMMO. OaaRoma o r 8 lg  8prtog aehoota.

Painlly a lyta  3 bEfin, 2 bato hw na  In aupar 
oendHtan aN an  1 a o n  to Poraan Soirooi 
DtoMoL 0am  your oouM fy hom a now — on
ly  968,800.

4 7 .  * o o iM n iv  u v H a
3 b d m , a M  homa artlh huga doun ify  bN- 
M wa, aantaai haa i 8  Mr. Good wator aras 
le s  W M  toeaHon In Sana a p ito g s  SrtO’s

4 B .> O lliA W COIINm T
a bdaa ham a lh a i naada aoma rapair. 
Lqeaiad on  l i b  aaraa a l adga o6 warn. 
O w narw EH toaho s M B ’s  > .  .

}
toiBtOliidiidaadwaiR. WsiPiippaf 
itoh Nd. to Sand tpitosb- Ordy |7J(

on M a r

5 0 . ‘  11 ACRES 4  SUPER MOBHF MOMF 
R««liy ntce 3 bdrm, 2 bth home th i t  s co<o 
p l« t« ly fu rn ished inc lud ing  uppliam  es 
Located on beeutifu i ecreegi- north ot tr.wn 
A te rrific  peckege & owner wUI linaoo> • 
$40*8

51 . ASSUME TH» MOBILE
Akeedy eet up on Oail Rt. th is 3 hdrm, I 
bth h o ^  w ith  low pymts & 1 yr R iivt'r » 
Protection Ptan. Teens

BUSINESS
OPPOeFTUNITiES

5 2 . OWNER IS FLEXIBLE
A terrtftc goirig steekhouse tor eato w im  an 
the flKturee, too Greet investiriunt wHi to n  | 
elder owr>er firtencirig , ,

5 3 . SUPER M-Tb LOCATION j
For th is goirvg resteurent businc»<; • • 
ecree High tre ffic  eree 1220.(K)0

5 4 . GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION 
Lend edfecent to  M o i^  E. 2 m ' »*'t | 
heevy Induetriel S134.WX)

5 5 . ft c o m m e r c ia l  lo t s
Greet for ep t* or meny b-i'-'na v ^
Loceted r>ee» Loop ’ no & . * w

5 6 . BUSY CORNER ACREAGE
On IS-20 A Snyder Hwv Goed a  
site for investment, motein a f -t- t ii 

. 34 ptue scree. Only S90.00I?

5 7 . GREAT COft^HERCiAL BLDQ
Over 4,200 sq ft buildif>g w tifi |
floore S ferveed yewl P f;»sk'’’ ' *>%st 
fInerKe

5 6 . CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATK>N
On busy FM TtX) Zoned fo n t -bf" '.0 
next to Bonenie $70 e

5 9 . ATTENTION WELOERSI
Greet bldg, for your own L.ti* ot
perkir>g epece on 3 lots Owom ft.^v '■ <ao( r> j

6 0 . INVESTOR'S C^fOtCE 
Lg 2 bdrm brick home on rontm f'rf m I ct 
ner lo t p lu t irg sot in reer

5 1 . REpUCED ON ORE0 0  ST
Cell lo r deteUs Po«s‘hU* o**nt t ‘ r . t 
Now nnfy $4^ 000

6 2 . SAN ANGELO HWY COUMTHCIAI
5 etree. Iiw f w ‘rh buiklMf^ ’ a  '
wilt fIrterKe w ith  good due

6 3 . MCE CHURCH BUttCMNO
On N Runnels — mey be ci*nv*6'f«»<j m io 
re tidentle i or comrr>nrciel prufiorty F« 
cedent condition plus corrn'f if i i i'»ft**'l m 
mid S30'e

6 4 .  CHURCH BUILOINQ
On W 4th A good iocetlon A r* goo l pi .. 
Nice eUe church fecIHty e'j"ipp6“d with iu» 
rVehir>gt. 134,000

6 5 . COMMERCUL CORNER
In downtown k>cetk>n Assume lo jn  A m ovf 
in to  th le nest bldg $30,000

6 6 . BUSMESS M GREAT
f Only $3,000 down end you cen own e pm 

fitelMe produce business Check thm nu*>

6 7 . TERRT tC BUSINESS BUILOtNO 
Just right for gerege or welding 
located on W Hwy 80 $22 W )

6 6 .4 1  ACRES
Located on E 2nd ~  lo ts  o f possih ilitins j 
w ith  th is location Owner w iti snM 
divide lo t i  to su it your nends

6 9 . SUPER COMiMRClAL LOCATION 
L o tt o f poeelbllilles w itti th'B pritperty on F 
3rd. Only $17,000.

7 0 . IS 20 LOCATION
South Sendee Rd /o rw d  heavy imI
lo ts o f poeslbditlee Only $12,000

7 1 . TWO LOTS
Located on comm o f 5th A AueHn Zomid 
oommerciel o r reakfentiel to  neM el
$8,000

___  L O T S e ^ ^ A G E

7 2 . A U  ta  LOTS
For S2S.OOOOO or own#' w i'l s . i l  Ic ' 
teparataly O riginal Town AikiiiK>n

7 3 . SAND sp a a io a
Approa. S acraa on W ilto n  Rd |usi p .ii'n c i 
lo r yrw r naw honta Water weM la aln-.idi

7 4 . CAMBRON COUNTRV
Newly davalopad horrw altae In Sand Rpr 
toga, each a IHtIa ovar an aora artlh baau llh ii I 
vtawa. Prieaa range $4,600 -  60b na il |
te rrta ta lla .

7 8 . COHBWNOML LOTS
2 to la  looalort on W. 4th ptus Ih h im  ihai 
ooirtd ba goort offioa.

7 8 . aNJOY A MOUNTAM
Two baau llfu l buHdlno tlra e  next to  g o "  
oourao, aartmnrtng pool 4  ch ib  houM- 
Naaort teaal lon to Ttortraron |uai to u th  r>l 
CTauaeraH. N. Max. 614,260 and 16.M4)

7 7 .  C N 0 0 8 I W i  P iNPtCT LOTI
Jual Mka your plok tram out guig- - s h.i 
tocatad In edward H it .  W d i'h  ”  >1* 
HlgMand to u fh , t .  24lh 4  4 7f>n>. rv,< w „ 
Rd.. 4  RIdgaroad

I

7 S  C08HTIIT A O W A M
A paftoM  taaattaa o ff Knott Rt. t t  gingrixma j 
aDfoa A ew nw  w f i  Mnanoa. S20' a

H ew l Property A-8
iit io kM ij </ 9 oo ttjge
iin .'lta i i3lt f^tines at to o l 7000' 

(u»if, tpnnift, (ietiing, 
tnirttififv \rtr4(>ioe, pool ni'iieeiH 
v fvb» -.uM.i mdirto the ovei 

f - 1 '»a('.uu ip  H iv ftf.
*1' yU*- a .iix 'i power, telopiuirte 
« lilt *'>is P fired  et liien 
5‘iOOO f>e» fH C^pplrnl fursti-tp 
256 m itrn  hrup Big Spring Lodg
ing vviii* kftrh»*n«U© provided for 
piO '.il*-‘ tR.

HoMses To Move
Rig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 20, 108?

Mobile Homes

( OBB REALIY 
.i»H7 231b

M o t is p t  T o  M o v e A10
V t : « NICE 3 lirU room , 2 bath, now 
•'-> f i.-AO* W*M fr.Tde or ca rry  r>ote. 
:t*»' jMm.

TO BE m ow d  — six room s plus berl 
fr<iine hcjunr. ‘rooib*.esl C ’.;««x^doC Hv 
lA.OtJO 5430. ______

M o b t e  i t o m e s _______ 1 A  j l
OOESSA ML'iOll E homt* d**«gier h«r‘ 
pu<ctHi>ed 3 beatjtHul rn«’C>ii** honi<»s 
fro m  dealer itia f went out of business 
These honryts a re  ? artd 3 l,>edroon\ lovv 
pricoe. H u rry  i Tm-SS w on 't lest to r t 
F ree D elivery and set up. I 133-7072

s A i
S S F R V IC E )  

M a n u f a c t u r e d  H o u s in g  , 
N E W  U S E D  R F P O  

F H A - V A  B a n k  
F in a n c in g - I n s u r a n c e  

P A H T S S T O R E  
3 9 1 0  W . H w y .  BO ?G 7 5 5 4 6

M l  RENTALS

ATTENTION Bedrooms B-1

D & C

I

R I  A  I  T  O  e
tot rF F lT fF IE D  A P P R A IS A L S  

R u fu s  R o w la n d ,  A p p r a is e r ,  G R I. B ro k e r  

T ftelm a M o n tg o m eiy  7-8754

7S3-2691 :

J e r r y  K n ig h t  7 5 3 2 3  |

NFW. ..=Tix,r. .. 2 h e .lrc ,„„ i „ q e  
livin.g . I, |,„. |(  dishwdsher.

1 arpet 
iti.-jted in

.:arpr,ii f«Mic«d,
ivviy

Side *»'jisiftf»
r o r . r . . : . . o T  l „ ,o , .  jt)« ,l'oom ,
I b  b. 't, f ,,rtnal {lining rcM)in. hit 
■ 'i-n' ■ ii'b 'n ,i. n , .in ifcl

- i t  III (>vvM(;r wvmII
T ■>ni« I » If ,i (i.ijui,.
i l lM N '.  A f pfyicf «
'Iil> i.nn bl I, 'i.i.-iL r.M nge f'iirk  

”  ' l■■l|-l l l i r n n
' ■ ' ‘d l I'K f

i.arry

SILVER HI'LLS -- f utb.in S t tooI t, 
gooii water. I fn o y l on tr fco 
BidC'S. 19v^ e« Owfik’i will
finanre  at 10%
MOBILE HOME PARK — 48 apdco 
— ?6 fenced. tieve caTHorts, 
Stordge I aigp.' Gf«>'wry w in  ;ili 
fixiviisB reniaif'i \Q. intt nol sf;.<.k 
3 bedroom huu to  w llti large 
stornT c e il jr  A il on 4 7 o c c  , 
LOTS — U 'e g y  S lfH e i 
150-ISO'. Goliad K t:»h  
75 v ltO ’. lor $ytXX), 4 to N-til.m 
15"'* >00' lo» LtO.OfKl

VMTtoxr ■ riiw»

JTT
S P A IN G  C IT Y  REALTY

3 0 0  W . 9th 2 6 3 -8 4 0 2
Mn( l>tr4 HjfK 
Honi.fl (.p>
I • " ’Y 1 ’ k

7P7 3405 
2^3-291t)

We>t Shfivv 
Motbt

JbHfy lluichtall

263 2b31 
y«;3 2Cftb 
26'i I4J7

Ofilcw Houis Mon.-Sat 8 30 5 30
1/ '•! 11 * CAl L US fiw • M.-irkaH Analys's .ih 'I rfisi u* 

Wi th A NnOHRORMOOOPROf rSS'ONAI Wp II .t

SMtnh'dIAN V ,1 .. " tft lovt*
,b It »• ■ I X, ru’W 1(VX1
ft • t ‘ t** -till r S' lllh  Hl ? . vri
I ifH i Ir . t ,11‘lfitH SC'.'C*’ A 'ltl
I'tvFly nn>« <les‘g i' ro»jnler top,
, I ; ’ t 's tnc i sf.«^esavt*f 
nit I.. .V.IV6 Also hds IhuitirK e 
rv.i»’ t) 'i’ 'l HI bookHhelvfs, dhl gar
» I ' r A f t i  M 77 i-ic mn.ooo

A M  M WINNER with «< tt'ilnn l 
Tf ’ ll ’ ,tv ii'. fb l'i 4 iK lim  br«r.k 'vo 
I , • ' rfCf p w ilt*  w h H
HinSm .>r,]tt*<i Yi ith new HaiUtiotM*
I I iM>'i J i"ii«t«i vtfifn t wind*'ws,
I , . ,• ••  1 H Irn . f i j  yar<l Ot‘l ' .if

hop BfiiJ lOx'tO hiiF'i 
, -nft.ry p 1 Mor.f; I I ' j  
II S43.BSO

DIXON ST -  F-r .,qi d
mat uLit<i 3 bdrin rmif i.. 
Nr’vy apphenco h
Sy <ir*f|i dO:i liUi' '>'V '■ iH 
nicM I MA '«f V/. o r

at'fig

r 1

tiAMHI N

W ^ -I' VL 1 • h .

''r6»p’.K.o, 
t i l  A'.kliO

i » H . I I mRA LSTATCS I
tKliMi. ham bFick home in px

'•’ l in t  t . v HIkm  Nicpiy Itincl- 
•»’ t; I 'll ' ii'f .it a fiM iT f^iii'n  i»f
xt ”  I . ‘ H ■ 1 V A $42 000

Hf / ‘ 'N Sr Vf*fy niC'l 3 Ihlirn ? 
I i*f.’Pv t.rtb'npis and lo^oe 
( ,, Ir', nU.f ftpn I itts  of ci('$« ts 
1 . . ’•! t n I uy, Bit irt q iin cabinet 
*'■'1 t I k shrivp-s tn d»»n G 'xxl
a • •' 'Oh' • i l  ^ '•rt ' 140 000

QUILT SI -  K ri
b<hm iM ifk :'i 
with nK.P >
(.1{,d 'tf Kji'l 
dri.'O

BROOk.'; HI) 
t^ / i t  m'-'HUj In 'I 
7 1. •-

( r v.»rO(J t|f>> 
on ro n rn  IH si il 
01 ''f tC K ' o r AN 
I r--v ly I hfhrp 
llr.mrt '>»' ' • ''
w .itpf wtil; A'x-i. 
uwrior Will Cxify
port u l itiL'Hy 
COAHOMA — 
mi t i l  sid 'nq 
w 'rk-.f np KeOu 
in  At.fUS TIIBB' 
to'' II to 'th f’ *r>hiii
X 14 tJ ipoM . >MT 
As 4un »> 10“ * I ' 
MOBILE HOMF 
i nyrrod u l'i i lt r
U'I'V *  j'*4f W
Indus
3 HiiHM f BMM
Vi* >1 Sirlinq Ni ' 

1 HA
down
THREE ACRE?

“ owner finance

\ Ift f'OI) 
TlworcJ SU.o ’I >
tH'gi.' rf''-'F*f 1,.’ 
f  'Ash'^ { ,rn l«(l 

, . • • I .
5

! t. .■ I i"

S '7
i*f>  -• >•
I’lUIJt' \ I AH) 
. t i l  $.0 000

f. AIMIN -  ( j '  f'rt 
h.yfTi.. fa t i)D 37 

« • a id 1 V 1 jWr'T
1({ $ 0 f*vv
Wnll tt fx .t 'i? , '

,»V 4|l .f ?f.(1
II iw*’ • *'TO*q*’ 

$ 17 rt.io
. [ ’ l i t  

dv if't'H tof 
{'ail wi*i ’. I '  «il

% I g 000
S'i S « ivkn  Hd., 

J I : .000

A M E R IC A ’S  H U M B E R  1 

T O P  S E L L E R , 
C E N T U R Y  2 r

M H o m C F .  IM )F-Pf.N I)KN Tt V t 
‘ ''M O I’ E R A T t P . I , , .......... , I-,. .

ass»iM K3V:>

I f t .  h
_____ Îv'Y

! •

N I ' t
.i'.- .. ifTiprr)v«n.ents h .i* ed<i4s1 »o 'ts I'U *'y \

|M .’M'f'f f ' '( / Itv hvilMldy. fO»m A ervV 'm ice  Hnc >■ 3 h-
I dh I lorryTyi dtning. hteplacp to'M' > hr t •
I 'q i‘ I i Oil' '-d or f|.other in Liw Hanrty - < lose in lor ,d 'f * -f 'h i  
I f t i j t '  d i'w n S a<i‘»ump i-HA !• .in '’Xii' ' i •
f« . 1 .rr.f.y
Id  l in t MEN? SPECIAl—c o u n tr y  HUMI.7 ACREAGE

; . . .M t’ -' to- I'jF nh*iqhbors l•**d^oofr l»athnuK lij’. t f i i ;  " i -  
ft i, . '' r''TH «Nt'»r V tank )** • ifc ha» ' SAfy, IP’S Silv' ' »
$. • > f'l n :>*N
li'- i ■ M'J I f . i  w tvk «» rarle - w t'vn  'p iu t ' ' ' .!’1" ' ih ' i
I '."r .tpt DM T" 1 wtli pay bnyrr for F MA required rpp;<it< • r»i )t'<  
'■ . to/ 1V • ' homF' nyL'nn*«;|t|f) |f yr-ni 'a* * ' " I ' ■ '*

’ ’ I ■ ' It ' ill .loain f,/n Ihi,'. I jrii
TI > ''I i  IMIS IS
• I ' ;. i’ “ /a tlng •**»'«:u1»ve hon»e — |u y |M f t .> r  ‘ -'f 

' i l l ' l l '  lM*n t 'l -'pr-n »piico liv ing arori i ■ r j  ' •'
I 1 I ' . i iH '  tit h ip fiiln if F .ujlld io ‘ iAlv »*')Ht ......................

' ‘ ••'•i' m.iitU'r Ni»mft).ith) hay w* !• h;<
.)• * ?n tont.x! ne'g iibofhood I asy lifMn< . . .m

in i t f e j l  lo«ii i.ightles
INVr^.ORS WHERE Am  you?
I .'iiit i, p . j. '» 3 br (each side) duplex, with y 'ji d irn  .' ♦
III l.jrif ‘ • . iw-if'ima Assume FHA inan A olcn duplna wi»h w* 
(Ml pood arna $65,000 w ith $1S(XX) i - 'a '

6:'

■■k

:
f  n

hC'OM

I

I t , '
E u .

-t
I I  t r,l.

> I

?- RED ROOM r *  BCD BOOM
,4 '♦••8

r -  1 ‘ i r i r i

UR W HOMES

t 'il’jj

c n a r .n n A i.  M o oe i
'><(-1 t 'f l.n o o  Ino lu tlM  llrap la te  (op 
•i'> ait aui.ttt, refrlg, air. ^ishweelier. 
'. A i»' ^  • a f ifAckiwei>ayfnent

JA R  Atik

JL. -  -
I

IH t h I ( . .  ( I.-1  itOUM.
n f i*ifyi I • '66. xa.'*'Mto'.ito r i( i '’t m.inMHoh'TO'i *

! s i/ i j  w ith  3 l a. iMiln. Oficix nvar t'4X) ft- U IN- Ht
[ dqld ■’ nci'.j, 'vMh Tt 700 rtow" f HA loe»t h r • f>
1 1 J '.’ '-’ iNr.N’ G
{'/ f ’f r  j  X sch »oifM"-v«rrt I ■ tiioc’ ' ' ■* '
[U  »n '  ■ hori eru. u. p i'v  »ff /

f. . PM n 1 • . ok |m r uds a f<.
mq

S u e  B r a d b u r y  2 8 9 -7 5 3 7  C h S u n C D y  L o f i0  2 6 3 -3 2 1 4
S ie W la t t o y  2 5 7 -7 9 5 7  T s d M u l l  2 6 3 -7 8 8 7

Gifod-Litlte or No Credit. Must 
sell IUB2. 14' X BO' m obile home, 
fu rn ish e d , hardboard  s id ing , 
dishwasher, built-in  mlcrcwave 
and much rrio''e Delivery-setup 
and lie  downs included $323 aO 
pnr month, 183t APB, >80 n-pn 
ths Other m iylu is avdiiabie

Call 9.00-6:00 
1-333-9911

MOBILE HOMES
N tW  USED, REPO HOMES 

F H7^^NANGING AVAu.
FPr r  DELIVERY $ S t T UP 

INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g

_  P H O N E  2 6 3 -8 8 3 1  _
\AOB>LF'“ HOV.r fo r 's a le  *tw.) 
>edn>>ms, 'nic lia lt i, unfurnished, 
efnc<i»*fltof ai>d sieve, plumbed fo r 

wash«:f arxl d ryer A sking S4.200
^ s t s e l l  39T570^__________
,VAN1 TO BUY 14 x 80’ thre*- 
■edroom, two beth m obile home to b*.* 
e lrw rih ’d Before S 00 ca ll P a lty , ?67 

H216e' î< nsiou34l A lte rs  00 261 1140 
4ICE tw o  bedroom m obile honu- 
u rn is U d . ? adults no pets. ni. 
h ild ren , Wdier paid, 1375 plus der»usi> 
equired 26759^

TRAVEL INN M ote ' -  M06 West 
Migi'Wriy Wi 26/ 3«l21 Check CUr low 
W»*f»k ly div) (Id 1/ (Ales

fOM REN f  c o io rc S Ie T V  
w ith  r.td t'i pho •< w im m in g  pool, 
K 'ti ite m aio 1 ylcc, w ee i'ly  
i.ite s  in r ' f t y  lod g e , 247-1211, TOOO 
W e*) 4th Street.

Unfurnished Apis. B 4
N E W LV  H tM O O F t ED A p a rttn o iils  
n'hv hp.si''., fi.’tf «g, re to fs , e k le rly  
dSSisleo I K it K s jhb . t i le d  by HUD 
lOOV N ' j i i '  /*-'1 N l»i rherest A p e rt 
m enis, 267 5 iy) .

Furnished Houses
LG

B i
?D Ct TY Lake house v 

'Hit % ’.D !w o  iiedroOfD, 2 beth 
r.ivn- Norm  RirdweU Lane,

>t 1 H ' . h t . ________

rtt W RFMOOFLFO
TWO 6 THOEE '

KOHOOM 
wathen drytors 

P'rtOMf Sf'4ft

Unlurnishefl Houses
TVtH f O R fjO V
rt'id ' »t tC'-rj. titr 
,. lpfr,;9L

B6
bath, s to /e  

lie  by 2604

N K  t v t h  b fd i'X f 'iis , two bathv.
'. 1 nt <1 t ' f  I t  a ir ,  tenr e, 

' y I t '  onr tio n s . 1 7 Vi

MIS
F I R S t j ^ f A L T Y

? 0 7  W 1 0 th St.
R e s id e n tia l L a n d

F R E E  M A R K  F T  A N A L Y f : !

OWNER SAID Sei.L -  th is Art N f;raM t 
rnal gcur'g business fer the nr-hi i,^y,

EXFCUtiVfc HOME — bnrk  4 ty.if. ’ hn i;<uti .. .1 ' i 
pins all |h(. a 'nenities Onf» would 1 t

OWNER f in a n c e  3 t)df 2 t)d h . ‘ * ' n -t
ONLY $2g,000 buys th is hflLk 3 bdr to rn . , , )

COUNTRY UVIMQ at Us best m ft i;. ru-p. t ' c . i 
,it,if»s vre lo  bol'Pve O w nfr w.M ■ ifrv '>•'
FOHSAN SCHOOl S 3 bdr, 2 bn 2 ' f '':y  )' ' .
ONE ACRE TRACTS $*>00 (lown. $*’0  i:u
ONE TO TEN acm tracts srnaM down . ah .
LAKE COIORADO CITY LOTS u lihnos .-.) ’ Tt .............
2>-t ACRES MOtiiLE HOME ;r i-d '. : k -t ) ' •  , *
pou,h, g'ji^d to/aler an<i o> '• > '' ' " ' '
95 ACRES SIX rTHles N i oi A' ►nr'/ •

WE HAVE SOM F E X C E LLE N T  CJU 'M I n C IA l 
C A LL US FO P C F l AU !

2 6 3 1 2 2 3  
Commercial

■ PulSAt S

' ?rk Center, a

1/ ' F'» M -nt iocatio*

* ' n - H f lege 

, ) ' won't la*'’
»i. n® on two

' ibie
d screeneil

L IS T IN G S

J.C Ingram 
Nila Currie 
Don Yates. Broker

2F7 />f7 7 
753? ) 2.3 
21/3 ? J / i

isaiu^ B eecme^ae 

P9%trt9

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

l» K . ') - 4 6 6 3 •Coronado

?' » .SlUU DREAM -  Du if" i  -̂ j< ' . «h
f'l •» t; Mt'tf;' *1 yulir ' h\f>( € HM' !/• Hi
« f ‘ ,t- ' '.Ifjkr inair#»f b.}rtfrn,n> r r in ; ; ' .
i.,,,q,. i^ iis  good Wt4|f»r well O'̂  2 m r**', ; -i 
r«i‘Mf 6 fiUSINESS -  Could r>H fM , "  j  , 
» 'r jt)M ' W Mo.'irt irv >ir f
Tilts r> A b o i l  H ousf . fH .T ' 1 ' X (
; T n ‘ •.{ f»') yar.1 :'ro  'W
Tm- viF'LAT l SCAPE -  r > ’ » y
r ti . -M f,- t'lif,. i^t . h
A Lift! L# s e a c f “  in ihiA 'i .■ hn - ■ .<m. nnh
$ U* '
WA S • ON ADOT — AM o»‘w p iin l, te l * ■ 'H t 
»^rL t N il Y HrM ODElID -  WI|)T ryf.w H-. 
i  V '
CyVNER TRANSFERRED -  Ami n* *»«1' II. w  ‘
N '

763-1741

imfortab* 
With pan* I 
rage she '

large met-'i'
■ 142500 

'ving roon

and unwu-(i

>ng centr-r

• wnar ca»'v

■ HoMywoo*!

CLASSIFIED INDEX
n t M  e s t a t e  a

F i o p ' j f t y  A  I 

'H '  ' O' S d lf ;  A ?

I ' ' I ;  f ' l r  S d le  A  3  

( !'■ V '

f - '. '  S . ' le  A  4

V a h i i - t  H o m e  S p a c e A - ! i '

'  . i i r ' i s  i i  R ? n - :h e s  A F  

/'. ,(> u ip  F :ji S a le  A  7 

l i '  < :o !t P r o p e r t y  A  8  

V v 'o !i!t'(1  l o  U iiy  A H 

H o i i ' . t ; 'F ( j  M o v e  A 1l

I t A 1 '

r ' l i - .  I 'c - ' l  ( A  U

.T E H fA lS  B

B 1

t'r) fV T "r.,-u c  W .m u u l  Fi 

I u '  A p p  H 3  

P p ' ,1 M 'S ' Pp A p "* . B 1 

F i l l  t P I 'o u  tPS  B  ' '

t |  1 j 5 ' ■ H ■

V '  PA,; | ( ‘ .0  i - s  B  .

I ' ■! y V j i i t r P  FT A 

I ' l .  . P u ' i d i Mq s  B  P 

llr .M C  S p . ic i ’ t ' 1( 

' '  ,^1'ot S iv . ’ r r  B  1 ' 

SMi', '■ S |M (  e B  1; 

' 0 ' ’ ,10 B ' iP u K j , B

.HVI.BIBriMtHTG L
■ ■ ' ('
S |/(,'. i r i ' N otlC  H3 (, .

B t- ,r r ( ; , ’ t | 0 ' i , i l  C ,

l . o s ‘ F ( r n d  C '

P e r r o M l I  C - l

( , p i ' i  H IT  h d o k b  C <

r i . v , i t e

I n v e r . l ig o to r  C - '

(•’n i i i i c a l  C - l

F 'U S 'N E S S

uP"aB ruN! riF.s i)
O 'l u ts  L o h s (' I j

INSTRUCTION E
l : P u r . i i u n  E -

l l r V  r 'f i  f  :

FMflOYMEHT F
H e lp  W a n in ' '  r

' I - .

i UiANUAL
Personal Loans 
Investments

V.'oMAN S DILPMN H
, , ■ ,» - i

H

I r i i r ,  ' H -

M ' H

(j H -

FARMERS CGI'IMN I

; l ' , .  . ( ! ' ; . l  ■’

, i f , M  - h , t ,  i f - i ; ' l  

j | m , t 1 I ' ,; ile  

i t ;  i ,t> M l ' -

F (Miip / F ,r r.,;le 
H o is t 'S

MISCELLANEOUS
B i i , iP m y  M d te n a ls  

‘T fv ' p ,  t K 11 i i i n q s

• 'I  H ii ■" '( |  ,

. Hi ' I
t-'i t .I I  m' ; 
t‘ , ' 'III : ' i!;,(ls 

■ ,1- g

V  i j - i ' t  (I

l i i s l U i 'n e '  t;> 

s p o r t i i i p  H ')o P s  

w t lK . f ' I ip i , ' | i 'n e n t  

C , ii ip e  S .ile 'f .

V ' ’

'■III'-

!• ' H ' FP,.
I '

, ' | i  1 '- " ,

A l ( '.( . 'i; ,

M c i e i ' i i : ’ .

H P l i i i )  F p i i i p

AUTOMOBILES
M'ltorcyr les 
Bicyrles
Hr,ivy Emiipmenl 
( , ' l  t p u ip n u 'n t  

0 !f:eiP Service 
Autos Wanted 
Auto Accessories 
Auto Service 
Fr,filers 
Boats 
Airpl.ines 
C.impeiS & Iivl

'  ' I f  l i t e r s  

C ' , i p ' . ' 9 t ' s  

B uc 'i icnai Veh.
V f '- '  

f u c k s  

Pickups 
Autos For Sale

J - 1 9

T
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ROW
LEASING

S p artd h i — U ke New — 

u M i p M u y  n v M v n t Q  c 

anG 3 Bedreew Deplixes. 
FROM:

*325 MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
25 00  Langley 

Big Spring. Texas 
Ze3-2703 2l3^34a1

- Besinets BiiBdIngs B-9
FO R R E N T  C o un try  S tore w lt t i  w i k  
in  coo te r. C a ll W estex A u to  P a rts , 367 
1666.

PO R  L E A S E  w arenoose  on sny< laf 
t t ig h w a y ,  3000s q u a ra f t« t,  w im o H ic a t  
on tw o  acraa of land. C a ll o r co n ta c t 
W estex A u to  P a rts  - 367 1666.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN  
OFFICE SPACE

Com patitiva rates, variety 
features sr>d services

o f

Call 263 1451 
Permian Buildino

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ladgas C-1

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  S t« A « l 
P la im  Lodge  NO 5»» e v e ry  
2nd 4th T h u n  , 7 »  p m  2 ie 
M a in  John K e lle r  W  M „  
T R M o r r i* .  Sec

S T A T E D  AA EETIN O  B ig  
S p rin g  Lodge  No. 1340 A .F . 
h  A M  f i r s t  and th ird  
T hu rsda ys , 7 30 p.m . 210T 
L a n ca s te r Gene D u p u y . 
vy ,M  G ord on  Hughes, Sec^

Lost & Foend C-4
T U R N  TO C lass ifie d  w h en  you lose 
th a t sp e c ia l pet W e ca n  he lp  you f in d  
them . 3 days, t5  00 C a ll 363 7331, B ig  
Spnrvg H e ra ld ____________________ __

R E W A R D  LOST In  v ic in it y  of 
Skate ia iTd, b ro w n  fe m a le  C h ittu a h u a . 
r>o c o lla r ,  ch ik ts  pet C a ll 267 S409.

LO S T BLA C K  arxt w h ite  B u lld o g  
p u p  R e w a rd  fo r  r e t u t n  o r 
w h e re abou ts  of dog 1113 S yca m o re  
367 6343

WILL t h e  p e o p l e  IN THE 

MAROON TRUCK. WHO PICKED 

UP A MINIATURE SCMNAUZER 

ON JUNE 15 PLEASE CALL 

263?322 OR 267 2140

Personal C-5
D IO  Y O U R  pho to g ra p h  app ea r in  the 
H e ra ld ?  You can o rd e r re p r in g s  C a ll
763 7MV____________ _______________
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO an  un tlrrve lv  
p reg rw rtcy  C a ll the E d n a  G ladn ey 
Horr>e, T exesToH  F re e  1 KKF773 3740

H E L P  ! N E E D  f in a rK ta l h e ip ta s t  W il l 
(Jo arty k in d  of w o rk  (10 00 to d  OOonly)
i03  l iZ L  __________
CardOtTkenlis C-S

We wish to express our 
thanl^ to everybody at 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
that attended our father 
while he was ill. A special 
thanks to all our friends who 
shared flow ers , food, 
prayers, hymns and comfor
ting kind words at our recent 
loss.
(Jod Bless you all

The Family of 
Bonifacio M Salazar Sr

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
M U S T S E LL B lu e p r in t cop ier
m ac h ine  w ith  paper and  s u p p lie r. 1600
C a n  367 3 » 4 a f te r 6  00 p m____________
1971 F O R D  F 350 W I T H  p o w tr  
S tee rin g , a ir ,  ra d io  M ou n te d  w ith  
H usK v cleonlryg sys tem s m odel 500 
G FS  130 ga llon  butarve. i.OOO g a llo n  
W rite r t a r *  363 3019

TIRED OF WORKING 
FOROTHEPS'’

Be your own boas' in only 6 years 
T SHIRTS PLUS has grown from 
one store to over 270 stores 
opefNling In mafor malls and 
shopping centers throughout the 
U 9 Canada A Europe We have 
become a world leader In the 
custom  sportsweer business We 
have Iranchises availsbis in many 
c i t ie s  th ro u g h  th e  w o r ld  
M inimum investment I t  160.000 
To determine Qualification pro
cedures call today to ll frse 
1 800 792 3209 T SHIRTS PLUS. 
IN C , PO  Bo* 1049 Waco, TX 
76703

W A R N IN G
INVESTIGATE

B e fo re  Y o u  In v e s t

The 6g Spring HeraM doss everything 
possible to heep these columns tree ot 
misieadtng unscrupulous of trauduiont 
advertrsir>g When a fraudulent ad is 
discovered m any paper m the country 
we usuallv loarn of it m time to r^uso the 
same ad m our paper However it is im 
possible to sneen all ads as thoroughly 
as w9 would Wre 10 so we urge nur 
readers to r.hecv THOROUGHl V any pro 
positRjns requiring mvsstir>eni

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Part-tlm« an8 full-time RN's, LVN’s for expanding, 
dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified eppllcant an excellent future in 
medlcirre along with:

•Regular daytime houra, guaranteed 
•Salary commensurate with experience arrd regional 

scale
•Paid holidays *vacatlon •sick leave
•Blue Crosa/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension
•Job security

Reply to Box lOeS-A C/O Big Spring Herald.
EOE

M A L O N E  H O G A N  

S C H O O L  O F  

R A D IO L O G IC A L

T E C H N O L O G Y  

N O W  A C C E P T IN G

APPLICATION FOR 
1982-84 CLASS

F o r M o re  In fo rm atio n  
C o n ta c t M a lo n e  H o g an  X -Ray D ept.

1601 W e s t E leven th  P lace  
P h o n e  263 -1211  Ext. 190

D a irq  
Q u e e n

Dairy Queen in Midland & Big Spring is looking 

for hard working, dependable, ambitious people 
to fill Manager Trainee Positions.

We offer full training, above average pay, paid 
vacation, insurance plan, and a very congenial 
atmosphere to work in.

If you would Nke to find out more about us;

Call Nina
Bt Phone Number

695-1990

W e want you 
to be the best
restaurant manager 
in the business.

Long John Silver s comprehensive framing program is the 
only one in the food servKe industry acaedtled by the 
American Council on Education It fully prepares you to 
handle every aspect of restaurant management from 
accounting to quality ci>ntiol

If you re an aggressive individual who isn t satisfied with 
second best in terms of training opportunity or rewards 
get in touch with l ong John Silver s Inc You II be glad 
you did

Benefits like these should tell you a lot about us 
' Five day work week 
There 5 ample time for your personal life'

’ Two weeks paid vacation 
Three weeks after five years of servxe'

■ Excellc'il hospilahzatioii medical and life 
insurance coverage
Your earnings and family s livelilKxxf are protected' 

’ Competitive salary range 
Commensurate with expenence and education'

■ Bonus plan
Assistant managers ate eligible loo*

‘ And of course’ a college 
accredited training program'

aVLOYMENT T i

HMfWlHWi
S K R V IC I  M A N A M R  p M it la n  Open 
—  m p e r tw w e d  p e rv o n M l o n ly  need 
•p p fy .  W e  n eve  one e l t tw  b e tte r  
s e rv ic e  d e p e rtm e n le  In  W e e f Texbe. 
W e o t te r ;  p e id  v e c a tto n , m cu re n ce , 
u n H o rm e  tum M ad. M u t t  b e  nee t In

H ftM W iiiM d
W A W T R b : M A T U n t  w b w ib n  tb  c i f e  
t e r  m lM lir  h e n d lcapp ad  W y e e r e ld b e y  
th re e  d e y e « w b e l c . ^ » l > b « l i f t : l t .
/ P R S F IR  M A L E  m e ln ie n e n o e  m a n —  
he a vy  p k in W In p  e iip e r la n c a  a n d  

.g e n e ra l re p a ir  In  a  M  u n i t  p ra in c t.  
ra llW -S W i.

app e a ra n ce . A p p ly  lo p e rs o n e n ty  — r »  
phone c a lls ,  S flroy
4X4 E a s t  3rd.

Iroyar /Motor Compony,

C O U P L E  PO R m in o r ity  H U D  p re fe c t.  
W ire  to  m anege , husb and  m a ln -  
Is n s n c a  w i th  h e a vy  p lu m b in g  ex- 
p a r ls n c s . 1 100 4M  I S R o r W - S t y l .

Start training ti i be one i il 
the best in the business

C A LL  COLLECT: 
M onday,

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Rich Hough 
Area  Supervisor 
(915) 333-2471

ew . i\

"^Long^JohnSii^^
SFAF(XK) SHOPPES

A subSfdiAry o f J t r r tc o .  Inc 
An Equal O p p o rtu n ity  E m p loyer

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
REGISTERED NURSES-LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Fun and Part-Time
VETERANS AORRMSTRATION MEDICAL CENfER

A 6 0 0 0  pMce ! •  w w k, tm i getting BETTER

Good Benefits
•ood VacetiON Pregrem
Gaod nfferential A  Pitmiani Pay

Better Salary Structure 
Better Educatkmai Opportunities 

Better (NexiMe) Working Hours

f  Vw

ExcaltNt Retireinent Plan 
Hnaltk Insurancn Program 
AccBfMlated Sick Leave 
Low Cost Life Insurance 

UnMofm Alowance

;V A I n  7 t7 2 «  ( t i l )  2 M -7 M 1 , E iL S M .
l l i n M . n i a n , M f t f , M

AREA
MANAGER

We are looking for an aggressive, take charge 

individual who is a self starter and can travel a 

150 mNe radius.

H you are wHIing to work long hard hoiira, we 

offer a company car, expense account, nice 

salary, hespitalzation, savings plan and more.

Send resume to: 

Personnel Manager 

P O iS x  30666

Amarillo. Tx. 79120

FT
M a c h in e r y  r e e u il d s r s  w«i i  b t 
taking applic«tlu4« to f i l l  four 
pooltlono for /fH M g wtWIng on 
WodMOdoy, Juno Ordlrofii I f  ;gb-S;tb. 
WoMIng oxporionco rogufrtd. Soo Jhn 
OonuHo. H <IB, oppradmololy 17 
mllotooutholcHy wHIghwoy b7.

HUNDRED* WEEKLY pooOlMoll 
Slufling onvologoi at homo. No ox
porionco nocootory. Proo dtlall*. 
EncMao ifampod onw iopo. Morcury 
Compony, Eox I7M, EvgnHon. INInolt 
« o a o 4 . _______________________
SECRETARY — EODKKBEPER.full 
or port nmo, lypinf and Mrkoy 
r»qulrod.COIIM7 3«*y._______

BIG SPRING 
III EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535 
RECEPnONIST/SEC — naod aovoial, 
good typist, ottloo sxpor looal. .$700 •  
TELLERS — txpor. sovoral pooltlons
opon ................: ............... EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loon baokgfound. good
typino tp o o d ...............EXCELLENT
tNSPATCHER — pro*, sxpor, typing, ot-
Hgo sklHo..................................1*00 4-
sic/SALES — must havo sxooHsnl 
.socrotirtal tklllo. Irg local oOh bsno-
llts ................................................. OPEN
MANAGER — prsv mgmm oxpor, local

S esel  MKHANIC -  w5S^*^\SoF
............................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEES -  Co. will train, nood
Mvoral, banolHi..........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE — oovorol pooltlono 
open, oxpsrisnco noe, bens-
H it ............•...........  ........EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tronsmisolon sxpor, Irg
00................................................... OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgmd a 
mutt, Irg local co.
bsnafitt.............................. EXCELLENT

F-1 H o m ^ i-8
SAVE ENEROY — llvo and wprk at 
tamo pRMt. Husband and wNs taam, 
pnatar H-aS ysars of a*a. Elsctrical,

FOR sale -  ITyaaraUd gaMIng. 
Excaltsot iwad horta for loom roping, 
good coH horts and oxcollsnt tor 
chlldrto. SlJOb firm. For mort In 
formation coll ,MT<I*3S or at3«290

MAID WANTED: TWO doyt a wotk, 
oggly In paroon. Roam W  Pormlan 
SUIIdttw.

M AKE EXTRA MONEY  
DURING YOUR 
SPARE TIM E I 

Show our nsw llna of Calondart, 
Fans and AdvoitIMng OHtt to

at lar 5:00.

mbgellaneous J
^  M ma___
■ H H M ilC lin M j - 1

(tOOFING EQUIPMENT tor tala -
golno out ot busintss. Laddart,
sweeper, Mftle, meterlels. 
5309.

Call 2*7

vica from 73 yoor oM, AAA-1 
Company. Waokly commlaolona. 
No tnvootmont or ooUsctloiM. Bo 
your own boss. Fun Urns potorv 
Hal. No axporlsnca nocossary. 
WrHo Frank Buefcloy. NEWTON 
MFO. CO.. Dapt. 2896, Newton. 
Iowa 50208.

NEED WORK dona around mo IwumV 
Look undor "Who's Who For Sarylce" 
tor rolloblo, capoblo lorvice. Wont to 
do ¥¥ork or Ifovo a torvko to otforT LItf 
It In me Big Spring Horsld ClatsHlad 
Adi, 243 ;3J1. U word! tor ono moom. 
*27J0. _________

WANTED
Salotman lor cars - trucks - 
R V 't - campart - trallsrs. 
Musi have soma salat end 
llnanos sxpsrtenca. Must bs ovsr 
36 yrs. old, marrisd. Must have 
good work background. Salary + 
commisalon.

Bring rstums to:

BillChrane Auto- 
RV Sales

1300E.4lh BlgSpHng,TX

PosWm  Wantsd

'  PORTABLE ’  
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN ST(X:K 
will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Qregg St. 267 7011

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Cara — most P ftQ t, PfttX, EtC 
lawns mowed end edged, $20-439;
Psinling-Plumblno. Free sstimatss,
247 3233.

FOR SALE — Siamese kittens. Call 
243 1044. ____________________

/MOWING COMM ERCIAL and 
rMktentlal tots wim trsetor and 
shredder. Call after 5:00; 243-1140 or 
>43 34H.

f o r  SALE AKC registered 
Miniature Dachshund puppies, 7 
weeks old, b/ack and tan. Call 243 4552.

RMAHCIAL
ONE BLACK kitten to g ive awsy to- a 
pet, 2704 Rsbocca, 247 7492.

Pm aM lLM iit
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
F tnonco, 404Runnot4,243-7339,

BABY QUACKLESS ducks fo r sale, 
$2.50 oerduck 1 354 2294, Garden C ity  
H ighway.____________________

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES SERVICE — Cantral 
ra tr lg a ra tlo n , evapo ra tiva  
systems, pads parts for all cooling 
units. Johnson Sheet Metal, 24T 
2*90
SAVE ELECTRICITY! Frton 
metalled m your honw air con 
ditlonar for at low at $2S. 243-4443.

Applince Rvp.
HOME APPLIANCE: Back In 
business. Repair of ell major 
appliancat Haatlng and air 
conditioning. 7Q1 West 4th. Cell 
247-44*2.
MUTEX APPLIANCE — for 
compista appllsiKS sales and 
service Repair any oppllarKe 
we can gat parts (or. 243-04S2

Auto Rftpair
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 

Exhaust ftyttems, front end 
•  iionmenn end gentrel repeln. 
Industrial Perk Autometivt4 609 
WerehouM Avenue, 267 1193.

^ W c R S o T S S T n c r
i m i U i c -

Spsclollzlng In quality saptic 
tyotams, gss arxl wator Mno4. 
CtoR 2*7-805*

RUTHERFORD HUGHES andComiMny -  General back hoe 
rt-ow ork-oiK ie ld , septic Call 

K7-M2S

^ o o k k M g i n ^

Is YEARS VARIED sxpsrlancs m 
all phasss. Including farms, 
ranchos, srtd payroll. Sondra 
Byorlsy — 2*7 72S4

■OOKKEEPitirTfWfnr^
inctudlng ts im  ranchas and 
woldart Incoma tax axparlarKa. 
also.can 2S7 3019.

Carpentry
REMODELING 

nREPLACES -  BAY 
WINDOWS — ADOtTIONS... 

A complota homq rspair and Im- 
provamonl aorvico. Also, car
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, sr>d doors. Insulation 
and rooting. Ouollly work and 
rsaaonobla ratsa. Fra# sstimatss 

CtOCAHPENTRY 
2*7 5343

Attar 5 p.m. 2*30703
QARCIA AND Sons — Carpaniry 
Conersta work-addlllbnS' 
rsmodaling nsw conatrucllor.

IS wards lor S*7.t0 wNI nm your 
ad ter a mondi In

WHO'S WHO 
CaN2*S-7SS1 '

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION — All 
kinds csrpsnfar work — tromo 
ramodol flnlah-addltlotts pointing 
Rsaaortsbio — Froo oatlmatoa — 
Work quarontaod Ralph TtddOA 
247 2S4.

Carpal Claaning
C $ L Carpal Cisaning — Com- 
morclol and rssidonllal. Call 
2*7*585 or 203-4147. Froo 
oollmotoo.

Carpal SarviPa

CARFETB ANO ram now ta sal# — 
Inotallallon avalloMs. Nunoi 
CarpatA 201 North Austin. Frat 

• Eatimaloa. Opsn *M to BML Call 
2*3*aS4.

Concrata Work

JOHNNY •  PAUL -  Oomanl 
work, oMoiMko, drtvowoyo, toun- 
dattorw and tils fonoss. Coll 
2*3-773aoraSB30«).
CONCRETE WORK — no |eb too 
largo or toe omaN. CiM oftsr 3:30, 
Joy Eureholt, I*3-*4*1. Fro# 
sotImaMO.

FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, 
sldatMlkt, aiucce work. Frao 
aattmatoa. Cob eilbarl Lapai, 
oaSJbnyHma.

v e n t u r S T cSm R m J T ^ ^ S ^ ^
work, iiio loncoa, gbfiot, 
ahytoyA IWi bulWlry, 
ptbsfar swtmmlit* godsa. 
or 247-4W .

947-2MB

COMERETE WORK- N* tbb 
sMiaH. PrM Mtimbfa*. WtHla 
■urciwn, 19»4*7». _______
F04MTU0CO9MmMMMmSnr  ̂
coH AVrod L. I47-«441 Rroo 
•ttlmafsb. Wirfc gueranieed.

ITARTINO A N*w bbblnMif LIM 
yaur t*Tvle» bi W lw » WR* a  
words far *tw iiibdffi for ORp

c*Si»a**AiK18f.

Cosmatica

COSMETICS

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:

Shirley Scott 
Days 267-6781 

or 267-1825 after 5:00

MARY KAV COSMETICS — a 
free  fecial at your convenience. 
Susan Palmer, 263 4763after 3:00.

P lace Y our Ad In  W ho’s 

W ho. 15 W ords F o r O nly 

IM .SS M onth ly.

Dirt Contractor
SAND GRAVEL Topsail- Yard 
dirt Saptic tar*s Orlvawsya- and 
nwrkina areas *15-247 t*S7, attar 
5 M  p.m. *15 243441*. Sam 
F roman OIrt Contracting.

Fancaa
MAR(2UEZ FENCE Co. — Fsnoa* 
— tlla-chaln link, larrca rapslrs. 
Alao all types concrata work. 
2*78714

BR ID LE BIT H Fencing 
Company — Realdantlal, 
commercial, rarKh tarKlng. *13 
535 2274 nights If no snawar, 
*15 754 33S3

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce, 
Chain Link Compare quality < 
pries batora building. Brown 
Fence Servica, 2S3 4417 snytima.

Furniturft
COMPLETE FURNITURE rspHr 
and rallnlahing. Frsa astimsisa 
R and R Fumiturs Repair, oall 
283-11(0_____________________

THE STRIP Shop — Fumltura 
stripping, wood and mstal, 
rssidsntlal and commsrclal. 
Complals repair and rstlnlshlng. 
Call Jon 2*7-5*11. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

c o m f l e t e ^ B m V  i s r
provamant — Indoor, euktoor 
painting, ramadaling, mud and 
tape, acoustic calllnoa. Proa 
astimataa. R and R Con- 
itrvctlon. 343 IKO.____________

MftttiDftiKtiiig
METAL DETECTINO — Fun 
for the whola tsm ilv . Ror 
White's Matal Dstocters, call

" i B S B ^ S n r f i r v ! " "
C O M P L ^fE  M O BILE 'Ham a  
Sarvica. Call 347 3314 attar 3:W
p.m.

MOBILE HOMES skirted wim 
hard w oo d. B a p a rla n c a d ,  
raasanabla pricaa. Cap paint to 
suit. F or •  lob wall dona call Stara 
InMIdlani l i l  1 T9H a tta r4

iB^j|ii|rtffriif

W m m  -  Movatur. 
nitura and appllanoaa. WHI mova 
ana Ham or oomptato household. 
2*3-2225. Oub Coato*.

— lBf!i ---------^n5iwinS^3KicaTffTigxr
or a housahold. Fully inaurad. 
Call 247-12*1 for more In-

SirPAINTER -  TEXTONER, pwtl 
raltrad, II you don't Itrink I am 
raaaonabla, oair ma — D.M. 
'MlHar, 2*7-64*9.

T w R ilfPAINTING, PAPER hanging 
taping and baddbiE ttxtonMa
carpnirvworK Praa aathwatatL
__li OKbirt Pardda* 241-4N*.

T tA lifflli4 IM IlR IS t MJ
axitrlor. Raaaonabla ratta, frua 
aatimataa. Call KoNh HamHtan, 
2*3dbU.
LET U* paint yaur heu*a 
pretaaalonalty — ' "------------------ - Nila/ler or
axtartor. Proa aatimataa. Jea 
ae m at-2 i7 -7 i*7 . -

CAuTiknyutlSirTP^^
mtarlbr and wtaridr. Quality 
wurkmaeNdp. C M I241-11*4.'
oJSBfliONwtniffSSIar^^
Palnttm, wait paparing. and 

■ Plaaatralatad aarYioaa. Piaaaa call H l-
JQ M oyrsyaR m atM .
pAiRTAflirsniNS
IntorkK.. Alto raplaea brokan 
gtaaa, axpartanoad glaiar. Proa 
aatimataa. Jaok Cattengama.
lataunmL
PROPE**IONAL PAINTINO — 
caRimarclal, ra tidantla l. 
•dndbiaating, acoustical 
calligga. Law rttao, Iraa 

ifhiiRba. Cab U f - t m  ar-HB-

• ••re-' ,w,,

MIDWA1
— Lloanaad plumbing lapalra. 
dlicnar tarvlca, PVC pipa, walar 
haatora, gaawaiar lines, saptic 
syatama. 393-5294; Qary Bataw 
3^8224: 3998321

Bended-Lice used 
Master Plumber

Watar haatara. rap/pino /oba. gas 
Unas & saptic ayatama. Complota 
plumbing rapair aarvica (You 
hov* a problem, wa can tlx It).
Sand Spring Builder 

Supply
3gS8624 3938327

HARNESS PLUM BING Com 
party 242 3505. Complata plum 
bing aarvica, realdantlal- 
cammarclal. Cotton Wrignt, 3*2 
S327. Appraclala your bualnats.

Pool SuppIlM
VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
— Froo start up application -01 
cham lcalt with purchase at 
chamicala. 247 2445.
DOLPHIN POOLS — cemplaH 
pool Inotallallon, auppllaa, totor 
cover. 3*7-4431. Saa our pool at 
toot East 3rd
R ANO R Pool SuppUaa — Salaa 
and aandea, chsmicals. porta. Hot 
tubs and Spaa 3948*44

WEST TEXAS Pool Plaataring 
Top quality plaataring, 
raptaataring and swimming pool 
rapalr.CallMkfland 1-4*4 7444.

Rofnodoiing

TURN YOUR houea Into your dream 
hem* — Cualom ramodatirtg, your 
comp/ata rsmodaling aarvica Ran 
dy McKinney. 2*38704; 28381*4

lU pB ir* -  R «*(or*

G A SPECIALTY — llbarglaaa 
repair, auto raalaratlon, matal 
polithing, paint body, wood
working, kit cars. 143 1574.

Roofing

ROOFINO — COSSPOSITION 
and wood Rapsirk slaa. Free 
aatimstat. Call 3S7-443I attar 
5:0* p.m. _______________

U E E ^ T ^ w x ^ o o m S I^ o B w
Gala Skflng Company tor traa 
astlmata. Will root tar you or sail 
you the matarlala teraot youraoR. 
F InaiKlng svallabla. 3*4-4*12.

n e v e r  FAINT AGAIN — Install 
Unllsd Stslaa Super Steal SIdIn*. 
40 years hall and labor guarantaa, 
brick homo onwara — Box In that 
owarhang and nawtr paint again, 
too parcant financing. OeUan 
Gate SktlngCeitipany. 3*4-4012

TStTSrosr
EXPER^TRW^prRr? T 9 |
ramovol. Raasanabla rotas. Call 
247 7142.

ELECTROLUX REPRESEN  
TATIVE end Repairs — See 
Albart Pottut at Texas Olaceunt. 
170* Gragg, 3*38301. Nights 3*7 
7S44. ____________

M /kNO Mf WMdIng — all field, 
farm and ranch. 34 hauraarvtea. 
Putty loeurea CaN*7-724*^ -.

Y i r t W t i k

BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawn*, shrub* and traa*. 
Buam*** 2*3-12*1 Raatdano*
a*7-1~~L J O L

(MROCN 80K, and tmin difl for 
your lawn and flowar bada. Pto- 
m gtdoH vw j^J^B gr
CUT-RITE Lawn >arvlc*. 
SatMactlan guirtnSaad. Pham 
tttontHtrnormmtWIlHTOL
WILL DO yard watk, hduttng.

,iW N ANO QanMn MHn* wd 
^ eWn*. Can Earmy Ntaa, Ml-

jTTEAJrTnUMMtllNcS^
haulbM. Pro* aatlmata*. CaHhaulbM.juM

LAWN* /MORWD. *d*m, trim-

fumdug*. Rgta-TTHiRE iMuibN, 
iMtm ropait*- P t**  aatimataa. 
JlnY* Laam tarvic*. 1078M4 attar
LB k
POR SALE—Yarddirt*rtm in 
dm. CaR MGHOl far mar* Mt-

TrA iH TSoTTJaw TSrtll
L tat ydur tarvic* M Wha’ot 
II  ward* (or am manEi far 
I7J*. Bit ^ 1 *

W OMAN'S COLUMN H

FOR SALE — Locking for a new horn* 
— adorable AKC black Toy Poodles, 
male and female. 2*38704. __________

H-1
TO GIVE away to good home*, cute 
ktttana.Call247 3103or 2438443

/MARY KAY Coematlcs — Com 
pllmantary facial* glvan. Emm* 
Sp/vey, call attar 1:00 p.m., 247 5027, 
ITOIMadlsan.

CkMCara H-7

TICK TIM E!
Dip the dog. Spray the 
yard. Fog the house, and

TINY TOT day car* has openings m all 
eg* group*. Cell 367-5106.______ _____

doghouse 
THE

CHILD CARE Mondey tt)rou9^ 
Frktey in my home. Cell 263 1601.

PETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2177 8277

STATE LICENSED Infant and chllo 
car# — Monday through Friday. Drop 
Int walcomt. Reopened Friday nignt 
•  :04tlll. 243 2019.

PbIS woiwKb J-5
POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you lA * them. CaH Ann 
Fritller, 2430470.__________________

WILL BABYSIT occatiottal days, 
avantngsandallnights. 247 3447._____
BABYSITTING — DAYS, Atonday 
Friday. Drop^lna wetconw, SI.W 
ihour. Chrtitlao woman, 34 year* old 
Draxal Avanua, 243 *231.

IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday Tuesday and Wadnetday; 
Call 243 2409,2H2 West 3rd. Boarding.

HILLCREST CHILD Developmant 
Canter hat axpanded. Opsningt 
avsilabi* for children age* 2 year* 12 
yaara. Call 247 143*._______________

SAAART a, SASSY SHOPPE, 422, 
RMoaroad Orlv*. All broad pet 
oroom/nq. Pataccaaaortea, 267 1371.

H-3

LOOKING FOR oood u**d TV'S and 
appliancat? Try Big Spring Hard 

. 117 Main. 247 5245.H lC t i ln L

IRONING — PICK UP and deliver 
/Merr't clolhtt S7.00doaen. mixed *4.00 
dozen AMo do wathirtg. 243 4731. 1105 
North Gragg,

FARMERS COLUMN I

KING SIZE bed with headboard, two 
night itands, double dresser with 
mirrors Call 243 1500
NIAGARA ELECTRIC vibrating twin 
bad. *400, bath tub chair *40. Call tor 
appointment after 2:00. 243 7146.

TRICHOGRAAMAA WASPS, available 
direct tram our Ihotclary. 25 yaars 
exparlanca, catl (512) 757 14*4 or (512) 
77389*0._____________________

FOR SALE — Genuine mahogany 
bedroom tulle, *440; Cedar chest St 35. 
and other Iteim. NIcel 247 4410.

i-1
TWO ROW cultivator and lour row 
planter, 1*75, 350 Chevrolet motor, 
small dlac.dtasei tanks. 390 5404.

M
PRAIRIE HAY — In barn, 43.00 per 
bale. Call 143443r_________________
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellats with 
motasaai. Excatkit cow and snoop 
food. Plain $3.25 bog — Mixod S3 25. 
243 4437.

LIWWlMCM rWv 09m 1-5

POR SALE KM oaats. rlohl slzo tor 
-  347barbocuo. C all)

FftiRnf Fftr Salt 1-7
BABY CHICKS for solo. Rhode Island 
Rod. SI.OO ooch. 540 Hooaor Rood. 
Sand Springs. 393 52*9 _______

R EN t—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION  
•90  DAY NO CHARGE  
•PAYO FF OPTION  
•RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
W H I R L P O O L  AP  
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M ,  B E D R O O M ,  
DINETTE GROUPS 

"T R Y  U S”

CIC
406 RU N N ELS 

263-7338

INTEREST WAIVER WHEN FINANCING  
THROUGH J I. CASE CREDIT CORPORATION 

NEW TRACTORS — 11 MONTHS 
USED TRACTORS — 6 MONTHS

USED E Q U IP M E N T
I960 Case 4890 w/20.8 x 34 tires,
1380 hrs, loaded...........................  $55,000
1981 Case 4890 w/20.8 x 34 tires,
695 hrs. w /duals..............................................64,000
1981 Case 4490 w/20.8 x 34 radial
tires, 660 hrs....................................................44,000
1981 Case 4490 w/20.8 x 34 tires,
700 hrs...............................................................43,500
1981 Case 2390 w/20.8 x 38 tires.
Cab, air, 850 hrs............................................. 32,500
1981 Case 2390 w/20.8 x 38 tires.
Cab, air, 960 hrs............................................. 31,500
1977 Case 2870 w/cab, air,
20.8 X 34 tires ...............................   29,500
1978 JD 8630 w/new engine,
20.8 X 38 radials w/duals, JD dozer,
2600 hrs.......................................................... 4-j qqq
1980 IHC 3588 w/18.4 x 38 radials,
1100 hrs..........................................................  26,000
1977 MF 1806 4 wheel d rive ......................13,5(X)
1977 AC 7040 diesel, 2300 hrs.................... 13 50c
1976 IHC 1466 w/cab, air............................. 1o!s(X)
1976 Case 1370 w/cab, air, 28(X) hrs.. . . .  l6is(X)
1976 CJase 1370 w/cab, air, 18(X) hrs.........17|o(X)
1976 IHC 1566 w/new torque, cab, a ir . . . I l ’soo
1976 Case 1175 w'cab, a ir ............................15!5(X)
1974 JD 4430 powershift w/cab, a ir ......... 13|5(X)
1974 AC 170 gasoline..................................  .4,150
1973 Case 1370 w/cab, a ir............................’ t[soo
1972 Case 1270 w /cab............................... ’ io|5(X)
1972 JD 4620 powershift........................... ] .
1971 Case 1070 powershift, new
overhaul, cab, a ir .............................................. 8,250
1968 AC 190XT d iesel..................................... 4.995
1968 MM 670 .....................................................3,750

TYE KMC YETTER
SAM STEVENS BUSH HOG

UTILITY EQUIPMENT
1976 Case 1450 crawler loader
w/4 In 1 bucket, 1100 hrs..............................41,500
1977 Case 380 loader w/3 pt........................ 10,500
1977Case580C loader/backhoe w/cab. . 18,500
1977 MF 50C loader backhoe. . ; ............... 12,500
1971 JD 300 loader backhoe.. .  ....................8,000
1970J D 6 4 4 loader........................................ .28,000

ri2 f> T 7 !9  f e a g in s  
f e w A n .  im p l e m e n t

H W Y .trN O trtH
9 1 9 4 6 7 - 1 9 9 *

L

Houteho
/SAUSr SE 
D row nw iff 
rwo years 1 
months ag 
0005 a fte r *

I
RCA 1 
Stereos 
Living ri

406 Ru'

2800
4000
4700
4500
4800
All eq
sizes

HU
2000

1̂

1?:

26



± ?  
■r-oM g lid in g . 
X  M am  roptng, 

•xca itg rrt fo r  
F o r m o rt (n- 

J9 o r 163 «2«0

JS

6T fo r  M l*  — 
n s . Laddors,
ia is .  Catl 167

und ttw  twusaV 
o F o r la r v tc a "  
rv ic a . W ant fo  
:a fo  o ffarT L I t f  
ra id  C la ttH la d  
fo r ona m ontti,

J^4

e k ittens . C a ll

Z re g is te re d  
I puppies. 7 
^.Call 263 4552.
l iv e  away fo ' a
m .___________

ucks fo r sale, 
M. G a rd e nC ity

o r a new home 
Toy Poodles,

>6̂____________
d homes, cute 
>03 0643

^E!
>pray the 
ouse, and

)R N E R
H T ’S
I Ttn-tzn

J J
— I do tftem 

em  Call Ann

— G room ing 
Wednesday;

3rd. B oard ing, 
IMOPPE, 627,
II breed pet 
lee, >67 1371.

used T V ’S and 
Spring  H ard

7S265.________
seadboard, two 

dresser w ith

v ib ra tin g  tw in  
l ir  660. Call fo r 
363 7165
ine mahogany 
edar chest I12S. 
367 6410._______

3 T IO N
J Y
3N
CHARGE
'TION

N C IN Q  
A TIO N

r

41.000

26.000
.13.500
13.500 

.10,500 

.16,500
17,000

.11,500

.15.500

.13,500
.4,150
.7,500
10.500 
.9,50C

.8,250

.4,995

.3,750

I T

. .41,500 

. . 10,500 

. . 18,500 

. .12,500 

. ..8 ,000  

. .28,000

^ 9 6 i l

H o iu e h M  Goods_______ J t- p,ano l i  ning
VU ST S E L L ! portabla  d iiliw BM .cr
O ro w n w llh cu tlin g b o a rd  lop, 1*.., i , ,
rwo years old Pa.d over SJflo'lo, ii i.x ,. 3317

R E N T W I I H  -  . . ,

OPTION TO L’U-
NoCriedil ^wquir'*'!

RCA TVs, riSf>»;i S I ,  ■ "  , ’ •
Stereos. W^^f^p^o^ .
Livfog room A C)i ev*- '

c t C F i i ' j A f r r

406 Runnels • s, .

r F F . - ' ' -

EVAPOnAW' ’ i j :
2800 CFM Wmilov, Umi ■ 3̂ , i
4000 CFM Window !!'!( . . 9 0
4700 CFM Winrio'*- Hi , ' > J7
4500 CFM Side I'l? !' 4,T
4800 CFM nown rtf I'i ’ 2'’
AH equipped wiifi ,
sizes stocked

^ m ^ G o o d s _______±9
FOR SALE cuslom b u ilt gun cablna l 
and several rWlas. Call 163 7419.

OfficeEqu^ewiL
O r n c E  COPIERS -  ren ta l and 
set Vice Call to r frea dem onstration. 
'“lO rifon'^ Business Machines. (915)
.'AJ 1741

’'E R O k  020 IN F O R M A T IO N  
11 > expertise In com puter
‘'rir 'WAra. io tfw a ra , tra in in g  and 
^»vv p and com puter supplies Call 
t<* tree defrsonstratlon G o rdons 
“ u^ffH*^M achines (915J 263 1 ^ ^

tiaiaqe Soles J-11

HUGHES M T ! *  f i m

• ^M M .Y garage sale Mon 
i r QitAijig Tires, blecxter,
■ •■<0' ■ c lippers, reel, gun

'f'

‘ SfM F 010 East 18th.
■ Moiwlay. Tuesday K id 's

' ‘  '  ic'hes lo tsw h a i nots. books,
■ ' T|V*gciS. __
'  'P  'k'.TiNG Posh iM V / e ^  3 ^  
• rpslocked doors, w in

'' uiuiMOing fix tu res , g lassware, 
> k i 's  and household item s.
• f"*  a flea m arket Sale this
k p f 1, >pen Sunday 9 00 late.

R 'kOE SALE 708 Tulane. F rid ay  
i 9 00 5 00. Sunday 1 00

h-.g.|i^,,1 clothes sizes 9 10 11, 
I "  r<MX S, ;zood imens. decorator

•• » sR 1 sa'e c'othes, fu rn itu re , 
• 4 m iscellaneous 310 North

Garage Sates ____ ___
M O VING  SALE — 9 00 6 00, Thor 
sdav Sunday. Serving te l.  badroom 
set, stereo, TV, cha ir, etc 404 C irc le  
D rive , 167 6447.__________________

IN SID E SALE — Pre sale of the 
com ing Unicorn c fte ir t ,  che irs , 
chairs steraoa, figurines , gless, used 
covera lls, tables, desks, hundreds of 
good used I track  tapes, oM die 
taphone, boat seats 1000 th ru  1100 
block N Benton |3M ) N orth  end of 
B rown's Service Canter, new location. 
Saturday end Sunday I I  30 t i l l  I get 
tired, so come early . _______

GARAGE SALE F rid a y , Saturday, 
Sunday, Wasson and Chestnut. Fu r 
n iture, clothes, m iscellaneous

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun . June 20, 1982
Msctlaneous j-12 MiscelancoHs

2000 West 3rd f ft-.
wvartrtr**: •

■X .

r : ^

■ ' HBC'hJH (X)0  s a l e  -1 8 th l9 th
' 7i j ik J 37qi Connaily near

ri . r̂.*w<ol Large and sm a ll ap 
« '.ts r 7 ioti>esall Silas, in fan t 

I'VjIs, fu rn itu re ,  s te re o
■ ) i r  An* fKXjl table, toys and you
I!

A V U SA,.F 7000 M o rr is o n ,
I • • ‘ t*v ^U'vlay P ic tu re  fram es,

ts curtt^ins. books, baskets. 
O' is«ware, and miscellaneous.

' ■ C F SAl F Studio beds and 
'  XM, f'..e'*ieinharrtt F rench flu te  

 ̂ V A 'i.in ' Alewander pussy cat doll 
' <. i . e* pM»e, adu lt r tothes, dishes. 
..•s j, r*i *.f eii,-»nr>cxjs Saturday and 

I' ty A0« A/est 1 6 t h ______

Ur. S '*l F a 'l week noon to ’  
'■ /. k ' cifviay 80

R F SALF 1807 W allace,
• , *'.»»urday, Sunday Baby

.•h» s .•f'd iptfi of miscellaneous.

7oJ LO R ILLA  Saturday, Sunday. A ir  
corxfitioner, wood burn ing  stove, 
fu rn itu re , dishes, bookcases, Avon, 
w twu
TWO F A M ILY  garage sale Saturday 
and Sunday 8 00 3 00. F u rn itu re ,
books. H om e In te r io r ,  c lo th in g , 
miscellaneous, 1314 Stad iu m .

YAR D  SALE F rid a y , Saturday, 
Sunday, 8.00 t i l l '  ? Out Snydar Hwy to 
flash ing  light, tu rn  le ft, go to 2nd road, 
fo llow signs. Call 267 3119,__________
G A R A G E  SALE 1603 H a rd in g , 
Saturday and Sunday B lack and w h ite  
T V .jo H e r ^ a te s  and m iscellaneous 
GARAGE SALE 2505 Dow Greenbett 
Homes. Toddlers, baby's, ledles' 
c'othes, toys and m iscellaneous 
Saturday Sunday.
PORCH SALE baby clothes, old 
record player, 10 Speed, m iscellen 
e<ius Saturday, Sunday, ?4l0 Johnson. 
7410 Johnson.

THROW RUGS. 12 00 each Dub 
^ ^ a n t ,  1008 East 3rd Stre e t. ___ _____

P E A V E Y  400 SERIES g u ita r am 
p llf ie r . 210 watts, tw o 12" speakers,
good price. Call 767 5937_____________
N E E D  A special b irthday cake — ca ll 
V ick ie  263 1049. _

H EAVY STEEL barbecues mounted 
on w hee ls , m ed ium  la rg e ; Used 
k im ber IScents per runn ing  foo t, Used 
corrugated iron; 6' fence posts. A l's  
T rad ing  Post, 2607 West H ighway 80 
2 6 3 ^7 jL ___________________

16 OUNCE CANS lig h te r flud . 50 cents 
each. Dub B ryant. 1008 East 3rd 
Street

F IS H IN G  WORMS Reg w igg le r end 
n igh t craw lers O m ar CesMon, (915) 
363 8557.

J-12 W a tT > B if J-14

GL 1000 HONDA, $2,500 m in t; 1973 
Ford  LTD , $550; B icyc le  $50 C all 267 
1440.____________ ______

SCMRADE POCKET knives — priced 
fro m  $4 00 Dub B ryant, 1008 East 3rd 
Sj^rwt.

FOR SALE one tw in  size bed set, 
complete, good condition. C all 263 
6515

TV — STEREOS, fu rn itu re^ ep 
pllances. Rent to own. Wpyne TV 
R epairs, 501 Eest 3rd, 367 1903._______
BOWL A N D  P itche r sets -  $35 per set 
D ub B rya n t, >008 Eest 3rd Street.___

I.M. MOVING 
SERVICE 

One item  or a 
household.

Fully Insured 
Call 267 1291 

for more inform ation

Awtlqiwt J-13

G R AIN  FE D  Freezer beef, guaran 
teed H alf or whole, $1 10 pound 
dressed weight plus processing 263
4 ^ ^  _ ________

16 OUNCE CANS of charcoal ligh te r, 
50 cents each. Dub B ryan t, 1008 East 
3rd Street.

Continental Shows, Ltd. 
ANTIQUE  

SHOW  & SALE
Lubbock 

June lB^l9-20 
Memorial Civic Center 

6th & Ave Q 
FrI. 1 g; Sat 1-a. Sun 1-5 

Adm $2.50 — Frea Return

Wint T t  Bw J-14

Miscelaneous J-12

R ENT "N "' OWN F u rn itu re , m ajor
appliances. TV s. Stereos, dinettes 7 ll
West 4t_h, ca ll 263 8636 
FOR S A L E ; Maple table and four 
chairs $100. plastic etageres $1$. Hide 
A Bed sofa $95, a lum inum  storm  
screen door $30. C all 267 3181.

NICE WARDROBE fo r large men. 
Shoes, boots I IV iD , m iscellaneous. A ll 
very reasonable. 112 11th Place._____
ONE M AN fiberg lass boat w ith  new 2 
hp Evinrude m otor, m in i p ickup 
headache rack, 5000 BTU a ir  con 
d it io n tr . Peach E lectron ics 3400 East 
H ighway 80 __
GOATS, GOLDFISH fo r b a it, fu ilb lood 
n>ale Collie, pheasant fo r  sale Free 
half Sansoyede fem ale and four
poppies. 399 4369; 399 4360.__  __
P H IL IP P IN E S  A6AHOGANY bar w ith  
chairs, $700; d inette w ith  cha irs , $45; 5 
p ie re  bedroom suite, $150; sky kennel. 
$70. mens 10 speed. $50; baby swing,
$5 end table, $5. 267 6679____________
PILLOW S — TWO to r $5 (X) Dub 
B ryan t, 1008 East 3rd Street.

FOR SALE T.V. antenna and tower 
w ith  ro to r and signal am p liph le r Call 
267 7 4 0 ^ ______________________

FOR SALE Regulation size pool table 
w ith  accessories, $450. Cali 394 4652 
a fte r 5 30.
12" RCA black w hite  TV. $80; Tw in 
size headboard $70, Vent a hood $15 
C all 263 6998._______
O FFIC E DESKS fo r sale, $75 each. 
Dub B ryan t, IQ08 East 3rd Street.
FOR SALE Sound Design stereo, 
com plete system, good condition, $7oo 
cash C all 263 4749

A ll V ) '

C'f'71 , V \  '
, N '

S in R ‘ * ■ : “  
H lA -  i k k  s- -

5V ‘f

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
S i c t A w o l k t  —  O r i v s w a y a  —  P a t i o  —  P l a t t a r  

-  S t u c c o  —  C a r p o r t s  —  A l l  T y p o s  C o n c r a t a

V V r r W

FENCES —  T llo  o r C hain Link 
Fanco R e p a irs

‘ t f ' s  i a t l e r  T o  D o  I t  R i g h t  T h a n  t o  E x p l a i n  

W h y  Y o u  D i d  I t  W r o n g "

967 5714 1507 W . 4 th

FOR SALE Exercise bike, like  new. 
$50 1979 Chevrolet Luv pickup, 74.000 
miles, excellent condition, $4,500 or 
l^S f o ffe r 267 3745

B ILL 'S  SEWING Machine Repair, 263 
6339 A ll makes, one day service. 
R easonab le  ra te s  House c a lls  
ava ilab le

FOUR OUNCE cans hqhter flu id , 15 
cents each. Dub B ryan t, 1008 East > d  
Sheet

o r n a m e n t a l  ir o n  gates, rA ilings. 
winrtfxw and door guards fo r beauty 
and security Custom made fo r home 
a ^b u s m e s s  267 I 380anytime

WANT TO b u y : a pop up font cam per, 
reasonable price, c a ll 267 2144.

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

8 :0 0  a .M . -  

3 :3 0  p.M .

M o n d a y-F rid a y 
O N LY

!No C on cella tioa t 
S aturday 
o r Sanday

SC/O'l 111 hi:
w i1 ^

iv)(

CHXt«;ii:i i i F ItflTIONS 

H U T i  i '  C E N T A L S
t , O

Mh •

SELI

1??3  VJ

PHONF
263 7 3 r

\  !’ • ir» [ H' n t 
I n j R< orv f 'iinitHre

•  4» .litre ' *J »'
4' rt

• <» M t l|i /rntory

t . > ' U V V „ 0 f f

■' li!(y 3rd

 ̂ SALES

h  liip r'Jid
W/i'^JT-AD

^  ̂ O R M

SALE
GOING ON NOW

UNTIL JUNE 30

Aii clothing 25 cents per 
article. AH shoes 10 
cents a pair.

Large selection of used 
furniture.

SALVATION ARMY 
THRIFT STORE

S03 Nortti Grepi

TRADE-INS
BELOW WHOLESALE

SOLD AS IS
All Trade Ins wiH be on lot behind Classic Auto Sales.

'80 Ford Rang.r P.U.
'80 G.M.C Sierra Classic 
'79 Olds Delta 88 4 dr 
'78 Lincoln Town car 4 dr 
'77 Buick Regal 
'77 Toyota P U long bed 
'77 Chevy Monte Carlo 
'76 Old Cutlass Brougham 
'73 Ply Fury III one owner 
73 Toyota Corolla

$5450 
S5450 
$2150 
$3500 
$3000 
S2700 
S2650 
S2250 
St 250 
$1500

CLASSIC
AUTO SALES

500 East 4th 263 1371

267-6770

V?.'

Tf 3f ■
t'l

H) HERE
m t ou r  60
^ I PRdVIWO

CHECK TH[ n * 8

1 « * f t  i  1 e- *

OF w o a f'* r

YOUR AD HERE
4 . • 4 r H / a o f  H w o a o i

6 OAV$

!'• ATT* MAH. 1
PLEASf - fC K  OR MONEYOMtSl

NAME_____  _________
ADDRESS 
CITY_..... SiAlf ZIP
Publish for

FOR Ct'A' *
C L IF O U T  L A « « l  A 

AMO ATTACH TO VCHik k <

Days, Baginning

BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P O. 8 0 X T43T 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

THREE W AYS 
TO SAVE!
•REBATES...

SPECIAL FORD DEALER INCENTIVES! 
•BIG HAIL DISCOUNTS

ESCORT 
EXP 
LYNX 
LN 7

57o REBATE OFF BASE 
STICKER PRICE

PLUS 24 24 MAINTENANCE 
WARRANTY

REBATES RANGE UP TO *370 ““ |

S P E C I A L
FORD DEALER INCENTIVES

RANGE UP TO ^700“”
ON

n

MUSTANG-CAPRI 6RANA0A-C0U6AR

TW RD-XR7 F-100-F-350
TRUCKS

M lH C U R r

L'*jCOi ^ BROCK liTiTi
eic SPAING 7FXAS

tP rIi f n r K f l r  N a i r  a I ni
•  SOO W 4«fi s t r r r f  •

B U Y  SELL TKAOe UMd himnura, 
.ppilarKn, dMw*, nouiehoM ItwTM. 
O u k a - t  F u r n t i u r t .  104 W m i  I r d  —  Mr
JOll.

AUTOMOBILES
jy

1973 BMW  750. many o t r a t ,  $1,800 
firm . Honda TOcc, $100 or be«t o f f t r .  1 
806 462 7499

FOR SALE 1981 K a w a M k i 650. fu lly  
droSMd Call 363 7S54 Of 363 2037 af tor 
5 30________________________________

1981 ODYSSEY -  good cond ition  C all 
to r m ore in lo ram tion , M7 4437

1981 YAM AH A XS I I  V en tu re r, fu ll 
fa c to ry  d re u e r, m any extras. Bought 
new February 1982, s t i l l  In w arra n ty  
367 2266 evenings.

Phodf 267 7424 
TOO ?67 1616

REALLY NICE CLEAN LATE 
MODEL USED CARS AND TRUCKS...

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, 2-dOor, 
V-6, automatic, power and air, 24,000 ac
tual miles, extra clean.
1978 FORD FAIRMONT, 2 door, 302 V 8, 
bucket seats, console transmission, 
power steering and brakes, air, AM/FM 
stereo with tape, 33,000 miles, black with 
red vinyl roof, red interior.
1979 FORD COURIER PICKUP, 48,000 miles, 
4-speed, AM/FM stereo with tape, white 
with black interior.
1979 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 
automatic, air, 25,000 actual miles, red 
with matching interior, nice little car, good 
gas mileage.
1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP, 5-speed 
transmission. 52,000 miles, white tires, 
blue with matching interior.

“ S E V E R A L  O T H E R  G O O D  W O R K  C A R S ”

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTD SALES

710 West 4tti 267-1731

NO CREDIT CHECK!
NO INTEREST

PCK ONE OF THESE CARS ANO MAKE YOUR PAYMENT 
ORECT TO THE OEALER.

‘77 DODGE MOMOC0 2dOOf Hard 
top
'77 CHCVflOLCT BK>MTE CARLO. 
2-door Hardtop 
'78 BUICK APOLLO, 4-Ooor 
'74 CAOILUC. 4-door oodan 
'74 BUICK ELECTRA. 4-door oodan 
'74 DOOOC MONOCO 2 door. Hard
top

'77 CHRYSLER. 4-dOOr OOdan 
'78 BUICK ELECTflA, 4-dOor »«dan 
'78 CHRYSLER. 4-dOor sodan 
'74 SUICK. 2-door Hardtop 
'73 CHRYSLER, 4-door iodan 
'72 CHRYLSER. 2-door. Hardtop

BANK RATE FMANCMG AVAILABLE ON THESE CARS...

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 S59B5
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7. $4995
1978 OLDS CUTLASS 2-door. $4995
1980 BUICK LIMITED. 4-(1oor $8995
1979 MERCURY MONARCH. 4-door $3995
1981 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP

Vi ton $8995
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Vi ton $4995
1979 FORD RANGER. XLT $4995
1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP.

1 to «  ................................... $499$
1975 CHEVROLET BLAZER $3995

1973 18' PROWLER CAMPING TRAILER 
1979 16' PHANTOM FISH ANO SKI BOAT

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 We$t 4th 263 4943

I AMERICAN MOTORS — BUICK — CADILLAC —

^ fa iL O W  P R IC E S
1981 OLDS DELTA 88. Coupe, medium brown with
matching vinyl roof, split seats. AM/FM stereo, cruise 
control, all power, wire wheel covers. 18,000 miles 
Compare Prices $8,295
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 door. AM/FM  
cassette, cruise control, power and air. split seats, 
maroon with while vinyl roof, extra clean
Priced to sell $5,995
1982 CHEVY CAMARO — dark brown, tan custom
cloth interior, power windows, door locks, till wheel, 
cruise control, E R S  AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, 
limited stripes, 1,400 miles, never registered 
Compare at only $10,995
(3) CHEVY CUSTOM VANS, (beautilul) in stock to
Choose from
1980 FORD GRANADA — ^cylinder, automatic, air, 
power steering & brakes, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers
At on ly ................................................................  $4,995
1980 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE — beige w/saddle top 
matching interior, equipoed with all G M. power ac
cessories, only 23,000 miles
Compare prices...........................................................$8,995
1980 BUICK CENTURY 4 OR LIMITED — black with gray 
vinyl root, gray Limifeo velour interior, tilt, cruise, 
stereo, split seals, wire wheels. Beautiful car.
Was $6,895 Reduced fo $8,495
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — medium brown w/tan  
vinyl root and Interior, lilt wheel, power windows, 
AM/FM cassette, rear window shade kit.
Compare at o n ly .....................................................  $5,295
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Black w/tan cioth in 
terior, lilt, cruise, compare price
At only............................................................................. $6,995
1981 DATSUN KINO CAB 4X4 — Black w/gray interior. 
5 speed, air conditioner, moonroot. AM /FM  cassettt, 
chrome spoke vrheels, G L. Package
Was $8,795 ' ’.......................................Reduoec' to $7,995
1979 CHEVRZKe t  p ic k u p . V? ton, red aiHl white. 
2-tone, rally wheels, cruise, AM /FM  8-tracK, d ia l  
tanks, 45,000 miles, have to see to appreciate.
Was $6,295............................................Reductxl to $5,995
1979 CHEVROLE'f V5 TON. BONANZA, Short wide bed. 
tilt, AM/FM, dual tanks rally wheels. 47,000 miles 
Priced To Sell ^ ................................................... , .  $5,895

SEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jimmy W alts 
NEW MOUW8:8:30— 7K »

Ask about our asteitdad sarWea pcegrawi tESP) we I  
can offer you a 12,000 mNe or 12 moMK, sr 24,000 I  
mSee or 24 maoBi warranty on nantf anm. I

1 (7 m U /r -
2 V  { / / / / (  k f  - r  i
—t
O  ,'v ov • ‘ o , : ■ “ - . ■ ..

I S X U  l S ' J ' -  i  • •

C HR YSLER  — DODGE -  FO R D  M E R C U R Y '-

K
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I f  SUZUKI GSSSO, p im i • • r in g , back 
r»»t anb luggag* rack , axcattant 
cond ition, t l.X O  W  l7Ma«tw^5:«0.
F o n  SALE : l t7 (  Y A M A H A  T I  SSM Irt, 
law. o r trada fo r  p K kug  al agoal 
vakia. U3-UU

FOR SALE: 34* gooaanack tandam 
dual axab and IT  gooaanack landam 
axalt. tool Waft 41ti. lu  m i.

FOR SALE M' landam  tra lta r t  w ith  
7,000 axal Call I t s  T f j f __________

1076 H A R LE Y  DAVIOISON Sport 
>tar E xca llan t condition. S2,0S0. C all 
yn S fU a « ia r6  00.

U T IL IT Y  TR A ILE R  4* x r, bulldog 
h itch, good liras. Call a fta r 4 OO. 363 
3360

H A R L E Y  DAVIDSOtt 1000. claan 
A sking  S3.300 C all 3630733. A tta r6 :0 0  
ca ll 363-M3D. ____________

Beats K10

19S1 KAW ASAKI LTD  550 fo r M l*  or
t r ad*, 3,000 m il* *  Coll 25? IU 7 ._______
\979 750 SPECIAL Y A M A H A  , 2000
m iles, 51,500; 1M1 550 M ax im um
Yam aha 1,000 m il* *  253-0367 or 267 
6056.

POP SALE U  boat and tra ile r  and 35 
hOTM Johnaon motor. 2100 Nolan or 
267 1403

BIcyciii

C HPAN E BOAT and M a rin * . 1300 
E ast 4th, 263<1661. Shop u t fo r  the best 
d *a l around ona  new or ueed boat r ig  
L a rg *  inventory tochooaefrom .

M EN 'S  27" TEN »pe*d bike, like  new; 
W om en'* 26" ten speed bike. Call 263 
•906

CawKwrs.TrvlTraileft K>12
CABOVER CAM PER fo r M l*  Stove 
ice bOK, sleeps fou r . C a ll 263 27f7.

Heanf Eqalpiiianl K-3
FOR SALE 45 foot drop deck tra ile r, 
excellent corxfition, fo r in form ation  
ca ll 263 1190

19«1 22 FOOT M ID AS tra ve l tra ile r ,
loaded, 4 bunk beds 267 3133 at ter 6 00
p.m.____________________________

ON
FO R D  F :

K-4
L IK E  NEW  leo i, 24', Shasta trave l 
tra ile r , fu lly  self contained C all (915) 
523 9079

1970 FO R D  F 350 W IT H  pow er 
sie«rir>g, a ir , radio. Mounted w ith  
Husky cleanirtg systems model 500 
GFS. I X  gallon butane, 1000 gallon 
w ater tank 263 2019

1901 A IR STR EAM  TR A V E L  tra ile r, 
3V. in  excellent condition. Can be seen 
a t W hip  In  Recreational V eh ic le  Park, 
I X E a s ta tM o s s L a k e R o e d .

FOR LEASE — Generators, Power 
plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumps fo r your w ater needs Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

Vans K-15

Auto Accessories____
P iCKU P system

STORAGE VANS — Big Spring Truck 
and T ra ile r, Inc . delivered to your 
location. 263 0 4 7 1 ._________________

ISO gallon propane tank 225; 2 
gallon diesei tanks 390 5406______

550

1970 CHEVROLET V A N , customized 
a ir , stereo system, cru ise  contro l, low 
m ileege 263 7245 or 267 0179

USED GENERATORS and s ta rte rs , 
exchange 515 each, 4005 West H ighway 
00 ca ll 267 3747

FOR SALE 1975 Dodge Sportsman 
M a x i Van. See at 1310 Tucson ca ll 
267 5116 or 263 0706

SUPER

SUMMER

SAVINGS

1982 FORD ESCORT, 3-door, medium blue 
metallic with matching interior, almost 
new one owner with only 337 miles.
1981 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — I 
White with red vinyl top, red cloth interior, | 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON — I
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one| 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1981 DATSUN 210 H.B. — blue metallic with 
matching vinyl interior, 5 speed, extra 
clean, one owner with 23,(XX) miles.
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI, pretty pewter with 
matching landau roof, matching leather in
terior, fully loaded, with all Lincoln’s ex
tras, one owner with only 32,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois mertallic 
with matching landau vinyl root, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TRX suspen 
Sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR -  Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR — Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Dark red metallic 
with white landau vinyl root, red cloth in
terior, fully loaded one owner with only
17.000 miles.
1979 BUICK RIVIERA — Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roof, chamios cloth interior, 
fully loaded, V-6 turbo, one owner with
35.000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl I 
root, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl root, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with white vinyl root, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 CAMARO LT — medium brown 
metallic with beige vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, extra clean, one owner with
40.000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

★  ★  A  ★

1982 FORD BRONCO 4x4, XLT package,! 
maroon and red tutone, 351 V8, fully load-) 
ed, one owner, with only 8,000 miles.
1982 FORD 150 PICKUP, XLT Lariat, red and! 

I,w hite tutone, 351 V8, tilt, cruise control,! 
hair, stereo, one owner, with only 3,800|
; miles.
;1981 CHEVROLET O10 CUSTOM DELUXE -  
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
;V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one I !owner with only 20,000 miles.
;1M1 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE — 
;Qreen & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 I iV-8, automatic, air, Butane system. 24,000
^ ile a .

Moel of fheea unlta oorry a IS-montfi or 
12,000  M ila poarar train warranty at no^x*

BOB BROCK FORD

Trucks k-16 Autos For Sale K-18 Autos For IWp K-11
FOR SALE or trade 19- 1 CMC Dum p 
12 14 yards Trad# fo r late model p ick
up 267 t l 6 7 _____________________
FOR SALE — 1977 GMC truck w ith  IS' 
cargo van box, good corxfition. C all 
263 1701.

1980 VOLSKW AGEN R A B B IT  D a lu x t, 
single cAvner A M  FM , a ir ,  sunroof, 
10,(KX) m iles, five  speed, h igh gas 
m ileage C all 267 1 356.

Plcksps K-17
1974 FORD P ICKUP. 390 four b a rre l, 
new tires Call 263 2922 a fte r 5 X  or 
come by 2402 Cheyenne
1973 RANCHERO A IR . runs good 
but smokes, 5695 or reasonable cash 
o ffe r 267 7036 a fte r 6 00

PORTABLE W E LD IN G  rig . 500 am p 
H obart welder on In te rna tio rta l tfucK, 
both in good condition W ill take somp 
trade In or best o ffe r See at 607 Pecan 
Street, Sweetwater, Texas P riced at 
54,500
1975 CHEVROLET P IC K U P . Iona 
w id e , 350 V 8, a u to m a ttc  ^50^
Broadway^Cdll 263 40SO _
1977 CHEVROLET P IC KU P 350, four 
ba rre l, new tires, w h ite w a yon  w lieels, 
stereo, 55,000 m iles, 54.500 Call 267 
0102 or come by 1607 Vines.

1971 JE E P  P IC KU P, 4 wheel d rive , 
excellent condition 25X Langley, 267
1214
FOR SALE 1950 W illis  jeep, re bu ilt 
m otor, 52,300 f irm  Ca ll 263 62^4 or . 6 I 
0716

1970 PONTIAC SUNBIRO — excellent 
condition, low m ileage, ve lour In 
ter lor, 0 track and a ir, one owner. Call 
days 263 3092 or 263 4232 a fte r 6 X .

FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet pickup 
autom atic, a ir, 53,400 Can 26; 4204 
FOR SALE 1974 Ford pi< kup. 1973 
M ercury  M arquis See at i507 F 6tti.

I97S FORD LTD, fu lly  equipped 5900 
or Dest (jffer 267 0115; see a t 113 
Nor Itieast 9th.

ca ll 267 5083

1966 C HEVR O LET IM P A L A , 5250 Set 
of four new Cragers w ith  new tires, 
7 x14'. 5500 267 6690 between 8 X a  m
and 2 X p m.

Autos For Sale K 18
1901 TOYOTA C e i K A G I .  5 speed 
a ir , excellent rorK fition 57,XO or best 
o ffer Call 263 7X9

1972 CHEVROLET IM P A L A , two 
door, hardtop, exceptionally clean 
one. one owrxH See to appre icate. 
51,800 Prione 263 l4 X

1900 A M X . 36,OX M ILE S  AM FM 
cassette, mcion roof, good rond ilion  
C all 267 2090

1970 C H E V E LLE  4 SPEED, a ir 
conditioner, mag wheels, 51,2X. Call 
267 5 ll8 a fte r5  X

1967 C H EVELLE SPOR T v ( r,up», ;e.) 
engine, standard tr losn-^ission, rxP  ' 
clean, M o tr needs w o rk , Vj 26 7 7296

FOR SALE 1901 M ustang two door, 
low mileage, equity, like  new See at 
120! S ycamore

CARS 52X ' TRUCKS USO' A va ilab le  
a t local governm ent sales Call 
(refundable) I 7 u  569 0741 ext 1/37 
fo r d irectory that shOAS you t»ow to 
purchase 24 hours
FOR SALE 1975 f o r d  iT L )  
BrexigharT^, cruise conno l < .',ib  
In te rio r, good engine. «i r. o-.wer 
steering,power brakes, 263 1865

Benton or ca ll 263 4505

1977 FORD • tP  wagon thrr-e seater 
AM  FM . Slereo 8 track, power 
Steering air c u n j'f io n '’ ' p< w tf 
brakes, ve' y reasonable  ̂iso, : diruM?r 
S h e ll ( lo n g  w id e )  26J 0126

S A V E  UP TO

' * -• . 4 ' 2 5 %/O
Volkswagen, Datsun,

^ Toyota & other foreign
Car Repairs

BOB SMITH IMPORTS
3900 W Hwy. 80 267 5360

RUSS MAULDIN

Bob Brock Ford is pleased to announce that Russ Mauldin 
has re toined our sales staff

Russ will he pleased to assist ms old and new customers 
with any o1 their lew or used car needs

BOB BROCK FORD
500 West 4lh 267 7424

,0

5 \ n g e r A ^

Shopping
APPLIANCES

Whwat 5 h»5 • futl ltn» 01 rnjiof 
• p p l ie r x M  bv O e n rrn ' F ie r t r . f  
Inc lud ing  bu»n

WHKATKUKN & AI HI,
lIS F jV Jn d  7»; •,12,

CANDIES

THK KKF..SMK.ST CANDY 
IN TOWN

Wnyh, i  P,,2cr'P»K>fl 
4l9Mairt Dowmoan

CLEANERS

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
F tee Pe kup S O liver y 

l7ooC»reoa 2a7 t4U

FLORISTS
FAYfSFLOWEMS 

FOR a l l  OCCASIONS 
Flowery for gra< lOUS t viriQ 
AAember Fior'St Tren»worlO 
Delivery
1013 Gregg St 267 7571

FURNITURE

^HKATFUK.N & At’Pi:
l lJ E  2nd 2»M'22
Tha place to buy fam ou t Saaiy 
Poalurapadic m a ttra a ta i

BRYSON
TKXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND AIT’ CIANCES
i;(« (.lP K R  253-02IS

PHARMACIST

Neal’s rtvirmacy 
Inc

600 GreRg 
Phone 26.1 7651

r e s t a u r a n t s

BliRGERCHEF
Air CorxiitKKting Fast Service 

Drive Through Window 
2« i S O rm

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Werehouses.
10x70 ICxIO -lOxlS 10x2S 

spares eveiiebie 
n i  West 4th

263 03^0 ’ 53 1*1’

STEEL
“^SuTHwFTrTBBmrTfflT"

Steel warehouse -  complete 
welding ft machine shop 
910 F 2nd Fh 2ft7 7612

Big Spring. Texas

W a n t A ds W ill  
P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

A T»l«phon« Directory For tk« S lf %pr\m% Arww.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA LImfteda two 
door. ExceMent condition all options, 
••.000 miles, 53,730. 263 7ft57, 263 3m .

1970 BU IC K SKYLAR K — blue w hite  
v iny l top, power steering  brakes, a ir , 
15X 263 0X7 a fte r 7 X

197^ FORD TH U N D E R B IR D , good 
condition, one owner. F o r m ore In- 
fo rm o tion  ca ll 3t7 3095.

197j T R A V E LA LL  HAS h itch  rece iver 
ready fo r tra ile r  Call B ill a t 363 S411, 
a fte r 5 X ,  263 2645

FOR SALE : 1963 Sunbeam A lp ine  I I I . 
A lso, 1971 Buick E ltc tra  22s lim ite d . 
1900 Kawasaki 750LTD C all 363 3463.

1970 EL DORADO C A D ILLA C , fu lly  
loaded, real clean, runs grea t, S3,OX 
orig ina l m iles 52,(X)0 or best o ffe r. C all 
394 4850 or 394 4634

1901 M ONTE CARLO, w h ite  w ith  v in y l 
top, 17.0X miles. Take up paym ents, 
q ua lified  buyers. C all 367 7371 a fte r 
5 :X .

•976 F IA T  124 SPID ER  convertib le  
In excellent condition. 5 speed, a ir  
c o n d itio n e r, A M  F M  ra d io  and 
cassette p layer New m otor, new tires, 
new w ire  wheels, new upho lste ry and 
pa>nt D ark blue w ith  tan in te rio r and 
black top 54,9X firm . C all 267 71X 
a f te r S X P M

1974 C APRICE CLASSIC convertib le , 
new top, a il power, im m acu late , 
53,(X)0. C a ll 267 7311.
1968 CAMARO 350 FOUR speed, 13 
b o lt pos i, new hooke r heade rs , 
K reaper mags. 52,OX. See e t 1601 
Avion.

MUST S E LL  -  1981 C h e v ro le t
Chevette, a ir  co ix iitioo e r, power 
steering, power brakes, t i l t ,  A M  FM  
radio, 9.OX m iles W ill se ll below loan 
value, 54.2X Call 263 1195o r 267 1X1

1975 BUICK REGAL 56X as Is New 
tires, engine needs w ork. C all a fte r 
5 X ,  394 4539.
1948 FO R D  COUPE w ith  new 
C hevro le t engine and transm ission. 
C all 263 3951 or 263 6245
1977 P IN TO  STATION wagon, fac to ry  
custom  w ith  portholes 52.2X . ca ll 267
3467

1956 C HEVR O LET, TWO door sedan, 
5750 C ali 363 1466.
1976 SKYLAR K, 6 cy linde r. 1977 
O ldsm obile Toronado. See a t 21X 
Gregg Street Exxon Station.

S A V E  up to 2 5 %

Volkswagen. Datsun, 
Toyota and other foreign 
car repairs.

2 6 7 -5 3 6 0

19;, C ADILLAC EL DORADO, two 
(l»or, looks arxi runs good, 51,5 X  cash. 
Raul H uerta, ca ll 767 8716, extension
550

1970 BUICK S K Y LA R K  GS, 455
eoQ tie, good condition See at 1815

1973 PL YMOUTH FURY Grand Sedan 
Brougham, low m ileage, good con 
d.t<ot>, loaded, good gas m ileage Call 
7ft) 0746dttfr 6 X
W69 CHEVROLET IM P A L A , blue and 
wtDte. giKXl budy, 5650 767 1989, 424 
HiMsKle D rise

W AX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Presarve-A-Shlne
and

Upholstery Gard 2
P R E S E R V E  A S H IN E  by TIDY 
C A R  lo r your c a r 's  exterio r w ilt br 
log  out the spa rk le  it had when 
new  & c o m e s  w ith  a 1 yr 
guaran tee T iDY C A R  liv e s  w ith 
p rom ise s  like. Never wax your 
car ag a in ' ' Over 500.(XX) cars 
aren t show ing  the ir age OO 
TH EY  K N O W  S O M E T H IN G  YOU 
D O N  T?

1\d<
cKk

E. CLARK
1511 So Gregg 

267 5465

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
D C SALES, INC 

S SERVICE 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW USED REPO 
FHA-VA Bank 

Financing Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W Hwy 80 267 5546

J24.900 TWO BEDRO OV p lu i dan 
1I X  square feet, ca rport 57,5Xdown, 
loan 13 5 percent, payrr>ents 5267 
C red it check not necessary, possible 
second lien  267 3141
FOR RENT IT* X 60' two bedroorri 
mobile home, fi* iiy  furn ished, washer 
d rye r, a ll u tilitie s  paid, 5450 month 
763 6427
N E E D  TO lease nice three bedroom 
house With two car garage. Bob Jor 
dan Amusement Company Contact
^Ob Jordan, 8X  744 0656 ___
ANOTHER L ITT E R  is here Black 
Labrador pups Males 5X , females
535. no papers Call 399 4323 ____
GARAGE SALE golf dubs, m attress
and springs, cots, clothes, shoes, 
men's spor'ts roets m e te rn ity  clothes 
and more 26t0Carieton
OARAGE AND yard sale three 
faniiDes M atch ing sofa arxf ro rke r 
I oorn Siied rugs luts uf clothes 
glassware a'rd ottw f ih  ms 9 X  tc 5 X  
Saturday arxi Sur>day 2604 Chanute. 
(Greenbelt)
54l PAYNE MEAT pump. 4 ton Call 
767 67?Oafter 6 X p  m
1970 YAM AH A MOTORCYCLE , 400cc, 
many extras, ridden very lit t le  F ive  
piece d rum  set. 5 IX  263 8965
198? YAM AHA Y Z X J never raced, 
good corxiition, 5750 Call 267 7513
1987 XRIOOcc HONDA D ir t bike. 1982 
MorxJa Odssey Both excellent con 
d ition  very reasonable 763 8965
CANOPY FOR long wide p ickup bed. 
51X or best offer Call 267 1307
1977 l t d . l o w  m ileage, r>ew tires arxi 
b a tte ry , two door Call Monday 
through F rrday, • X  6 X ,  263 6021

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun — 5pm Fri 
Mon Fri 9a m 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

How to Sav* 
Electricity Before It 

Comes To You
During laie •Marnoon and 

early avenlrig hours, lha 
load on lha nation's 
electrical systems Usually 
reaches IIS peak To meal 
lha heavy demand, electric. 
ullHtles often muti use 
back up generating 
equipment that Is not 
energy atliclent 

Try to use energy 
Intensive appliances such 
as dishwashers, clothes 
waahers and dryers, and 
electric ovens In the early 
morning or late evening 
hours to help reduce that 
peak load

Thia anergy saving tip is 
brought to you by lha 
claaaillad advertising 
dapartmant in tha intarast ot 
anargy conaarvatiof'
Ta buy, sen, traat ar rent, piaca 
yeur ad M the class If led taction.

.CALL 213-7331 
Honk) ClMsifleds 
GMRnulUI 

RIG SPRING HERALD

'Rocky lir on target
Will Rocky have a final 

rematch with Clubber Lang? 
What will Rocky do after he 
retires from the ring? Will 
Rocky ever retire from box
ing? And will Adrian finally 
make the cover of 
Cosmopolitan magazine?

These and many more 
questions will be answered 
in “ Rocky IV,” coming in 
two years to a theater near 
you.

It ’s easy to see why 
everyone is taking verbal 
jabs at the Rocky triology 
these days. Usually sequels 
are terrible and if a movie 
goes to part three, it’s 
downright awful. That’s not 
the case, however, with 
“ Rocky III”  (showing this

heavyweight title 
Mickey dies and Rocky is 

really torn up. Along comes 
old buddie Apollo Creed who 
convinces him to get into the 
ring one more time to whip 
this Clubber Lang. Apollo 
takes him out of the 
limelight and back to the 
ghetto where he sweated his 
way to the top.

Just like in “ Rocky II,’ ’ 
Rocky struggles with his 
training. Again Adrian 
(Talia Shire) comes along to 
save the day, convincing him 
that running away from his 
fear of boxing without 
Mickey is not the solution 

Perhaps the best part of 
the movie follows. The 
Rocky theme song fires up

Clubber talks some trash to 
Apollo and it takes all the 
ring security to keep the two 
from scuffling. Rocky says, 
“ I thought you said to stay 
cool”  Apollo replies, “ That 
was cool.’ ’

Sure the movie fits accor
ding to all hero-type shows, 
you critics. This isn’t a 
“ Raging Bull’ ’ or “ Chariots 
of F ire ’ ’ Rocky learns 
through experience'^'and 
that’s a good lesson in itself- 
“ Rocky HI’ ’ is a winner.

- B y  GRFX; JAKLEWiCZ

Movie Review

week at the Ritz Twin 
downtown).

Yes, “ Rocky II ’ ’ was a let
down from the original 
which hauled in the 
Academy Awards and made 
a hero of Sylvester Stallone. 
“ Rocky n r ’ mixes plenty of 
action in the ring, some 
great one-liners and the 
traditional Rocky them^ to 
make the third in the series a 
direct hit at the box office

Critics seem to forget the 
purpose of a Rocky-type 
movie. It’s made to enter
tain, it's made tor kiejs and 
grownups alike and it at 
tempts to keep the hero im
age of lofty one There is also 
a sub theme as Rocky, 
though the champion, 
becomes an underdog again 
as circumstances change

The movie has all your 
favorites in it and adds a few 
new ones Rocky has made 
10 title defenses of the heavy 
weight title he won against 
Apollo Creed at the end of 
“ RiK'ky II ■■ tie’s been tak
ing it easy, defending his 
crown against some 
mediocre fighters while liv 
ing high in his mansion, sur 
round^ by luxuries.

Along the way. Rocky tests 
a 7-0 wrestler in a charity 
tight and gets tossed around 
the ring like a sack of 
potatoes But get Rocky mad 
and watch out Thg wrestler 
gct.S'a dose of Nltky's fists 
and the referee wi.sely calls 
the charity txiuf a draw Just 
to save anyone from tieing 
k illed  It 's  all rather 
humorous but the audience 
wonders how the Rock sur
vives some of wrestling 
blows he receives

Mickey (Burgess Mere 
dith) is back as Rocky's 
trainer and the Rock, after 
being verbally abused by ns 
ing newcomer ClubtHT I-ang 
at the unveiling of a statue in 
tiis honor, l>egs him to train 
tiim for one more fight 
Mickey suffers a heart at 
tack the night of the fight 
and while he lays struggling 
for life. Rocky gets pounded 
to tile canvas and loses his

and the Rock turns into his 
superhuman self again. In 
this new frame of mind and 
sporting a new style of box 
ing (Apollo put soul into his 
soles). Rocky meets Clubber 
I.ang again. Who wins? See 
the movie.

The humor is great Apollo 
lends Rocky his Uncle Sam 
boxing trunks Rocky asks 
how he can repay him and 
Apollo answers, “ Wash them 
before you give them back ”

Prior to the big fight, 
Apollo tells Rocky to ignore 
the mouttiing of Clubber 
[.ang and be “ cool ’ Then

W h o  W i l l  

H e l p  Y o u

C l e a n  O u t  

Y o u r  G a r a g e ?

W a n t  A d *  

P h o n e

263-7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you shouM mill your Big Spr
ing HeroM, or if lorvtce ibouU 
be uniatlilactory, ploiii 
telephone:

Circulation Depertmont 
Phone 263 7331 

Open untN 6:30 p.m. 
Mondayi through 

FiMeyi
Open Sundayi UnW 

10:00 a.m.

y

W e lc o m e  to B rass  Nail  
estaurant. Our Menu Features 

the Best Food in West Texas. 
Steak—Prime Rib—Shrimp
Excellent Choice of Foods 

-W in e  & Beer— ■ ■ ■
Meitercard-Vlie-Amehcen Expreii WS4' 

B̂ringing Bach The Taite Wait Texai DeicrvtiUMft 
Call For Reiervationi or Bangueti 263-8406 

U.S. Hwy 17 Smrih (Saw^hofilwami | 1 Mil 6i1> •( PM 7 0 »^
(915) 263 8406

j r r i J T Y a J T iQ '
' J r

KIWANIS ANNUAL

RODEO

Riafldib
World Famous 

Products Since 1868 

NOW OPEN OAILY

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
•Splcei *Tonlc 

•Ptrlumt KPoiih 
•VitomlM*Vo«vei 
•Pow6er •Shampoo 
•lniocllcWtt*Saap 

Many More

3103 W. Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Texas

(BARBECUE)

5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 23

At the A ir Conditioned
Fairgrounds Barn 
Tickets $4.00

From any Kiwanis Member 
_______ Or At The Door_________

m W . M K M . l k W .  w. W K  K K W W m m W W . W W K

Mwwm
Presents

Afs Dance/
GLENN MILLER REVIVAL

An Evening of Musical Memories ... With 
The Greatest Dance Band Leader In History.

Featuring
VERNE BYERS MOONLIGHT SERENADERS

4 Hours of Dance Music 
Wednesday Night, June 23

Hwy.a7s«rtk $5 .00  Cover Charge Di«ia6S .e4ei
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DENNIS TNE MENACE

'  ̂ JT HOW COME 6UYIM' SRAMOPA A flRESEi^FATHER'S
THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"I'll play cards with you. Daddy, but you keep 
score —  I don't know my numbers."

'tO U I? w ifm

tfA (^iM> VO U

J mNT TO 
Bnt'A 6IFT...

fOti THE ^  
VVQKAW hWOHAG 
60JE TWfcOUrSH 
TH IC k'/W b TWIW 

WITH ME
r5feE4T.'

IV^ 
Pt^lCFO  
AT  ONLY

t:2/

WFLIU 
I

O W

6CXW6TWAT 
HI6H

TM OOtN' JUST nNB --------
CAN TCLi. /W OCAA OLO

CANTBSUL-ANO you
OAOpy so.'

t NBVfR UlB TO MSN 
I attSPSCT, LONNIS,,

„ANO IN SPn-r Ok OUB DtFFSRSNCtA 
t OO BB0PSCT YOUB DWkD. H « '0  A 
4000 AAAN. --------------- -----

y iU k M , u m ,.ho w „mow
IS  HB, L x c ria o ?  .

i

WSLL„ OPPMAMtt I'D SAT^ 
Mrs PBOUD, Mse h u r t in ' 

AND HS Misees YOU.

ST AH
i m i

^W HAT TIM E  
IS IT, J U 6  ?

2  A .M ....T H E  ^  
OCEANS CLOSE...
I  CAN SMELL IT.

/J^AMWHILE, ON TNE 'jACNT, WITN 
SAWVEIt ANP TAMHA...

jS,\'-NSn\Vv-'>.'̂

J 'L

Junie,could uou 
iaiM those ihings 
down and 
put 
them 
in the 
washer 
for me?

I guess 
I could. 

Aunt Lil.V

Hurryf 
Ineed 
them 
todayf

H O W  ,
WHAT 

IS  \T?  
WHAT (X>y o u  ,  

see?0

Your
Daily

from  the  C A R R O L L  R iG H T E fi IN S T IT U T E

O C N E R A L  T 8 N D B N C IK S : The 
O eytim e  i t  f in e  fo r  Im p ro v ln o  ye u r 
e n v iro n m e n t. The e ven in g  f in d t  you 
w ith  fe s c irte tln g  ideas th e t  co u ld  p ro ve  
f r u i t fu l  in  the fu tu re . S tr iv e  fo r  In 
creesed hernvw ty a t  hom e.

AICIKS (/Mr. 21 to  A p r . TS) S tudy 
y o u r im m ed ia te  e u rrou n d lng e  end 
know  w h a t th o u id  be done to  rrtake it  
m o re  co m fo rte b le . H a nd le  e bueinees 
m a tte r  w iM ly .

TAU R U S  (A p r 20 to  M a y  20) M a ke  
su re  you keep a ny  a p p o in tm e n ts  you 
have  m ade V is it  good fr ie n d s  la te r in 
the  d ay . AAafce p lane  fo r  the days 
ahead.

O C M IN I (AAay 21 to  June  21) Be su re  
to  handle  m o n e ta ry  a ffa irs  w ith  
w isd o m . L is ten  to  w h a t a c le v e r ad 
v is e r  has to  suggest fo r  the  fu tu re

MO O N C H IL D R E N  (June  22 to  J u ly  
21) A  good day to  v is it  fr ie n d s  you 
h a v e n 't seen in  a long tim e  In rp ro ve  
y o u r appeararK e be fo re  v e n tu r in g  
fo r th ,

L E O  (Ju ly  22 to  A ug . 2 )) S tudy the 
p a th  ahead w e ll and  be sure to  get r id  
of w h a te v e r is tro u b lin g  you. E v e n in g  
is f  in e fo r  the soc ia l s ide of life .

V IR G O  (Aug 72 to  Sept. 22) Y ou  can 
e as ily  ga in  a personal goa l by m a k in g  
p ro pe r p lans Be m o re  a s tu te  In 
h a d n iin g a  p r iv a te  m a tte r.

L IB R A  (Sept 22 to  O ct. 22) P ra c tic e  
u p  on any specia l ta le n t you have and 
then you can c o m m a nd  m o rte ta ry  
b en e fits  fro m  i t  la te r Be w ise.

SCROPIO (Oct 72 to  N ov. 21) S tudy 
those ideas tha t w i l l  he lp  you becom e 
n>ore successful in  y o u r lin e  o f en 
d ea vo r. C onsult an e v p e rt fo r  a dv ice .

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov 22 to  Dec 21) 
M a ke  sure you a re  consc ien tious in 
h an d lin g  a personal o b lig a tio n  Show 
irK reased  a ffe c tio n  fo r  the  orw  you 
love

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22 to  Jan  20) 
M e e t w ith  congem als and discuss 
p lans to r  the fu tu re  T h is  Is the  r ig h t  
tim e  to enciage in im p o rta n t civile 
w o rk

A Q U AR IU S  (Jan  21 to  P tb  IS) 
H a nd le  d uties tha t a re  Im possib le  to  do 
d u r in g  busy w o rti w eek. S tudy your 
environrr>ent arvt m ake  p lan s  fo r 
Im p ro vem en t

PISCES (Feb 20 to  M a r 20) P u t 
y o u r s k i l l  to w o rk e a r ly  In  the  day and 
get the resu lts  you w a n t L a te r  erygage 
in  fa v o r ite  hobby w ith  congen ia ls .

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS BO R N T O D A Y
he o r she w il l  understarK t e a r ly  in 

life  the im po rtan ce  of hav in g  a secure  
lour>dation on w h ic h  to  b u ild , to  be 
se re  to reach how to  be p ra c tic a l.  G ive  
the best educa tion  you can  a ffo rd  
T here iS m u c h o rg a n iia t io n a l a b i l i ty  in 
th is  c t ia r t

1 he Stars impel, ttwy do not 
compel " What you make of your life <s 
iR'rjely up to you '

M onday

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A  day 
and even ing  to  m a ke  su re  you d o n 't  a c t 
in  an  Im p u ls ive  m a n ne r Show o the rs 
you a re  ab le  to  tu rn  p o te n tia l d tf 
. ‘cu ltte s  irrto new o p p o rtu n it ie s . Be 
log ica l.

A R IE S  (M ar 2) to  A p r . IS) Use 
p ra c tic a l ca re  in  n to tld n  fo ra y  ar>d 
a vo id  possib le  tro ub le . Be s u re  to k e e p  
those p rom ises you have m ade.

TA U R U S  (A p r. 20 to  M a y  20) Use e 
good sense in  the h an d lin g  o f f irw rK e s  
a n d b e e x a c tw ith fa c ts a n d f ig u re s .  Be
ca re fu l o f y o u r re p u ta tion .

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to  June  21) Take  
c a r t  you  d o n 't w aste  v a lu a b le  tim e  
over som eth ing  in s ig n if ic e n t o r you 
could  lose out w h ere  i t  coun ts  the  
most

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June  22 to  Ju ly  
21) You get poor a d v ic e  f ro m  a tru s te d  
adv ise r rww. so use yo u r ow n good 
iu d g m e n t fo r  best resu lts .

LE O  (Ju ly  2 2 to A u g . 21) A v o id b e in g  
w ith  fr ie n d s  w ho a re  h ig h ly  se ns itive  
and c u lt iv a te  those w ho  a re  m ore  
s tab le . A vo id  a g ro up  a ffa ir

V IR O O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) D o n 't 
jeopa rd ize  y o u r good nam e In a n y  w a y  
now end  s tay o u t of tro u b le . Y ou r 
c re a tiv e  Ideas need e xpress ion  now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to  O ct. 27) S tudy 
new w o ftt iw h lle  ven tu res  b u t d o n 't 
c o m m it yo u rse lf to  a n y th in g  ye t. 
S afegua rd  yo u r good c re d it  s ta n d in g

SCROPIO (O ct 22 to  N ov. 21) F in d  
out w h a t could  be a n n o y in g  to  loved 
one artd do s o nw th in g  c o n s tru c tiv e  
abo u t it. Show o the rs you have  
w isdom .

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov 72 to  Dec. 21) 
S itua tions  a rise  a t th is  tin rw  in  con 
nection  w ith  associa tes th a t need r ig h t  
h an d lin g  M a in ta in  a c h e e rfu l m a n ne r.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22 to  Ja n  20) 
D o n 't  neg lect im p o rta n t w o rk  you 
have to  do e a r ly  in  the  d ay  You a r t  
ab le  to  com m u n ica te  w e ll w ith  o the rs 
now

A Q U AR IU S  (Jan  21 to  F e b  I t )  You 
cou ld  be tem pted  to  have a (zood tim e  
a t needless h igh  costs, so fo rg e t it 
M a ke  th is  a p ro fita b le  day instead

PISCES (Feb  20 to M a r 20) D o n 't 
m ake  n>atters w o rse  than  the y  a re  a t 
home by unnecessary a rg um e n ts  
Show others th a t you can  be re lie d  
upon

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS B O R N  T O D A Y  
he o r she w il l  und e rs tan d  how best 

to  so lve  m any p rob lem s, b u t w il l  
re q u ire  a ve ry  good e du ca tio n  In o rd e r 
to be successfu l In l i f t .  T e ach  e a r ly  in 
life  to  f in is h  w h a te ve r is once s ta rte d  
Sports a re  good in  th is  c h a r t

'The S tars im pe l, they do not 
com pe l "  W hat you m ake of your life  is 
la rg e ly  up  to you •

NANCY

T H E  S M E L L  O F  T H IS  
A IR  P O L L U T IO N  IS  
A W F U L

GEi

I  N E E D  
S O M E  

B E T T E R  
A IR

r v

T H E R E ’ S  A L W A Y S  A T  L E A S T  O N E  
P E R F U M E D  
L O V E  
L E T T E R  
IN  T H E S E  
B O X E S

7
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D \l

A STOMACH 'U.Uli 
IS LIKE A CAD'S 

ENGINE

IT WON'T RUN UNLESS 
YOU PUT CUEL IN IT

IP YOUR STOMACH WERE 
LIKE A CARS ENGINE,IT 

WOULD'VE BEEN 
RECALLED BY THE 

PACTORY'

IN T H E  G A M E  O F  G O LF  YOU HAVE 
TO  BE TM IN I^IN IG  E V E R Y  M IN U T E

. 6 - 1 ?
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Nobody Plans To Need Us, But If You Do, 
You’ll Be Glad W e’re H e re .....

Crippled C h ild ren ’s C lin ic — June 2 6 ,1 9 8 2
The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center holds a crippled children’s clinic every 

three months. The clinic is free of charge to all participants. The clinic is designed to 
evaluate children with possible disorders of bone or joint or other handicapped areas. 
All the children seen at the clinic do not require extensive treatment and are placed 
on home programs or no treatment at all. The employee’s at the Center would like to 
thank the people who make this public service available: Dr. Carroll Moore, Or

thopedic Surgeon; Dr. J.M. Woodall, Pediatrician, (who Is also the Center’s Medical 
Directod; Dr. Louise Worthy, Pediatrician, Public Health Nurse’s, and Allen Brace Co., 
Inc. of Midland. The Clinic will bo held Saturday, June 26,1982, hours from 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 Noon. New patients wanting to attend should call the Chief of Physical 
Therapy, Kaki Morton, for procedures and instructions relating to the event.

Christi Clifford — Cerebral Palsy patient — 7 yrs. old tc Beck Carter — Occupational 
Therapy student from Denton. Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Hank Hardwick. Christi crawl
ing through tunnel to improve her coordination.

OCCUPATIONAL THKRAPY
To the casual observer, an occupational therapy room may look like a mixture of a salvage 

yard, .Santa's workshop and practice room for a circus act. To watch an occupational therapist in 
action, one would conclude the O T. is indeed a cross between a professional packrat, Santa's 
helfx-r and a circus trainer Toys, innertubes, packing and upholstery materials are prodigiously 
collected, strange devices are manufactured and children suspended in hammocks and inner- 
tubes in which they are encouraged to swing themselves like Superman. Occupational Therapy is 
the science of facilitating adaptive responses from impaired individuals. Most activities we carry 
on each day are geared toward adapting ourselves to our environment in order to improve our 
<)uality of life

Some children may have arms, legs, mouth and eyes that don’t work right due to a nervous 
system problem They need extra help to encourage and make possible attempts to adapt. Some 
children have very mild problems which don’t show up until they attempt to do something as com
plex and dilficult as reading and arithmetic. Other people have living skills but lose them through 
accidents, such as amputations, blindness, or strokes; or sickness such as multiple scherosis, 
cancer or heart disease

Carpenter skills is necessary for the occupational therapist, as sometimes special equipment 
has to be built to make adaptive responses possible and force the nervous system to respond while 
the patient is away from therapy An occupational therapist must help rehabilitate the patient byme paiieni is away irom merapy ftn occupational inerapisi must neip rena Din late me patient by 
leaching skills most of us take for granted such as; turning on a light, opening a door, dialing the 
telephone, dressing and grooming one’s self, and many others.

Occupational therapy is a part of the vital team approach, which brings together the expertise 
of various medical and rehabilitation professionals to examine the total over-view of needs and 
abilities of the patients

David Taylor, OTR, joined the staff less than a year ago and the Center has shown a tremendous 
growth in occupational therapy

t  ■ i

Scott Church — Stanton, Texas. Dave Lummers, Physical Therapist-Athletic ’Trainer. 
Lammers working to strengthen knee after surgery-surgery required because of foot
ball injury.

ATHLETIC INJURY CLINIC SCHEDULED FOR AREA SCHOOLS;
Dave Lammers, Licensed Physical Therapist and Licensed Certified Athletic Trainer of the 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center will hold an athletic injury clinic each Saturday. Forsan 
ISD has contracted the Center to provide Mr. Lammers’ service to assist at football games as 
athletic trainer. Other area schools will be offered the service of the injury clinic. You may call 
the Center for additional information. Lammers was certified by the National Athletic Associa
tion Board of Certification in 1978. He was licensed by the Texas Department of Health in May, 
1982. Although many hours are spent becoming a licensed physical therapist, additional re
quirements must be met to become a licensed athletic trainer. You must be a college graduate, 
spend two years as a student trainer and take courses on the prevention and treatment of 
athletic injury. When qualified you must pass the State Board exam before receiving your 
license. 'The Board of Athletic Trainers, composed of six members, operates under the State 
Department of Health (THD). In checking with the THD, to date, excluding the May, 1962 
licensee’s, there are 525 licensed athletic trainers in Texas. Of course, not all trainers are 
Licensed Physical 'Therapists. In this area only one Athletic Trainer is a Licensed Physical 
Therapist, Dave Lammers. Two other l ic e n ^  athletic trainers work in this area, Ed 
BUckfaum, Big Spring ISD and Randall Parkar, Coahoma ISD.

Although Lammers’ primary duties are those of a physical therapist, a part of his time is 
allotted in working in the area of sports medicine.

Most trainers spend more time on the prevention of injuries. Modern Athletic Training states 
“ it should be emphatized that treatment is only a part of the trainers’ duties and probably a 
less important part, l l ie  more injuries can be prevented, the fewer there will be to treat and 
rehabilitate. Injured Athletes are no value to the team, the coach, or himself.’ ’ The condition of 
the squad and good equipment is an important factor.

Equipment is available at the Rehabilitation Center to provide adequate rehabilitation for in
jured athletes.

.■Vlrs. Cliff ( .Maple) I’ rofitt — patient. 

.Anita Morales-Physical Therapist. 
Ms. .Morales using weights and exer
cise to strengthen hip because of 
fracture from fall I year ago. 
.Surgery was performed.

Harold “ Button”  Hazlewood — 
9-year-old son of Mrs. Marie 
Hazelwood. Kaki Morton, Physical 
Therapist. Button is a spastic 
quadriplegic cerebral palsy patient. 
Miss Morton working to improve sit
ting position and increase functional 
use of left upper extremity.

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Many people in the community and surrounding areas 

have the misconception that the Center is predominantly 
for children. Not so, many adults require the services of a 
physical therapist due to physical disabilities. Some ser
vices provided include heating modalities, whirlpool, hot 
packs, therapeutic massage, electrotherapy, specialized 
exercises for strengthening, and ^ i t  training with pro
sthesis. Adults are also Involved in speech therapy, oc
cupational therapy and audiology. At the present time 
adults being treated in physical therapy at the center have 
a variety of conditions, disabilities and diseases. Current
ly, treatments are being provided for patients with 
Cerebral Palsy, Multiple Sclerosis, Muscular Dystrophy, 
Post Polio, l^inal cord injury, Cerebral Vascular ac
cidents (strokes), ruptured Intervertebral disk, strains, 
sprains, post-fractures, myositis, fibrositis and other 
muscular conditions, arthritis, amputations, burns, pre 
and post surgery cases in certain orthopedic conditions, 
and head injuries. In April, 1982, 437 patients received 
treatments in physical tiierapy; 404 were adults and 83

children.

Give some thought to the heading of the page; Nobody 
plans to need us, but if you do, you’ll be glad we’re here. 
Did you ever think about how you would feel if you had so
meone with a birth defect, loss of a limb from an accident, 
cerebral vascular accident (stroke) and was unable to 
walk, speak, work, or just do ordinary routine activities 
we take for granted. Should this happen to you, certainly 
you would want the best possible medical care available. 
Even with this care some people are left with disabilities 
they are unable to cope with alone. Physical therapy 
would probably be prescribed by the physician. You still 
would want and d ^ r v e  the brat treatment offered by 
well qualified and caring professionals. That is what we 
have at the O nter. The Rehab Center belongs to you... we 
are here to provide service to the community with the 
finest equipment and staff you will find. We need your con
tinuous support to move toward the Center’s goal of 
meeting the needs of the handicapped within the com
munity and surrounding areas.

It's Not Just 
A Hill of Beans:

What kind of therapy is sitting in a pool of 
beans? A small pool at Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center is filled with dry beans. The therapy 
is for a problem called “ tactile defen
siveness” or avoidance of being touched. 
This problem is usually found in the 
children.

The dry pool of beans offers children the 
unusual but pleasant sensation that adults 
at the seashore find in being buried up to 
their necks in warm sand. The snuggling in 
dry beans (which are less abrasive and 
easier to clean up than sand) is a means by 
which the spastic muscles can receive 
soothing sensations to help relax them. It’s

also a means to gradually introduce a plea
sant tactile experience fw  tactile defensive 
children. For T.D. victims almost any touch 
on their bodies can be as disagreeable as 
fingernails on a blackboard. The central 
nervous system disorder is a contributing 
factor in distractibility and hyperactivity. 
The bean pool also introduces a wide range 
of sensory input to stimulate the develop
ment of perceptual and even language 
abilites for children. Fran Gingrich, SpeiB^ 
Pathologist, states, “beans in the pool offer 
many opportunities for language stimula
tion.” Various activities may be performed 
with beans along with tactile stimulation. JaceMa Wdch, 3 yn . oM, son of Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Wekh. Speech Patbologiwt -— Praa 

Obigrich. Tamora In boUi eyea, one removed by anrgery, one treated with 
chemotherapy. Becanae of lUneaa Jaceaon haa a delayed apeech problem.

DONATIONS
D8CMiber19S1- 

March 1912

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bair
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barbee
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Barbee
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barbee
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Bell 
Big Spring Association of 
Insurance Agents 
Boykin Brothers 
Dr. and Mrs. John F. 
Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Boyd 
Mrs. Willie Campbell 
Mrs. Ray (E lfa) Cantrell 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee 
Elsther Coe
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. (Pete) 
Cook
Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Cook 
Thomas Corwin 
Cosden Co-Workers 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Coyle 
Mrs. Lillian Dawson 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Franklin 
Dillon
Mrs. Rozelle Dohoney 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarland 
Dorty
Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center Staff 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Elarhart
Fiberflex Products, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Green
Mr.-im d M m . Wtw-OrMfIn
Mr. and Mrs. O.E. Had
dock
Mr. and Mrs. John Hale 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hale 
and Marilyn
Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamilton
Miss Eklith Hatchett 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hayworth
Hillman’s Saddlery and 
Western Wear 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
HodneU and Fanlily 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hudgins
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hudson 
Mrs. Laura Huitt 
International Union of 
Operating Engineers, 
Local 826
Mrs. Ida K. McAlister 
Mrs. Alma McLaurin 
Over EUiters Anonymous 
Mrs. Byrdean Painter 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pat
terson
Pioneer Sewing Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Port«- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray 
Mr. and MrSi( Charles D. 
Read
Mrs. W.E. Riley 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robin
son
Mrs. Myra Robinson 
Mr. and Mrs. T.M. Robin
son
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Russell
Mrs. C.J. Schmelzer 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Smith 
Paul Soldan 
The Southland Corp.
Miss Pauline Sullivan 
M r. and Mrs. H.M. 
Underwood
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 
Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wasson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Weeg
M r. ahd Mrs. B ill 
Westbrook
Western Drifters Good 
Sam Gub
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Whisenhunt
P.W. White

20 YEARS OF GROWTH — Jim Thompson, former director of Dora Roberts RehabllitaUon Center, once said in a 
speech, “ as the public and physicians become more aware of the benefits that can be derived from serviceB of
fered at the Center, the Center will continue to grow.’ ’ This speech was nude in the 1960’s. A total of 137 physical

irltaDle in

relations. Larry Bristo is the director of the Center.
regardless of age, race, color, creed, financial status, or place of

therapy patients and 22 speech patients received treatment in 1961. The Center has shown such a remai 
crease in patient load in the last few years a few statistics would be in order at this time.

rasidonce. We provide these s«Y ices to the patient only on the referral of a physician. The staff is highly skilled 
wit^ a dkyotion to, and care for, their patiente. That is rare in these days of “ don’t get involved’ ’ attitude some

Some of the patients have long term disabilities and require several months or even years of treatments. The 
137 patients in 1961 received 3,471 treatments. In 1961 Uie Center treated 5,185 patients who received 10,658

take.

treatments in P.T., O.T & Speech. Of courae, due to Ute tremendous increase in patients, an increase in personnel
lies] therapywas evident. The Center is fully staffed vrith three licensed physical therapists, one licensed phjmi 

assistant, a physical therapy aid and recepUonist, two secretaries, insurance clerk and ona penoo In

t Board of Directors is dedicated and concerned. They are involved in the Center and have pledged their best 
efforts to continued care to every patient.

Because Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center is now better known and better equipped than ever before, we look 
forward to even greato- growth.

DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER
306 West 3rd, Big Spring, Texas
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Howard College 
Presidential Classics

By TINA M. STEFFEN 
lifestyle Editor

Eight ladi^ have been chosen to represent Howard Col
lege as Presidential Classics for the coming school year. 
Troy are Debbie Fulcher, Lori Beth Phinney, Sharie 
Shaw, Kelli Bearden, Robin Kim Ethridge, Brenda Sue 
Salazar, Tammy Jan Peugh and Kristi L e i^  Franklin.

What does it take to be a Presidential (Hassic? Ask Dr. 
Charles Hays, president of Howard County Junior College 
District, or any of this year’s Classics.

To become a Presidential Classic, the girls applying 
must meet certain requirements based both on academic 
and extracurricular activities. The girls must obtgjn a 3.0 
or “ B” grade average, carry a load of at least IS semester 
hours each semester, and have recommendation of their 
high school principal or counselor. The girls chosen must 
display poise, attractiveness, neatness, congenial per
sonality and be able to make presentations before groups.

“ We feel the Presidential Classics represent the most 
prestigious position that Howard College has to offer any 
student,”  Dr. Hays said. “ It offers them good scholar
ships which takes care of room, books, tuition and fees. 
We also furnish them with two different outfits to wear, 
one being formal and one being casual. Most importantly, 
they are afforded an opportunity to project their per
sonalities in public appearances such as modeling, 
meeting dignitaries and serving as (tfficial hostesses for

TAMMA JANPBUOH

the Junior college district.
“ It is an exc^ent training situation for the girls to 

polish their own personal concepts of dealing with other 
people,”  he went on to say. “ It gives them the opportunity 
to apply in similar types of positions in other 
universities."

The Presidential Classics were established five years 
ago. Hays said. “ We were trying to add (class) to the 
junior college district and decided to do it b^ recruiting 
young ladies to represent the school." Hays believes the 
classics are equally prestious to the school’s image in that 
it’s one they can show they are a qualified institution 
by recruiting quality students. Hays also belives that a 
following of other high school graduates follow these girls 
into attei^ng Howard College. The girls are from among 
th e '“ cream of the crop”  of students from their high 
schools. “ I guess you can say our young ladies are our 
version of the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders. We think the 
team “ classics”  represents the philosophy of our young 
ladies. They are very classy," he said.

*  *  *

DEBBIE FULCHER, a sophomore at Howard College 
said, “ I enjoy meeting new people and being an achiever. 
Being a Presidential Classic, I can do both.”  She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Fulcher, 2704 Lynn. She is a 
graduate of Big Spring H i^  School and has been in the 
classics one year. This year she will be head classic. 
Debbie was active in Student Government Association as 
a freshman representative and will serve as the 
associations secretary next year. She is a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa Honor Society and will be an officer in 
Baptist Student Union. She was on the College District 
Honors List for the past two semesters. Debbie’s hobbies 
include tennis, swimming, skiing, singing, and most 
outdoor sports. She plans to major in elementary 
education.

it it  W

LORI BETH PHINNEY also has been a classic for one 
year. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Phinney, 
Rt. 1, a graduate of Coahoma High School and a 
sophomore at Howard College. She plans to major in 
psychology. “ I want go be involved in the CoUege and its 
activities and I think that by being a classic, I could stand 
out in representing the College,”  she said. Lori Beth was 
selected to be a member of Phi Theta Kappa Honor Socie
ty and will serve as its president next year. She was se
cond runner up in Miss Howard College Pageant, a Stu
dent Government Association senator and a member of 
the Baptist Student Union. Lori Beth’s hobbies include 
singing, playing piano, jogging, raquetball and all outdoor 
sports.

*  *  *

SHARIE SHAW also is a graduate of Coahoma High 
School, a sophomore, and has been a member of the 
Classics for one year. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Shaw, Rt. 1. “ I would like to get involved at 

~ Howard College,”  she said giving her reasons for being in
terested in the Presidential Classics. “ Also, it would be a 
good way to get to know a lot of people.”  Sliarie is presi
dent of Baptist Student Union at Howard College. Her hob
bies include ooehlogs eeadings tenntov bicycling and collec
ting wicker. She p l ^  to m a ^  in elementary educatien.

1ft ^  #

KELLI BEARDEN’S favorite pastimes are dance, ac
ting, volunteering service at Dora Roberts Rehab Onter 
and church, fashion. She will be a participant in the 1962 
Miss Texas T.E.E.N. Pageant next month. “ I feel that to 
be a Presidential Gassic would be an honor with a lot of 
prestige associated with it," she said. “ It would be a 
pleasure working with my peers and the public, as well as 
experiences in dealing with the future." Kellie is the 
daughter of Mrs. Norma Bearden, 1011 Wood. She is a 
graduate of Big Spring High School. She plans to major in 
fashion merchandising. In high school, she was active in 
several organizations including National Honor Society, 
Home Run Honeys, Steer Band, Flag Corp and Drill 
Team.

*  *  *

ROBIN KIM ETHRIDGE plans to major in 
agribusiness. She is the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Ethridge, CkMhoma, and a graduate of Coahoma 
High School. “ I feel it would be a great honor to represent 
Howard College as a Presidential Classic,”  she said. “ I 
enjoy meeting people and making new friends. I have

PR

' BRENDA SUE SALAZAR

always been actively involved in community activities, 
therefore, as I begin my college career, I would like to be 
a part of promoting and recruiting for Howard College.”  

Robin’s hobbies include sewing, coding, participating in 
rodeos, dancing tap, ballet, acrobatics and country 
western, and meeting people. At Coahoma High School, 
she was active in Student Council, Rodeo Club, Future 
Homemakers of America, Band, National Honor Society 
and many other organizations. She was named Miss 
Coahoma High School and Texas Farm Bureau Queen. 
She volunteers her time at Big Spring SUte Hospital, a 
day care center and a retirement home. She participated 
in the Early Admissions Program at Howard College.

*  *  *

BRENDA SUE SALAZAR is the 18-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Salazar of 908 S. Goliad. She is a recent 
graduate of Big Spring High School and plans to major in 
nursing. " I  would like to be a Classic because I would get 
to meet new people, get involved with the people that at
tend the college and represent the college,”  she said. She 
was a member of the Big Spring High School Band, Color 
Guard, Flagline, Drill Team and Spanish Club. Her hob
bies include swimming, bicycling, jogging, meeting peo
ple, sports and collecting candles.

TAMMY JAN PEUGH was in the top five students in 
her graduating class at Sands High School in Ackerly. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Peugh of Stanton. 
Tammie wanted to become a Classic so she could “ meet 
new and interesting people, become involved in college 
activities ... and encourage students to attend the local 
college.”  In high school she was a member of the U.I.L. 
One Act Play Cast, Student Council, Future Homemakers 
of America, basketball, volleyball and golf teams and 4-H. 
She was named Miae Martin County and Howard County 
Farm Bureau Queen. Tammjt enjoys water sports, 
writing, sewing, photography, hopieback riding, cooking 
and crafts in her spare time. She plans to major in 
elementary education

*  *  *

KRLSTI LEIGH FRANKLIN plans to major in Social 
Studies in College. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred I. Franklin, Rt. 1, and Is a graduate of Coahoma 
High School. She was a member of Pep-squad, Freshman 
and Junior Varsity Basketball Teams, National Honor 
Society, and Office Education Association. “ I would like 
an opp^unity to represent Howard College, while also 
being actively involved with activitively involved with 
activities thatare worth while,”  she said. “ Being a classic 
is an honor and also a good way to meet interesting 
people.”  Kristi studies ballet, tap and moderen jazz dance 
at the YMCA and teaches a kinder-gym class twice a 
week

★  *  *
The personal rewards a member of the Presidential 

Classics will obtain during the course of the year include a 
more developed and improved personality, improved 
leadership skills, opportunities to meet many influential 
people such as the governor, senators, and other junior 
college presidents. Dr Hays said

ROBIN KIM ETHRIDGE

s h a r ie  SHAW

Ex-teacher loves helping
By U NA M. STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor
Although it is unselfish, Aurora 

Etheridge considers her reason for 
helping others a “ selfish motive”  for 
her own “ personal satisfaction.”  
She spends many hours each week 
working with Malone-Hogan 
Volunteers and assisting students 
with their reading in a fourth grade 
class at Bauer Elementary S^ool. 
Selfish to her, but she has affected 
many lives in a positive way through 
her tfforts.

An ex-teacher, Mrs. Etheridge' 
read about parents involved in 
helping teicners with reading 
programs in elementary schools and 
thoujght it was an interesting idea. 
Mamie Roberts suggested she get 
involved in the program with other 
Atrusa members.

Although the major thrust of the 
program is in the fa ll. Mrs. 
Etheridge enjoyed working with the 
children so much she has stayed 
with it for two full years now. Mrs. 
Etheridge plans to continue with the
program as long as she can. “ I’ ll 
help. It is very satisf^ng to me."

Mrs. Etheridge gives much time 
and sometimes provides materials 
to the project for no reward other 
than her own personal satisfaction. 
For example, she purchased three 
books for the students and the school 
library horn National Geographic. 
Two of the booka were donated 
through her by the Altrusa C3ub.

Following a trip to Hawaii, she 
presented a,program about Hawaii 
and the attack on Pearl Harbor to 
her students. She showed them 
copies of an original newspaper that 
described the attack the way it

happened and she discussed the 
importance of the United States’ 
need for military preparedness. 
“ They (the students) are the 
sweetest, most appreciative 
things,”  she said. “ Their little faces 
just light up and it does one’s heart 
g)od. They are so respectful and 
polite. 'They ask so many intelligent 
questions.”

She said when she first started in 
the program, “ the children were 
very curious. A child who is curious 
is teachable."

“ I’LL ALWAYS BE grateful to the 
Altrusa Club for having me assigned 
to that school to help those 
students,”  she said. She said she 
always thought it would be a nice 
thing to do since she had a strong 
interest in teactiing, but she didn’t 
know how to get involved in the 
project and never tried to until 
Altrusas gave her the opportunity.

Mrs. Etheridge tau^t schod for 
20 years and was the principal of her 
hometown school in Oklahoma for 
five or six years. “ My teaching 
years were very happy ones and I 
enjoyed the peo|Be," she said. 
Following her career in teaching, 
she and her sister co-managed the 
Kid’s Shop and Miss Texas Shop for 
24 years.

Mrs. Etheridge Joined Malone- 
Hogan Volunteers soon after the new 
hospital opened up, “ I  wanted to do 
something. It’s ^ t  as easy to help 
people as It is to feel sorry for 
younelf,”  she said. “ I f  you are 
friendly and Bke people, you’d be 
surprised how people reclirocate." 
Mrs. Ethridge mans the information 
d e ^  dellveis flowers, aaists

people in distress or needing 
directions, runs errands and does 
anything that needs to be done 
around the hospital.

Of all the memories that filter 
through her mind, three stand out 
the most. 'The first she said was 
when “ every child in the 4th grade 
room nude me a Christmas card.” 
She said she was so surprised and 
honored because she knew they had 
so much to do let alone have time to 
make her cards.

“ Through the years, my ex
students have kept up with me and I 
hear from numters of them from 
time to time,”  she said of her second 
memory. The third is “ the general 
friendliness of the people in Big 
Spring.”

Her favorite pastime, besides 
volunteering, is reeding. Although 
she enjoys reading abwt current 
events and historical novels, her 
favorite reading is anything about

![ovemment and international af- 
airs, and how those affairs affect 

history.

Mrs. Etheridge has her own 
feelings about living as an older 
adult. “ I think it is real important 
that older people get up and do 
things. Now when you are down sick 
and can’t help yourself, that’s dif
ferent. You can stay young by 
staying active. Too many women 
seem to epjoy poor health because it 
is a way to get synipathy.’ ’

“ Older people Mould never lose 
their Inquariag attitude. You can get 
into sudi a ru t ... You can always 
learn from assodation with oAer 
people."
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Eckrich,
Smoked
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Reg. Or
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$

Lb.
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Fresh
Iceberg
Lettuce
Heads

«r Ai Each

¥  ^ 1 ^

4 9

Beef"" Hu# Morrow,fritters sxr*" $ 1 6 3 Vinfr-Ripe
Tomatoes
Lb. 6 9 <

Hunt’s Whole 
Ibmatoes».„.
14V4-0Z. Can 4 9 *

Cube
Steakŝ
Lb.

$ 8 9 8 WUte
Onions
lb. 4 . U

food did) Elbo
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Arm
Roast
Lb .

$ 0 3 9 Avocados
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Each 4 . U
Bagu Spaghetti
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880z.

» i « ]
Shoulder 
Roast Choice

■ Lb .

$ * 1 9 9 food dubRiO0 LorufOraln 

8-Lb.
7 9 .
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FsadiesSK’”'
84 ^ . ^ 6 9 <
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________
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Til fluid 20# Off Label 
2S0!.
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Picture frame
8"xT’. ♦1181H2

$ 8 9 9
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5 0 .
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No. H ill,  Each

$5 9 9
farmfsoflntfa  ̂Cheese
84^ .

» 1 0 » Farm Fac 
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1-Lb. Loaf 6 9 *

Vatn-Iime Color 
Print fUm
No. 110-84 Roll ^ 1 4 0

Kraft Salad 
Dressing
le o i.

$ 1 1 9 KodOhd)
Orange Juice

3S0l. 8 9 *
Vahhlinie Ckdor
Bdnt inim ise^RoU ■ ' $ 1 6 9
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AUGUST RITE — Mr. and Mrs. DonaM Richardson, 
1411 Johnson, announce the engagement and ap> 
pronching marriage of their daughter, Vaierie, to 
Christian Blaine Showaiter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Showalter of Tay lonrtlle. III. The couple plans to wed In 
College Baptist Church, Aug. 7. Sam Scott, pastor, will 
officiate at the ceremony.

JULY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Rubio, 1101 N. 
Gregg, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Cynthia, to Ricky Trevino, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Trevino, 1410 Mesa. The 
couple plans to wed in Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 
July 24. Father J.P. Delaney, pastor, will officiate at 
the ceremony.

? jr j

,

WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Ross West
brook of Gail and formerly of Big Spring announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Dana Jill, to Teddy Jay Cooley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.W. Cooley of O’Donnell. The couple plans to 
wed in the Church of ChiisL of GatL July 24. Alvis 
Cooley uncle of the prM ective hridegroom and 
minister at a Methodist grard i in Seymour, will of- 
ficiste at the ceremony..'

Reeds announce b irth  o f baby
paternal

VBUlam C. Reed*^ 
Austin. William Shane’s 
m aternal g rea t-gran d
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Mitchel of Sterling Oty. 
His paternal great-grand- 
pnther is Mrs. T.G. Milner, 
of Pine Bluff, Ark.
' William Shane was wel
comed by a sister, Crystal 
Brooke. 2.

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. James W. Leffler, 1209 
Douglas, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. lYisha, to Dwain Yarbar, 
son of Jonetta Yarbar, Gail Rt. and Richard Yarbar, 
Rt. 2. The couple will be married Aug. 6 in a backyard 
ceremony held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Conway, 2309 Allendale.

Tips to removing 
stains on goods

son, William Shane, at 
Martin County Hospitid in 
Stanton, at 11:23 p.m., June 
10. He weighed 7 pounds 8 
ounces and measured 19 
inches king.

William Shane’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilliard Ditmore, 2807

W an t A d s W ill!
m OHE 263-7331

COLLEGE STATION 
Spote and stajn - j 
all too coQua4hin l p i * o S
fa rn ia h ih ^ !h id  petW 
says Bonnie H slnd l J famf 
ly resource management 
specialist

How do you remove these 
hindrances from household 
items successfully?

Using a good s|^ removal 
guide that is easily accessi
ble and taking a few 
precatuions before attemp
ting to remove stains favors 
best results, the specialist 
notes.

•Act fast! The faster you 
treat the stain, the milder 
the remedy needed.

•Once a stain is treated, 
dry fabric or carpet

stains ytw 
in ^ou b ^  • consult 
sionals.

as
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Horace P. Yanez, 308 N.E. 
9th, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Maria Herminla, to Jesse 
Salazar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Salazar, Gail Rt. The' 
couple plans to wed at St. Thomas Catholic ChurCh, 
June 26. Father Robert Vreteau, pastor, and Horace P. 
Yanez, lather of the bride-elect and deacon, will of
ficiate at the ceremony.

7 ' .  7

ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Paul 
'Nkhols of Seminole announce the engagement and 
ippronching marriage of their daughter, Teri GayU-iu 
to Tony Kurt Roberson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
R o b e r t ,  Seminole. The bride-elect is Ute grand
daughter of Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Garden City Rt., and 
Kenneth Taylor, 504 State. The couple plans In be 
married Aug. 29 at First Baptist C'hurch in Seminole. 
The Rev. Paul Felsinger, grandfather of (lu- 
prospective bridegroom and pastor of Hodgen Baptist 
Church in Hodge, Okla.. will officiate.

M ake wise choice when buying pots, pans

quickly and evenly as possi-

'TatHhMB about 
tan ’t Identify. If 

profes-

•Blot dry or remove sur
face deposits. For grease 
stains, sprinkle thickly with 
an absorbent powder; fruit 
juice and wine spills should 
be covered with salt, and 
most other stains can be 
rinsed with cold later.

•If using a stain remover, 
follow manufacturer’s in
structions.

•Use a stain removal guide 
for relevant information on 
specific stain and removal 
procedures

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Whether you are a “ gour
met”  or “ plain Jane'^ cook 
and need an extensive set of 
pots and pans or just the 
basics, know what to look for 
in kitchen utensils and make 
a wise choice, advises 
Bonnie Piernot, a family 
resource management 
specialist.

: iemot is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

With so many attractive 
kitchen utensils available on 
the market at a variety of 
prices, consumers should 
considier important features 
of cookware, the specialist 
suggests.

HEAT CONDUCTIVITY
Aluminum is the «most 

popular metal used in kit
chen utensils since heat 
spreads fast and evenly over 
its surface, she points out.

A lum inum  respon ds 
quickly to temperature 
changes, elimii 
and ' “ overkhoof 
formapte tfr temi 
controlled'rifurfirce codktng 
units, Piernot explains.

On the other hand, steel

absorbs heat quickly but 
does not spread evenly, says 
the specialist, and should be 
combined with a good 
conductor like copper or 
aluminum.

Glass is a poor conductor 
of heat when used for surface 
cooking but performs much 
better in oven cooking, she 
notes.

Cast aluminum and cast 
iron conduct heat evenly but

slowly and remain 
unresponsive to temperature 
control, she points out.

If pans are used for 
cooking food in liquid, metal 
or glass heat conductivity is 
not important since water 
conducts heat well itself, 
Piernot notes

SHAPE
Bottoms of pans should be 

flat and should make good

contact with the heating unil 
for efficient use of fuel, 
Piernot encourages

Domed-shaped saucepan 
covers should fit snugly to 
save on energy — as much as 
25 percent of energy nor 
mally used can be saved, she 
adds.

Handles on pans should 
remain cool to the touch and 
be attached inside with no 
rivets exposed to assure easy 
cleaning, the specialist says.

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Spring & Summer 
Collection .

30.50% . .M
i

ofti
l349

Our Sale Tale ... continues ... with our faithful 
friend tracking down some fantastic values! 
Choose from our fabulous collection of sun 
dresses for every mood and occasion for super 
savings ... flounces, florals, stripes, tropical 
prints, so lids ... all at great savings! Cool, crisp 
polyester/cotton blends. Sizes 5— 13

SUNDRESSES
REQ.$30|00^^ Q S a
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CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS
Saving With

Thrifty Maid
Macaroni 
& Cheese

7'/4-Oi . Pkg.

GEBHARDT
PLAIN
CHIU

(19-Ounce)

SAVE NOW !
E K C O E T E R N A ’

QoutSnet

2 Q t .
Mixing
Bowl

KITCHENWARE
Featured 
this week

PLAtTtC UO 
MOT IMCLUOCD

SAVE ON MATCHING 
ACCESSO R IES

IS SIMPLE AS:
1 Pick Ccrtificot* a t our ch«ck-out countor.
7 You -.)ef 1 Cash Dtvid«r>d Coupon for ooch *1 

you tpond.
3 Post*? 30 Coupons on C ortifkato.
4 Present 1 filled  Cortificato for special 

you select.

Wesson

OIL m
24-Ounce

eCOKE
eTAB

•SPRITE

r
Cl

H i

11" Slotted Spoon *1^’

15" Slotted Spoon......... » ] * *

N UJ V D F *
C ascad e  Auto , ir*

Dishwasher |  
DETERGENT

(35>Ounce)

■ ' I

W -D  B rand USDA Choice
BONELESS B O nO M

$■149
ROUND ROAST

ECO N O M Y: 
PORK CHOPS

LUv D

$029 5-Sirloin
5-Blode *1

Uter '

With ) ftlM  Ctili Dividend CertWcete 301

S p a m

LUNCHEON
MEAT

Thrifty Maid
Tomato
CATSUP

Thrifty Maid
Med. or Large

SWEET
PEAS

W-D BRAND 
USDA CHOICE 

Boneless Bottom
Round Steak

P IN K V  P I G  
P O P H

W-D BRAND 
HANDI-PACK 

3-5-10 Lb. Pkg. 
Ground Beef

Country Style
Backbone

1 fiM»r Cith Di«i4*n4 Ctrtllicstt 302

Gold Modal
FLOUR

I h n t t y  M c i i d  .

CALIF. P 
Tomatoes |
(16-Ounce)

ARROW
Powdered

TOMATOIS

Deferent
49-Oz. Pkg.

$ 1 7 9

Wifk 1 MM Cadi OiMsM Ctrt««<ttt 303 5 ’ 2 sirs
HICKORY SWEET

(2-Lb. Thick *3'*)
SLICED BACON

W-D BRAND 
USDA Choice
Beef, that it  I

CASH OiVlOf •lO 
SPtClA. Thrifty Maid

PINTO
BEANS

Wirk I MM Cask DiMaM Cartiikats 304

* 1

Sunbelt Asst. 
Paper Towels

AvoU abla at Storas w ith a Licam a

CASH Divior ND 
SPfC'A.

SUPfRBtAND
HALF-MOON

Cheddar

ALMADEN

le t W inn-Dixie help you make Ood't 
8*9 ®n* he'll remember for a
long tim e to come. From the fin ett 
USDA Choice Beef to o lip-tm ockin' 
lutcieut deuert. You'll find every
thing you need to w in Dod't heart at 
W inn-Dixie.

Mountain Win*
•Nectar Rote aW hita Choblis

oRad Burgundy aRhina

W-D BRAND W-D BRAND 
(Beef Lb. M ” ) (Beef Lb. »1*’) 
Meat Franks Meat Bologna

$ 1 7 9
.B. I  m

Doiogna
$ ‘| 7 9

CHEESE

/ Vtith 2 \
V Car'4’*"***/

Wilk 2 h lM  Codi Dividand CarkficaM M S

CASH DIVlOf NO 
SPLC'Al

TREESWtn
ORANGE

JUICE

Vitk I M M  Cask OiMaM CarlMcata 306

Health U  Beauty Aids

MAALOX
LIQUID

F R O Z E N

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

Thrifty Maid
Ice Milk

SUPERBRAND
Medium

EGGS

Freezer Queen
ENTREES Biscuits......

■Mb's i

Orange Juice

V
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MRS. MICHAEL WAYNE SHANKLES 
...formerly Sherra Elayne Bennett

4 ‘- 'V
'" t * m V

MRS. JOSEPH WILLIAM DILIBERTO 
...formerly Mandy L. Barriball

MRS. BEN MANCHA 
.formerly Rosalinda Rogers

/

MRS. GREG HELD 
...formerly Ressie Mangum

Bennett-Shankles Barriball-Diliberto Rogers-AAancha AAdngum-Held
Sherra Elayne Bennett 

became the bride of Michael 
Wayne Shankles during a 
Friday evening ceremony 
held at F irst United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Keith Wiseman, pastor, 
performed the 8 p.m. rite 
before an altar decorated 
with vases erf lavender laitris 
and cream spider mums. 
Flanking the altar were 
m atch ing  ca n d e la b ra  
decorated with jade foliage. 
Completing the setting were 
large urns of Boston fern, 
and a memory candle.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos M. 
Bennett of Sterling City Rt. 
Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Shankles, 4110 Bilger are 
parents of the bridegroom.

Charles Parham, organist, 
and Loretta Benson of 
Odessa, vocalist, provided 
music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents. 
She wore a formal-length 
gown of white summer 
satin. The gown featured a 

squared neckline and bodice 
jifipgnted with lac£ .And.,, 
ptarts.' The satin Bishop 

V i t b  1 ^  '
ended in deep cuffs. The A- 
line skirt fell from a 
waistline into a cathedral- 
length train. To complete her 
ensemble, she wore a hat 
decorated with lace and 
pearls with puffed tule net 
around it and a small veil in 
back

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of Cat- 
tleya orchids, white roses 
and baker’s fern.

Melody Wells and Dorena 
Bennett served as maid and 
matron of honor respec

tively. Bridesmaids included 
Susan Russell, Donna Kinder 
and Tammy Shankles. 
Tiffany Bennett was flower 
girl.

Glen Barlett and William 
Shankles were best men. 
Groomsmen were Tony 
Shankles, Mike Scott of 
Stanton, Chuck Goad of 
Lamesa. Ushers were James 
Pierce of McGeorger and 
Mark Cook of Stanton.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church’s 
Garrett Hall. The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
white lace cloth and white 
underlining. A lighted 
miniature church divided the 
tiered wedding cake which 
was topped with fresh 
flowers. TTie bridegroom’s 
table was covered in ecru 
lace.

Servers at the rec^tion 
included Melissa Griffith, 
Susan Russell and Anne 
Barno, Lucille Shargent, 
Margaret Ross and Nellie 
Goad Shana Hohertz 
registered guests.

ik a graduate^. 
Fdrsan’fflglr^ciioai, Atrsaa,.

______  Malone-Hogan ‘
School of X-ray Technology 
She will attend Midland 
College in the fall.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School in Lamesa and 
Howard College He at
tended University of Texas 
Permian Basin in Odessa 
and Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock He is employed 
by Midland Map Co.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home in Midland.

Don't buy brand-names 

when cutting food cost
Want to cuj food costs?
Consider purchasing 

generic products — products 
without a trademark, says 
Lindb McCormack, a family 
resource management 
specialist.

Generic foods usually cost 
14 percent less than brand- 
name products and 15 per
cent less than store-label 
items, she adds.

Many consumers find little 
quality difference in best
selling generics including 
canned fruit, coffee 
creamers, chlorine bleach 
and paper towels, the 
specialist says.

McCormack is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, TTie Texas A4M 
University System.

W h o  W ill  H e lp J )^  
B u y  A  H o u se ? ’̂

VHOKE 203-7331
Want Ads

IN PROGRESS
•  • •

BUT NOW

OFF
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Mandy L. Barriball and 
Joseph William Diliberto 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a Friday evening ceremony 
held in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. TTie Rev. David 
Bristow, pastor, officiated at 
the ceremony before an altar 
decorated with vases of 
yellow daisies, blue car
nations, baby’s breath and 
greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean C. 
Barriball, 2613 Central. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Passmore, San Angelo, and 
Joseph W. Diliberto, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Gene A jdns, organist and 
Darla Swindell, vocalist, 
performed music for the 
ceremony

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length white 
gown of chiffon and Alencon 
lace. The gown featured a 
natural waist bodice of 
matching lace and a Queen 
Anne neckline highlighted in 
sequins and seejl, pparls. 
^ e e r
nshop clrffsT'^^VH^mBied 
in the matchf^^lBljMphe A- 
line skirt was edged in a 
border of Alencon lace, 
trimmed and flowed into a 
cathedral-length train with 
matching lace appliques. 
The train was carried by a 
white train loop trimmed 
with bows of blue and white 
and seed pearls.

The bride carried a sweet
heart shaped bouquet of 
yellow daisies, blue rosebuds 
and white camilias with a 
cascade of yellow daisies 
and blue rosebuds.

Michele Gonzales of Mid
land was matron of honor. 
Ginny Feaster was

bridesmaid, and Jennifer 
Craven was flower girl.

Kent Reese o f Midland was 
best man. Ronnie Passmore 
of San Angelo, the bride
groom’s father, served his 
son as a groomsman. Josh 
Twining was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Parish Hall. The bride's 
table was covered with a 
yellow cloth overlaid with 
cutwork lace. ITie table was 
centered with a silver 
candleabrum with blue 
paper and white broom 
blooms draped with blue 
ribbon. The table featured a 
three-tiered hexagon cake 
adorned with white daisies 
with yellow centers and the 
bride and bridegrooms’ 
initials on the top tier.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered in an ecru cloth 
of old lace with a blue 
fringed linen throw. A gold 
candelabrum with yellow 
tapers centered the table 
which featured an ecru 
colored lemon hexagon- 

decofuted witl)^,

M the Tecepttoh
were Donna Diliberto, sister 
of the bridegroom, Peggy 
Craven and Debbie Moore. 
Nancy Twining registered 
guests. Out of town guests 
included Mrs. Elsie Wallis, 
the bride’s grandmother of 
Savannah, Ga.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Neefe Optical 
Lab The bridegroom at
tended Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
GCG Drilling in Midland.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Rosalinda Rogers and Ben 
Mancha exchanged vows in a 
wedding ceremony June 5 in 
the bridegroom’ s home. 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West officiated at the 7:30 
p.m. rite before an archway 
of green and white gyp- 
sophelia accented with blue 
carnations and two seven- 
branch ca n d e la b ram  
enhanced with blue car
nations flanked the archway.

The biide is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eraclio Joe 
Rogers, Sterling City Rt. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louu 
Mancha, Opal Lane.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a gown of silk organza 
featuring a Victorian 
neckline with Chantilly lace 
insets The bishop sleeves 
ended in cuff of Chantilly 
lace. The skirt of cascading 
matching lace fell from a 
natural waistline into a 
chapel-length train. The 
chapel-length veil of bridal

niantiny lace.
The bride carried a 

bouquet of blue silk roses

R d i

PHOVE
263-7331

MsE.

Cosmetic gift trio! 
Lipstick, eyeshadow and , 

nail enamel - free with our
claosy carefree perm, $40

ROGIS HA//757YLfS75
Big Spring BilaU 263-1111

and white stephanotis held 
on an old-fashioned fan.

Maid of honor was Christie 
Garcia. Olga Marquez, sister 
of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Cindy Rogers, 
sister of the bride, was 
flower girl.

Louis Mancha Jr., brother 
of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Saul Marquez, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, 
was groomsman.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
held a three-tiered cake 
seperated by columns and 
accented with blue roses A 
set of rings were on the first 
layer while a bride and 
bridegroom topped the cake

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and is 
employed by K-Wolens. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and is 
employed by The Ventura 
Company.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

R ess ie  M angum , 
Universal City and formerly 
of Big Spring, became the 
bride of Greg Held in a 
ceremony held May 29 in the 
party room of the Chimney 
Apartments in San Antonio. 
The Rev Love, pastor of 
Crestview Baptist Church in 
Windcrest, officiated the 
ceremony A Unity can- 
delbrum decorated with 
greenery, white carnations, 
small r ^  roses and white 
lilies of the valley completed 
the altar setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Mangum, Universal City. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mona Strahle of San 
Antonio and Bob Held of 
Indiana.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a garden hat accented

with two small red roses.. 
The hat held a veil of chiffon.

Deanna Mangum, sister- 
in-law of the bride, was maid 
of honor Lisa Held, sister of 
the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Paul Pierson 
served as best man and 
Chris Mangum, brother of 
the bride was groomsman.

A reception followed the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of 
Judson High School in 
Converse and attended Big 
Spring High School. She is- 
employed at Randolph 
Brooks Federal Credit Union' 
in San Antonio. The 
bridegroom is employed by 
Lack's Furniture in San 
Antonio

F o llo w in g  th e ir  
honeymoon in Galveston, the 
couple will make their home 
in San Antonio

i V a n t  A d s  W i l l  G e t  R E S U L T S ! !

SUMMER^ 
COOL 
KITCHEN 4

ONLY
298

"warranty
'•  Vart-Cook Varlabta Powar • 3S-Mlnuta Dial Tlmaf 
»  Big 1.2 cu. It. Ovan Capacity SImpla Dial Opafatlon

I

E L E C T R O N IC  
T O U C H  C O N T R O L  
O V E N

• Two Memory Levels
• Vartebte Power Control
• Automatic Temperature

Control
• 12 Cu. Ft. Oven 

5 YEAR MAGNATBQM

REG.
449"
NOW

Litton
•  Litton s Exclusive 
Meal-ln-One Cookm<j 
Performance
•  700 watts cooking poiAer
•  Extra-large I 5 cubic foot 
oven cavity
•  Variable rowet Contfol 
•Autom atic Temperature 
Control

SALE OF THE YEAR 
PRICE ONLY

RE6. 449*'

5 YEAR MA6NATR0N WARRANTY

$348
rysonsm
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Weddings B a y e s - A s h l e y  Newcomers.
Brandy Bayes became the 

bride of Garland Ashley in a 
ceremony Saturday morning 
in Knott Baptist Church in 
Knott with Tim Winn, pastor, 
officiating at the 10 a.m. rite, 
before a bronze archway 
flanked with ivory alter 
baskets.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bayes of Ackerly. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvan Ashley of 
La mesa.

Lyn Smith, organist, 
DeAnne Kunkel, pianist, and 
Carol Hemandra, vocalist, 
provided music.

handmade by her mother. 
The bride carried an ivory 
fan overlayed with ivory silk 
roses and blue daisies.

Lanita Mulana of Peters
burg was maid of honor. 
Jimmy Bayes of Lovington, 
N.M., cousin of the bride, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Daryl Bayes of Ackerly, 
brother of the bride, and 
Alan Wilson of Lamesa, 
nephew of the bridegroom.

MRS. CURTIS WAYNE RAY JR. 
...formerly Laura Alaine Collier

MRS. JACKIE CRAIG RUDD 
...formerly Regina Gay Coker

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore an ivory floor-length 
gown of crepe de chine 
overlayed with ivory 
Chantilly lace. The Queen 
Anne neckline was ed ^d  in 
ivory ribbon. The long lace 
sleeves ended in high cuffs. 
She wore an elbow-length 
veil held by an ivory tiara

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
parlor of the church. The 
bride’s table held a three
tiered chocolate cake ac
cented with ivory icing and 
yellow daisies.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Lamesa High 
School in Lamesa and is 
employed by United Grocery 
Store in Lamesa.

After a trip to Odin, III. the 
couple will make their h<Hne 
in Lamesa.

Collier-Ray Coker-Rudd Bridal shower is given
Uir l ust Baptist (hurch 
' . tuM 1/ was the setting for 
( Saturday evening 
rdding of l.aura Alaine 

I .iIk t of Universal (Mty and 
' alls W.ivne Ray Jr. of 
I mivi ise The Rev Bob 
' V ilf <T, (wistor, officiated at
'll |i III rite fx'fore an altar
i.h.iiK m I by eternity ring 
ladli '; set in an archway 
. > iiied by two fan can- 
i.ilii a aixla unitcandle.
' be briifc- is the daughter 

1 t Ms Donnie Collier of 
k iiuei s.il City and formerly 
•I l'.i(> .Spring, and Mr. 

bI iiiard Collier of 
iiiiigton l).C Parents of 

lie tiri(k‘gr«)om are Ms.
Mid,I Ibiy of Converse and 

( MSCT Curtis Ray of 
I biiversal City 

M is DC Morgan,pianist, 
I '.ivid Se.;ircey, vocalist and 
M.iid.irist. and Mrs. Garland 
M iiie. orgiinist and vocalist,
. ■' i)\ i(le<l music.

I lie bride, given in 
'll,Ullage by her mother, 
v.i'ie a fjrmal-length gown 
'll silk organza edged in 
• li.iiililly lace The stand-up 
• dlM|)*it collar neckline 
lib .1 fitlid bodice was 

(I III s<*ed pearls. The 
■I'd bishop sleeves ended in
■ ■ |i cuffs The A-line skirt 

;< II 11 O m a n  empire waistline 
I'lo chapel-length train

< <H,eil in lace. She worw a 
I Mi’i I tip length veil of white 
dliiMon net edged in laceand
■ ' d pearls.

I be bride carried a 
iii<|uet of silk apricot roses 
I ented with white 
iM< Ibasand baby’s breath
I o? elta Collier of San 
lu elo, sister of the bride,

' ■ maid of honor, 
r.I I'le .riiaids were Mrs.

' li iel Dworaczyk of 
I" ■ o la ,  cousin of the bride,
II I Valerie Meeks Amber

Mabe of Mineola, cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl. 
Candlelighters were Shana 
Mabe of Mineola, cousin of 
the bride, and Deidra Devore 
of East Springfield, Ohio, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Brian Ray, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Sam 
McCosh of Universal City. 
Greg Devore of East 
Springfield, Ohio, cousin of 
the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer. Ushers were Michael 
Dworaczyk of Mineola, 
cousin of the bride, and Don 
Devore of East SpringHeld, 
Ohio, uncle of the 
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
( ’hurch. TTie bride’s table 
held a three-tiered cake 
accented with apricot roses 
and topped with doves and 
wedding bells. A centerpiece 
of three candles and a 
bouquet were on the table. 
The bridegroom’s table 
featured a chocolate cake.

Servers were Mrs. Sam 
Arrington, Mrs. Garland 
Mabe, Pauline Newcomb, all 
aunts of the bride, Mrs Don 
Devore and Mrs Jay 
DeMoss, both aunts of the 
bridegroom Mrs. Sam 
Arrington of Mineola, aunt of 
the bride registered guests.

The iMiide ia «  gMiduate at 
Judson High School and San 
Antonio College. She is 
employed by Crestview 
Ba|kist Church Day Care 
Center in San Antonio. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Judson High School and is 
attending the University of 
Texas of San Antonio. He is 
employed by Kevco Inc. in 
San Antonio.

After a trip to South Texas, 
the couple will make their 
home in Universal City.

Cafeteria
M e n u s

Sf NIOR CITIZEN MENUS 
N'ONOAY Bar 8 Q BeH L in ks , 

' rii A fresh  cabeage,
■ pufVDriq, bread m ilk  

1 U P S D A Y  Fried  ch icken w
■ '>/. creamed potatoes; green 

salad, je ilo . h o tro lK ; m ilk , 
w f  O N FS O A Y  T u rk e y  &

dressing; scalloped potatoes, black 
eye peas, broMcnies, bread; milk

THURSDAY — Meat loaf, buttered 
corn, early June peas; cake, hot rolls, 
milk

FRIDAY -  TurM salad or ravoll; 
pinto beans; talei  ̂ tots, lettuce, 
tomatoes, diced pears; corn bread; 
milk.

Regina Gay Coker and 
Jackie Craig Rudd were wed 
in a double ring ceremony 
June 12 in Quaker Ave. 
Church of God in Lubbock. 
'The ReY. B E. Coker, father 
of the bride and pastor of the 
Parkway Church of God in 
Dallas, and the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the 3 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. B E. 
Coker, of Dallas. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Canna Mae Rudd, 1300 
Birdwell Lane and the late 
Rev. Billy D. Rudd.

Ron Coker of Mesquite, 
brother of the bride, pianist 
and vocalist, Belinda 
Hamilton of Fort Worth, 
organist, and Gene 
Browning of Naples, Fla., 
vocalist, provided music for 
the ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length can
dlelight gown of chiffionette 
and Brussels lace. A peasant 
neckline and empire bodice 
gathered into a deep ruffle. 
The capped sleeves were 
edged with satin ribbon snd 
Brussels lace. The full 
gathered skirt was edged 
with satin ribbon and 
Brussels lace and fell into a 
ckap»Weastb-«4MAB. To 
complete her ensemble ^ e  
bride chose a fingdrtip- 
length candlelight veil of 
imported illusion held by a 
lace-covered bandeau.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white, pink and 
burgandy cymbi^ums and 
pink roses with silk 
stephanotis.

Pamela Browning of 
Naples, Fla., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Sue 
Durham of Middlesboro, 
Ky., Rose Hampton of 
Leesburg, Fla., Deane 
Wimmer and Diane Wim- 
mer. both of Lubbock. 
Flower girls were Tiffany 
Coker and Tamara Coker, 
both of Mesquite and nieces 
of the bride.

Billy David Rudd of 
Cowley, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Craig 
Rhoton, Kevin Rhoton, both 
nephews of the bridegroom, 
Bob Schoenrock of Lubbock, 
and Huelan Hamilton of 
Slaton, cousin of the bride.

Green Acres 
' Nursery
Father’s Day Special 

Give Dad a Tree
Wheeping Mulberry

Reg. $35 .00  

Reg. $22 .95  

Reg. $21 .95

Arizona Ash 

Live Oak

Now $25 .00  

Now $19 .95  

Now $18 .00

Come By For All Your 
Garden Needs

Shrubs Strawbenies
Vegetable Plants Hanging Baskets

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 to 5:30 
Sunday 1:00 to 5:30

700  E. 17tb________________________267-0932

Brad Hamilton of Fort 
Worth, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer. Jay Rudd of 
Crowley, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was can- 
dlelighter. Ushers were 
Huelan Hamilton and Kevin 
Rhoton.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Rhonda Rhonton, 
niece of the bridegroom, 
registered guests.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held June 11 in the 
Fellowship Hall and was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
mother.

'The bride is a graduate of 
Slaton High School in Slaton 
and Lee College of 
Cleveland, Tenn. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Stanton High School in 
Stanton, Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville, 
and Arkansas State 
University in Fayettevile, 
Ark. He is em ploy^ by Gro 
Agri Seed Company in 
Lubbock as a sunflower 
breeder.

Following a trip to 
Timeron and Ruidoso, N.M. 
the couple will make their 
home in Lubbock.

for Carla Newman
Carla Jean Newman, 

bride-elect of Bob Noonan, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
D.S. Riley, 505 Hillside, June 
12

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Hobert Fuller, Mrs. Gran
ville Glenn, Mrs. Jack 
Roberts, Mrs. Owen Ivie, 
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. 
Roy Bennett, Mrs. E.C. 
Casey, Mrs. Mozelle Porter, 
Mrs. J.C. Rogers, Mrs. A.U.

Read, Mrs. E.J. Bednar, 
Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. 
C.E. Higginbotham, Mrs. 
Dan Conley, Mrs. Jack Reid 
and Mrs. Avery Falkner. 
'The hostesses presented 
Miss Newman with a china 
serving platter.

Miss Newman, Mrs. 
Douglas Newman, mother of 
the honoree, and Mrs. Riley 
greeted guests.

The couple were married 
in the Garland Road Church 
of Christ in Dallas, June 12.

Lisa M artin is given tw o 
bridal showers in New Mexico

Lisa Martin of Ackerly, 
bride-elect of Curtis Bailey 
of Pagosa, Colo., was 
honored recently with two 
bridal showers in Aztec, 
N.M.

Miss Martin was honored 
with a surprise bridal 
shower on May 23.

Hostesses were Verna 
Rodriquez, Mrs. Judy Stultz 
and Mrs. Liz Kann, all of 
Aztec. Hostesses presented 
Miss Martin with a set of

waterbed sheets.
A party also was held at 

Aztec High School for Miss 
Martin hosted by a group of 
home economics students, 
May 19. Her students 
presented her with a Wue 
h eart-sh aped  c r y s ta l 
necklace.

Fifteen newcomers to the 
Big Spring area were 
welcomed by Joy For
ten b e rry , N ew com er  
Greeting ^ rv ic e  hostess, 
during the week oi June 4-10. 
Of the IS, seven were from 
out-of-state.

Bonnie Newberry caine 
from Mayfield, Ky. and is 
empli^ed by U n it^  Health 
Care Center as the director 
of nursing. She enjoys 
fishing and crocheting.

Roy L. Pierce is employed 
by Gross and Smith Con
struction. Roy, wife Millie, 
sons Tony, 6, and Michael, 3, 
and da i^ ter. Shannon, 4, 
are from Houston. 'The 
Pierces favorite pastimes 
include car mechanics, 
knitting, bowling, ceramics, 
and skating.

David L. Yeary spends his 
spare hours hunting, fishing 
or playing golf. He is from 
Lubbock and is employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical.

David Womack also is 
from Lubbock and employed 
by Cosden Oil and Chemical. 
David enjoys music and 
sports.

Another employee of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical is 
Steve Schultheis of Las 
Cruces, N.M. He enjoys 
fishing, and caving.

Ellen Cooley is in Law 
Enforcement Work and 
moved to the Spring City 
from Austin. Her favorite 
pastimes are snorkeling and 
snow skiing.

Thomas R. Howell, wife. 
Connie, son Todd, 3, and 
daughter Caryn, 1 month, 
are from Hereford. Thomas 
is employed by American 
Well Service. The Howells 
enjoy camping, bowling, 
tennis, and ceramics.

Harold Creecy is employed 
as the administrator at 
United Health Care Center. 
Hailing from Memphis, 
Tenn., he enjoys fishing, 
reading and sports.

Hector E:sparza is another 
employee at Cosden Oil and

Chemical. ‘ Hector is from 
Austin and plays sofftall, 
tennis and other sports In his 
spare time.

Dennis Remley is from 
Las Cruces, N.M. He is an 
employee at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical and enjoys photos, 
backpacking and basiwtball.

Larry Elrickson is anotlier 
employee of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical. Larry is from 
Norman, Okla.

Terry C. and Mary Barry 
are from Atlanta, Ga. Terry 
is emplc^ed by Livsey and 
Co. The Barrys enjoy 
reading, sewing and 
ceramics.

Another employee of 
Livsey and Co. is Gene Terry 
of Charleston, S.C. Gene 
spends his spare time 
reading or playirig in qjiorts.

Wallace and Jane Gill are 
from Palestine. Wallace is 
the executive director of the 
Y.M.C.A. They enjoy 
needlepoint, gardening and 
sewing.

Lloyd L. Cole is the 
director of dental services at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Lloyd is from 
Arlington and lists hunting, 
fishing, and gardening as hri 
favorite pastimes.

• G reg W. W ells is 
employed by GCG Drilling in 
Midland. Greg, wife Paula, 
daughter Mandy, IMt, and 
son Greg Jr., 2 months, are 
from Midland and they enjoy 
woodworking, ceramics, 
bowling, and reading.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETM6 SERVCE 

Ysur Hastm:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EtlaMihei Ntwcoioor 
BratUni lanrica In a MO 
wtara ixporieiKt cmnMs tar 
iv * hN< m O tatMacMi.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

The couple plans to wed in 
an outdoor ceremony at the 
home of the bride-elect’s 
parents in Ackerly, June 25.

SPRING & SUMMER 
FASHIONS

V3.. 60%off

THE TOM BOY
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-2620

IT’S RODEO TIME
★  ★  ★

For The Young Cowboy And

Cowgirl -  Infants, Toddlers, 
Boys Through Size 12, And 
Girls Through Preteens.

JEANS! SKIRTS! 
SPLIT SKIRTS! 

PRAIRIE SKIRTS!

THE KID’S SHOP

I  M ISS TEXA^ SHOP

O ur B iggest Savings on Nam e-Brand Footw ear 

On These Fam ous Brands
NINE WEST FANFARE

VANELI

3 0 ° /cO  to 5 0  %  o f t
LIFE STRIDE

NATURALIZER

AMALFI

AND MANY MORE

BARNES ̂ PELLETIER
113E.3fd
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By NINA MAHON

Borrowing money in credit world
By NINA MAHON 
County Extension 

Agent-HE

Borrowing money is called 
many things in the world of 
credit. It may be called 
“ cash credit”  “ cash loans”  
or just a “ loan.”  Whatever it 
is called, it means one thing; 
the borrower receives 
money, not merchandise.

Loans are available in 
amounts as little as $10 or 
more than $10,000. You can 
horrow money for only a few 
days or for several years.

Borrowing money can 
work in two ways. One way is 
to borrow the money for a 
certain period — 6 months or

1 year — and at the end ot 
that time you must repay all 
of what you owe. The second 
way is to borrow the money 
today and repay the loan in 
regular installments until 
amount you borrowed and 
the finance charge are paid 
in full.

If you want to buy a new 
refrigerator, you don’t just 
walk into the first store you 
pass and buy one. You look 
aroimd, decide which brand 
or model you want and then 
shop to find the dealer who 
gives you the best price for 
what you want.

When you need a 1cm, it 
should be the same, except 
you want to buy money. But

you still need to decide how 
much you need and what it is 
for, then shop around to find 
the cheapest loan.

Here are the places you 
might go: a cremt union, a 
local bank, your life in
surance company, a finance 
company, a savings and loan 
association. All loans are 
either secured or unsecured. 
The difference between the 
two is explained below:

Secured loan — A secured 
loan requires two things 
from the borrower; 1) The 
Iwrrower’s written promise 
to repay. 2) The pledge of 
security that may be either 
collateral or a cosigner.

Collateral is something

you own, such as a car, 
household furniture, ex
pensive jewelry or other 
personal property. Or it may 
be the item you are buying 
with the loan. Security could 
also be a cosigner who signs 
the loan agreement and 
promises to repay the loan if 
the borrower doM not. The 
lender can repossess the 
collateral (property) or 
force the cosigner to pay the 
loan.

A lender will demand 
security for a very large loan 
or if the borrowor’s credit 
history is weak. However, 
the borrower’s ability and 
willingness to repay are still 
the main factors a lender

uses to decide whether a loan 
should be 9'anted.

Unsecured loan — the 
borrower’s promise to repay 
is the lender’ s only 
“ security”  behind an un
secured loan. No collateral 
or cosigner is required. 
Unsecur^ loans are typical 
if the amount of the loan is 
small or the borrower’s 
credit record is top-grade 
and well-established.

Whbn shopping for a loan, 
compare several lenders. 
Look for; monthly payments 
you can afford, a low Annual 
Percentage Rate (APR ), an 
honest l e ^ r ,  and a contract 
you can und«^tand.

Dryland Cotton Promoters promote products

COTTON PROMOTERS — Officers for Dryland Cotton Promoters are (left to right) 
Waada Wolf, vke president; Jance Barnes, treasurer; Palsy Fryar, secretary; and 
Shcrec Moates, president. Not shows is Cindy Hopper, public relations. The organlxa- 
tion Is affiliated with Women’s Colton Promotion Association.

Rules for cotton sewing contest
The Dryland Cotton Pro

moters will sponsor a "Sew 
It With Cotton Contest”  dur
ing the county fair. Below 
are the rules for participa
tion in the contest. Entry 
forms may be picked up at 
JCPenney, Sew What 
Fabrics arid T.G.AY. Ask for 
information on special dis
counts at Sew What Fabrics.

•An original design or 
commercial pattern may be 
used.

•Garments must be made 
specifically for the "Sew it 

'  <!btton*’ Contest, 
garments entered in the 
’ it with Cotton”  (^ te s t  

* not be eligible to enter 
the Womens division of 
clothing in the County Fair.

•Anyone from another 
county may enter the con
test, provided one is not a 
memter of another Women’s 
Cotton Promotion Associa
tion.

•There will be a limit of 
one « itry  per category (Ex. 
Someone entering the Adult 
Professional Division may 
enter 1 adult entry, 1 teen en
try, and 1 child entry).

•All garments entered 
must be worn during ap
pearance judging and durine 
the style show to be eligible 
to compete for prize money. 
Garments may not be 
carried during the judging or 
in the style show. (Ex. if a 
contestant makes a suit with 
both pants and skirt, only 
one, either pants or skirt, 
may be en te i^ .)

•Divisions and Categories 
include:

•Division I — Adult Pro
fessional (See Rule 8) with 
categories — Adult 20 years 
older. Teen 13-19. Child 2-12. 
Prizes in this division are 
lst-$50, 2nd $30, 3rd-$20. 
Division II — Adult Non- 
Pro fessiona l with
categories: Adult 20 years & 
oldeer. Teen 13-19, (.’hild 2-12. 
Prizes in this division are 
lst-$50, 2nd $30, 3rd-$20 
Division III — Younger 
Youth (See Rule 8) with 
category — Ages 9 to 13. 
Prizes in this division are 
lst-$50, 2nd $.30, 3rd-$20 
Division IV. t- Older Yout^
(Sea Rule 8> with category— 
Ages 24 to 19. Prizes in this 
division are 1st $50, 2nd-$30, 
3rd-$20

• NOTE: contestants will 
model for judging with their 
respective category, but 
winners for each division 
will be selected from the 
total group of categories in 
their division.

•The Adult Professional 
Division includes anyone 
who receives pay as an in
come for sewing or is 
qualified in teaching sewing 
sk ills. En tries in the 
Younger and Older Youth 
Divisioas must be made and 
modeled by the contestants.

•Only garments that make 
a complete outfit are eligible 
to compete One garment 
from a set of coordinated 
garments is not eligible. 
Eligible ensembles include 
two matched or coordinate*! 
garments such as skirt and

vest or pants and jacket. A 
dress is considered a com
plete outfit.

•Outfits will be judged on:
1) construction (50 points) — 
the suitability of fabric to 
design of garment, quality of 
workmanship, creativity, 
suitability of techniques us- 
(■d and finished product’s ap
pearance; 2) appearance (40 
points) — proper fit, 
suitability of style and color 
to contestant, suitability of 
the outfit for the person’s 
age and activities, and pro
per pressing; JU toUl look 
(10 points) —Mm utfli! 
of accessorie 
ingness and I 
ensemble

•F'irst, second, and third 
place winners in each divi
sion will be determined by a 
panel of judges. The decision 
of the judges is final and the 
score sheets are confiden
tial.

•Each winner in the divi
sions will receive prize gifts 
of $50, $30, and $20

•Contestants modeling 
ability will not be judged

•In case of a tie, garments 
will be re-judged on the 
model with the entire 
category reshown

- J i W  u t i i A t i ( * > « ^  n i ] r <
e s ^ p a is e jb e c o n ^ M  
I faTnlollioility of of tKi

A new organization, the Dryland Cotton Promoters, 
formed May 3 to promote cotton production and products 
in all area counties. ’The organization is for farm women 
or others, age 18 and qver, interested in promoting usage 
of cotton fiber and cottonseed food products.

"Cotton is associated with value and comfort,”  Sheree 
Moates, president of the Dryland Ckitton Promoters, said. 
The organization is affiliated with the Women’s Cotton 
PromoUon Association. The newly-elected officers are 
Mrs. Moates, president; Wanda Wolf, vice president; Pat
sy Fryar, secretary; Janice Barnes, treasurer; and (Jindy 
Hoppw, public relations.

Although quite young, the organization already has 
several projects and ideas up their sleeves. "We meet on
ly when we have a project. We plan the project and get it 
done then and not set around and gossip,”  Mrs. Moates 
said.

Their major project this year will be a "Sew It With Cot
ton (Contest”  to be held during the county fair in 
September. Also during the fair they will have a booth set 
up displaying various cotton products, literature and cot
tonseed food products for the public to sampie. Rules and 
entry blanks for the sewing contest may be picked up at 
JCPenney, Sew What Fabrics and T.G.&Y. Participants 
should ask about special discounts at Sew What Fabrics, 
Mrs. Moates said.

By the organization piomoting cotton, it produces a 
larger market for the cotton farmers and helps in the sell
ing of bales of cotton. If people would begin buying more 
cotton, it will help them and the farmers ... 'Tlw farmers 
financially and the people with personal comfort, Mrs 
Moates said.

The purpose of the organization is to “ create a public 
awareness of the importance of the cotton industry to 
Howard County and surrounding counties and our 
economy; and to show the uses of cotton from eating it to 
wearing it,”  Mrs. Moates said.

Through her research on cotton in journals and fashion 
magazines, Mrs. Moates found that most fashion 
designers today are going back to cotton and natural 
fibers and away from synthetics. For example, in the May 
1982 issue of "Cotton Grower,”  the magazine quotes a 
"Wall Street Journal”  article as saying, “ Pity poor 

Ijrefter. People pick on i f  .f. (JMvWr KlMln snubs i f  
use it isn’t natural.”  At the end a i se^jeral paragraphs 

the Wall Street article it said "Manufacturers have all 
but given up on Calvin Klein. About the only nice thing the 
fashion designer has to say about polyester is that ‘they 
tell me it washes well.’ ”

The cotton product has improved in shrinkage and now 
has an easy care treatment added to it according to the ar
ticle in “ Cotton Grower.”  The article reports that today 
cotton’s image is quality, softness, good colors, comfort 
and the natural look.

Cottonseed products contain more protein than many 
other fibers used in meals, Mrs. Moates said. It is used in 
cottonseed flour, snack nuts, candy, beverages, whipped 
toppings and many more food products. 'The organization 
has recipes for thdr usage and they can obtain the cot
tonseed products for these people wishing to try them. To 
obtain these products call Cindy Hopper at 353-4419 for in
formation. Several of the recipes were published in the 
June 2 issue ot The Herald Recipe Exchange.

Robertsons o f  N ew  Mexico  

announce birth o f second child
Mike and Sue Robertson of 

Clovis, N.M. announce the 
birth ot their second child, a 
daughter, Linsey Jill, June 9 
at Clovis High Hospital of 
Clovis, N.M. The infant 
a r r iv ^  at 10;19 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces 
and measiring 19>A inches 
long.

Linsey’s maternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke R. Fortenberry, 1207 
Lloyd. Her paternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E.H. Robertson, 2509 Cen
tral. Her great-grandparents 
are Jewel Fortenberry, 1410 
Tuscon, Susie Spence of 
Headrick, Okla., and Pauline 
Williams of Spur.

Linsey was welcomed 
home by her brother, Justin, 
2'/i.

T W a n T  A(J9
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* « AN INVrTA'nON *  *

*3)fflENTATI0N BANQUET”

P IA (X : HOWARD COLLEGE 
(CACTUS ROOM)

TIME: 7:00 P.M.

GATE: JUNE 21st

OEIK A DERMCK CLUB OF M  M lW e M VnEt
n c  MANY WOMEN ACTIVE M THE VARIOUS
ness OF rtimiEUM, naiural bas,
ALUDMOUtTMES, ENERBY BOURCEB, ETC....

THE NEW 
DIAMOND TRIOS

by.

B E A U T IF U L  D IA M O N D  W E D D IN G  S ETS  W IT H  
M A T C H IN G  M E N ’S G O LD R IN G S . AT A PRICE  

YOU C A N  A FFO R D .

The Name to know for fine jewelry

an Main

Um  Visa, HatlMeari aM Liyawfy

Downtown asa^aisa

GANDif*l?
% GA? LON ' 
PLUS ONE

BOOK

^ W S O M  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y !

BIG 49 OZ. 
BOX

d o n  N E W S O M  G I V E S  Y O U  S E R V I C E

FRESH LEAN PORK 
COUNTRY STYLE

N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  M E A T

WHITE LABEL
EVAPORATED
TALL
CAN

D O N  N E W S O M  G I V E S  Y O U  B O N U S  S T A M P S

< r V .

FREDRICKSBURG

PEACHES
TREE
RIPE

L B .

120 I ^ i ^ l ^ S ^ C I A L S J N  E F F  E C T  E V E R Y  DA^

CANTALOUP
PICKED FRESH DAILY"’

MELONS
FOR

’m iC A S T O j& W E ^  INI
d o n  h a s  P R ^ ^

COFFEE
FOLGER^S 
FLAKED 
13 OZ.
CAN

r m m B O i v r s ! ;
rocary  stores
as UUAK ANTEB lf rtIK ONE FULL W£]
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Stork Club
COWPER CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Reagan, 4206 
Hamilton, a son Patrick 
Sean, at 6:04 p.m., June 17, 
weighing 7 pounds 15̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Scefenia Harper, 
80.S Wyoming, a son, p i t 
man Maurice Crushon, at 11 
a m , .June 17, w'eighing 6 
pounds 1C'ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Birmelin, 602 Bell, a 
daughter, Lonni Dawn, at 
1:58 a.m., June 11, weighing
6 pounds 10‘>̂ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickey Bessent, 3707 Dixon, 
a daughter, Tammy Lynn, at 
2:08 a m., June 13, weighing
7 pounds 10‘/i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Gutierrez, 1313 Lindburg, a 
son, Joe Junior, at 10:47 
a.m., June 12, weighing 9 
pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Linderman, Stanton, a son, 
William Lee, 4:22 a.m., June 
12, weighing 7 pounds P m 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert K. Smith, 1905 
Wasson Rd., a daughter.

Ryrie Kate, at 12:57 a.m., 
June 14, weighing 8 pounds 
13‘/̂( ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Ashcraft, 2602 
Cincfy, a son, Jason Spenco' 
at 5:16 p.m., June 15, 
weighing 8 pounds 15>/̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Nichols, Sterling City Rt., a 
son, Simeon Waylon Spen

cer, at 12:18 p.m., June 16, 
weighing 7 punds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Marshall, 3209 Drexel, 
twins, a daughter, Kirstin 
Jo, at 8:40 p.m., June 16, 
weighing 5 pounds 4V4 ounces 
and a son, Tyler Cade, at 
8:45 p.m., June 16, weighing 
4 pounds 10'/̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Leeson, Route 1, a

daughter, Kendera Lasha, at 
1:17 a.m., June 16, weighing 
9 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartolo Olivas, Coahqma, a 
daughter, Marisa, at 7:45 
p.m., June 15, wdghing 7 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hunton, 2100 
Cecilia, a son Patrick Allen, 
at 6:50 a.m., June 16,

weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.
Born to Darleen Thomas 

and Rodney Martin, 538 
Westover, a daughter, Ava 
Marie, at 4:40 p.m., June 16, 
weighing 5 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin, 1305 Har
ding, a son, Michael Paul, at 
7:11 p.m., June 17, weighing 
8 pounds 6>A ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Hoover, 2617 South 
Dow Dr., a daughter, Krysha 
Marie, at 1 p.m., June 17, 
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

r Need to
■ell something?

’ List with Us 
Herald Classified

263-7331

WALL TO WALL TOTAL
PAUL BROOKER

RETIREMENT

I I

SWIVEL ROCKER

SA L E
* 1 2 9 8 8

Reg. S299.95

\ SAVE $170.07
I Upholstered in velvet 
) fabric. Available

ORTHO BEODING

SALE
REG.
S149.95 TW IN *79®* EA PC

$179 95 f u l l  *99®® EA PC

S249 95 QUEEN *139®® EA PC
Mattress quilted on both sides. Matching tabnc on tounda-

RIVERSIDE
QUEEN SIZE

SOFA SLEEPER

S A L E
*339®®

-  Reg;’$699.9» ,

SVAE $360.07
Queen size sofa 

sleeper, attached 
pMtow back.

tion
Plaid fabric.

in 2 colors. SOLD ONLY IN SETS.

. A  A A  A H A  .

7 PIECE®  ̂
DINETTE

SA L E
*196*®
Reg. $399.95

SAVE $203.07

ALL WOOD MAPLE

6 PIECE BEDROOM  
SA L E  *648®®

Reg. $129.99

SAVE $651.03
6 pcs. Include; chest, 2 night stands

FLOTATION 
WATER BEO

SA L E

dresser, mirror, and head board

Includes; Mar 
resistant table 

6 Chairs

EARLY AMERICAN 
SOFA AND LOVE SEAT

SA L E  *449®® r
REG. S899.95

SA V E  $450.07

QUEEN $389.88
Fantastic savings 

looks like a regular

type mattress

PIECES

Wood trim sofa and love seat upholstered 
iiL durable interwoven fabr

GRANDFATHER
CLDCK

SA L E
*624®®
Reg. $1249.95

SAVE $625.07
Walnut Burtwood 
grandfather clock 

with triple chime, 

solid brass German 

movement

SOFA
NYLON VELVET

CONTEMPORARY 
6 PIECE SECTIONAL

SA L E  *847»«
Reg. $1699.95

SAVE $852.07
Attractive 6 pc. sectional 

upholstered in decorative fabric

S A L E
*349**
Rog. $699.95

SAVE $350.07
Uphoittored in 
durabio nylon
velvet fabric

V i

LA W N
FURNITURE 

'  b Pc. Set

S A L E -$ 4 « 9 *< !
i Reg. $389.95

SAVE $200.07

Includes: 42” Table 
I and 4 chairs.

RIVERSIDE

ROLL TOP

DESK
SA L E

*489**
Reg. $799.95

SAVE $310.07
Oakwood and 

scan finish

E V E R Y  I T E M  AT BARGAI M P R I C E S

Was A Wav
RECLINER

SA L E
*248**
Reg. $489.95

SAVE $241.07
Barcalounger 

WaN A Way recHner 
upbofstored in

___ ^attractive velvet
fabric.

214 M A IN
SPRING

ViSA 267-8279 FURMTURE GALLERY

^ VISA, MASTER CARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Additional Financing Available 
With Approved Credit.

ViSA
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Dr. Donohue
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 20 ,1 9 8 2 9 C

I T

! M u sc le s  
v u n e ra b le

Dew Dr. Donohue: Why is tt that our hamstrtug 
muscles seem to be so vulnerable to pulls, etc.? What can 
we do to strengthen them? — K.K J .

Well, you’re certainly correct. The hamstring muscles 
the on^ m back of the thighs, are, next to the knees 
themselves, one of nature’s buUt-ln mistakes certainly 
not one of its most efflclently-designed structures.

Put your hand on the back of your thigh. Bmid the leg 
What you feel tensing during the bend is the hamstri^ 
muscle. They are shorter and weaker than the muscles <m 
the front of your thigh -  the quads. For that reason they 
are easily pulled. Overdeveloped quads exert such force 
Uiat the weaker muscles at the back of the leg are strain
ed. Prevention of pulls comes from strengthening the 
hamstrings. This is what I mean by balanced exercise of 
such muscle groups. Don’t strengthen one set at the ex
pense of another.

The best strengthener 1 know is the leg curl. You need 
a weight bench to do it. You lie on your stomach and put 
your heels under the padded bar at the end of the bench. 
Then raise your legs upward by bending your knees Or 
you can do it with wei|^ted boots. Lying face down hi»nH 
your knees, Raising your lower legs upward.

Stretching is just as important, pwhaps more so. Here’s 
a good stretcher. Place your hrel on a ta t^  — at about 
waist level. Keep your toes pointed up. Slowly himH f<M>. 
ward. You will feel the hamstrings stretch. Hold for 30 
seconds, then straighten up. You can altmmate legs. Even
tually, you may be able tb touch your head to your l^ s . 
Remember, you hhve to keep your neck straight. I can 
take months before you get all the way down.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I like outdoor exercising. But I like 
exercising everyday. For indoors on these raining or 
snowing days. 1 got myself a jumping rope. Now 1 want 
you to tell me the best way to use it. — Mrs. R.R.

OK. Jumping is an excellent form of aerobic exercise. 
Besides the i t ^ ,  you need a few tips and some determina
tion to preserve.

The energy experditure in rope-jumping is decq>tively 
high. I have heai^ the statement made that 10 minutes of 
rope-skipping equals 30 minutes of jogging That isn’t 
true. For p r (^ r  exercising to im{»t>ve hetui and lungs 
(aerobic benefits) you have to jump far at least 15 
minutes, and that takes a lot out of anyone. You may have 
to build up to that. Here comes the word of caution about 
checking with your doctor to see if this exercise is not too 
intense for you. With that fiat, here are the tips promised.

The length of the rope is important for comfortaUe skip
ping. Hook the midpoint of the rope under one foot. Bring 
the ends up to the lower part of your shoulders (armpits). 
That is the correct length.

Most authorities say you should skip 100 to 120 times a 
minute. If you go faster you don’t increase your workload 
because as you speed up you don’t have to jump as high. 
The total work stoys the same.

Remember that you are not jumping on air. You are 
jumping on the balls of your feet — the metatarsal bones. 
They a re going to take a beating from this exercise. Find a 
firm surface for sure footing at first. As your skill in
creases you can switch to a padded surface. That will 
place les.s pressure on those bones. Find another indoor 
exercise to go with your rope-skipping. That should not be 
your only way of staying in shape on rainy days. You need 
variety.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
jue to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual latters. Readers’ questions are incm-- 
)/{rated in his column whenever possible.

Clothing for 'two-
-I

w heeler' ’'cornrriuters
COLLEGE STATION — 

Dress properly for "two- 
wheel" conunuting, advises 
a clothing specialist, Becky 
Saunders.

Due to increased costs of 
tra n sp o rta t io n , many 
Americans are turning to 
two-wheelers — motor
cycles, scooters, bicycles or 
mopeds — as a money
saving alternative to com
muting to work or for local 
errands, she explains.

Mrs. Saixiders is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Clothing safety and 
protection are key factors to 
“ two-wheel”  commuting, 
while looking appropriate 
and attractive are added 
challenges, she continues.

For safety, avoid loose or 
flowing dreigns such as 
sleeves, pant legs and floppy 
coats.

diange pants legs and 
sleeves or strap them next to 
the body. TTus also cuts the 
air flow to the body for added 
warmth.

Neck ties, scarves, jewelry 
and other loose decorative 
items are best removed 
while enroute, the specialist

advises.
Head gear is a must for 

accidents as well as keeping 
hair out of the eyes and as 
protection from dirt and 
road pollution.

Gloves are a worthwhile 
investment to protect hands, 
while long pants and boots 
protect legs.

For wet weather, stow 
away a compact, brightly 
colored raincoat.

Select outerwear with light 
reflective tape or finishes for 
poorly lit conditions.

'To look best, avoid very 
light or very dark-colored 
garments and smooth
surfaced fabrics — these 
show soil easier than 
medium colors and rough or 
medium-textured fabrics.

Also, choose fabrics that 
are wrinkle-resistant, Mrs. 
Saunders advises.

Unneeded jackets and 
accessories wrinkle less and 
take less room If roiled 
rather than folded when not 
worn during commuting.

Consider wearing a wind 
breaker or other sporty 
jacket when enroute and 
then, later, changing for 
work, or don a jumpsuit for 
maximum protection of 
clothing, she adds.

PRE-MARKET
CASH & CARRY  

CLEARANCE

SALE
•Living Room Suites 
•Dining Room Suites 
•Bedroom Suites

i 40%»
HUGHES

TRADING POST
_________ SLBiitooowMtaitf
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Our Summer Breeze shirt 
or casual slacks for men.

Sale
O rig . $12. You can’t have too many of 
these when the weather warms up. Breezy- 
weight poly/cotton that feels as cool as 
you look. Lots of great colors in S,M,L,XL.

Special13.99
These cool slacks are essential for 
summer. Crisp poly/cotton tailored for 
easy fit and good looks. Best of all they're 
no-iron, machine washable. Choose elastic 
waist putter pant, neatly belted poplin, or 
fine-line cord. Waist sizes 34 to 42

'̂ M * ' » M '

\
\

I : , 1 I
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I I i I I I I
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Men’s knit tops or short.
Special 5,99.
The classic v-neck knit top§"%verything 

slacks to shorts to swim trunks Easy- 
care poly/cotton in solid colors high
lighted with contrast trim. S,M,L,XL

Special 4.99
The short that's always in the running no 
matter where the action is. Cut for comfort 
to allow freedom of movement In cool, 
lightweight poly/cotton solids with triple 
stripe trim. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

‘ '̂ i i !
' M  M III i

I ! 11

iUii

Men’s golf shirt or short.
Special 5.49
Comfortable knit shirt for active sports 
is great for just relaxing. In solid or striped 
poly/cotton. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

2 for 4.99
The shorts you'll wear all summer long 
Lightweight poly/cotton with comfortable 
elastic waist, side vents. In great colors, 
sizes S,M,L,XL

TITT

IT-.
H i

T"-

Men’s tank top, shorts.
Special 2.99
Our tank top is one of the coolest shirts in 
town. Carefree poly/cotton in sporty solids 
and stripes to brighten your summer 
scene. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Special 8.99
A c lass ic  on an d  o ff th e  c o u rt, our tennis 
sh o rt c u t fo r a c tio n , g o o d  lo o ks  ai*id great 
fit. C o n tin e n ta l s ty le  w a is tb a n d  w ith  a d ju s t
a b le  b u tto n  tabs. W h ite  p o ly /c o tto n , S ,M ,L ,X L .

JCPenney
M n rr.y  f.irive Open Mon.-Sat. 10a.nt-®p.m. 267-3611

•1 M I. J. C. eannay Company. Inc

V
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BFCOMC FLICIBLE FOR 
OUR jncKPOT or ''.v.’ iNC
THOUSaNOS OFINSTONT 

WINNERS m S O  
rL IC IR ir FOR 

ORAWINC

’ I W W I W H *  ^ANTW m fM D I 
X m PH  M ATNIW t J U M A  QONZALCS EDNA 6U M iM M Q il

fW ItllO TVm

MfOOCT WINNEDSI
• CAROL MTCHeLL. DALLAS
• JAMBACOOPER, DALLAS >' ' M  
4 WttJLA DBAN PARMH. MARSHALL

.  •JOSBBN MATHEWS. mVINQ  ̂ ■

' 0 \ / B = »  T E X A S

SAVE $ 1 .5 0
pertidcet
atSoloway!

T tC K s H  H O T  a O O O U T O R D  A Y S . 
M  J U H I. JU L Y  A  A U Q U S T I

e lM H ^ N a v R iA !
Nan li^ -p o u n d iii*  otciwmcnt on the worfJs 

, flfK  total ItW ^ II rate... th« Texsis Clifftianaer. 
O taltenf* it if  you Jare.'

•  n m ly  iH m ln a i i iw  banabii
SAVE $6.00
Six FInp DbcciuiM Ticket's $10.4  ̂eitcl)
Availabte at Sateway thniUKh June >0. W82

•  DISCOUNT TICKETS GOOD EVERY . . 
DAY THROUGHOUT THE 1982 SEASON

ItoNwi Sim.1 —Lb.Red Onions
P eac h es  Wm» Crop bom Catttornia —Lbk

STORE HOURS: 7 A.M. TIL 11 P.M. DAILY

/  Rugular V - . -  
(  P attiM  J '  ^

Beef Short R I ) s ° S H ^

S TTi

39‘ H oneydew s _____ ___
99* C itru s  P unch u.... aja.9y  P o rk  Chops a H s & .

’ “ ‘ Patties mSSŝ

risco
Shortaning 0 0
Sa fe w a y
Sp eciaU  3 . L b T i ^

Can
L lm il 1 w ith $10 or moro od«n. purch., oad. cigo.

S>*’W 7

Bount
Asaort«d. 2-PI 
Pap«r Tow«l«.
Sp e cia l!

Limit 1 0 0 - C t

PiM M  Roll

Saltines
Z M ta .F rM li 
and Crisp.
Sp e c ia l!

16-oz.l 
Box

4 ” Lindi ilM ts %;79*
n "  Armour Hot Dogs S  

Little SizzlerSaMasguig*!”

alptxpoMpreaEM

Flour

Light Crust

Hunt’s Ketchup 
Cragmont Cola 
Pringles Chips 
Sharp Cheddar

Thick MMt Rich.
(8av«40e) 32-oz.

SafmuMty Sp*cial! B ottI*

■nd Abbortod Other 
FImrorb. (Save 17C) 1-Lit«r 
Safnuay Special! P iM tic

Schlitz

All Purpoaa 
Enrlchad. 
Flour. iSHpecioi/

5-Lb. 
. Bag

/ *

, ,  • ..iL .ili

% %  Low  Fat.
Juno la  D a iry  * 
M onth I
s p e c u u i g a l l o n

Abbortbd.
(SbVb40e) B-oz.

Siifeway ̂ titcial! Pkg.

Boor. 12-02. C an a

Chunk Chbbbb.
Safeway Brand FoN Label. 10-oz. 

(Save see). ^teciaU Pkg.

Golden Corn
Kte Off the tboutar prto* 
of Mch Del Monlb Ham
HOtOd. $BVkl$B Off pcod*
uela you um  bvary day. • Whola Kamat^ .  
Ftah your taverNaa and • Craametyla J ■ ■  A Q  
taka noma quality and w
•avkigt. Can SAVE ^ S B a

PACK
■ M M  COMPANY, EL PdhOOy TlXdhS.

l*3tio DiniM’s
L e a f Sp in ach  CanSA VE’ Z In . Aaaortad.(aa«^S0e) HAB-Ot.

Fruit C ocktail ^^sme T̂ML ^
C ^ g  Peaches "^ 8 A V E * 2lt Appl0 J 1 I IC 6  JSSLv

Pineapple Juice ^SAVE^lil Cjnnainon BUHSi

Drink Mixes 
Sherbet 
Meat Pies 
Cascade

j l U g

>0’

Aaeorted Plaipefeb
6eve $i.M> ae.5-0*.

Safiumy si/MeiaU C  anniator

Ltioama. Aaaorfad. 
fSavaSOe)

Saftway SpmetatJ
% -Odilon 

Carton

(aavo iipw iee)
Sa/teuMiy 4>ao<a//

Dieiiwaener cetnpoiifi^ 
(n e O B L a b o i)

Green Peas

Listermint
MowthwosK • Ro^ulor Il'Ot. ̂  I 
or*CfAnomon Botflo I

Colqateii&«oHLoi>ai>
9 9  TnD«te»»l.*  ̂H f im  L n . Tub. % I  0 8

• Wintffrauh 6ul 4Mm. Tuba Eoch I

Spray'n Vac Jhirmack
24-OS. $089 • SlkompooOf •-«t.$049
Con ^  • CoTMlfffOfior BwHW Jm

Kindness
• tody Wovo or * Curly 
Wovo by Cloffol

R«f4 Cloon^ $ 
Doodornor. Aaroeoi

N ice'n  Easy l<
CaoirelHoirCeiort '  $ 0  2 9
Ansorfod Sbodat. EocK ^  W Eoeb

$569

S fa r-K is t
Chunk 

Light Tuna
6 . 5 - e k . C o n 9 9 ^

Ciit9teiBe« Detergent
ŝ 2a£ eoc Sauce ^  ’te39*S A V E

Waight Wotchart

Natural
Cheese

i- o i.  Pkg.

$1.49

Yordiey Soaps
•  E n g l i s h  L o v a n d a r  

• Aloe Vera

4.2S.<M.Bar 7 3 4

E R A
" Laundry 
Detergent

Fights Grease and Griine 
Start a naw Era ‘ 

your next washday!
3 2 - o t .  P lo s t ic

$ 2.12
64-ot. Plastic

$4.19

Land  0  Lakaall

Spedair
16-oz.Pfc

g jM J jJ j^U m U ti

Saf^mmyS^>eeimtI

SAVE 
200

i S /

Collage Cheese
Lucam e.
June la  D airy  
M onth I 
Speeiait

1 2 -o z .

Carton

iawai L2SL
, JM  It . lam b I

S A F E W A Y
• GOPinoNT iM* MrtfMv (T<mn ■

t-
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Tracey Dawn Estes 
competes in pageant

Tracy Dawn Estes, Big Spring’s 
own Miss Texas Junior m Im , is 
representing Texas at the Silver an
niversary Junior Miss National Finals 
in Mobile, Ala. The winner will be an
nounced Tuesday at 7 p.m. on Channel 
7, KOSA. Miss Elstes, 18, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Estes, 
501 Highland Drive. She will compete 
against 51 women between the ages of 
16 and 18 for the crown and a $25,000 
college scholarship. Miss Estes plans 
to attend Southern Methodist Univer
sity to study law.

Michael Landon, star of “ Little 
House on the Prarie,”  will be master 
of ceremonies for the live CBS 
telecast during which the 25th 
Am erica ’s Junior Miss will be 
selected. Preliminary preformances 
will be held Saturday and Sunday to 
set the stage for the finals.

Judging is based on scholastic 
achievement (15 percent), in which 
transcripts of grades and scores of 
scholastic tests and college entrance 
examinations are examined; 15 per
cent on Physical fitness; 15 percent on 
poise and appearance; 20 percent on 
creative and performing arts, and 35 
percent on the judges’ interview. In a 
10 minute interview and discussion 
session with each Junior Miss, the 
judges pannel looks for a sense of 
values, clarity of expression, percep
tion, concern and ability in human 
relations. The emphasis is on ex
cellence in all areas.

By presenting scholarships and 
awards to participants in the Junior 
Miss Pageant, the program seeks to

TRACEY DAWN ESTES 
...Texas Junior Miss

focus attention on constructive 
achievements of all youth, encourage 
excellence and spark a sense of 
dedication to the future.

Judges for this year’s competition 
are Dr. Joyce Brothers, noted 
psychologist, lecturer and columnist; 
Vince Dooley, football coach at 
University of Georgia; Louis A. 
Williams, rear admiral in the U.S. 
Navy; Suzanne Mink, director of 
Washington Cathedral Fund; and 
Stephen Dorff, sonewriter, composer 
and conductor.
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Dear Abby
Afdoptee doesn't lead double life

Basic Customer Relations 
Seminar offered to merchants

A two-hour basic customer 
relations seminar is planned 
for retail merchants and 
their employees on Tuesday, 
June 22, with two identical 
sessions being held to allow 
stores to divide up personnel 
to attend during working 
hours. The first session will 
be from 10 to 12 a.m. and the 
second session will be from 2 
to 4 p.m. It will be held in the 
Conference Room 210 
Permian Building. Cost will 
be $5 per person which in
cludes all class materials, 
coffee and certificates to 
participants.

The first part of the two- 
hour workshop deals with 
changing and developing 
positive attitudes toward 
self, work and other people. 
The purpose is to create 
loyalty, harmony, better 
communications, better 
perform ance, common 
courtesy, consideration for 
others and pride and 
professionalism.

The second part of the time 
deals with meeting, serving 
and selling customers in a 
manner that will increase 
sales, repeat sales and store 
preference. Emphasis will 
be placed on the importance 
of each customer contact, 
obstacles to good customer

relations, becoming alert to 
the real meaning of 
customer’s words and ac
tions, improving treatment 
of all customers, and 
listening to the customer. 
The purpose is to create an 
awareness of the effect of 
attitude-actions towards 
self, customer, and co
worker.

The seminar was designed 
by professionals at Avery & 
Associates, a firm 
specializing in corporate, 
institutional, and personal 
development. It is being 
offered as a part of the 
Chamber of Commerce’s 
Business C om m ittee ’ s 
program of action to bring 
opportunities to retail 
merchants and their em
ployees. Jerry Reid is 
chairman of the Business 
Com m itt^ for the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of

Commerce.
Future seminars are 

planned in the following 
areas, according to interest 
and demand: sales skills and 
techniques; selling with 
enthusiasm; goals and 
quotas improve sales; time 
management; creativity and 
imagination in selling; 
human relations and sen
sitivity in dealing with the 
public; customer and em
ployee theft; supervision.

For more information 
about any of these seminars, 
call Avery & Associates at 
263-1451. Deadline for 
registering for the Basic 
cu stom er R e la t io n s  
Seminar is Monday, June 21.

Those not presently 
working but who would like 
to work in the futuro^relaiV 
sales, are also ini^ted to 
participate.

DEAR ABBY; 1 am IS years old and my name is Jenna 
Whitney, and I would like to set you straight on the subject 
of adoption from an adoptee’s point o t vdew. I read your 
column in the Berkshire Eagle and was prompted to write 
when I read your Mother’s Day comment; “ If you’re 
adopted, send your mother two bouquets.’ ’

Contrary to your slanted belief, we who are adopted are 
not a special breed of people — we are simply people who 
arrived in the family differently. Perhaps our natural 
parents couldn’t afford to raise us, or our natural mothers 
had no husbands and wanted the best for us. Either way, 
I ’m sure that more than half the peq;>le who are adq>t^ 
are glad they are where they are. I f  someday they would 
like to find the woman who gave birth to them, that’s their 
prerogative and I wish them luck. Since I was adopted 
when I was 3 months old, 1 never knew the woman who 
gave birth to me nor do I ever want to, but I am glad she 
had me because I am having a wonderful life. My mother 
and father who raised me have given me many oppor
tunities few people have had. I ’ve been to Bermuda, the 
Bahamas, Europe, and I plan to go to England, Ireland 
and Scotland this summer — all before I ’m 16.

Now, Abby, before I close this letter I want to ask you 
two things:

1) Since by your standards I ’m supposed to give my 
mother two bouquets of flowers for Mother’s Day, should I 
give my father two ties for Father’s Day?

2) Please use this in your column because I would like to 
know how many readers agree that adopted children owe 
their parents twice as much.

JENNA IN WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

DEAR JENNA; One tie and this column should make a 
wonderful Father’s Day gift.

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: While going through some old school 

books, I found a stack of "thank-you’’ notes I had written, 
addressed and stamped,, but never mailed!

Abby, I graduated from high school four years ago! 
What'^ould I do? Mail them now or just forget about it? I 
feel so ashamed.

FOUR YEARS LATE

DEAR LATE: Open them and add an apology plus an 
explanation for your tardiness. (P.S. And don’t forget to 
add more postage, or they’ll never get there.)

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: First off. I ’m a 17-year-old girl who has 

been overweight all my life, but not terribly overweight 
( I ’m 5-foot-4 and weigh between 130 and 140). Anyway, 
last Thanksgiving after I pigged out with seconds on 
everything, my father said he would give me $100 if I lost 
10 pounds by New Year’s Day.

I took him up on it and lost not only 10, but 12 pounds by 
New Year’s Day, so he gave me the $100.

Here is my problem: Since then, I have gained it all 
back, plus three pounds, and now my father thinks I 
should return the $100. I have already spent the money, 
but that’s beside the point, Abby. I honestly don’t think he 
should expect me to return the money.

What do you think?
LOVES TO EAT IN N.J.

DEAR LOVES: I think you earned the $100 fair and 
square, and since nothing was said about “ keeping the 
weight off’ ’ for a specified length of time, you are not 

'obligated to return the money.
it  if  it

DEAR ABBY: A 75-year-old man asked you to start a

crusade against people who introduce friends they had 
had for a long time as “ old friends.’*'He seems to think 
^ t  being daUed “ old”  is some kind of insult.

For my part you can save the crusades for things that 
free tte opmessed and feed the hungry.

I ’m SO, and iifGod grants me the prMiege of living until 
I ’m 75,1 don’t care what friends call a e  — as long as they 
call me.

AGING IN ARIZONA AND LOVING IT 
★  *  *

Everybody needs friends. For some pracUcal tips on 
how to be popular, get Abby’̂  Popularity booklet. Send $1 
plus a long, self-addressed stampmi ($7 cents) envelope to 
Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90938.

3'

KNOTT REUNION — Mr. H.E. Barnes (center), 
superintendent of Knott School in 1945 Is pictui ed with 
his s«ms Tom Bill Barnes (right) and Morris Barnes 
( left), students at the school in 1945.

Knott homecoming to be held
The annual Knott Home

coming will be in the Knott 
Church of Christ Fellowship 
Hall in Knott from 2-6 p.m., 
June 26. All ex-students and

friends are urged to attend 
for an afternoon of visiting 
and refreshments. For more 
information call Eulene 
Jones at 727-2881.

Crime Stoppers 
2 6 3 - 1 1 5 1

4-Hers 
win at i-ji. 
contest

At the recent State 
contests at Texas A f ^ : -  
Howard County 4-H’ers-lH^ 
well in representing not Itilv:'- 
Howard County 
Extension District 6, as wqu: 
by capturing some top! 
awarcte. - !•

In two of the most highljr. 
competitive contests in t w  
state, the 4-H Food Show aqd! 
Livestock Judging Com e^! 
Paula Allen, Coahoma 4-ITsf ’. 
and daughter of Mr. ao^ 
Mrs. Paul Allen, was a bhiu- 
ribbon with her entry in the!' 
bread division. The livesto^  
judging team of Knott 'ArZ 
H’er, Cole Hunt, son of Mi'.; 
and Mrs. Bob Hunt, L ijc l^  
Acres 4-H’ers, Jatnioi 
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrir.'; 
Charles Phillips, G reg^  
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ed Miller and B)ajr, 
Richardson, son of Mr. oiwt 
Mrs. Don Richardson plaCiK); 
4th in this event, witty 
Richardson being 8th high, 
point individual. , ' .  !

James Bristo, Forsao 4- 
H’er , and son of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Larry Bristo competed! 
in the Public Speaking 
Contest and Tonya Rock, 
Forsan 4-H’er and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rock, Leigh Anne Wallace, 
Lucky Acres and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wallace, 
Kelly Newton, Gayhill and 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Newton Jr., Tammy 
Harmon, Coahoma 4-H’er 
and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Harmon all 
competed in the 4-H Project 
Show.

In addition to the 4-H’ers 
being honored, Mrs. Marie 
Ethridge, C(»homa Adult 
Leader, was recognized as 
being the outstanding 
woman adult leader from 
District 6 at a special lunch
eon She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fowler at this event.

Accompanying the 4-H’ers 
to the state contests were 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Allen, 
Mrs. Janie Hunt and County 
Extension Agents, Nina 
Mahon and Don Richardson.

Use a l c o h o l  

t o  c l e a n  b l i n d s .
Clean Venetian blinds will) 

rubbing alcohol. They will 
shine and you won’t have t(> 
dry them.

Vi/?

W ill Help Yqt̂  
Buy A  House?

PHONE 263-7331 ^

W ant Ads

WbfU Ads
W ill

h  fbr.?

/

Sears COOLING
CARNIVAL

C u t $70
Kenmore room air conditioner

WAS
679.95 6099 5

25,000/24,600 BTUH high efficiency design 
Adjustable thermostat 
4-way air direction 

7(258  • Super thrust feature

Cut $30
7,800 BTUH room air 

conditioner
WAS a p o 9 5  

419.95
• Adjustable thermostat
• 3-speed fan — 4-w ay air direction
• Super tbrust feature

R8282I

Almost unbelievable I
Split system central 

air conditioning
22,800
BTUH $649

Includes outdoor condensing un it 
^frig eran t tubing and indoor c o i l__

Fans in-stock for immediate sale. Come in for complete selection. 
Ask about our free air conditioning home survey ^

t awadablt tor lato m adwrtlMd.
iMton arc extra prkci relisted from the "ft" catalog 

Scan has a credit plan to suit most

Bach of these Items b roadUy 
Atcas arc catatog, shipping, delivery and Instalk 
sufiplemarst. kc maker requires hook-up. extra. Color It extra.

Ask For Barbara-
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Tour Money each

403 ll« 
1-5:30

Most merchjtndne avaiiabir 
lor pKksjp withm a few days

N7-00<2
Sears

laxai ROCBucK ano co.

IK.

AtZales,
there's a diamond for 
every time in 
your life.
It could be your first diamond. Your 
wedding diamond. The diamond 
that says you’re a success. Or the 
diamond youVe waited a lifetime 
for. At Zales, we think

Selection
is as important as the quality and 
cut of a diamond. So, we not only 
make sure that each piece of dia
mond jewelry, like these, lives up 
to our high standards, but that our 
selection is everything you need to 
choose the one diamond that lives 
up to your idea of price, looks and 
wants. We even stand behind each 
with our 90-day refund policy. 
That’s important too.

Diamond solitaire trio set, 
K) karat gold,

Reg. $350, NOW $299 
SAVE $51

ZALES CREDIT INCUnNNC-aO-DAirPLAN-SAME AS CASH* • MmIiK M  • VISA • AawkM Biprmi • Cart* Mancht • DiMft aw  •

u
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Mrs. G arre tt to be honored 
for her services to schools
- Mayor Joe Swinney of Coahoma 
has declared June 27 as “ Eleanor 
Garrett Day” in Coahoma and 

' Howard County.
Mrs. Garrett has taught for 39 

years. Her first year of teaching was 
spent at Chalk School in Chalk 
community. She spent the next 38 
years teaching at the Coahoma 
Schools. She has taught first grade 
reading, civics, geography, pen
manship and mathematics to more 
than 4,000 students.

In addition to teaching school, she 
sponsored the Coahoma Junior High 
cheerleaders and attended all junior 
and senior high school football 
games. She and Eula Bess West- 
pioreland used to run up and down 
the football field to cheer the players 
until a fence was put up around the 
field. Then they had to stand in the 
stands tocheer

Mrs. Garrett was bom and has 
lived in Howard County ali her life. 
She attended Coahoma schools and 
graduated from Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene. Her husband, 
Ernest Garrett, worked in the oil 
fields when they married. Since then 
he has been a truck driver and a 
cotton farmer. The Garretts have 
two children, Bob Garrett of 
Midland and Sue Neff of Big Spring, 
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Garrett's idea of teaching is 
to love the students and to teach 
them practical math and positive 
attitudes, because they will need 
both. She enjoyed teaching, but 
worries about the lack of concern for 
learning on the pert of some 
students

MRS. ELEANOR GARRETT 
...retires after 39 years of teaching

Mrs. Garrett taught under five 
superintendents. They were George 
Boswell, M R. Turner, Homer 
Miller, W.A. Wilson and Richard 
Souter. The principals she taught 
under were Mrs. L^ger, John Cox, 
M B. McFall, W.A. (Bill) Fishback, 
Bill Easterling and Rob Ethridge.

Mrs. Garrett is active in the 
Coahoma Eastern Star, Texas State 
Teachers Association, National 
Education Association, Past 
Matrons Club and the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority. She is a member 
of Coahoma Methodist Church Mrs. 
Garrett was elected Homecoming 
Queen by the Coahoma Exes in 1%9. 
S^e has served as coordinator for 
the homecoming halftime activities 
for the last seventeen years.

SUSAN MARIE SMITH 
...pageant contestant

Susan Smith to compete 
in T.E.E.N. pageant

Susan Marie Smith, 17, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Donald E Smith, 3306 
Cornell, has been selected to 
compete in the Texas Miss 
T E E N Pageant to be held 
in Stemmons Auditorium, 
Loews Anatole, Dallas, July 
3. This pageant is the official 
state-wide finals for the 
National Miss T E E N  
Pageant to be held in 
November

Contestants from all over 
the state will be competing 
for the title. All contestants 
are between the ages of 14 
and 18, and must have a ” B” 
average or above in school 
Contestants are required to 
participate in the Volunteer 
Service Program of the Miss 
T.E.E.N Pageant Through 
this program, many young 
ladies are becoming in
volved in community ac 
tivities by contributing 12 or 
more hours of time to some 
worthwhile charity or civic 
work

Among the prizes the 
winner of the Miss T E E N 
Pageant will receive a $1,(KX)

cash scholarship and an all 
expense-paid trip to compete 
in the national finals in 
Albuquerque, N.M , where 
prizes totaling more than 
$20,000 will be awa rded 

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic, and volunteer 
achievements, appearance, 
poise, personality, patriotic 
speech or talent and formal 
presentation. Contestants 
have the choice of presenting 
a patriotic speech or per
forming a talent on stage 

Miss Smith is sponsored by 
Partee Drilling Inc., Young 
N Alive Beauty Salon and 

Faye's Flowers.
Miss Smith is a member of 

the Big Spring High Steer 
Band's Color Guard Mariah, 
a Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America State 
Leader, vice president in the 
local VICA chapter, and was 
a VICA delegate to state in 
San Antonio. Her hobbies 
include tap dancing, water 
skiing and swimming. She 
works as a dental assistant 
in the offices of Johnny R 
Stanley, D D S

Baremores of Snyder 
announce birth of first child

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Baremore, Snyder, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter. Ashley 
Deann, born at Cogdell 
Hospital in Snyder at 1:57 
p.m., June 3. She weighed 7 
pounds 13 ounces and was

194 inches long.

Ashley’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Meyer, Route 3 Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Baremore 
of Snyder.

BSSH gives award to Mrs. Pinkard

Club plans 

art exhibit  

for August
Carolyn Mauldin of Little

field demonstrated a still-life 
in oil at the Big Spring Art 
Association's meeting at 
Kentwood Activity Center, 
June 15.

Roberta Ross presided 
over the business meeting. 
She announced that the 
miniature art exhibit would 
be held in August. The exact 
date will be announced on 
July 20 Jean Hensley is 
chairman of the project

Hostesses were Willie 
Carter, Ruth Cook, Mildred 
Horns and Bobbie 
McDaniels, all of Garden 
City

Tipping of the Brush 
honors went to Mary Raley, 
first place; Robert Traylor, 
swond place, and Ruth 
( <x)k, third place

M a c h i n e  so l ves  

p r o b l e m s  w i t h

h o m e s e w n  t r i m
Trouble with puckering or 

shifting trim in home- 
sewing"’

Machine stitching trim in 
one direction helps to 
prevent these problems, 
says Becky Saunders, a 
clothing specialist on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas  Agr i c u l t ur a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System

BEAUTY KNOW 

HOW

FROM

Joyce
OuMtIon; What do you havo lo condition my half lor lha 

aummar?
Answer We have a wonderful line of hair products. 

Hair Moisturizer adds moisture to each hair shaft and 
conditions dry hair. Use after shampooing. Sealer Pro
tector seals each hair shaft after shampooing and leaves 
ttie hair healthfully and shiny, by sealing the hair shaft 
from drying and dulling effacta from sun and water. Pro
tein Pak is a deep conditioning cream that contains pro
tein and natural henna. Use once a week for intense con
ditioning. Our Hair Spray holds hair with a light fine 
spray. It locks out molature without coating the hair with 
a gummy or sticky film.
PRODUCT OF THE WEEKI Hair Molsturizar. Buy at regular 
price and if not completely satisfied, return for a full re
fund plus $1.00.

mGRLE noRfTwr
i w i

Bertie Pinkard, a psy
chiatric aide at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, 
recently received the 
“ Psychiatric Aide of the 
Year”  award.

Each year the Mental 
Health Association invites 
psychiatric hospitals in 
Texas to honor their top 
direct care workers. The 
awards, pven locally by 
participating hospitals, 
symbolize appreciation of 
dedicated employees who 
consistently give more than 
is required.

Mrs. Pinkard has been an 
employee of BSSH and has 
worked with the patients in 
the South Psychiatric Unit’s 
program for six years.

Shower in 
honor of 
baby given

Mrs. Jeff (Phillis) Turney, 
1610 Owens, was honored 
with a baby shower in the 
home of Mrs. John D. Weeks, 
1512Stadium, June 1.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Weeks, Judy Jones and Mrs. 
A N . Standard. The 
hostesses presented Mrs. 
Turney with a yellow and 
green musical Peter Rabbit 
nursery light.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink, 
yellow and white baby socks. 
Mrs. Turney was assisted 
with her gifts by Mrs. Jack 
Shaffer, her mother.

The centerpiece for the 
refreshment table was an ivy 
in an ABC baby planter 
accented with miniature 
stuffed animals.

The Turneys are expecting 
their baby in mid-July.

Brdal Line;
TONI CHOATE 

K^ATHRYN PERRY

SELKC'TING
DINNERWARE

PATTERNS

H ere  at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE b r id e s  o fte n  ask 
w h a t typ e  o f d in n e rw a re  
p a t t e r n s  th e y  s h o u ld  
se le c t W e a d v ise  th e m  oc- 
c o rd in g  to  th e  typ e  o f 
l i f e s t y le  th e y  p la n  to  
a d o p t.

For co u p les  w h o  e n jo y  
e n te r ta in in g , w h e th e r fo r  
fa m ily  and  fr ie n d s  o r  fo r  
b u s in e s s  p u rp o s e s , w e  
sug ges t re g is te r in g  fo r  f o r 
m a l d in n e rw a re  B e a u tifu l 
f in e  ch ina  is s o m e th in g  
w h ic h  w il l  g ra ce  the  tab le 
and  lend  e n jo y m e n t to  Oil 
w h o  use it.

For cou p les  w h o  ten d  
to w a rd s  a  m o re  casual 
w a y  o f life , w e  sug ges t 
th e y  choose fro m  th e  m ony 
v a r ie t ie s  o f s te m w a re  and  I 
e a r th e n w a re  a v a ila b le .  
M a n u fo c tu re rs  to d a y  ha ve  
p ro v id e d  us w ith  an e x 
c e lle n t se le c tio n  o f cosua l. 
d u ra b le , and  m o st im p o r
ta n t, p re t ty  d in n e rw a re  
p a tte rn s  fro m  w h ic h  to  
cho ose !

MmbarSitkml BriiBlBtrvtet

119 E. 3rd 367-2518
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“ Bertie la known as an out
standing employee and loyal 
friend to patients and co
workers alike,”  Susan 
Weber said. “ While 
providing care for the most 
chronically disturbed and 
agitated patients in the 
hospital, she accepts ability 
to create harmony in the 
program.”

Mrs. Pinkard helps 
patients to be more at ease 
when they are first admitted 
by spending as much time 
with them as she can. She is 
watchful of confused 
patients and always sees 
that they are helped in 
selecting the (xx>per clothing 
and are dressed properly.

“ Patients should always 
look as good as they can. It 
makes them feel better and 
other people are more ac
cepting of them,”  Mrs. 
Pinkard said.

BERTIE PINKARD 
..“ Psychiatric aide of 

the year”  at BSSH

Mrs. Pinkard arranges her 
time so she can with and talk 
with patients that are upset

and confused. She is at
tentive toward patients who 
complain of physical

problems. She is aware that 
menUl padenU often have a 
physical illness and by 
taking care of this type of 
discomfort it could be the 
first step to recovery.

Mrs. Pinkard knows each 
of her patients individually 
which allows her to provide 
support and motivation to 
patients in encouraging 
them to participate in 
schedule therapeutic ac
tivities.

Mrs. Pinkard, was a key 
staff member in developing 
the behavior therapy 
program for the South 
Psychiatric Unit. In the 
planning stage, she provided 
input based on her un
derstanding of her patients 
and the requirements of 
BSSH that resulted in 
treating a patient who had 
not benefitted from other 
programs.

Oneida Open Stock Sale
Save 3316%!

on O n e id a ’s F inest S ta in less
•  T w e lve  P a tte rn s  •  Full L ife tim e  W arra n ty ° •  M o st W a n te d  P ieces

Oneida' Heirloom' LTD'*' Stainless Oneida' Heirloom' Stainless

OnetOa * Oneida* Onetda * Oneida'
Heirloom LTD’ "* Heirloom* Heirloom LTD'“ Heirloom*

Stainless Stainless Stainless Stainless
Reg SALE Reg SAIE Reg SALE Reg SALE

Teaspoon SI? 00 1 6 00 S 6 2S »4 17 Steak Kmte’ S12 00 S 1 00 Sll 00 S7 33
Fruit Spoon _ _ 6 00 400 Pistol Handle Kmte* — — 11 00 7 33
Place Spoon 12 00 8 00 7 75 5 17 Pistol Handle Steak Kmie* — — 11 00 7 33
Iced Onnk Spoon 12 00 0 00 7 25 4 03 Butter Kmte 13 75 1 17 10 50 7.M
Oemilisse Spoon' 7 00 4 07 5 25 3 SO Sugar Spoon 13 75 1.17 8 50 S.I7
Place Fork 12 00 8 00 B 00 S 33 Tatiltepoon 18 50 12 33 10 50 7 .N
Salad Fork 12 00 1 00 7 75 5 17 Pterced Tablespoon 18 50 12 33 10 50 7 M
Cocktail'Seafood Fork 12 00 0 00 7 00 4.07 Cold Meat Fork 16 50 12 33 13 00 1.07
Bunar Spreader 12 00 1 00 10 00 117 Casserole Spoon 18 50 12 33 13 00 1.17
Place Knife 12 00 0 00 11 00 7.33 Grivy Ladle 18 50 12 33 13 50 f .N

1 AvaiUbie in Dover Will 0 Wisp & Michelangelo only 2 Not available tn Act t Act I 
3 Not available m Oa Vmci 4 Available m American Colonial only

Motit & Sheraton

‘Trademarks of Oneida Ltd 
*Wafnrdy details available on request

SALE THRU JULy 24, 1982. . QUANTITIES LIMITED!
Th« American Made Tableware 

Your assurance of quality, value and availability

□ O N E ID A *
TKe silver cube Our stlvemniths'marliorekcelknce 

119 E. 3rd Member National Bridal Service 267-2518
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SPRING—SUMMER
FASHION SALE
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